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Economy in Peril, 
Duffey Tells Rotary

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

The Democratic candidate for U.S. senator said in 
Manchester last night that he is for a national policy 

,o f free economy, “ an economy in which we must try to 
rno''*' our needs with a minimum of gx>vernmental 
control."

Public Records
Trade Name

D.-inicl A. Guertin. doing busi
ness .'IB b.-in’s Service Station, 
488 Center St.

Federal Tax Lien 
U.S. Government against Gid

eon Raymond Moore, 7 Tyler 
Circle, $1,188.86.

Marrlivge Licenses

Joseph Duffey of Hartford, 
speaking to the Manchester Ro
tary Club, said that the coun
try’s free-enterprise system is 
in danger of being wiped out by 
Inflation.

“ Inflation,”  he said, “ is hurt
ing the small businessman and 
the salaried worker in the $10,-
000 to $12,000 annual category. 
It’s not hurting the poor, who 
never had any pioney anyway 
or who are on welfare, and It 
Isn’t hurting the large corpora
tions, nor the banks, as yet.”

"No party has a comer on the 
causes and solutions of our prob
lems,”  Duffey conceded. “ I rec
ognize that our problems started 
with the Democratic barty, but
1 recognize also that they are 
continuing under the Republican 
Party, and that they are getting 
worse, and not better, as claim
ed by Washington,”

"Unless our national adminis
tration shows us the way — and 
they haven’t to date — the sta
bility of our economy and of the 
dollar Is In grave danger,” 'he 
said.

Calling attention to the steady 
increase in unemployment—in 
the nation and in Connecticut, 
Duffey said, “ The social cost 
of uemployment is too enormous 
to calculate, in terms of labor 
problems and in the toss of pro
duction.

"Essentially, the drop In our 
economy and the increase In un
employment is eaused by infla
tion which, in turn, was caused 
by the Vietnam War. Despite 
the news releases by the admin
istration, I’m not convinced the 
economy Is cooling down.”

He said that President Nixon’s 
Vietnamization plan for ending 
the Vietnam War “ is not new— 
it has been the goal right from 
the beginning.”

“ We can’t have It both ways— 
Vietnamization or withdrawal,” 
he said. “ We must choose. I am 
for withdrawal, as soon as pos
sible. I would have voted for 
the McGovern - Hatfield Act, 
which called lor withdrawal by 
a certain date. In my opinion, 
withdrawal Is the only tvay to 
break the Vietnam deadlock,”

Turning to the national prob
lem of housing, Duffey said, 
“ Housing is no longer a eprob- 
lem lor the poor alone. It now 

■ 1s a problem for your children 
and mine. Unless we move fast,

it wi’ l prove to be a disastrous 
nroblem for them.”

He said he is for an open 
economy in the constniction 
business, for removal of re
strictions and for lowering of 
interest rates.

“ It’s not a f.air and open 
economy now for the construc
tion industry," he said. “ The 
industry is in a position now 
where it is afraid to expand. It 
has no security. It is an econ
omy of scarcity in which the 
unions have a grefit advantage. 
An open economy. with the 
creation of a new technology, 
would balance the situation, and 
would give the industry a better 
chance.”

Duffey said that the labels of 
liberal, moderate and conserva- 
tive“ don’t me.on too much any
more in politics. We are faciilg 
the problems of people—the 
youth, the minorities—the prob
lems of housing, and health, 
and education, .and dissension. 
The deep discontent in the 
country is running from Wall 
St. to the North End of Hart
ford.”

John Rogers 
Joins Panel 
On Crimes

John E. Rogers Sr., of 1163 
E. Middle Tpke., noted lecturer 
in the field of Negro history 

John Kevin Lanagan, 303 and culture, will serve as a 
Woodbrldge St., and Linda Sue panelist at the Thirty-First An- 
Flaherty, 121 Hemlock St., nual New England Conference 
Sept. 18, South United Methodi.st on Crime and Delinquency 
Church. which is to be held on Sept. 13,

John Richard Mac, East Hart- 14, IS, 1970 at the Banner 
ford, and Angela Marie Lessard, Lodge, Moodus. Participating 
169 Lyness St., Sept. 19, Church will be representatives, from all 
of the Assumption. aspects of correctional rehabili-

IlUllding Permits taUon from the six New En-
Lionel Boucher, alterations to gland States, 

dwelling at 64 Union St., $200.
Harold E. Batch, additions to 

dwelling at 16 WaSsworth St.,
$300.

Ernest P. Gagnon, tool shed 
at 151 Ralph Rd., $200.

Shawnee Improvement Co. for 
Florence Kittredge, alterations 
to dwelling at 40 Norman St.,
$1,500.

Nutmeg Constructing Co. for 
Manchester Lodge of Elks, stor
age room for clubhouse at 30 
Bissell St.. $1,500.

Leonard Sign lor Travel 
World, sign at 67 E. Center St..
$600.

About Town
Miss Audrey Smith, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl, A. Smith 
of 607 Woodbridge St., has re
ceived a Scholarship to Adrian 
(Mich.) College, where she is 
a sophomore.

The \fFW Auxiliary has been ' The Ladies of St. James will 
Invited to attend the joint in- have a Harvest Dinner meeting 
.stsllntien of officers of the Ma- Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Valle’s 
line Corps League and its.Auxil- Steak House, Hartford. ’The 
iary tonight at 8:30 at the Ma- event will open with a social 
line Home, and the American time at 7 p.m. The Rt 
Legion and its Auxiliary on Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m. at the Legion 
Home.

Rev.
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, pas
tor of St. James’ Church, will 
speak about “ The Contem
porary Scene.”  Reservations 
close Friday and may be made 
with Mrs. John Barry or Mrs.

Sunset Club will hold a picnic Percy Smith Circle of Sou^
Friday at 11 a.m. at Wickham United Methodist Church,, will 
Park. A box lunch and dessert meet tonight at 7 :45 at Susan- Thomas Derby, 
will be served. Members are re- nah Wesley House.
minded to bring their own bev- -----
erage. There will be a business Adonlram Council, RS&SM, 
meeting after lunch. h^ve its first meeting of

----- - the season Friday at 8 p.m. at at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main
'"The little ’TheatVe of Man- the Rockville Masonic Temple St.
Chester will meet tonight at 8 on Orchard St. After a short ' — -
p.m. at the clubrooms at 22 Oak business meeting, Harold G.
St. for a business meetingi, , Staiger will demonstrate weav-

-----  X ing. Later, there will be a social
Several Manchester people re- hour. ’The weaving demonstra-

cently returned home from a I®”  is open to members 
trip to Puerto—Rico—and Tlie^thefr wives.
Virgin Islands. They are Mr. ^
and Mrs. Kenneth Warrender The American Legion Auxll- Youth Center, 
and their son Richard and iary has been Invited to attend — r-
daughter Cheryl, of 66 Croft the joint installation of officers A Bible study vdll be conduct
or. ; Mr. and Mrs. John Krom- of the Marine Corps League and ed tonight at 7:30 at ’Trinity
pegal of 25 Westwood St. and its Auxiliary tonight at 8:30 at Covenant Church by its pastor,
Alan Mello of 58 Cooper Hill St. the Marine Home on Parker St. the Rev. Norman E. SwCnsen.

and

First Church ' of Christ, Sci
entist, will have its regular mid
week tesUmony meeting tonight

The Lullaby Club of Greater 
Hartford will have its first 
meeting of the season tonight 
at 8 at the Polish National 
Home, Governor—St— -Hartfordr 
A “ Back to School”  fashion 
show will be presented by the

Town Asks Bids 
To Clean Tanks 
At Sewer Plant
Bids will be opened Sept, 17, 

at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building, for cleaning the diges
ters at the town’s Olcott St. 
Sewage ’Treatment Plant. The 
cleaning will be the first since 
the plant was opened, in June 
1957.

The project has two purposes, 
to clean and to make all neces
sary repairs to the existing 
equipment, and to prepare the 
equipment for tie-in with the 
new Secondary, Treatment 
Plant, now under construction 
and expected to be placed in 
operation next June.

^ When^Manchester’s—$5:7 m il
lion townwide sewage project 
is completed, sewage will get 
two treatments. It will flow first 
through the sewage plants now 
being operated by the town and 
the_ 8th Utilities District, and 
then will be further treated in 
the plant to be opened In June.

Masons To Honor 
Von Deck Oct. 2
A testimonial Friday, Oct. 2, 

 ̂ will honor the appointment of
He criticized “ the Southern John L. Von Deck Jr. as depu- 

Strategy by the Republican ad
ministration.”  He called it “ the 
thesis of the new political philo
sophy — of pitting one group of 
people against another.”

"If I have any platform at 
all," he said, ’ ’it would have to 
be the Kemer and Milton Eisen

/
John E. Rogcra Sr.

ty grand master for the Sixth 
Masonic District. It will be at Rogers is currently serving 
Willie’s Steak House. on the Capitol Region Education

Von Deck, who is a Manches- Council. He has long been ac- 
ter native and now lives at 70 tlve in community affairs and 
Gerald Dr. in Rockville, was lately in international educa- 
named to the district post at tion.
the April Grand Lodge sessions. During the summer of 1969,

INCOMPARABLE 
lARRIS 
MED

hauer Reports on National Dis- The last Manchester Mason to Rogers was among a. select 
order.”  fill a district deputyship was group of American invited to

“ ’The problems of morale Hayden L. Griswold Jr., in 1961. the 'Ii^.tltute of African
among the young and of dlsor- Sponsoring the testimonial is Studies heW  ̂joint y a e n - 
ders cannot be solved by bump- Friendship Lodge of Masons, versity of Ghana in Accra and
er stickers,'! he said. “ Our ris
ing crime rate cannot be tied to 
student unrest. Even if we lock
ed up every campus dissenter, 
we’d still have the war in Viet
nam and we’d still have the 
problems.”

“ I started with your genera
tion and I belong to your gen
eration,”  Duffey told the Ro- 
tarians. “ It is our generation 
that has the mo^ at stake, and 
it is our generation that must 
supply the leadership.”

“ To solve our problems and 
to save the economy and our 
free enterprise system will take 
some sacrifice and some suffer
ing,”  Duffey concluded. “But, 
it’s well worth it and it can be 
done, as long as our.national 
leadership shows us the way.”

w h lc f Von D^^%e'^pe^Tou7d
and has served as master and 
as secretary.

Carl O. Carlson of Deep Riv- 
er, present Grand Master of 
Connecticut* Masons, will be a 
special guest.

Chairman is Raymond E. 
Bogue of 39 Bryan Dr., treasur-

Technology in Kumase.
Rogers serves on the Board 

of Directors of the Community 
of Greater Hartford, 

Community Renewal Team, 
Hartford Neighborhood Centers, 
Greater Hartford Housing 
Fund, the Urban League, Great
er Hartford Conferences of
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er and past master of Friend- churches and the Citizens Corn- 
ship Lodge. mittee of the North End.

Reservations, for singles or been the recipient of
couples, can be tnade with u,e St, Benedict Award of the 
B o^e, and the deadline is Sept, catholic Inter-racial Council of 
24. Hartford, the Charter Oak

Dancing will follow the dinner Leadership Medal of the Hart-
program.

Windows Broken 
At Robertson

Bolton Anniversary Sale Days 
at England’s Hardware
September 9 thru September 12

Sherwin Williams Latex House Paint 
Reg. $8.99 a gal. NOW $ 7 .1 9  a gal.

30”  McGuire Bamboo Rake Reg. $3.59 NOW $ 2 .4 9  
Keeney Curtain Rods 20% Off 

25% Off on remaining Lawn Sprinklers  ̂
25% Off on remaining Garden

Clearance on Picnic Grills — More' than ^30% Off 
Alum. Gutter Guard 25’ Roll Reg. $1.75 NOW $ 1 .2 9

Dupont Plastic Gut6r. Guard 25’ Roll 
Reg. $1.95 NOW $ 1 .4 9

7 Bushel Leaf Bags — Reg. $.98 NOW $ .65 .

Twenty-seven windows were 
broken in the Robertson School Leaders 
over the Labor Day weekend.
The damage was discovered 
yesterday morning by a custod
ian when he reported to work.

Most of the damage occurred 
in Room 13 ’ in the south wing 
of the building. Police

ford Chamber of Commerce, 
the Thurgood Marshall Award 
of the National N.A.A.C.P.

He holds pn Honorary Doctor 
of Humane Letters Degree from 
the University of Hartford and 
has been named ip the national - 
publication, "Outstanding Civic 

of America.’

Two Fife Bids 
On Trash Job

(Jeheral Sanitation Service of 
found Newington is the apparent low 

five large rocks in the area, ap* bidder for the removal of gar- 
parently used to break l>Avin- page and rubbish from Man- 
dows In the room. Chester public schools this year.

In their i^pdrt, police indlcat- its base bid was $9,CMX) If con
ed that, bettep lighting on this talners are supplied by ' the 
slde-of thC'School might help to school system, and $11,000 if 
curtaR-riuch incidents. supplied by the contractor. No

; ' ---------------------- - bond was posted.
I Sanitary Refuse Co. of Per- 

Conservation Society rett p i. did not submit a base 
“ ■ _ ' jbid but submitted a bid of $16,- 

DENVER (AP) — Gov. John 753 53 jf jt supplies containers. 
Love has been given conserva- col^pany posted a bond.
tlon bond No. 1 of the C o lo ra d o_____________________ .---------
Society for the Preservation of 
the Narrow Gauge. Thfe s<>Ctety 
is trying to ■ prevent abandon
ment of a narrow gauge rail
road freight line that zigzags 
back and forth across the Oolo- 
rado-New Mexico boundary.

WE HONOR 

master charge
tHf

o

HDUSB^HALE

World-famed imported virgin 
Scottish wool:

superb fleece from Scottish sheep . .  . spun, dyed, and 
hand-woven by the Outer Hebrides islanders . . .  In 

' subt^ shaded colorings, hncomporoble!

Three-season classic coat for 
timeless style:

carefuHy tailored, long-wearing and Mi)ium®-lined . . .  
its quality, worthy of the Harris Tweed imported afl- 
wool fabric that is incomparable!

MISSES' SIZES 1& fa 16
NuSE O U R  CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN AT NO CHARGE

IL
945 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

o o

S*VE'30-40k ^
on B a n k  S e rv ic e  C h arg es

BANK BY MAIL WITH:
COMMERCE BANK

OF W ORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
NO SERVICE CHARGES • NO MINIMUM BALANCE
FREE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS

• Free Deposits • Free Withdrawals * -Free Personalised Checks
M A IL  TH IS  CO U PO N  T O D A Y

COMMERCE BANK & TRUST CO.
240 Ma i n  STREET • WORCESTER, MASS.
Gentlemen: ,
I (we) would like io open o Commerce Bonk & Trust "No Service 
Charge" personal checking occount. Please send me complete 
information" fo open a C B T ' "No Service Charge" personal 
checking account.
Nome_______ _̂____________________________________________ (if joint account

•______________________________________________  both names)
Street_____________________________ ^ ^ _______________________
City_________________

TRACK SHOE 
BROWN OMBRE

«15

get 
involved 

in
Spaldings'

iLDi
SHOES

ISiC
\

BAR LOAFER 
MAHOGONY

« 1 7

»PhoneJi_
(Print or Typo plooso)

COMMERCE BANK & TRUST
240 MAIN ST., W ORCESTER, MASS.

Member F.D.I.C.

Simmons
:. .Ue SmudĴ HjOU She StoiM

^  HARTFORD • WEST HARTFORD 
MANCHESTER PARKADE • SIMSBURY TOWN SHOPS

/fin e  s h o e s , f o r  a ll  t h e  fa m il y

THE TUNNEL LOAFER 
BROWN SMOOTH ’ 

OR
BROWN GRAIN

*17

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Ctock

Average Daily N et Press R v r
Fo r The , Week Knded 

Aigpast 29,1970

15,367
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

/Irhe Weather
Thunderatorma with strong 

winds Ukeiy tonight; low about 
60. Tomorrow partly sunny, 
windy, cool; high near 70. Sat
urday sunny.
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House Unit To Probe 
Campaign Donations

B y JAM ES R . POLK
" AM oclated P r«B “W ilter ------- --------------------------

WASHINGTON (AP)— T̂he chairman of the House 
Ethics (Committee says illegal campaign contributions 
made by two shipping firms for 16 members o f Con
gress will be studied by his panel in its private sessions.

Rep. Melvin Price, D-IU., ------------ ----------------------------------  .
called also for a tightening of check was given, and
laws on both lobbying and re* Boggs, the Democratic whip, 
porting of contribuUons. at $200.

His comments came In an in- checks for (Ford, Boggs
tervlew ,after the Associated and others were included In for- 
Press disclosed a secret Justice „^al charges against American 
Department list of the Illegal president Lines and Pacific Par 
contributions by the two firms East Lines when the two firms 
which receive $43 mlUIon a year ^e^e fined $50,000 each In Feb- 
in federal subsidies. ruary for violating the Corrupt

mie largest donations went for practices Act, which forbids 
key members of Senate and corporate poUtical contribu- 
House committees that guide tlons.
the rich tide of federal aid for justice Department fUes also 
the shipping Industry. Smaller j|st a $300 campaig;ri check for 
checks went for such House Rep. L. Mendel Rivers, D-S.C., 
leaders as Gerald IPord and chairman of the House Armed 
Hale Boggs. Services Committee, although

The two firms pleaded guilty this check was left out of the 
earlier this year to miaking the court case.
Illegal contrlbutimis. Tlie legls- Government attorneys said 
lators were not mentioned by the names of the congressmen 
name in’ the court proceedings, ^nd senators had been kept se- 
but government files show the cret because the legislators pre
campaign checks included: sumably had no way of knowing

—$1,600 for Rep. Edward A. the contributions were illegal. 
Garmatz, D-Md., chairman of TOie money was channeled 
the House Merchant Marine through a special bank account 
Committee. set up In the name of a public

—$1,000 for Rep. WlUiam S. relations man who signed the 
MalUlard, R-Callf„ top-ranking check and mailed them to lob- 
iRepubUcan on the same com- byists lor distribution, 
mittee. •■All I evfer was was the Inter-

—$1,000 lor Sen. Warren G. medlary,” said one lobbyist, 
Magnuson, D-Wash., chairman Noah C. Brinson. “ They would 
ate Commerce Committee. send checks, I’d have a con-

—a tqtal of $2,400 for the top gressmEui to lunch, and present 
four members of the House ap- hini the contribution.”  
propriations subcommittee that Most of the congressmen said
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Teachers walk the picket line at New Haven’s Lee High School after contract 
talks broke down on Wednesday. Negotiations were continued today but there 
was no great optimism for a speedy break in the stalemate. (AP Photofax)

Will Return to Work

Stamford Teachers Provide 
First Breakthrough in Strike

Teacher 
Walkout 
Assailed

HARTFORD," Ubnn. (AP)

Guerrillas Extend 
Deadline on Blast

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
^rab""gueiTillas~’t(5dHy extended-antiP-lO pmn—EDT- 

Saturday their deadline for the release of captive Pales
tinians in exchange for three hijacked airliners and 
atout 280 hostages held in the Jordanian desert.

TTie guerrillas early today re
leased 21 Arab passengers from 
a British , plane hijacked 
Wednesday and also freed a X  f  O O U S  
British girl engaged to one of *
the Arab passengers. Jordanian J
army buses took those freed to ./m.T I l I€M A J V €
the Intercontinental Hotel In
Amman. rai ¥ J *  • 1 *

A guerrilla spokesman said O  MM I I C I C K I T I S  
there would be no further exten- J O
slon of the deaxlUne, Beirut Ra- WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
dlo reported. . . . .  . , Pentagon said today serious

The hijackers had tiire^en^ thought la being given to placing 
to blow up at l e a s ^ o  the ^jards aboard Interna-
planes by 10 p.m. ETOT Wednea- ^.s. airline nights to
day unless seven of theto com- tj,wart possible hijackings, 
rades under arrest to Britalm Pentagon spokesman Jerry 
West Germany and Switzerland ^  .pHedhelm said this was one 
were released. West Germany several posslhllltles imder 
and Switzerland agreed to free (jisQusslon by gfovemment offl- 
the six commandos they are - —
holding, but the British govern
ment so far has balked at
freeing a woman it holds. ______ ___

A guerrilla spokesman said partments. 
the planes and passengers who However, 
are not Israelis would be re-

cials, including Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird and rep
resentatives of the White House, 
Justice and Tran^>ortatlon De-

Slkea, D-Fla., Is s^w n as re- since the checks bore an todlvl- 
ceivlng $600 to a year when he dual’s name, 
was- unopposed for re-election.

—much smaller contributions 
for such powers to Congress as 
Ford, the House Republican
leader, for whom a $100 cam- (8«e Page Teh)

Siege of Provincial Capital 
Lifted by Cambodian Force

Teachers in Stamford 
Ford said, "It Is my poUcy agreed today to return to 

never to accept a contribution work Friday in tne first 
from a corporation and I have major breakthrough in a

teachers strike which has 
halted normal classroom 
operations in eight Connec
ticut communities for two 
days.

Stamford teachers met this 
morning, listened to the terms

Friedheim told 
newsmen, the Defense Depart- 

leased when the seven Arabs ar- ^icnt would be "very reluctant 
rive to Amman. He said the lb- jq become involved to what Is 
raell passengers—how many essentially a civilian matter.”
there are is not known—^would Nevertheless he said the Pen- 
be traded for Arab guerrillas tagon Is prepared If requested 
held to Israel. by the airlines and the govem-

The Popular Front for the ment to provide military guards 
— Liberation of Palestine, the or- or training for any other per-

The Republican candidate for ganlzatlon of which the hijack- sons designated to guard toter-
govemor blasted teachers’ grs are members, said It ex- national flights, 
strikes Wednesday at the state tended the deadline to response Discussions among high level
labor convention, a few hours to an appeal from representa- government officials have been
after delegates adopted a reso- tlves of the International Red continuing to WashlngUnv for the
lutlon denouncing the state law cross. past several days since the hi-
against strikes by teachers. ‘ “ The U.S. and England have jacktogs of four airliners, „tn- 

Rep. Hiomas J. Meskill, R- to understand that their attitude eluding two U.S. carriers, by
Conn., said teachers who defy Is not to favor of the safety of Palestinian guerrillas and the
antistrike orders were “ putting* the passengers of the three air- holding of the passengers as 
a stamp of approval on civil dis- craft,” a communique from the hostages, 

contract proposal “which covers obedience’ ’ and warned that Popular Front said. MeanvriiUe, high-level Nixon
all major issues”  was given to “ anarchy was the end result of ' it added that the deadline was administration officials say pri-

nesday resumed talks late to 
the afternoon following an all- 
night session Tuesday.

’Tim Cratoe, a member of the 
union negotiating team, said a

I .-# : t h e  ASSOOATED PKE8A »eh=», cK .» l AuH„g ,»h .ol hour. „ d  on W ,J
Wednesday, classes were open
ed this morning lor 7th graders.

Teachers to New London were 
the newest addition to the mhs- 
slve walkout today. Tbey pick
eted despite a- court injunction,
Md school <̂ “ cl^s ^ (Tfore talks broke ott disregard lor the. law.” Meskill extendd to give more opportun- vately there Is almost no chance
half-day session lor today. H rs^ T n o  «  received a warm round of ap- uy to the parties Involved to the United States wUl use mlU-

Schoolfi in Middletown, which aCTeement was reached on plause from, the convention. take the necessary steps. tary force to free the pasaen-
any of the issues, however. “ How can we expect the kids The U=N. Security Council ap- gero held host^es.

‘‘The salary schedule Is ex- In the classrooms to havfe any pealed unanimously Wednesday Friedheim stressed mat U 
tremelv hig-h ” school board respect If teachers defy -the night for the release of the pas- military guards were to be used
president Lawence Garlinkel courts and the law?” Meskill sengers and crew of the three on fllghU several problem
^Id later asked. captive airliners. It called on all would have to be overcome to-

"We are Interested to resolv- Earlier, convention delegates nations to take legal steps to eluding p ^ lb le  legal obstacles
ing this strike and to coming called the state law against avert future hijackings. and special training. Also,

schools closed to four town&— ^ ^ salary schedule which teachers
Milford, Stamford and ^ . . . . . .  . ..

were closed Wednesday because 
of the lack of teachers, reopened 
briefly this morning but shut 

, . . , , , down about one hour later whenof the new contract applauded system’s 376
their negotiators and said they t^^phers reported' for work.

By JOHN T. WHEELF.R 
Associated Press Writer 

PHNOM 
(AP)

mand

their negotiators and said they 
would return to classes Friday 
and vote on the contract within The latest developments left

reported any major the next 10 days.
______________________ CTOund fighting. However, U.S. John Kane, chief negotiator Bristol, Milford, Stamford and competltlvo, which can at- discriminatory’
JOM PENH, Cambodia headquarters said three Army for the teachers, told them the Middletown. Schools were oper- retain quality teach- repeal.
— Meeting only light re- helicopters were shot down to contract Includes a "sizeable attog below normal to four otn- he said. “ This demand is The delegates !

strikes "unjust and 
and urged its (See Page Ten)

slatance, a Cambodian amphlbl- yjg northern part of the country, gain to salary” and called the ers—New Haven, West Haven, 
ous force of some 1,600 men Americans were missing health Insurance clause "the fin- Somers and New London,
r e a c h e d  Kompong Thom jh^ee others were injured to est anywhere.”  Details of the Neptiators for toe school 
three-month siege of toe provin- crashes contract were not disclosed. board and toe New Haven b ed-
clal capital 80 miles north of ^  g ' command’s weekly Schools to Stamford were shut eration of Teachers broke off
Wednesday night and l^ted a gummary of casualties said 87 down Wednesday, toe first day talks about midnight after rc- 
Phnom Penh, toe (Jaipbodlan Americans were killed to com- of scheduled classes. Teachers ports of some process. A school 
command announced? ^gg^ j 2 of them ac- were scheduled to report to

A spokesman .said that' one y,g ^gg^ before to a their schools this afternoon and
Cambodian soldier was kllleA ln hellconter crash. They had not *»ck to work to toe morning.
toe lightly contested drive up included Iri toe summary I" other cities affected by toe
toe Stung Sen River by a col- , ^g^^ because toe bodies walkout, there was progress In_   M  ̂ a H-W-* 1 1 J-A ~ _... —A AMAAn am.4 A A 4 V% A A1. ET 4 M /"At E*I _umn of boats more than a mile 
and a half long. The column, 
which included gimboata with 
cannon, reached toe provincial 
capital .after, a ^o-day opera
tion that M  the shorra of
Cambodia's huge lake,. Tonic 
Sap, toe spokesman said.

Western military experts 
were puzzled by toe ease with 
which toe siege was reported 
broken, considering that most of 
toe Nortlr Vietnamese 20th Dlvl- 
slon Ur reported still to the 
Immediate area.

One source suggested that toe 
North Vietnamese might be lay
ing an elaborate trap. Another

had not been identified.
(See Page Ten)

seme areas and setbacks to oto- 
rs.
In> Somers, where toe junlor-

tK>ard official said no time had 
been set for resuming negotia
tions.

“ Talks obviously will have to 
resume but we don’t know when 
we’ll get together again,”  the 
spokesman said. The school 
board has refused to negotiate

also heardl.John
too high, however. H. Bannan of toe American Fed-

He said toe dispute, which eration of Teacher^ cloll It ” tn- 
once Included 270 Issues, has voluntary servitude”  for teach- 
been pared to 36 Issues still in ers to be forced to work under 
contention. " t o e  threat of jail terms.

Schools throughout New Ha- Speaking of strikes to New Ha
ven were open this morning yelli and West Haven, Bannali 
while teachers picketed many 'said ” We expect that we will 
of toe buildings. Attendance fig- have to go to jail in these two 
ures for pupils and .teachers communities.” 
were not avallahjer but Supt. He praised seven members of By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Gerald E. Barba r̂esl estimated toe International Brotherhood of - pajggtinian guerrillas and

he
■rhe toree p i^ es Tre a Trans said this would be a costly prop- 
* osition for the Defense Depart

ment particularly with recent 
budget and manpower cuts or
dered by toe Nix<m administra
tion.

Any use of military pers<Minel, 
he said, would be slrnilar to the 
assistance toe Defense Depart
ment provided toe Post Office 
Department during a strike by 
m^lmen earlier this year. At 
that time, several hundred re
servists were activated to help 
toe Post Office to New York 
City which later reimbursed toe 
Defense Department for its

Truce Plea 
In Jordan  
Shot Down

that 66 per.4:ent of elementary Electrical Workers \riio refused jo^jjanion army forces battled gg^jeeg
(See Page Ten) through toe night to Amman de(See Page Ten)

Last of the Knife Grinders

A t 57, He Keeps His Nose to the Grindstone
B y E D D IE  AD AM S

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
 ̂ A J. (AP) — Dom De Carlo’s indus-

toeory was that toe C am _^an  jg _indlng to a halt._—iIaA Fahbaa nr44n/1v*a ixf — ^relief force would withdraw, 
and the North Vietnamese could 
again encircle Kompong Hiom 
without serious casualties.

The government spokesman 
said Cjamtaodians along the 
Stung Sen who have been under 
(Jommunlst control for months 
waved and cheered as toe am
phibious column moved along 
the river.

Hie column brought to large

De Carlo, 57, is a sbissor and 
knife sharpner, toe kind you 
used to see all toe time tramp* 
ing from house to house keeping 
the nation pn edge. You just 
don’t see too many now or hear 
toe cry of their trade.

"Umbrellas to mend! Umbrel
las to mend! Knlvjs and scis
sors sharpened! Scissor grind
er! Get him while he’s here. He 
won’t be back until next year.”  

De Carlo Is <me of toe last of

Agnew Opens 
Campaigning 

In Midwest

amounts of supplies for toe de-
^  ^  carrjHng grinders. He

me popu^ moves from New England In. toe
r  »  EloHO- in u ..
tlon, for toree months. The de- grinding away. .
fehders at, one point were so Befitting toe pride he has to 
hungry toe^\ riolded toe city’s Wa he likes to call himself 
zoo and ate some of the ani- Doctor of Fine Edges, 
mals.

Meanwhile, a second force 
pushing _ northward to relieve 
Kompong Thom was reported 
moving slowly up Route 6 from 
Skoun and stUl 40 miles away, 
having covered 10 miles to three 
days.

Hie spokesman said toe ad
vance was slow because toe In
fantrymen were waiting for toe 
engineers to repair blown

“ We don’t have garbage men 
anymore. They’re trash techni
cians. So why can^t I be a Doc
tor of Fine Edges?”

He can, but increasingly he 
feels the bite of the home elec
tric sharpener which is reducing 
the numbers of housewives will
ing to pay a quarter to $1.50 to 
keep their blades finely honed, 

The going rate to toe old days 
was 10 cents a knife, ditto for 

bridged and other hroaks to toe Axing an umbrella, 
highway. 0 “ ® problems to the

The oMratlon to relieve Korn- South are such resorts, as Palm 
Thom Is toe biggest gov- Beach and Gulfport. ’.‘What the 

,ent offensive oi the 6%- police don’t understand la that 
-old war to Cambodia, to- i>m not a pedler but a man 

volvin^ an estimated 10.000 men i^icing for employment And I 
Including support troops. It Is sell my services on private pro- 
the first time toe government pertV>. not on toe streets or side- 
hna taken the initiative, and toe walks.” .
purpose Is to regain a sizable mg oOc^onal scrapes with 
area of population and food pro- autoointies aside,. De Carlo 
ductiem. views his future with confi-

tn South Vietnam, neither the •
U.S. nor South Vietnamese com- (See Page len )

i
One of the last o f the pack-carrying grinders, Dom lo’s family started in the trade 175 years ago in
De Carlo travels from New England in summer to Italy and it s been handed down from one genera-
Florida in the winter, grinding away at his trade tion to another. De Carlo s^ th e r  ground scissors 
of mending umbrellas, scissors and knives. De Car—, and knives for 60 years. (AP Photofax)

Friedheim stressed that the 
spite appeals for a cease-flrp matter of military guards Is still 
from the leaders of both sides. under discussion and toat.no fl- 
- Guerrillas in t)ie Jonlanlan jmye been, mode,
capital said the fighting cfell- Meanwhile because of what It 
tered on toe Amman airport, galled toe recent upsurge In hi- 
toe Jebel Huseein Citadel, the jacktogs, toe Pentagon ordered 
royal palaces and other sections no military personnel or
of toe . city. They said many Defense Departirient contrac- 
houses ewre destroyed.

The guerrillas said soldiers to (See Page Ten)
10 scout cars attacked toe head- -----------------------
quarters of toe Popular Demo
cratic Front, a radical guerrilla 
organization, but that they were 
repelled and four of toe cars 
were destroyed.

The International Hotel was 
hit by small arms fire, and 
g;uerrlllas and soldiers battled 
for an adjacent building. No one 
to toe hotel was hurt, but one 
round knocked out toe building’s 
water system, flooding toe SPRINGFIELD, HI., (AP) —
by and downstairs offices. president Spiro T. Agnew
guests. Including more began his Congressional cam-
women and chilj^en freed pgigj  ̂drive today declaring that
two airliners hijacked Sunday, Congress is turned just
spent toe. nlg^t on mattroases to more degrees toward the rad- 
toe downstairs night club and to country will go on
hallways. . a  spending spree, with soaring

Newsmen on the first flror o prices, interest rates, and taxek. 
the hotel saw plumes of d ^  “ And you will end up with a 
smoke over several points to toe ijjj^jgd bureaucracy In Waah- 
clty, which Is; built on seven ij^ p p  ^ i  make the feath-
hlls. , .  „  1.4 erbeddtog of toe current Wg-

GuerrUlas to Beirut said spenders look like toe work
tog also conOmied today in toe comer drug store,"
Jordaniwv oities of Irbld and Vlcel President said In a pro- 
Jarasbt nortli of Aminan. They address,
said the guerriUas controUed Ir- Cfeunpaigning for Republican . 
bid, Jordan’s second largest ĝ ĵ  j^ p j ,  .j, . gmim. who faces 
city, and were trying to take an formidable Democrat Adlal B. 
army garrison a few miles out- gtevenson, HI, to the November 
side town. election, Agnew tackled head on

Most of toe 12,000 Iraqi forces issue of the economy 
stationed to Jordan are based that inflation to being
near Irbld, 45 miles north oi toe brought under control, 
capital. The Iraqis have threat- appear to be back
ened to intervene to the fighting the highway agaim”  he said, 
on toe side of the guerrillas, but "But we ought never\ to forget 
sources to Beirut said Iraqi offl- oyi. narrow escape. When the 
cers were trying to arrange a preeident took toe whebl In 1969, 
cease-fire. the ecixiomy had been chirked

Israelis along toe Jordanian at well over a 100 to a 80 
frontier south of toe Sea of Gall- zone and was headed straight 
lee ‘ reported mortar and light for the cliff, 
arms fire on toe other side of Agnew stUd that for 20 mjonths 
the border to northwest Jordan the President has fou ^ t for an 
for toe third day. honest budget against a frater^ j

Gen. Mashour Haditha, toe nity of big-spenders who 9ave j 
Jordanian army chief of staff, never been house-broken the]

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)
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WORLD ALM AM C
F A C T S

'W
The Saint Bernard is a 

powerful, intelligent dog 
that weighs approximately 
200 pounds. Its name origin
ated from its use by the 
monks of the St. Bernard 
Hospice in“the~Swiss~Alps7' 
The World Almanac notes. 
Saint Bernard dogs have 
been credited with rescuing 
about 2,500 lost persons.

Copyrisrht ©  1970, 
Newspaper E nterprise Assn.

Dirty Air 
Destructive 

To Paintings
By ALFRED O  GOMEZ 

AMOciated PreelB Writer
MADRID (AP) — PolluUon is 

^xtangering the priceless works 
of art In the Prado Museum but

Favorite ISational Pastime 
In Argentina: Eating B e e f ,
By wn.lAM F. NICHOLSON broiled to come to the table well 

Asociated Press Writer done on the outside and medl- 
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — The u'm-rare in the center. The word 

birds sing. The grass grows is "apunto.”  
grreener. The mouth-watering Many North Americans, once 
aroma of broiling beef fills the they get used to Argentine beef, 
air. Springtime in Argentina is scorn the tamer-tasting steaks 
almost here—the seasons are they eat back home, 
reversed in this hemisphere. "But there is one funny thing

Spring doesn’t officially begrln about the beef down here,” says 
until Sept. 21, but a recent spell a U.S. businessman living in Ar- 
of warm weather has permitted gentina. "The Chinese food you 
Argentines to indulge their leg- get In a Chinese restaurant here 
endary fondness for beef while Just lies on your stomach and 
basking under a bright sun. never goes away. But an hour

The rustic, open-air s te ^  after you eat an Argentine 
houses strung along the Costa- steak, you want to have another 
nera, a waterfront road flanking one.”
the-wlde La Plata River in-Bue------------- --------■ -  -----------------------

Bonds Ordered 
For Labontes

nos Aires, are crowded with din
ers consuming vaist quantities of 
beef and hearty Argentine wine.

On weekends, the smoke frorn 
“ Asados,” the Argentine ver
sion of the U.S. cookout, wafts tWo Manchester brothers 
down tree-lined streets from were presented Tuesday in Cir- 
suburban backyartls. cuit Court 12 in Stafford Springs

Argentines are the biggest where bonds were set and their 
consumers of beef in the world, cases continued to Sept. 14.
The 23 million people average Bond was set at $6,000 with 
181 pounds a year, according to  ̂surety in the case of Ronald 
the U.S. Department of Agricul- LaBonte, 17, of 62 Fulton Rd. 
ture. He is charged with conspiracy

Uruguay, located across the in giving a controlled drug 
river from Argentina, Is second (LSD) two counts of risk of In- 
wlth average consumption of 147 jury, larceny under $260, break- 
pounds. The United States is ing and entering with criminal 
third with 110. intent, and causing delinquency

Streets are lined with restau- of u- minor, 
rants specializing in steaks His brother, Russell, 22, of the 
broiled over charcoal-fired same address had his bond set

MOVIE RMINGS 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
ob##cfhr» 0̂  th0 fBUog$ i$ to tntorm 
poroott obovt tho outlobtMy of 

mov  ̂canton* tor viooHng by ttmf cbttdron.

ALL ACES ADMITTED 
General Audiences

G P
ALL ACES ADMIHED 

Parental Guidance Suggested

RESTAICTEO
I Under 17 rtquirtt Kcompanying 

Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADHIHED
(Age limit may vary 

in certain areas)

n nuM AtCfrvt
Of tM«MO not MCTUnt coot O# Mif«COU>nOM

Sheinwoltl on Bridge

TH EATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

LEAD PROPER CARD 
IN DRAWING TRUMPS 

By ALFRED SHEIMWOLD
'Probably every experienced 

bridge player has heard that 
10,000 Englishmen have drown
ed themselves in the Thames . 
because they forgot to draw 
trumps; and that twice as 
many Americans have tossed 
themselves into the Mississippi 
because they drew trumps too 
soon. It's time you heard about 
all the Canadians who have ^ 
come to a damp end In the St. 
Lawrence because they led the 
wrong trump.

South dealer. i
Both sides vulnerable. I
Opening lead — Jack of 

Spades.
__It happenedJn Canada a long
time ago. West led the jack of 

, spades, and the defenders rat
tled off three spade tricks be
fore you could say Manitoba.

WEST ^
0  J 109 
0  None 
O  J 7 6 3 2 

Q 10 8 7 3

South
1 c?
4 (? '

NORTH 
4l K 5 2
(? J 8 4  3'
O K Q X 4  
♦  A 6 \

EAST\ ■
4  A U 8 7  

105 
0  1 0 9 5  

J 9 4
SOUTH
4  6 4 3  
Z> A Q 9 7 6 2 '
O  A 
A  K 5 2

West North East
Pass 3 (P _ Pass
All Pass

finesse through East’s ten.
If East didn’t have the king 

of hearts,, dummy’s jack would 
lose to the king, but South 
would lose only the one trump

Then East led the four of clubs trick he was always doomed to
to dummy’s ace.

Declarer, an experienced but 
not expert player, led a low 
trump from dummy and won a 
finesse with the queen. West 
discarded a club, and South 
then realized that East still had

Burnside — Catch 22, 7:10,
9:20.

East Hartford Drive-In —  ̂ ____________ ______ __ ^ ______  ______  _  __
Master of Terror, 7:30; Equinox, trumps behind dum- missing trumps are In favorable

therefore position. This advice may keep

lose.
Remember this position when 

you have 10 trumps In the com
bined hands. Lead an honor to 
begin* the first finesse so that 
you will be In position to take 

second finesse if all of the

rve“ iu ^ \ r i l^ T o n d ;t i :S ‘ i;;iU grins caned parrinas. Some re- at $4,0W ^ t h  su^ty. He is 
protect them semble a prison mess hall. A charged with conspiring to com̂

”We who look at these paint
ings, by obligation and by devo
tion, see the poUutlon action 
going forward,” says the 
museum subdirector Xavier de 
Salas.

semble a ^..............—  ------  --
restaurant Is con^dered high "lit the crime of breaking and 
class if you don’t have to use entering, causing delinquency of 
the same knife, fork and spoon a minor and risk of injury, 
for the whole meal. Both were token to Hartford

But the beef is always superb Correctional Center In lieu of
and the price astounds a visitor, bond.- They were 

on

9:00; Master of Horror, 10:30.
East Windsor Drive-In — Too 

Late the Hero, 7:30; Take the 
Money and Run, 9:60.

Manchester Drive-In — 
M»A*S»H, 9:30; The Only Game 
In Town, 7 :46. ,

Mansfield Drive-In — Master 
of Horror, 7:30; Master of Ter
ror, 8:40; Equinox; 10:00.

Meadows Drive-In — A Bul
let For Pretty ^ y ,  7:46; Kill
ers, 3, 9:30.

State Theatre, — Airport, 7 :00, 
9:20. .

UA Theatre — Patton, 8:00.

home since Aug. 26.

dirty air works against A. juicy tonderloto with salad, f
Ui6 paintings by lodging on the potatoes, lots of wine, Md a cup | i6-year-old girl who
v a n u T 3  attracting ^ p -  of B ra^ li^  or Colombian coffee 
neiB5. This begfins the destruc- cost about $1.60. 
tlve action De Salas says. The flavor and texture of Ar-

Spain’s capital Is rated among genUne beef differ markedly 
the dirtiest in Western Europe, from beef in the United States 
approaching Rome or Paris. The although both countries raise 
mayor of Madrid, Carlos Arias Hereford, Angus and Shorthorn 
Navarro, says heating plants stock. Cattle in Argentina feed

on alfalfa which grows on the 
vast reaches of the pampas 
country. A U.S. steak, coming 
from a corn-fed steer carefully

bring a layer of carbon monox
ide that Is one of the most dan- 
geixHis poUutlon levels in Eu
rope

Ihe Prado is, surrounded' by bred to produce a tender' sirloin
hotels, office buildings and in
tense traffic.

The museum’s 30 gaUerles 
house 3,178 paintings coUected 
by Spanish kings over the years.
It attracts more than one mll- 
Ikm visitors every year.

No one can estimate the cur
rent value of Prado art. 'The 64 so” —rare—or 
paintings by Velazquez repr^ well-done — 
sent an incalculable fortune.
Soqne yeans ago a Velazquez 
was put on sale for $1.6 mllUon, 
taut the Spantoh government 
ruled It couldn’t be sold ouWde 
the couvhy.

•me Prado has 66 paintings by 
Rubens, 77 by (3oya, 24 by El 
Greco, 4 by Titian, 10 by Ra
phael, and hundreds more by 
Rembrandt, Van Dyck, Van 
Eyck, Tintoretto, MurlUo, Ri
bera, Zurbaran, Sanchez C3oeUo,
Brughel, Granch, Durero and 
other masters.

De Salas says the March 
Foundation, named after . a 
Spanl* financier, Is paying for 
a project to InstoU air condition
ing at an estimated cost of be

en $4.2 million and $5.7 mU-

or tenderloin, tastes quite bland 
to someone used to the chewier,

H a u r l i P B t p r

lE u ^ n tn r j
Published IloJly Except Sundays 

uid Holidays at 13 Blssell Street 
Uanchester, Conn. (06040) 

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Poetage PtUd at 

aancnester. Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
robust-flavored Argentine varie- one Year .............................. Sts Nontlis ............................. 16.60
ty. ihree Hootha ...........................  7.W

Cattle are also slaughtered a t ________________________
a later age In Argentina, and 
the beef isn’t hung for aging.

Unless a diner asks for ” jugo- 
“ bien cocldo” — 
beef is always

Gas Field
MIDLAND, Ky. (AP) — The 

Midland natural gas field, re
puted to be one of the largest 
and most important In the na
tion, was created by an ancient 
river 30,000 years ago.

The river eroded a gorge and 
laid down a bed of sandstone 11 
miles long, averaging 1,3 miles 
wide, at the time of the first 
reptiles.

Today, this porous sandstone 
sediment lies 2,000 feet beneath 
relatively poor farmland and 
the natural gas resides In. ml- 
crosopic airholes l>etween the 
grains of sand.

my’s Jack and was 
sure to win a trump trick. Down you out of the nearest river, 
one. Dally Question

No Cost Partner opens with one heart,
It couldn’t cost South any- and the next player passes. You 

thing to lead the Jack of hearts hold: Spades, J-10-9; Hearts, 
from dummy on the first round None; Diamonds, J-7-6-S-2;. 
of truifips. In the actual hand, Clubs, Q-10-8-7-S. 
of course, East would have to What do you say? 
cover with the king to prevent Answer: Pass. You are not 
the jack' from winning the first happy about the heart suit, but 
trump trick. South would win It Is even more dangerous to 
with the ace and would discover bid than to pass. You may run 
the bad break when West failed If partner is doubled at one 
to follow suit. South could then heart, but don’t run before 
return to dummy by ruffing the you’re In trouble, 
third round of clubs and could : Copyright 1970
then lead another trump to General Features Corp.

MILLBROOK RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Features A  Buffet
SERVED BY YOUR CHEF: WILLIAM JONES 

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SUNDAY 
FROM 6 TO 9 P.M.

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE

Tonight Hear 
l(Every Loff In 

ôur Car. See 
EUlott Gould 
At Hto Best

MAS'H
An Ingo Preminger Production
Color by DELUXE* I
PANAVISION*
“ Tlie Only. Game In Town”  

Elizabeth Taylor 
Warren Beatty

"Meanwhile, the pollution will 
go forward on these works of 
art,”  says DeBalas. ’ ’Pollution 
•will continue to corrode slowly 
or quickly many other valuable 
Palace, in museums. In private 
coUeotliOiui.’t

H«M Over 3rd Wk.

EXCLUSIVE 
AREA SHOWINS

Q E

Eve. 7:M  A 9 m
TME NUMBER ONE NOVEL OF THE 
YEAR...NOW A MOTION PICTUREI 

.IIOSSHUNTU>«>x'»'

AIRPORT
BURT DEAR 
LANCASTER*NARTIN , 

JEANSEBER6 
JACQUEUNEBISSET

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
Ir I ------- -A

A TMmUlHl

AIRPORT
NIRT KM  
LMCMTM'NARTUI 

JEMSEBER6 
. tm  tm  t m ,

BIP'IN TURNPIKENE XT TO TWO > .UT*. nnd OR ANTMl >08

D R IV E -IN

TRIPLE HORROR!!! 
Hit No. 1

EOUiNOX
Dccuu lu ita  
BEma 
SODD ABO EVIL

SUPERNATURAL
Hit No. 2
MASTER OF HORROR 
Hit No. 3
MASTER OF TERROR

‘ D A N C IN G
E v e ry  Friday Night

Members of V.F.W. Auxiliary & Stein Club 
AND THEIR GUESTS

Y F W  — 608 E. C E N T E R  ST.

M O R SE
O F  H A R T F O R D

Secretarial Training 
Typewriting 

Gregg Shorthand 
Keypunch Training

522-2261
Classes Begin Sept. 28

183 Ann St., Hartford

IV

y*'”At 7:10-9-JO
Sundiyt Fiem 2:40

Srson
WELLES I 

rHEMTM
AIR CONDITIONED
BURNSIDE
S,. . 'hi A'.l I f.’ I K.'-W .
f f?lf PAPKirjG U ' 1

h e l d  o v e r —4th W eek

^

20**CtMipA|r r«B ppettHi
FbEOUGE h au l
A f  $ *01̂  At C«M‘* Ft t
in"RITT<)N”
AFIAMHcCAITNmANKlWI SOUfniDI PtMUCTNN

Itit^rUM■cCiniMRAmiHII SenAHNU 
dill iiiiivii

JUDITH GRANT GORMAN

Teacher of Piano

Now  accepting  a lim ited number o f students 
fo r fa ll reg istration

Specia l'M orn ing  Scheduling fo r Housewives 

C lass or P rivate Lessons

Today at »:90 a  » m  ' '
Ph f h  A X  Vtiuia pHB-t»toi

69 DALE R O A D  '  643-2237

A  member o f the
Connecticu t S tate Music Teachbr's Associa tion

EVERLY UOUINO UURTON
DANCE STUDIO

32 OAK SIRBEI dtaar)

D irector: tiEVERLY & LEE BURTON

0

Study With .Qualified, Experienced Teachers

BALLET TAP JAZZ 
ACROBATIC ■ BALLROOM

GROUP AND PRIVATE IfiSSONS FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS

For Information or Rogistration CaH 647-1083 AnytiiM  

O r Visit The Studio Thurs. & Fri., Sef>t. 10 & 11, from 3 to 8 p.m.

The Burtons have been part of the faculty of Dance Congress, New York, for 2 years, 
and are members of Dance Educators of America.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDEHTS
n e x t  c l a s s e s  b e g in  SEPTEBOffiB *1, 1970
’★  PREPARE FOR COLLEGE BOARD TEST
★  M U D ir '^ S l^ a n d  TEST TECHNIQUES ^
*  SPEED READING and COMPREHENSION 
■k VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT
This is an outstanding program In reading efficiency 
meeting twice wekly for six weeks—late afternoon or 
early evening. Taught by state certified consultanto In 
small groups. Testing prt«ram or private tqtoring Tnay 
be arranged If desired.
FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION CALL: 648-9947

ACADEMIC READING CENTER
I FRED KAPROVB, Director «

68 E. CENTER ST., MAN<2HESTER 
NEXT TO CAVET’S RESTAURANT

J / U L

UhfuW L
STUDIO o f PIANO, 
ORGAN and VOICE

Resumes Teaching 
Monday, Sept. 14

DIRECTORS KAREN # .  PEARL 
and ELIZABETH W. WALTERS

KAREN W. PEARL
Instructor o f  Piono, Organ and Voice

KENNETH E. WOODS
Instructor o f Piano and Cello 

Morning & Evening Classes for Adults
Phone for Our Brochure

Beginners Our Specialty
study with Qualified and Certified Teachers of 

Conn. State Music Teachers Association

STUDIO: 953 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 643-7815 - 649-3390 - 649-1740

130 ANNUAL

B A R R I N B T C N

G R EA T  BARRIN GTO N, M A S S .SEPTEMBER 13-19
New rides, new thrills, new 

exhibits, new contests, 4-H 
activities, over 7000 entries 
in farm and home competi
tion, flower show. Grange 
exhibits, sheep show, cham
pionship pony draw, fire
works, oldest cattle show in 
East.

GALA
MI DWAY

HORSE
RACING

PARI-MUTUEL 
-K RACES DAILY

POST TIME 1 P.M .
MON, thru SA T. Incl.

^  Daily Double
V CLOSES 12:55

BATTLE OF THE BAN D S
TWI CE EACH EACH N I G H T - O N  M I D W A Y  S T A G E

SUNDAY
ONLY TWO GREAT 

SHOWS

HURRICANE 
HELL DRIVERS

Two Hours of automotive Fury 
2:30 & 8 P M.

PONY DRAW CONTEST
S U N D A Y  1 P .M . AN D  7 P .M .

FRIDAY-SEPT. 18
Will Again Be

'APPRECIATION DAY''
BRAND NEW AUTOMOBILE

TO BE GIVEN AN ADULT PATRON 
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON

FREE ADMISSION TO FAIR FRIDAY SEPT. 18

GENERAL INFORMATION and ADMISSION SCALE
ealat Op.n Mon. to Sat. Inc. I A.M.

6aloi Opon Sunday 1 P.M.

A  =

S i I n fj a y < M a t
AduKa .... 
Chlldran QRAND^TAND FREE

M O N D A Y  TO S A T U R D A Y .  INCL,
Matin«« Schtdul#

Adults ............... -----------SI .SO
Chlldr.n ............ ...................26
Reserved teals . ........ . 2.00
Box tea ts .......... ....... .. 3.00
N .ach .ra .......... ......  1.00

Evening Sehedulu
AdulU.................................  jn
Children Free

FRIDAY ONLY 
Gete Admission Free to AH-^ 
Adults and Kiddles • A.M. te 
S P.M.

N. w Inl.ild Clubhnu-.o All Tabic Seals R.-s -SJ 00 per ie

Reserve Seats Phone (413) 52S-3030
W AKE M ASS . PIKE)

tOUTE 7 • GREAT BARRINGTON. MASS.

Pipe Band, a Scotch pipe and 
drum group. Drum Major Wil
liam Taylor of Keeney Dr. re
cently won a North American 
championship.

Brownies will Join the fourth
dMslon at Birch Mowtaln Ejrt. WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- Joum by Oct. 16, Scott acknowl- the popular voteAV^d bie elect-

ate RepubUcan Leader Hugh edged there Is/ some question ed. sa y l^  It would be an Irre-
^  ®®®tt of Pennsylvania sold to- whether the Issue can be sisOble 'temptation for candl-

<lay President Nixon whole- brought to a vote. dates to cater to large' states
heartedly supports a consUtu- The senate, meanwhile, start- and ignore smaUer, less ^pii- 

^  O'*"®! am^dment providing for ed on a twoshift basis Wednes- lous states.
%f.K Z , ,  elecUon of the president by day, temporarily laying aside Eastland proposed a candl-
^UD, me Boy acouis^^ma direct, popular vote. the electoral reform Issue late date be required to get at least
A^quto of G ran^ “ I ’m his spokesman In this re- in the day to consider other 60 per cent of the vote. “ It Is'
m ^ ^ e r s '^ ’v Z t ^ l 9°vears old Ntard,”  Scott told newsmen, say- measures. Majority Leader ImperaOve that we make cer-
^ p C n ^  r  t i^ c L  stoT  he had seen a White House Mike Mansfield. D-Mont., Indl-

. ...n, X._____.,.....,0 memorandum Wednesday stat- cated this practice will contln- is done, not the will of a mlnorl-clent beat with the rope drums ^

Ask Any Drummer

Many To March 
in Bolton Parade
If you can’t have a big enor

mous cake lit with 250 candies, 
you can have a parade to pro
claim with drum beats and pipe 
shrills from one end of town to 
the other, “ It’s our birthday!”

The Governor’s Foot Guard 
(In their British Army  ̂uni
forms) will lead off the parade 
Saturday. The Bolton School 
band will pro'Wde the beat for 
this first division and will be 
followed by the honorary pa
rade marshal, Mrs. Olive 
Toomey, In a horse and buggy.
MrsrToomey, now town clerk, 
la a long-time resident of town 
and Is well-versed in town his
tory.

'The line of march will assem
ble from noon on along the new 
1-84 ramp at the Bolton Center 
Rd. overpass. The actual parade 
Is scheduled to beg;in at 2 p.m. 
sharp, according to parade mar
shal Norman Preuss.

Reviewing Stand
If the entire line of march

moves right along, the trip up Methodist .............. ...... ..... ........ ........
Bolton Center Rd.. past the re- pgUgg u„itg ojg Nathan chUd’s midget"’ carr^^^ floats f . .  ,
viewing stand In the center, to Ancient Fifes and Drums from E. Luce’s Service Station, that as of now. If al

Scott Asserts Nixon Backs 
Direct Election o f President

tain that the ■will of the majority

•• **>* flrmly that Nixon favors the ue.
of colonial Umes. eigguon plan. Sen. Birch Bayh, D.Ind„ chief

Fifth division: -The Sphinx “ Any attempt to depict the sponsor of the direct-election 
Motor Patrol, the Ool. John president as not wholeheartedly amendment, urged the Senate to 
Chester Junior Ancient Fife foj. it is in error,”  he added. get a vote and said senators 
and Drum Corps of Wethers- Nixon endorsed the proposed who plan to offer alternative
field, the Vernon fire depart; amendment after the House ap-, proposals have a responsibility
ment, the Bolton Youth Actl'vi- pyroved It a year ago by a 389-7oi to bring them up soon, 
ties Council float, a GOP car, vote. However, with the out- Bayh Has claimed 65 to 60 sol-
the Stewart HighlanderB from come In the Senate In doubt, id votes for ifie^opular-vdte _
Rockville and Hebron and Rock- some . supporters have urged a amendment. This U short of the Nc’mHHtnrT^f< '̂strikIn't  ̂ rahher
vine fire departments. more aCUve 'White House role In necessary two-thirds majority. w o ?k Z  a^d t o r X ^ 7 t r ^

Sixth and final division: St. the hattle.

Negotiations 
Will Resume 
At Armstrong

WEST HAVBN, Conn. (A P T ^

WHEN it COMES TO

KITCHENS
COM E TO THE EXPERTS
20%  OFF ON ALL 
CASH & CARRY

Scott said that the "President picKS^p the additional votes
_  , .......................... workers and for the Armstrong
Bayh predicte his ride wll Rubber Co. have agreed to re-

bargaining Monday In

Mrs. Olive Toomey

Third division: The United 
(Thurch float, six

Justin’s modem bugle and drum
corps from Hartford, who have say.”  especially If he Is asked neede<K(OT. passage. It would after a five-week
been northeastern and state about It. take 67 vbti^ If all 100 senators gtgndoff.
champions for several years; The GOP leader also predict- voted.
the Wlllimantic fire fighter ®*̂  ^hat the amendment to abol- 9cott said thj'mimber of votes 
clowns (who distribute candy), ^  *®  Electoral.College system for the amendmfet»t, approved

’The Armstrong strike began 
July 2 at plants here and In 

Moines,Clowns (wno o is in ou ie  can ay i, -r— — ----------- f o i i f  n oo X
the Connecticut Vegetable “ ',® President and by the House a y ^ a g o ,  Is
Growers’ float, horses and a ^  Popular vote plan “ rlgh around the ml4^60s If ogi-y Anderson vice nr
nonv port n aonitnHon wln the nccessary two-tWrds everybody votes the wa^^he ispony cart, a sanitation depart- '"® necessary two-thirds everybody votes the way
ment float, old cars. Good- 'majority In the Senate If It can talking.’ ’

. 1. . . . Scott said he will vote for It
a district-plan of chosing preri

and

Gory Anderson, vice president 
of United Rubber Workers Lo
cal 63, said Wednesday that the 

;otiations will resume In St. 
L o ^ , a central barg^Llning lo-C and H tematlve plans for electoral re- dentlal electors, which he fa- fv,p loai pruinH nfu  ana n  .  ̂ J .  catloiKwhere the last round ofform are rejected, the number vors. Is rejected. Under this »oiks held 

. p 1. . votes for direct elecUcm Is plan each state would pick two waAneia.
A concert by the Bolton School somewhere In the itfld 60s. If all electors at large and the rest About 90\^ntract items re-

-- mained In dispute when the

Herrick Memorial Park near St. from Coventry, the Andover Fire Preuss’ store 
Maurice (Jhurch would take 40 Department and its auxiliary Paving, 
minutes. But, m  everyone y^e St. Maurice <2hurch 
knows who has watched or float.
marched in a parade, that is fourth division’s beat is the Green, when the parade will 67 votes for approval. Each statTno^chTOse up ,\^d Anderson

provided by- the Manchester presumably be over. . sen. Roman L. Hruska, R- tor from each congressional dls- bargaining reSqmes “ with
 ̂ Neb., a leader of the opposition, trict. outstanding Issues still

said earlier that supporters gen. James O. Eastland, D- 
have a long way to go to win the Miss., Judiciary chairman.

c
Impossible. It is roughly estl 
mated that the parade will be
gin to pass the reviewings stand 
about 30 minutes after it starts.

No parking will be allowed 
along the line of march. There 
will be a parking lot near the 
schools on Notch Rd.

’The Bolton selectmen will fol
low Mrs. Toomey’s buggy. They 
will be followed by representa
tives from the Coventry Town 
Council, Vernon Frank McCJoy, 
M^chester Mayor Nathan 
AgosUnelli, State Sen. Robert

Band Js scheduled for 4 p.m. on foo senators voted, It would take from congressional districts.
Each state now choose one elec-

Vernon

Houley Checks Funding 
Of Water Co. Pitrehase

Prompted by the announce- markm value, whichever is leso. 
ment that the Vernon Water hujj jjjg town would
Co. is for sale and the fact the directly with that office

from the department and its  ̂  ̂ obtains and pays for the cost
auxiliary. ^  ® letter received yestefday of appraisals to establish the

Then comes the Connecticut by Mayor Prank J. M cO^, fair market value. The state 
Yanks from Bristol, which has Houley said he had studied Uie may share the cost at 26 per 
taken this year’s fife and drum General Statutes concerning ggnt of the cost of acquisition or 
corps championship, the Bolton su®b matters. fair market value, whichever
fire trucks, and the (Jongrega- The water company, owned is less.
tlonal Church float. by Barney Moses, has been of- ggn. Houley suggested that the

Other Divisions • fered for sale to the some 600 Mayor contact State Oommls-
The second division (parades customers. The sale price men- sioner Joseph Gill, 

are divided up with one or more Uoned w m  $ 1 0 6 , 'The cue- customers of the
bands in each division) is led tomers will meet to^ght ^  8 at facility are In the resl-
off by .the Porestville Fife and ^® Vernon Center Mldae jg
Drum Corps, followed by a VFW S^<»1 consider the pur- ^ customer as the corn-
color guard and VFW auxiliary, chase. - services more than 60 fire
the Rockville Legion color At a recent meeting of the hydrants for the town.
guard, the Disabled American Board of Representatives, the ;__________  j
Veterans’ color guard, DAV purchase by the town was dls- 
cars, the PAL Drum Corps from cussed. It was decided to wait 
Hartford (sponsored by the and see what the cutomers pro- 
Manchester Army and Navy posed before making any effort 
Club), and Army and Na'vy to investigate funding.

there.”
In a related issue, the

necessary two-thirds meugin. charged In a speech in today’s pany and the union are awa 
"And I dont’t expect them to get debate that the direct election Ing the-start of federal court' 
It,”  he said. amendment Is “ an invitation to hearings on a union suit alleg-

Wlth foes of the proposed national disaster.”  ' b>K that Armstrong violated Its
amendment threatening a fill- He took exception to the pro- previous contract by wlthhold- 
bustqr, If necessary, and with a virion that a candidate who re- b>8̂  vacation pay earned since 
move developing to try to ad- crived as much as 40 per cent of Jan. 1.

'ONE CALL POES IT ALL!"

lUSTOM  I f  ITCH EN  
'ENTER 1 1  649-7544

.385 CCNTCR STREET—MANCHCSm
iS<=«SSS88SSS88SSSaS8

/ (

Ocean Wealth
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 14101-

- In 20 years, offshore oil produc-In addition to provisions made ^
in the «®"«'-^„Statut^ for petroleum needs, up from only 
clal funding, Houley mentioned ^

Advertisement:

Last Call for Bolton’s Anni
versary Coins and Paper
weights. Apply Bolton Phar
macy or during Celebration 
Week.

two federal programs, one with 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) and another with 
the Bureau of Outdoor Recrea
tion of the Depeirtment of the 
Interior. Both share 60 per cent 
of the cost of acquisition or fair

one-sixth today, says Global 
Marine, -Inc.

The company also predicts an 
almost nine-fold Increase In food 
harvested from tlie sea, climb
ing to 500 million tons annually 
from the present 60 million.

r

SPECIALS FOH TOPftY. FRI. and SAT.!
GROUND Bonel«if

PORK /  ^  \  PORK ROAST

79c lb. 79c lb.

Center Girt 
PORK CHOPS 

89clb.

Oiibuque 

BACON 

69c lb.

Bubuque 
LIVERWURST 

49c lb.
(By the chunk)

BACON 

SQUARES 

49c lb.
(By the fihnnk)

(We Beeerve The Right To Limit Quantlttee)

"Your Friendly Butcher Shop!"

MANCHESTER
PI l i u c  M \ R K i : r

805 M A I N  STREET M A N C H E S T E R

Mon. thru Wed. 8 A.M. ■ 8 P.M. • Ihnrs. nnd Fri. 8 A.M. 
Sun. 8 AJM. ■ 1 PJH.

9 PJd. e Sat. 8 AJd. • 8 PJI.

/

••;»]

: i-' J

r/

r

and we 
have the 
Slacks to prove it!
Advance styles and 
■fabric treatments-

H i Waistbands and 
No Waistbands .

Falte Button Fronts with , 
flap  pockets

ta ilo red  and Western 
Dress Styles

So lids,'Twillsr Herringbones 
New Pencil, Cha lk or Broken Stripes

• 1

From
$

( WE HONOR

. \ tm c*m !
‘

n o r n m i i

MANCHESTER 4
MANCHESTER PARKADE

men's and youns men t
V*

BERLIN
WEBSTER SQUARE

OPEN EVfNlJNGS till 9PM ■ PLENTY of FREE PARKING
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Coventry

Teachers Ratify 
Current Contract

The Coventry Federation of held in conjunction with Con- 
Teachers (CFT). bargaining' necticut Square Dance Week.

AS ARIES 

l»
8-12-23-34 

i y  57-^7-79-86

S T A R  G A ' Z E l C * ! ' , ^
■By CLAYR- POLL-W

agent for the teachers, last 
night ratified the teachers’ con
tract for the current School 
year.

The action follows by less 
than a week similar action by 
the Board of Education.

All that remains now is rati
fication by the Town Council, 
which holds its next meeting on 
Sept. 21.

The right for the town’s legis
lative body to act.on teachers’ 
agreements was granted dur
ing the last session of the Gen
eral Assembly, and the local 
Town Council is known to be 
anxious to take action on the 
1970-71 local contract, so -there 
is some possibility that a spe
cial meeting of the council may 
be called.

CFT President Garland 
Reedy said last night that he 
was ‘‘extremely pleased that 
things have worked out the way 
they have.” He noted that the
negotiation process involving

‘Ihe Whlrlaways will also hold 
a club-level dance Saturday 
from 8 to 11 at the Capt. Nathan 
Hale School. Bob Paris will be 
gfuest caller, with LiUlan and 
Paul Zepke cueing the rounds.

Soft-soled-shoes are required, 
and tickets will be sold at the 
door.

There will be a teen dance to
morrow night from 8 to 12 at 
the Pine Lake Shores Communi
ty House, one of a series of 
weekly dances being sponsored 
by the Policemen’s Benevolent 
Association.

Music will be a local group.*
The Coventry Glaciers Snow

mobile Club wUl hold its annual 
fall picnic Sunday at noon at 
Miller-Richardson Field

^  TAURUS
am. »

1 ^  MAY 20 
r > , ’ 9-20-31-42 
:W 45-56-80-88

GEMINI

ryVJUMf 20 
^17-28-39 

CW49-62-72
CANCER

f - \JUHB21 
^^JU LY  22
^  2-lfr29-40 
^50^3-82-89

LEO
j JULY iJ  
U  AUG. 22
3-16-27-38

i> '47-61-71
VIRGO

AUG. 21
sen. 22 

.-13-24-35 
;gy46-58-69

Your Dolly Aclivity Guide | JK  
Accord ing lo  Ihe Start.  ̂ ''

To develop message fo r  F riday, 
reod wards corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth siga

LIIRA

. 5-15-26-37A ?1  
51-60-81-90

1 Exctllent
2 Refroin
3
4 Romantic
5 Pltotont
6 Social
7 Don't 
8 0 o
9 Rakt 

‘ 10 Trpv«l 
11 Cl«on ' 
12Chore«
13 For 
140ut
15 Activities
16 In 
17Doy
18 From _
19 Spend
20 In
2) Activities
22 If
23 Eorly
24 Porty-
25 Clutter '
26 Indicated
27 Regulor
28 Moments
29 Tokir>g
30 It

31 The 
32Goy
33 Possible
34 Then
35 Giving
36 In
37 Take
38 Outlets
39 Of
40 Decisive
41 Before
42 Chips
43 But
44 You
45 If
46 Or
47 Which
48 Desks
49 Ardent
50 Steps
51 Advontoge
52 You
53 The
54 Need
55 Avoid
56 You.
57 Go
58 Attending
59 And
60 Of

61 Are
62 Ecstosy
63 W oit
64 Get
65 New
66 Taking.
67 Out .
680h  £
69 Functions w
70 Closets I
71 Familiar ?
72 Possible f
73 It I
74 Scenes *
75 More §
76 Thon Z
77 You ®
78 Cost
79 Have
80 Hove
81 Sqciol
82 Until
83 Is '
84 epn
85 Harxlle
86 Fun
87 High
88 Chor>ce
89 Later
90 Invitations 

9/11

SCORPIO
ocr. 23i 
tiOY. 2r- 
1M 4-25-36J 
48-59-70
SAGITTARIUS

D5C. 2)
1 0 -2 2 -3 3 -4 4 ^  
54-65-74

f l l
^Gooi3 ^Adverse ^N eu tra l

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 ^  
JAN. I»

155 -66 -68 -75^ 
'-84-ay^76-77-1

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FEE. I t  
621-32-431 

153-78-83^'
PISCES

MA*. 2 0 '^ ^
7-19-30-414 

52-64-73 t

War Hero Fights Orders 
To Return to Combat Zone
■WEST HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— lawyer to+flght the military or- 

“I ’m going to stay absent until ^ers and there have been calls 
they change my orders,” says to the Pentagon and Ft. Hood, 
Army Sgt. Edward DePlno.>‘‘I’ll Tex., where DePlno was last sta- 
go overseas but not to a  fight- tioned. But, they say, it’s all 
Ing zone. been io  no avail.

"I put a yeat in, let them <*Yyhy should I go back and 
send TOmebody ^ e . ” tting killed?”

DePlno is a  20-year-oId vet- declared. "I’ve seen
eran of Vietnam who came 'Back ^ best buddies
with lour medals-lncludlng a ,j,bey made it back be-

r*. J 1. . me—the wrong way, In aBut, he said on Tuesday, he’s ,,
been listed as absent from his ' - > ,
next duty station since Sunday ^  or
night because he won’t  go back years, he .
to Southeast Asia. diould have waited and let thejn

Young DePino has only six 
months left to serve on his two years.”
three-year enlistment, which in- During his tour in Vietnam, 
eluded a tour of 1JV4 months in DePino received the Army Com- 
a combat zone. He has been mendatlon for' Heroism, the 
Ordered to- report to Ft. Lewis, Bronze Star, the second Oak 
Wash., the jumping off point for Leal Cliister and the Purple 
GIs going to ’Vietnam.

REGISTRATION
FOR M USIC LESSONS 

This Week 3 -^ P .M .  
ACCO RDIO N, GUITAR, PIANO, O RG A N  

Beghmers Our JSpeeialty

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTCR
184 WEST MIDDLE TPKE — ; 649-6205

Piatton’s Heart Beat for War, 
Asserts His Former Barber

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

lor Complete Listings.

Still Does Job
•WINSiLOW, ni. (AP) — An Old 

rope elevator still is' doing its 
job at the Winslow cheqse facto
ry.

5:00 (3) P erry  Mason
, ___ — lisa
6:25 (40) W eather W atch

TV 1__
;S6) Addams Fam ily 
(40) OtlUsan's Island

5:30 (30) OUIicnn’s Island 
(40) WhaPs M» I-lneT

(C)
( C )
( C )

News 
(18) W esterners 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) News 

6:05 ( 40) Rawhide 
6:30 (3) News with W alter 

kite

Andeyver

Church Plans 
Rally Svinday

Qiildren Put Green Thumbs 
To Work in Ghetto Gardens

. .. The First Congregational
thU year’s agreement has been cij^^ch of Andover will cele- 
in process since January, going p^y Sunday, be-
ulUmately to both mediation gjnning vvith the Worship Serv- 
and arbltraUon. jq ^.m.

Reedy noted further that Following the service. Church 
copies of the agreement wilt School classes will convene 
not be made available for pub- briefly, so that teachers may 
lie perusal until after the coun- take attendance and hand out 
cil takes action. materials.

The salary schedule for the 'While Church School classes 
contract has been in effect are in session, parents and 
since school began, regardless of other church members will 
the fact the contract was not make preparations for a pot- 
ratified by either the board or luck luncheon, to be held in the 
the CFT at that time. Board social room.
(Chairman G. Richard Messier In other news of the (Dongre- 
emphasized this . point at a gational (Jhurch, young adults 
teachers’ orientaUon meeting and other interested persons, 
last night, since teEw:hers were high school age and over, who 
naturally concerned about their would like to join the Confirma- 
salary status. tion Class, are asked to contact

Under the agreement a first- the Rev. Raymond Bradley, as 
year teacher with a bachelor’s soon as possible, 
degree is now earning J6,970, "Tke (Jhurch Council will meet 
and will jump to *7,350 on Feb. this year on the second Mon-
I of next year. A teacher with each month. The Sep-
II years of experience, and tember meeting will be next

30 Monday, the 14th. Regular com-

By PEGGY SIMPSON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — More 
than a thousand local young
sters spent their summer vaca
tion woirying about worms and 
weeds. They tried their hand at 
playgToimd gardening—and
what the worm didn’t get, their 
families did.

For 11-year-old Bonnie Carter, 
that meant meal after meal of 
garden-fresh okra, by popular 
demand of her mother, brothers 
and 6isteib.

“I w a s  s u r p r is e d  y o u  could 
g ro w  a  g a r d e n  In th e  city,” s h e  
s a id . “I 'Wish th e r e  w e re  m o r e .”

Bonnie wasn’t the only one 
surprised at the fruits sown 
from Washington’s Inner city, 
target of criticism from around 
the country for breeding crime, 
not green vegetables.

Several congressmen alluded 
to this Wednesday In impromptu 
remarks to the gardeners, most 
of them black. They said back- 
home folks decry Washington as 
a crime capital but seldom 
learn of such fruitful, cemstrue

His mother, Beatrice, said he 
was part of toe highly publi
cized withdrawal of 25,(XXI troops 
ordered last year by President 
Nixon.

"The President made a big 
to-do about bringing all these 

They won’t  taste right.” boys home, the 90th Division,”
”We hear a lot of vriiat’s she said. "The President brought 

wrong with this city,” the may- him home with all his colors 
or said, but he wanted outsiders and medals only to keep him 
to know about the responsibility here and send him back again.” 
these youngstrs acquired tend- “I had to laugh at a  big spiel 
Ing crops. in the p(iper last week about

"There Is always something amother bunch of 10,000 boys 
that is going to grow as your coming home. ’They’re being 
vegetables have If you put into hoodwinked,” she said, 
it your warmth and your care,” The DePinos have hired a 
he told them.

Heart. He suffered a hand 
wound while on duty in the Me
kong Delta.

THE COMMUNITY DAY SCHOOL
MANCHESnR. CONN.

•  Nbn-gnded elementary seheot
•  Mpltl-sged grouping in smaU claasea
•  Indlrldoallsed study programs 
f  SensitlTe luTolved faculty
S Multi-media learning resoureea 
s  Community of children from varied backgrounds

Accepting Applieatiotu fo r Admissions

fsr Firlhtr liildWAHoi BNI MT-1I4I

;

\

All Church Schcx)l teachers 
and aides are asked to attend

with a master’s degree plus 
hours or a sixth year certificate mittee meetings will remain on efforts as the youth gardens 
(toe highest step on the sched- the second Tuesday of each 
ule) earns *11,8(X) for the first month, 
half of the present school year,

'ihat Tue.days m .etlns .1 8 p m.

ed split schedule, and also the
started riculum.

■ Bridge night last Friday re
sulted in the following scores:
First place, Mrs. Lawrence Moe 
and Miss Joyce Driskell; sec
ond place, Mrs. B. ^ r to n

first year that school 
■without a ratified agreement.

Annual Barbecue
■nie Democrats’ annual chick

en barbecue will be held Oct. 3 
.this year, with gubernatorial 
candidate EmlUo Q. Daddarlo 
as special guest. CJollaboratlng 
on this year’s function with the 
local Democratic Town Com
mittee are the town committees 
from Bolton and Andover.

The 2 to 6 p.m. picnic is set 
for the MiUer-Rlchardson field 
on Route 31r ’Ihere will be spe
cial entertainment features 
\riilch are now being scheduled, 
and there will be a raffle as 
well.

Tickets for the annual cam
paign fund-raiser are available 
thinugh town committee mem
bers In all three towns.

Square Dance
The Coventry Whlrlaways 

Square Dance Club has planned 
a public dance exhibition, lor 
this Sunday from 6 to 8 p.m. at 
Llsicke Beach.

Guest caller will be Jerry 
PasGUZsl.

Ths special dance 'is being

program.
“I know good produce when I 

see It—and you’ve turned out 
some gcxxi things,” said Rep. 
James R. Mann, D-S.C.

Yvette BatUe and her twin, 
Donnette, said they grew up In 
the city and never had seen any
one piddle around In a g^den  
until they had their own.
* With help of the Washington 
Youth Garden Coimcll, the D.C. 
recreation department and

Smyth ^ d  Mrs. Kaye Horrigan^ some federal funds, they founl 
’ ' '* ' a plot to call their own. In the

Twin Oaks retreatlon area.
"I wanted to grow com but I 

didn’t. I got Interested In string 
beans. I  like to pick them,” said 
12-year-old Yvette. “We had 
four or five meals off of them.” 

(Moraine Blvlngs and Maureen 
Angelos nurtured a pair of sug
ar cane stalks during the past

and third place, Mrs. Marvin 
Graboff and son, David. Bridge 
will be played every Friday at 
7:46 p.m. In the social room of 
the Congregational Church. 
Bridge night is sponsored by the 
Andover Recreation Commission 
and Is open to the public.

‘Satchmo
LAS VEGAS,

Trumpeter Louis Armstrong, 
performing publicly again after 
a two-year layoff because of Ill
ness, says he would like 
make another world tour.

Returns
Nev. (AP) — nUie-mqnths at their garden cor

ner of the Rose Park play- 
groimd.

Ten-year-old Leon Hlckaby 
to button-holed the mayor, Walter 

Waahlngrton, to pose for a plc-
Armstrong expressed this ture with his produce.

wish In an interview Wednesday 
a day after opening an engage
ment at toe International Hotel 
with Pearl Bailey.

The 70-year-old musician had 
been sidelined with kidney and 
liver ailments since September 
1968.

crop?"What’s your major 
the mayor asked.

“Tomatoes,” the fearless ] 
Leon said.

"He had the most beautiful to
matoes,” said his mother, Ro
chelle Hlckaby. ”I won’t be able 
to enjoy tomatoes this winter.

L.T.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
FANCY G RA D i^ "

FOWL 35
4V2 to 5 lbs.

EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground î . 89°
OUR OWN CURE

Scotch Hem M49

TOBIN’S SLICED

BACON «.:79°
GREYLEDGE FABM-ffURKEY

POT PIES H. 69°
Lmt us fiH your freexer with U.S.D.A. choice meats, native poultry, 

Seabrook Form fruits ond vegetobles. Save up to 15 to 20%  ond 

eat like a king.

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

643-8424

w

Why wait until Spring ?
■ V-90

Fall is the naturally 
right time to improve 
your lawn!

The few weeks of late summer and early fall 
are by far the best opportunity to upgrade 
your lawn. Days are growing shorter. Dews 
are heavier. The soil is warm, and nights are 
growing cooler. It’s the one time of year 
when Mother Nature has all the odds stacked 
in your favor — the naturally right time to 
make real lawn progress.

Tui^ Builder is the fertilizer 
that helps grass multiply .it- : 
self. Turns thin browned out 
lawns into thicker, greener 
turf. Use it any time, any 
weather. WilLnot burn grass 
or harm grass seed. Clean. 
Lightweight. Easy to handle. 
How about this weekend?

AiifBuildir

lU

100th Anniversary Sale
15.000 sq ft bag (60 lbs) 1 3 ^ 1 1 .9 5
10.000 sq ft bag (40 lbs) 5^95" 8.95

Wi»d»2L

Windsor is Scotts improved' 
variety of Kentucky blue- 
grass that develops into a 
magnificently green lawn. It 
thrives in. summer’s heat 
and Takes wear and tear. 
Available as. all Windsor 
or a blend containing 35% 
Windsor.

ôtt̂  100th Anniversary Sale
Save $2 on Windsor

2,500 sq ft box (3 lbs)iJ<95'9.9S
Save $1 on Blend 35

2,500 sq ft box (4 lbs)3.95-6.95

336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
TEL. 649-5253

G"S
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

j BROAD 5TREET, MANCHESTER #  OPEN DAILY 10 to 10 [

Complete Selection at King's Savings!

S M U - S i f W f S

KING  $ FOR SAV INGS ON PENS!

Schaeffer 
BALL PEN

Bic 3-Pack 
PENS

3  for

By DALE PERRY ber him not talking about war Jaynes then told a story about
OreenvUIe News Staff Writer was when he mig^it have loet a Patton’s dog.
QRBBNVILXiB,- S.C. (AP) — battle—then he, was quietly "You know I  have never seen 

"Patton was some soldier- planning a  winning comeback.” a dumber looking dog. But I
“He was the only soldier in Jaynes, who began serving sure never would have told Pat- 

World War n  who could fight a  with Patton’s Tliird Army six ton that.”
month’s war in one day. He weeks after the Normandy iitva- Anyway, the dog’s name was 
talked war, ato war, , slept war, slon, said the greatest and nqoet WllUe—until. Until Patton called 
praised war—and loved every adnllred thing a soldier could him s.o.b. so much that the dog 
minute on a  battlefield. receive from Patton was a com- thought that was his name.-

"I guess you could say Pat- mendatlon on a job well done in <>au of us soldiers then start- 
ton’s life was war.” battle. ed calling toe dog s.o.b. and just

• ’That’s what Oney Jaynes "Patton loved nothing better^ called him Willie for a  nick- 
said. than a good soldier,” Jaynes name,” Jaynes chuckled.

If you talk to Jaynes, who was said, pausing, then gndnning. Following the Allied entry Into 
Gen. George S. Patton Jr.’s  bar- ‘"rhat’s ei^cepting war. Patton defeated Germany, thousands of 
ber for 11 months during World did love war.” soldiers looked forward to com-
Vfar n ,  there Is one thing you Owner of one of the German ing home. And most knew it
recognize right off—Pattern’s P-38 pistols «diich Patton grave ■would not be long before the
soldiers thought he was the to soldiers and civilians as sou- war would be over, 
greatest general in history dur- venirs, Jaynes described the Jaynes was one of those sol- 
Ing war or peace. controversial general as a  man diers.

Jaynes, a native GreenvHllan -who liked to wave to crowds In But before returning to the
who operates a  barber shop military parades better than u.S.—”I wanted to cut Patton’s __ __ ________    _ _

■̂ here, can recall veilbatim al- Santa Claus liked to greet kids hair one more time,” he remln- lo-oo (30) Dean Martin Pre»enrt^
m ^  every conversation he had at Christmas. isced. ?8°40)**Rod«o (O)
with toe famous general. He can ^ ‘He would .always come for a <<you know toe whole time I <18) Ten O’clock Report (C)
give''vivid accounts of toe flrst.halrcut before any kind of pa- cutting the general’s hair uloo (M.8a40)‘”NelB — Weather 
and tlib last times he cut Pat- rade. He always wanted to look t^led to get m«S ^ r t «  (C)

his best. Every hair, vdiat little ^  reenllst.” iiiso (30) Ton'lzht Show Johnny Caî
"You better beUeve toe first he had. he wanted in place, (C)

ton It was an honor to serve un- • <18_)_ Mor?. Griffin Mow (C)

Just how old toe elevator la 
remains (mcertaln. Doran L^h- 
er, who operates the factory

(40) What’a Bty LlnoT (C) with John Wyssbrod, said the 
elw  (M) writfer -  sporta 3  brick building, once caUed the

Blue Label factory, dates back 
(G) to the late 1880s or early 1800s. 

Up to 12 skids a  day12 skids a  day are
Cron- * .

(C) moved counTrtng 1,2(X) pounds
(8) New* with FtmU each from groimd level to a  low-
nolds and Howard K. Smith .  .(18) Dick Van Dyke er cellar used for storage.
(30) NHC New« (C) Except for an occasional rope
(i)-T ™ ? h "o r''cS S S i« e n c«  (C) splicing, the electric motor and 
(18) Caadld C am era gears are in good shape. Leher,.

and Wyssbrod see no reason
7:30 (3) Fam ily Affair (^> w h y  i t  w o n ’t  b e  h a u l in g  (d ieese

(8-40) Animal World .(O  ^
(i8) Billy G raham  Cmoode 
(30) NBC Science Special (C)

for many years t o  come.
8:00 (3) A m erica

(8-10) T hat Girl 
8:30 (30) Ironalde

(8-U) Bewitched 
(18) Movie 

9:00 (3) Movie
(8-40) Changinz Scene 

9:30 (30) D ragnet ’70 B

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)

■ N E W U S E D

hnCYCLES
|_ a R O C « T  ■ K I .K C T .IO N  O F  
M E W  ■ I C V C l .E B  IN  T H E  

V E R N O N  A N E A

P fo fe is ls iis lly  A MwnWod

ton’s he
er beUeve the first he had, he wanted in place,’ 

time was Very shaky. All I’d Jaynes said. ^
ever heard a&)ut the man was Did Patton really curse as l:00 iiS oT or New« — P ra y e r and
b.«,d «Kl p™ b»iy  u  1.. P iw .4  u. S S  w - i -  -
called, while cUpl>|^ away the toe movie? “He sure did. He ^iiitorv ---- * ”*

este(^ customer, couldn’t  get through one sen- ™lock of an Interest
"War! ’Ihats’ aU be talked tence without 

about. The only time i\remem- Jaynes said.
using s.o.b.,”

BIG RED ^ARN AUCTION 
Hebron Congregatibnal Church — Rt. 85 

HEBRON CENTER
Sat., Sept. 12, 1970 — 10130 a^m. - 5 :30 p.m.
Antiques —  Chairs — Appliances — Bottles 

2 new Hollywood Beds and Mattr’esses:— Oil Lamps 
Treasures GaloreV

FOOD SALE —  LUNCH — APRONS 
RAIN OR SHINE \

BOB H E N D R IC K SO N  — A u e t to e e r

p r e f e r r e d  . . . . . . . . . .  m ent o f M editation and  Sign
Off ,

Ah, heU, Jaynes. Go home. Channel 24
Stay a month or so. And come
back. You know, you can’t do "The Ham’s Wide
without the Army,” Patton told 6|S® BoSi'*BeS'^

“I really have enjoyed cutting "Stan Slelndt'" 
your hair, General. And you’re 7:*o O" F**!" 
a soldl/er to be admired. But I ’m 
a clvlUan at heart,” Jaynes re
plied.

ly^th that the general thanked 
Jaynes for "being the good sol
dier you were.

“And you’re a pretty good 
barber, too. I’m a s.o.b. If .you 
ain’t.”

(O ) 
W orld” 

B
B  (C) 

B
’The Publicist”

8:00 Washington Week In Review 
8:30 NET Plgyhonae

"Talking to a  .S tranger: No 
Skill o r Special Knowledge Re
quired.” '

10:00 NET F estival B  (C)
’’Duke Ellington: Love You 
Madly”

Egyptian pharaohs were 
c(x>led by long-handled semlclr- 

The corjioral and greneral cular hand fans. Assyrians built 
shook hands, saluted and part- huge ceiling fans which they 
ed, not as Old Soldiers 'hut "as claimed could develop “enough 
two friends.” wind to wreck a  ship.”

POST ROAD SHOPf<ING PLA2!iK' 
M AIN  STREET. ROUTE 30 

VERNON, CONN. 872 -3159

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES
MON. ttiTU SAT. 
9:S« ■ *:S0 lyM. 

^E JM raU jJB V E ^
Al-U BICVCLEAANO RCrAUTS 

^ GUAR^TEED
■wTsarii fTrade-Ins I — 

Aeeepted l ^ ' w l

Schaeffer
CARTRIDGE

PENS

5 9 'With 7 
Refills A Five Dollar Gift Just For Letting UsTalkIbYou

K IN G 'S FOR SAV INGS O N  PAPER SUPPURSli
8 7 /8 "  X 11 7 /8 "

DOODLE 
PADS

3  p a d s  9 9 *

Construction 
PAPER

pkgs 
of 56
Assorted colors.

K IN G 'S FOR SAV INGS ON NOTEBOOKSl

COIL BOOKS FILLED BINDERS
100

Sheets

SAV INGS ON PENCILS &  SCHOOL BAGS!

500
SHEETS 
FILLER 
PAPER

fits All Btodera
10-PACK

PENCILS SCHOOL BAG

J 4 9

If you’re a Lucky living on a CNG gas line, invite a CNG representative to your 
house for a free home heating survey. He’ll give you a hanidsome indoor tem
perature and humidity indicator ($5 retail value). . .  and tell you about con
verting to economical gas heat.
Locally, the price of oil for home heating is on the rise. Gas is nearly 20% lower  ̂
in price . . .  still one of today’s real bargains.
Rent a low-cost gas conversion burner unit. Installation is simple and always 
free. Arid a service contract is not required. In addition to the low monthly rental, 
you only pay for the gas you use.
If you are not completely satisfied with gas heating, CNQ^Vuill refund every cent 
you paid in renting the conversion unit after the first full year. It’s guaranteed.
So just talk to us. We’ll come and talk to you. And give you a $5 Call your 
gas heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157). 
Be a warm winter Lucky and relax. With comfortable, low-cost gas heating.
L i r h i t e d  g i f t  o f f e r  e n d s  October 31,1970.

C ? G  CONNECTICUT NATURAL (3AS CORPORATION
I  SERfiyiNG THE GREATER HARTFORD AND NEW BRITAIN AREAS

i r s  A WOMAt ’̂S 

WORLD NOW AT BURTON’S ..  

IN OUR NEW HALF-SIZE \  

FASHION GOLUGTION 7 I

Come in and s«B"Zrwardrobe of 

half size fashions now 

at Burton's. Exciting fall styles 

put togetherki stripes and solids.

Sizes I4'/2-22!/j . Top: By Lorac.

Polyester stripe knit, navy/red, green/ 

gold, 23.00. Featured: Striped acetate 

knit by Arin Carter; navy/red. 20.90. . 

Bottom: Pant dress by Bea Smart, 

acetate double knit, black, purple 26.00. 

dresses downtown only.

\ .
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PUBUSHED BY THE.
HERALJ5 PRINTING CO.. INt 

13 Blssell Street 
Manchester, Conn.

THOMAS F. FERGUSOh 
WALTER R. FERGUSO^

Publishers
Founded October 1, 1881

Publlaned Every Evening Except Sunday/ 
and Holidays. Entered at tha Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mail 
Matter._____________ _________ _̂________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ................^ .0 0
Sir Months .......... 15.60
Three Months ......... 7.80
One Month .......... 3.00

MEMBER ~OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ,

Tbe Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcation of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here. *

All rights of repubUcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertise
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Washlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Pull service client of N. E. A. Service Inc.
PuMlshers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago. Detroit and Boston

m e m b e r  a u d it  BUREAU OF CIRCULA- nONB.__________________
DlyUay advertising closing hours 

8 w  Monday — 1 p.m. sVlday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
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For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday. 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday 

Classified deadline — 6 p.m. day be
fore publication. 6 p.m. Friday for 
naturday and Monday publication

Thursday, September 10

Modern Back To School Image .
This used to be that time of year in 

which the imag^e uppermost in all our 
thoughts would be that of the well-scrub
bed child on his or way back to school.

But now the dominant public image, 
when it comes the day for our institu
tions of learning to open their doors 
again after the summer holiday, is that 
of an official of some union breathing 
defiance to school board, finance bocud, 
or taxpayers in general, and threaten
ing a strike by teachers unless certain 
dollars and cents demands are met.

It does not seem to make very much 
difference whether such striking is 
against the law, or whether the pay 
schedule being protested against is one 
which has been arrived at by any proc
ess of potentially fair mediation.

As for the idea that innocent children 
may be deprived of their schooling, that 
becomes something that is regrettable, 
but that, meanwhile, adds force and 
threat to the prospect of a  strike.

There are some of us who, even if the 
economic situation of the profession 
were still, as it once was, woefully and 
unforgivably far behind what it should 
be, still would not find it easy to accept 
the threat of strike and the strike itself 
and the willingness to violate law from 
those who had themselves chosen the 
profession of educating our children.

It is certainly difficult to accept it now, 
when salaries have become fair and ade
quate.

And it ought to be pointed out
that salaries did become fair and ade-»
quate before the tough unions came 
along and before the strike was invoked 
as a weapon, and in an atmoephere when 
it was still mutually imderstood that 
both parents and teachers had an equal
ly solicitous and interlocking concern for 
the y^elfare of the child.

There are many ways in which to 
Judge how civilized we are. One af them 
continues to be the behavior of those 
who.'^by thetr profession w d  posiUpii, oc,- 
cupy the role of keepers of our civiliza
tion, and inevitably demonstrate their 
idea" of its Values not merely by what 
they teach but by what they do.

stampede from It, and thus contact the 
stinger.

The purpose of wasps and things? To 
remind us that golden September weath
er can be much more beautiful than we 
ever deserve.

Anomie And Yon -
Tou aren’t really part of this age un

less you are experiencing It.
You can’t  talk about your times un

less you can use it.
But if you try  to use It you wlU have a  

hard time trying to find it in a 
dictionary, and when you do find it one 
dictionary will tell you to pronounce it 
by accenting the flrst syllable, while an
other will give its accent to the last 

' syllable.
’Hie word Is "anomie,” and no ex

pert, up to Oie moment sociologist would 
think of completing a  chapter without 
using It.

Perhcqis because of the difficulty in 
finding a  standard pronunciation, per
haps because those who have made It 
part ot their professional lingo realise 
the public may have trouble receiving 

'i t  aurally, the new word la used more 
frequently in writing than in lecture.

What "anomie’’ means, for one thing 
is a  collapse of the social structure gov
erning a given society, or a  state of 
normlessness and lawlessness following 
sucti a  coll^Ms.

What the word ’’anomie" means for 
a  second thing Is the state of aliena
tion experienced by an  individual or 
class living in such a  collapsed society.

This state of alienation and perscaial 
disorganization may result in unsocial 
behavior on the part ot the individual 
or class, and this too-is "anomie."

It can be seen, from such definitions, 
that the new word is the cause and the 
symptom and the result of the new 
disease that is wrong with us, and that 
the mystery it wears for being a  little 
hard to find and a little confusing to 
pronounce is probably going to make 
it last even longer than “polarization,” 
which is the word we have all lived on 
for the past eight months.

We must not, of course, flatter our
selves that we really Invented our own 
word for our own special condition in 
our own speciad age.

When the time came for the word, 
somebody went back to the Oreek, as 
usual, found a  word for being without 
law, gave it an exotic English spelling, 
embroidered a  combination of mean
ings into it, and, presto, had a  new mark 

, of intellectual professional distinction.
You, for your part, had better get 

with it.

The Season Of Stings
In France, where the latest statistic is 

that wasps have killed five human be
ings in the hist 10 days, there are 
alarmists who think perhaps some new 
breed of the insects has been developing, 
and is getting ready to advance upon 
civilizatitm, in the style of some Hitch
cock horror movie.

Other explanatldiis, supposed to be 
slightly more scfentific, suggest that the 
wasps are reacting the same way cer
tain psychologists think both mice and 
men do to the increasingly crowded con
ditions of modem life.

“Aggressive exasperation,” say such 
theories, may be causing ordinary wasps 
to sting more people, with the expect
able statistical result that they will 
therefore sting more of those people for 
whom the wasp sting can be so toxic it is 
fatal.

One thing is for sure. No matter 
which side of the AtlanUo, September is 
the season in which the lords of the sting 
get tired of minding their own business 
as they must have been doing all sum
mer, and suddenly begin mixing into hu
man affairs.

Whether It is a sudden new sting- 
steaming hole in the middle of the lawn 
you have to mow, a yellow Jacket 
in love with toe picnic mustard, or 
smaller hornets seemingly dedicated to 
toe business of surveying human skin 
from an altitude of two inches, toe very 
air is lively with alarm. And, even if one 
knows by experience toe sting is not like
ly to prove toocic, it is not In human na
ture to submit meekly to it. One is more 
likely tq wave violently against It, or

DAY LILY (EXTERIOR VIEW)
FtwtograiilKiil B y  R . IE. B t r ia

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 
The Washington Post

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.

Sweating Out The Mideast
When a  90-day Mideast cease-fire was 

agreed to a t toe end of July, President 
Nixon warned that no one should "under
estimate toe difficulties that lie ahead.” 

Events of recent days have re-empha- 
sized that warning. Mideast peace dis- 
cussioos already are threatened' by 
Egypt’s violations of toe cease-fire and 
Israel’s understandable reaction. ’The 
U.S. confirmed yesterday that toe Egyp
tians have broken toe agreement by, 
among other things, building missile 
sites in their half of toe 60-mlle-wide 
cease-fire zone that straddles toe Suez 
Canal.”

While much optimism about toe pros
pects for a  real Mideast peace would 
have been unjustified when the ,cease-, 
fire was announced, it also would be a
mistake . t o  lapse into despair now oyer__
the latest hitch. Despite its fragility, toe 
cease - fire was at least a  positive step, 
brought about in great part by American 
diplomacy but also, no doubt, by toe fact 
that everyone had reasons for wanting 
to stop toe shooting.

Evidence that this was true was the 
circumstance that both sides were will
ing to overlook Some fairly obvious un
certainties in toe agreement. Israel, for 
instance, could hardly have taken very 
seriously toe U.S. assurances that Egypt 
would not use toe cease-fire for a  mili
tary build-up since toe U.S. had only lim
ited Influence over Egypt. Similarly, 
Egypt must not have seriously believed 
that Israel would heed an Egyptian in
junction against Israeli operations aim
ed at toe frM-wheellng Palestinian com
mandos.

Among toe questions now raised is 
whether toe Egyptians agreed to toe 
cease-fire merely to gain respite from 
Israeli bombing in or^er to prepare for 
an escalation of toe fluting. Equally im
portant is how seriously the Soviet 
Union, iiriiich is supporting Egypt, is in
terested in calming the striiggle, which 
heis brought it political gains in toe Arab 
nations. Tliere is also toe question of 
whether Israel ever had any serious faith 
in toe peace talks or agreed to them only 
to improve its chances of getting more 
U.S. weapons.

However, despite such quesUmis, toe 
United States must pursue its efforts to 
bring the two sides together. Unsure as 
toe prospects are, they are better than 
nothing. And there is always toe possibil
ity that toe reasons that 1 ^  to toe cease
fire go deeper than Just a desire for 
diort-term advantage. T h u s ,  Egypt’s 
President Nasser may have doubts about 
his ability to cope with toe militant Pal
estinians and We threats they might pose 
to his leaderriilp if toe struggle with 
.Israel continues its inconclusive course. 
’The Russians may have similar doubts 
about toeir ability to guide events.

Meanwhile, Americans cannot afford 
to be impatient with toe slow progress 
toward peace or be'too surprised when 
setbacks occur. The diplomatic and mili
tary maneuverlngs may spin on for 
years. The best that can be hoped for 
may well be that toe war will not seri-. 
ously escalate. Just as toe U.S. Govern
ment must continue its efforts toward 
damping that risk, so the American pub
lic dxMild continue its understanding and 
support.’— WAUL STREE3T JOURNAL.

WASHINGTON—Following are 
tape-recorded excerpts from this 
morning’s seminar in contem
porary issues at Professor John 
Henry Galbissinger’s Academy 
of Political Understanding:

Professor: All right, class, set
tle down. It's been a nice holi
day, but now we must com
mence again toe thinking. I have -  
for you a little riddle.

Johnny: OK, Pops, but not too 
tough. We’ve been away all 
summer.

Prof: What do toe following 
men have in common: Nicholas 
Deb, Katzenbach, Congressman 
William L. Clay of Missouri,
Richard Goodwin, Theodore H.
White and Prof'essors Alexander 
Bickel, Harry V. Jaffa, Ernest 
Brown and Charles Black?

Mary: What a question! I 
never even heard of half those 
cats.

Prof: All right. I ’ll help you.
Nicholas Katzenbach was Rob
ert Kennedy's successor at at
torney general. . . .
' Class: Cool!

Prof: Mr. Clay is a black 
congressman from St. Louis, a 
liberal Democrat. Richard Good
win, you all know?

Johnny: Oh, yes. He’s cool.
He was for Kennedy and Mc
Carthy and peace and every
thing.

Prof: Theodore White — toe 
"Making of The President” au
thor?

M aiy; Qh, ha’s a dreamy 
_ writer. -And how-about those 

others, toe professors?
Prof: Distinguished lawyers 

and political scientists from 
Yale and Harvard and so on.
Now, think what do they have 
in common? ,
tackeTthfmr âs Todoy til IHstory

Prof: A good guess, but not 
quite right. I’ll give you a hint.

Prof: As you will see if you 
do your homework, they say it 
is a "truly radldal” proposal, 
and they cite Katzenbach and 
Goodwin and Theodore White to 
provide it.

Mary: But to giuys like East- 
land and Thurmond and Hniska, 
those cats must seem pretty 

- radical themselves. And you say 
this congfressman they’re quot
ing all over the place is a black? 
McClellan and Eastland and 
Thurmond are quoting him? 
Why don’t they quote ^ y  con
servatives?

Prof: Perhaps they think it 
takes a radical to spot a radical 
proposal. It’s odd. The grroups 
you would consider conserva
tive—like toe Chamber of Com
merce and the American Bar 
Association—are the ones who 
are really pushing this amend
ment so they can’t quote them.

They can’t even quote Presi
dent Nixon—he’s for it.

Butch: But—isn’t it kind of 
embarrassing to those senators

haye to quote Dick Goodwin 
and Teddy White and all those 
Ivy League professors?

Prof: Well, how do you think 
Goodwin .and Katzenbach and 
White and, toe professors feel 
about being quoted by those 
senators? It balances out, I ’d 
guess.

Johnny: Hoo-boy, that would 
be some caucus if all those cats 
got together to make plans. 
Wouldn’t-you love- to have that 
picture?- Qle Strom . and .Dick 
Goodwin!. Man, I’m dreamtn’. 
dreamln’.

Prof: Settle down, class. I can 
see you’ve forgotten what Wash
ington is like. . .

"But toe Spirt produces love, 
Joy, peace, patience, kindness, 
goodness, faithfulness, humility, 
and self-control." (Galatians 
6 : 22)

The Jitod ,ot peace God’s 
Spirit produces in us is never 
synonymous with paclvity; it is 
a far cry from inaction. It is a 
peace which cannot make peace 
virlth oppression, injustice, or 
wrong, but must diligently fight 
to establish the good and right. 
Peace is not so much a mode of 
action as it is a state of mind

There was, during the evening 
of returns from toe voting in 
the Democratic primary of Aug. 
19, one fanciful figure, from an 
Eastern Connecticut city, which 
purported to give one of the can
didates a sudden bulge of a ^ u t  
7,000 votes, giving him alone 
about as many votes as were on 
the whole city primary list.

This figure, although it was 
not ever really expunged from 
the night’s tabulations, occa
sioned no particular wonder or

a^-grand total of 64 votes out of 
the 1443 cast in Westport that 
day.

In default of informative an
swer from such sources, we 
shall feel compelled to go and 
ask a Mrs. Anne Wexler, a cam- 
pailgn manager for Joe Duffey 
all over the state, Just how it 
could happen that her candidate 
would come out of Westport 
with 1296 of toe 1443 votes cast 
there that fantastlcaUy trium
phant day. We hesitate to ask

which is possible only when we excitement. No one asked why Ml^- Welder, for Westport hap-__II _ _ XL _ 1.   XLi «,a4- .1 T--.__ 1  X.»J . « ___L  realize that everything does not 
hinge on our actions alone. God 
works His will out in the lives of 
many men; we are not alone. 
Peace is that assurance God’s 
Spirit bestows on us as we feel 
ourselves in God’s hands and in 
His service.

The Rev. Robert W. Ihloff 
St. Georgels Episcopal Church, 

*  Bolton

They have something to do with 
a current question before Con
gress.

Mary: They’re a committee to 
outlaw toe ABM.

Johnny: They're trying to re
peal toe no-knock law.

Butch: They’ve all opposed 
toe Vietnam war.

Prof: Good guesses, but
you're still not on target. I’ll 
ask it this way. There are six 
senators who use these as their 
intellectual advisers. I ’ll tflve 
you an A if you can name one 
of toe senators.

Mary: George McGoveAi. 
Butch:' CSiarley Goodell.
Mark:-Mark Hatfield.
Others: H a r o l d  Hughes. 

Charles Percy.
Prof: No, no. I can see you 

are very out-of-touch. Nicholas 
Katzenbach, Congressman Clay, 
Richard Goodwin, 'Theodore
White and toe four professors 
are the intellectual heroes of— 
are you ready?

Class: Ready.
Prof: James Eeistland, John 

McClellan, .Sam Ervin, Roman 
Hruska, Hiram Fong and 
Strom Thurmond.

Class: You’re kidding;
What’ve you been smoking 

■ Pops?
Prof: I am not kidding. Those 

six senators are toe members of 
the Judiciary Committee who 
oppose toe Constitutional amend
ment lor direct election of toe 
President, which we will discuss 
these next few weeks, while it’s 
under debate in toe Senate. I 
want you to read toe minority 
report they filed, and you will 
see that toeir authorities —toe 

. only contemporaries they quote 
—to back up their own aiigu- 
ments are toe men I mentioned.

Johnny: Well, what's toeir
beef with direct election?

On this date in 1813, toe first 
defeat in toe history of an Eng
lish naval squadron took place 
as U.S. Capt. OUver H. Perry 
defeated toe British at toe bat
tle of Lake Erie.

In 1846, Elias Howe of Spen
cer, Mass., received a patent 
for his invention of toe sewing 
machine.

In 1898, Empress Elizabeth of 
Austria-Hungary was assassi
nated in Geneva by anarchist 
Luigi Lucheni.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years /tffo
Cheney Bros. Co. has received 

a commendation from MaJ. Gen
eral Hugh J. Knerr, command
ing general of the Army Air 
Forces Technical Service Com
mand, Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio, in appreciation of the fine 
services rendered during the 
war years by toe local firm in 
achieving - viotory for the allies ■

Miss Clara J. JrQller is'chosen 
Harvest Queen at the closing 
session of annual Grange Fair 
and crownedJjy Frank H. Peet, 
state commissioner of agricul
ture.

Manchester’s grand list on 
which taxes are paid is $47,181,- 
140 and on toe exempted prop
erty list on which taxes arc not 
paid is $6,750,547 for a total of 
$53>S1,687.

JO Years 4eo
Howard Holmes of Holmes Fu

neral Home is named president 
ot the Connecticut Funeral Dir
ectors Assn.

Cheney Bros. employes are 
salvaging velvet damaged by 
water in velvet mill blaze that 
does thousands of dollars worth 
of damage.

A1 Donahue had happened to 
accumulate such a hidden pock
et of strength out in Eastern 
Connecticut. No one asked why 
Joe Duffey’s run for victory had 

, suddenly been interrupted in 
Just one community. No one 
sought out Donahue’s campaign 
maneigers, or Duffy’s campaign 
inanagers, for analytical ex
planation.

Everybody somehow managed 
to assume that the fanciful re
turn was an error by some com
puter, or a typographical error.

Curiously enough, however, 
another topsided return on the 
same night, almost equally pre
posterous, never encountered 
even a moment’s disbelief^ Al
though it seemed nearly iihpos- 
slble, everybody immediately 
conceded that it must have hap
pened. Nothing like it ha4 ever 
happened before, in all t)ig his
tory of all vote returns. None
theless,. it. won immediate, ac
ceptance as being accurate and 
real.

pens to be her own home town 
and, although everybody cele
brates her as a shrewd mana
ger on the state level, andjeven 
an impressive braln-truat and 
organizer on the party level, 
one never likes to take a high
flying figure like this and pin 
it down to responsibility for 
what happens in its own fn ^ t 
yard. Not even John Bailey, for 
instance, could be sure Of toe 
own city of Hartford, not oven 
when he was national chairman 
of his party. . Still, the event 
was striking enough to demand 
a realistic, relentless pursuit of 
the possible explanation. How 
was it indeed, Mrs. Wexler, that 
you ever let a grand total of 
148 out of those 1443 'Votes got 
away from your man?

"If blaclptind white could Uyo 
and wbrk'togotoer like we-o<^, 
toere’d be no trouble In tola 

We made our resolve then and count^.’’—Police CommUisitm-
there, to pursue, later on, the 
question of how and why such a 
piece of voting could happen.

Accordingly, our first Inquiry 
is directed to the managers of 
the Fairfield County campaign 
of Al Donahue, who lives Inv 
Fairfield County, and ask them 
how it could happen that their 
candidate won a  grand total of 
94 of toe 1443 votes cast in the 
primary voting in the town of 
Westport that fatal da^. •

Our next inquiry is'directed to 
the campaign managers of State 
Senator Ed Marcus, to inquire 
of them just what they credit 
for toe magnificent showing 
their man m ad^^^en  he took

er Frank T. Rizzo of Philadel
phia in a talk with newsmen.

“The importance of arrestliig 
toe U.S. inflationary spiral and 
restoring price and cost stabili
ty can hardly be exaggerated." 
—Report by toe International 
Monetary Fund.

■(
“You may castigate the 

Queen of Britain, criticize toe 
President of toe United States, 
but God help you if you should 
whisper a word of criticism 
against Zionism or toe state of. 
Israel."— Joseph A. . Hayeol^ 
president of toe North American 
Arab Foimdation, a t a' meeting 
in Charleston, W.Va.

< 1970 Chicago Daily Newt

Hospital Phone
The telephone number top, 

Manchester Memorial HospC 
tal was changed a" few 
inonths ago, but too late to 
^  listed correctly in toe new 
phone books. The hospital 
number la 646-1222.

AP Survey Finds Gyclamate Foods 
Still on Grocery Shelves Despite Ban
By O. DAVID WALLACE 
Associated Press Writer

toe

M an ch ester  
H osp ita l Notc!^

VIBITINO HOUltS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, npon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
B p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
t p.m., and 4 p,m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
t  p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary

WASHINGTON (AP) —Prod
ucts containing cyclamates,^tte 
artilical sweetener banned ^  
the government as a  possible 
source of cancer, still dot toe 
shelves of toe nation’s food 
stores one week after they were 
supposed to be cleared off.
' An Associated Press survey of 

supermarkets, neighborhood. town Washington chain store,
stores and health food stores in

The manager of a  health food dence it would cause cancer or 
chain in Seattle gave away toe ever has."
denuded cans to anyone who The government originally 
wanted them. banned cyclamates • In soft

As for the estimated 8 mllUon drinks as of Jan. 1 and in most 
cases of canned fruit still in canned fruits and other prod- 
warehouses, Smith said "We’re ucts as of Sept. 1. The PDA hod 
doing everything we can to find first exempted canned fruits as 
export sales where these prod- long as they were labeled as 
ucts can be sold legally.. We drugs, with advice that users 
think this is all igood food aiid consult a doctor, but this ex-

was revised last or malnte-
ple syrup, gelatin, pudding, fruit including an estimated 16 dozen one else had restocked 
and nut chocolate bars. Jelly, cans at one store. shelves as an oversight.
pie filling and canned peaches. Generally, managers of stores The manager of a diet food would be tragic to be destroyed empUon. 
apricots, pears and fruit cock- where cyclamate-bearing prod- store outside Kansas City said when there’s not a shred of eid-monto.
tall. ucts were found said they would she understood toe ban applied ---- ---------- —------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------—

The quanUty of such foods in remove toe Items immediately, only to sodium cyclamate, toe

Half For Building
TORONTO—More than half ot 

all toe lumber now being sawn 
is used in housing and construc
tion. And about 75 per cent of 
toe plywood, fiberboard and 
particle board produced in 
North America goes into hous
ing construction 
nance.

each store ranged from one can "™® cyclamate thing Is as con- most commonly used of toe four 
of fruit and a  smaU botUe ot or- fusing as toe cranberry deal types of toe sweetener. She had 
ange soda in a  Boston chain su- was a lew years ago,” said a left on toe shelves products con- 
permarket to an esUmated 16 Seattle store manager, recalling talnlng calcium cyclamate.

nn^A'a 1<MCadozen ctois of fruit in a  down- some cranberries had been cmi-
The National Canners Asso

ciation, which represents toe 
laminated by pesticides. segment of the industry hardest

sui’vey was taken Tues- ^ t  a New York City health hit by toe FDA action late last
eight cities ftcroes toe country day in Boston, New York, Kan- where a  hall doz- month, had estimated toe move
turned up products containing sas a ty , Chicago, Phoenix, Los gn candy bars were found, would catch canners with $80
cyclamates in 21 of toe 36 stores Angeles, Seattle and W a a i^ -  the manager put toe bars awray, million to $36 million of stock.

tou, then put them back. "I guess 111 Milan D. Smith, association ex-
Most managers of toe stores xwo large sulmrbaii super- leave them out until they're ecutlve vice president, esttmat-

Care: Immediate family only, said toe presence of toe prod- markets, a  neighborhood store gone,” he said._  AM.  ̂_ Z1 ffX X ̂   ̂ ^   n *v4 4 mapa a ^ Manytime, limited to five min- ucts, banned as of Sept. 1, was 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- misunderstood toe Food and 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 Drug Administration order or 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and were leaving the products on

ed 20 per cent of toe stocks were

6:30 p.fo.-8 p.m.
Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 

12 in other areas, no limit in 
selt-sorvlce.

and a health food store were At one downtown Washington on grocery shelves and toe re- 
an oversight. Others said they . g^gjj gĵ jy gxcept store which displayed four doz- malnder in warehouses.

e„ cars of fruit with cyclamates Generally, canners advised 
were surveyed, o" Tuesday, toe manager said retail stores to strip toe labels

^  J ,  ̂ he had personaUy verified a from cyclamate products and
(fovei^ment and Industry off 1- gju-ugr that there were no return toe labels' for cash or

dais, who were interviewed the gygiamate products <m toe credit settlements. Dispeeal of 
same day as the survey but be- gjjeives. He theorized that some- toe cans was left to grocers.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while ttie 
tMurldng proMem extsta-

Pattenta Today: 201

Rd.; John W. Schlund, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Keith Fry and 
daughter, 51 Finley St.; Mrs. 
Charles Crockett and daughter, 
27 Oak St., South Windsor; jvirs. 
Germaine Reid, 179B E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. William Sa'ylcki 
and daughter, 363 Forest Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Charles Wolf 
and daughter lOA Mt. Vernon 
Apts., Rockville.

the tdielves until the distributor 
could pick them up.

The cyclamate-bearing prod
ucts found Included canned toe results were tabulated, 
macaroni with beef in tomato expressed satisfaction that toe i 
sauce, fruit drink, ImitaUan ma- withdrawal was orderly and ef

fective.
——------------------------- -----------  "Our information is toe indus

try is taking'it off the market," 
^ d  Sam D. Fine, FDA associ
ate commissioner for compli
ance. “This is based on the 
complaints we’re getting from 
diabetics 'who say they can’t  g;et 
toeir diet foods.’

Fine said FDA inspectors had 
made no field checks a week 
after toe cyclamate ban took ef
fect. He said a  check would 
proably be made later, al
though FDA officials streesed 
they are relying on toe volun
tary compliance of the food in
dustry for 'withdraivkl.

The biggest food chains—A&P 
and Safeway—said they re
ceived no formal notification of 
toe ban from FDA but had told 
their division heads to see toe 
foods were cleared.

An A&P spokesman described 
toe -withdrawal as apparently 
orderly,, and a Safeway spokes
man said "As far as we know 
our stores are 100 per cent clean 
of cyclamates as of Sept. 1."

Of toe eight stores checked in 
Wa^iington, five were Safe- 
ways. *rwo suburban markets 
were cleared of cyclamates. But 
canned fruit sweetened with 
cyclamates was found in all 
three inner city stores checked,

Milk Supply
DENVER (AP) — Edmund 

Siemers, who retired recently 
as a passenger train conductor 
for toe Union Pacific Railroad, 
recalls he was conductor of a

ADMITTED YESTERDAY;
WUliam C. Anderson, 166 Eld- 
ridge St.; Mrs. Mamie H. Bel- 
alr, 713 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs.
Ann B. Boris, 271 Henry St.;
Wilhelmina G. Camara, 421 
Spring St.; James W. CJlchy,
East Hartford; Mrs. Catherine 
Coleman, 224 Taylor St., Tal- 
cottvllle; Mrs. Jacqueline Col
lins, 62 Hamiiiolid St., ,Rock- 
-vlUe; William D. Crocker, 9 
Woodland Rd., Coventry; Mrs.
MadeAine L. Delcanto, 46 Frank
lin St.; Mrs. Madeline L. Brick- . . . , - n
son, 727 Avery S t, South Wind- to Denver In X943 when the milk
. Also, Mrs. Olive C. Fagan, 171 supply gave out.
B. Center St.; Bernard J. Hart Rail officials telephoned a 
Jr., Keeney Dr., R ID  2, Bol- s t  Montpelier, Idaho, to
ton, Priscilla J. Johnson. 144 arrange for replenishment. The 
Cooper St.; George A .,JoUcoeur, train waited at MontpeUer until 
47 HarU Dr., TalcottviUe; Mrs. 4 a.m. when milking was fin- 
Barbara M. Kostenko, 4TD Mt. Ishqd and toe milk hauled to toe 
Vernon Apts., Rockville; David train in 10-gallon cans.
H. Laughlan, 6 Rau St. Ext., Siemers said most of toe sol- 
RockviUe; Arm and S. Linder, diers wouldn’t  drink it "because 
RD 2, Box 368, Manchester; it was warm and they were used 
Mrs. Erika Meier, Box Mt. Dr., to pasteurized milk."

Vladislavs B. Munds, — --------------------------------------

WHO'S HOULEY?
This ques'tion was asked 

2 years ago...and 'Hie 

V o 'I e r s responded by 

electing Bob to the State 

Senate. . .where he has 

been working hard for 

you ever since!

HE’S YOUR STATE SENATOR 

LET’S ELECT HIM AGAIN!

HOULEY FOR SENATE COMMITTEE 
William Dickens, Treasurer

HELP THE JAYGEES HELP MANCHESTER!

12th ANNUAL

MANCHESTER JAYCEE
\

LIGHT BULB SALE
b *•

When A  Jaycee Knocks A f  Your Door:-

HELP YO U R SEL0O  good lighting . . . 
HELP THE JAYBEES support their

annual budget . .
Padiaga «f i  $2jOO •  3-Way Bulbs 3 for $2M

—  j a Yc e e  e x t e r n a l  e x p e n se s  p r o j e c t s  —
Meet toe CamUdkites 
Fall Rides for the Elderly 
Santa Visitation to 

Retarde)!
Santa yti^tatloa to 

Eldeyly
Santa' Vlaltatioa to 

Jaycees

Easter Egg Hunt 

Junior Olympics 

Junior Golf 

Clean Water 
Breakfast

Miss Manchester 

Battle of Bands 
Community Involvement^ 

Helping Hand 
Narcotics Progfram

THE JAYCEE CREED
We believe:

H iat faith In Ood gives meaning and purpose to human life; 
That the brotherhood ot mtui transcends toe sovereignty 

of nations; .
That economic Justice can beet be won by free man through 

free enterprise;
H u t  government should be of laws rather than ot men; 
31ut earth’s great treasure lies In human personality;
And that service to humanity is the best work of life.

HELP THE JAYGEES HElP MANGHESTER! 1
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  A A ^ ^ A A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ifk-k Aic

Vernon;
60 FergusiHi Rd.

Also, .Frank H. Reed, Hart
ford; Gene P. Rouge, filmsbury; 
Mrs. Susan L. Sampson, Rt. 8, 
(Coventry; Robert W. Smibom,
61 Hickory Dr., Coventiry: Mrs. 
Mary M. Scholsky, 36 Griswold 
St.; John W. Slbrlnsz, 46 Fair- 
field St.;. Ronald A. West, 142 
W. Center St.

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Reid, 179B E. MlddleTpke.; a 
daughter t o  Mr. and Mrs.James 
Thompson, Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Rockville; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Roy, -East Hartford; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mar- 
tinkus, Maryann Dr., Coventry; 
a  son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Evans, 41 Sherwood Circle; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert DuBeau, 29 Davis Ave., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Bombardier, 
East Hartford.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTESRDAY : 
Mrs. Julie L. Divine, 316 Center 
St.; Janet KrcHie, London Rd., 
Hebron; David L.vBerzins, 281 
Qentet St.; John M. Rlsley, 12 
Pine View Dr., RFD 1, Vernon; 
Mrs. Joyce T. Galaska, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Constance A. 
Krysiak, 36 Strant St.; Frank 
Wegrzyn, 16 Union St.; Mrs. 
Karen K. Lamotoe, Norwich 
Jacqueline Conlan, Lake Rd., 
Andover; Brent Griswold, 93 
Steep Hollow Lane; John Silver, 
36 Hammond 'St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Thelma VanGelder, 76 
Cambridge St.

Also, Leon Brin, West Wlllng- 
ton; Eric C. Mlrucfcl, 84D 
Rachel Rd.; Vlncint E. Stone, 13 
Cottage St.; Michael Fc^lio, 
1 ^  Birch St.; Mrs. Magdaline 
d! Roberts, East Hartford; 
George Austin, East Hartford; 
Fred J. Byram, 168 Pine S t.; 
Eric S. Anderson, - 20 Coburn

/  rffoujftr rtf£ ^  KerreR u rn  cner Humi£Y

THAT WEATHERED LOOK
Years of careful house
keeping and hard work 
can be destroyed by a 
single summer storm. But 
you can recover most of 
your losses under the 
broad terms of our Home-, 
owners Policy. It protects 
you against windstorms, 
hailstones and a raft of 
other things. Call us for 
complete details.

Robert J. Smbfi, Inc.
lN8UKAN8»nTl-.i 

963 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 649-6241

UFEACASLULLTY

Caldor
Fabulous

Fall Fashions!

Men’s New 
K nit Shirts
Long point collar, extra 
Ncvcr-iron acrylic. Burgun 
brown; S.M.L.XL.

lackcl.
navy.

Men’s W ide 
Bold B elts
Oil tanned steerhi ('indies, braids, 
sculptures. Kingsi/e kies. 30-40.

4 9 9

triped
ants

Men’s 
Flare
Exciling-'^wide stripe, textured fabrics, 

~ 'w ittr/W ide loop or bolero waisu- 
Banrpf. Never press. 20 to 40.

/ Boys’
B ell Bottom  Jeans

Our
Reg.
4.99 4.44

Tweed & Crepe 
Dress for Juniors

9 9
Stunniiig dress with pleated 
skirt, double eyelet bell, crepe 
sleeves. Sizes .‘i to II.

G irls Bulky Cardigans 
and Bonded Skirts

Your 
Choice ■ 2.99

1009! cotton denim, 4 patch 
pockets. Navy only, sizes 
8-18.

■ 3 "

Acrylic .knit sweaters, many culurs, .Vtu 
(rx. 7 to 14. Acrylic skirts, solids, plaids. 
Kilty and novelty styles.
Sizes 3 to ()X, 7 to 14.

M isses’ Poly Knit 
Tops & Pull-on Pants

V , .  Q  Q Q
Choice

Made for each other! .Mmi-rib tops- in 
S.M.L.XL. plus bonded Orion •• acrylic 
easy-fit pants, sizes 8 to 18. Great Fall 
olors!

Sw ingers Suede 
H andbags

X  4  Q Q
5.99 T T *  ^  -X

1 '■
Many shapes and styles - shoulder, 
two-handle pouches, etc. All new 
Fall colors!

L adies’ P ile-L ined  
Suede G loves

3.99Our
Reg.
5.99

Wiiip stitched for fasliion, and long 
wear. Brown, rust, camel; S.M.L.

Over Five Feet Long! 
Im ported Searves”

1.00Our
Reg. 1.59 each *

Acrylic knit scarves. 66 inches long! 
Great Fasliionable stripes! Fabulous 
Fall colors!

T een s/W o m en ’s 

Sandals
Our Reg.
3.99 to
6.99 2.99

Spme imports; leathers in assorted 
istyles. Not all sizes in all colors or 
styles.
No rain checks.

T eetis’, W om en’s 
Fall Shoes

Our Reg.
5.99 to
8.99 4.99

V arious heel heights, trims and 
ornaments. Wanted Fall colors. Not all 
sizes in all styles.

T een s’, W om en’s 
Im ported Clogs

Our Reg.
4.99 to
5.99 2.99

Hie rage for fashiori and comfort! 
Colorful vinyl uppers,. smart 'k’ood 
soles. Not all sizes in all colors.

1145 Toltand Turnpika, MANCHESTER^"^^* /
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway at Tolland Tpk*.

Silas Deane Highway, ROCKY HILL
' At tha Intorsoetien of Exit 241 Intarxtate 9 1 ________ _______________
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Spanish Style Potato Salad, made with shrimp and seasoned with pimiento-stuffed olives, is 
heaped in a shallow bowl and garnished to make an elegant dish of a homey American favorite.

, . j . _

P O T A t O  S A L A D  S P A N IS H  S T Y L E

(Makes 8 servings)

C H I L I  B E E F  P I E

( Makes 4 to 6 servings)

L>
'pi^m ost prominent feature of the Spanish cuisine is the sign 

^pf the olive —  both the lovely green fruit itself and the oil of the 

fruit. The heart of the olive growing 
country is western Andalusia in the south 
of Spain. Almost all of the world’s supply 

of green table olives —  what we know as 
pimiento-stuffed green olives— are grown 
within a twenty-mile radius of Seville.

There is a saying in Spain that the best 
olives in the world grow within-the sight 
of the Giralda, the imposing tower of Se

ville’s main cathedral.

Pimiento-stuffed olives are used by 

Spanish cooks in much the same way as 
their American counterpart —  to lend 
color, flavor and texture to snacks and 

. relish trays; to soups, stews, meats, cas
seroles and salads. A fine example of a 

Spanish dish with olives is this Potato Salad, Spanish Style. Most 
of us think of potato salad as strictly home-grown American fare 
—  a favorite for picnics, barbecues, family reunions and church 
suppers. It’s all that but it s as much French and Spanish as it is 
American. The Spanish season their salad with a tart lemon-y 
mayonnaise and frequently add slices of pimiento-stuffed olives 

for color and a salty tang. They often add seafood, too, such as 
shrimp, so that it becomes almost a meal in itself. And an elegant 
meal, too, by the time the garnishes are added —  hard-cooked 
eggs, some whole shrimp, more olives and bunches of watercress.

Spanish olives are one of the few im
ported foods readily available in almost 
any part of this country —  on supermar
ket shelves —  not just specialty stores and 

gourmet shops. It’s as much a part of the American scene as the 
hot dog and hamburger and probably one of the first exotic foods 
a child tastes. Olives are particularly popular with the younger 
generation in sandwiches and snacks. And for those, of all ages, 
who are counting calories —  a pimiento-stuffed olive contains only 

4 to 5 calories. <

September 3 through 12 has been proclaimed National Spanish
Green Olive Week. Supermarkets will be 
having specials, so it’s a good time to
stock up arid serve a casserole or salad
' 1
made with olives.

7

F R A N l S u R f E R  O L I V E  k E B A i s

( Makes 4 servings)

2 quarts sliced, cooked potatoes 
(about 3 pounds)

1/2 cup chopped celery 
1/2 cup sliced pirniento-stuffed olives 

2 tablespoons chopped onion 
Salad Dressing*

1 pound shrimp, cooked, shelled and 
cleaned

1/2 ~cup mayonnaise 
Salt and pepper 
Whole pimiento-stuffed olipes 
Chilled watercress 
Hard-cooked egg slices

\^QIHDlIlC UOlctlUCD, w ^  Q

bowl; toss lightly and chill. CqaJrsely chop all but 8 of the largest shrimp. Pour re
maining dressing over whole and tdioi^gd shrimp in shallow dish; chill. Just before 
serving, add mayonnaise and drainiiW?nopped shrimp to potato salad and mix lightly. 
Add salt and pepper to taste. Mound salad on chilled plate. Drain whole shrimp and 
insert toothpick on ihside of head end of each shrimp. Arrange shrimp (on picks) in 
ring arouncf top df 3alad. Garnish with whole olives. Surround salad with watercress 
and garnish with egg s l i c e s . ------------------------------------- -̂-------

1/2 pound ground sausage 
meat

1 large onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 pound ground beef chtu
2 to 2-1/2 tablespoons/chili

powder
1/4 cup flour^

1 can (16 oflnces) 
tomatoes

1 Jjdy leaf
-/2 teaspoons each: salt, 

oregano, brown sugar, 
vinegar

3/4 cup small pimiento- 
stuffed olives

9-inch unbaked pastry shell

^Salad Dressing: Blend together 1/3 cup salad oil, 1/3 cup-vinegar, 1/2 teaspoon 
sugar, 1/2 teaspoon dill weed, 1/4 teasjjoon salt and 1/4 teaspoon pepper.

B A k E D  C H I C K E N  W I T H  O L I V E  S A U C E

(Makes 4 servings)

1 large clove garlic 
1/2 cup olive or salad oil 
1/4 cup flour 

1 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 

3-pound broiler-fryer chicken, cut up 
1/4 teaspoon marjoram

Saute garlic in oil in large skillet; remove garlic. Combine flour, salt and P^per. 
Reserve 2 teaspoons flour and dredge chicken with remainder. BroWn chicken An all 
sides in oil. Place chicken in baking dish with 3 tablespoons of the drippjngs;/eserve 
3 tablespoons of the drippings in skillet. Bake chicken in 350° oven 30™ nutes, or 
until chicken is tender. Mix the reserved flour with reserved dripping in skillet. Add 
marjoram, basil, ariChbvy paste, olives, tomatoes and wine. Cook, stirring constantly, 
until sauce boils 1 minute, then simmer about 5 minutes. Arrange chicken on serving 
platter; pour sauce over chicken.

1 teaspoon basil 
1/4 teaspoon anchovy paste

1 cup (4-3/4-ounce jar) small 
pimiento-stuffed olives

4 ripe medium tomatoes, peeled and 
chopped ^

1/2 cup dry vermouth, white wine ori 
chicken broth ' ■

Break up sausage in a large^ skillet and saute until 
browned. Add onion, garlic and ground beef; continue cook
ing, stirring frequently, until meat is browned. Drain off 
excess fat and blend in chili powder and 1/4 cup flour. Add 
tomatoes, seasonings and olives. Bring to a boiT; simmer cov
ered over low heat 1 hour, stirring occasionally. Cool slightly.

Remove bay leaf before pouring chili filling into pie shell. 
Bake in 425° oven 30 minutes, or until crust is browned. Let 
stand for 10 minutes before serving. Serve with chopped 
sweet onion, if desired.

E G G  N  O L I V E  S A N D W I C H  S P R E A D

( Makes about 2-1/2 cups filling)

1 can (8 ounces) tomato 
sauce

r/4  cup unsweetened 
pineapple juice

1 tablespodh dark brown 
< sugar

2 tablespoons water

1 tablespoon salad oil

2 teaspoons wine vinegar

1/2' teaspoon instant minced 
onion

3/4 teaspoon soy sauce '

Dash each: salt and pepper

16 large pimiento-stuffed 
olives

1 pound frankfurters, cut in 
thirds

In small saucepan combine sauce, juice, sugar, water, oil, 
vinegar and seasonings. Cook over low heat 20 minutes, stir
ring occasionally. Place olives and frankfurters on 4 large 
skewers and place on broiler rackr-Brush^withrsatice and broil^ 
3 or 4 inches from heat 4 minutes, or until franks brown.' 
Turn kebabs; brush with sauce and broil about 3 minutes 
longer. Serve with remaining sauce. ./■

M U S H R O O M  O L I V E  S A L A D

( Makes 4 cups)

1/4 teaspoon celery seed 

1/4 teaspoon dry mustard 

1/3 cup mayonnaise

6 hard-cooked eggs, 
chopped

1/2 cup chopped pimiento- 
stuffed olives

1/2 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped 

scallions or green onion

Mix together all ingredients and use as a sandwich filling.

1 cup salad oil
1/2 cup lemon juice

1 teaspoon each: sugar, dry 
mustard and 
Worcestershire

1/2 teaspoon salt

1/4 teaspoon each: freshly 
ground pepper and 
rosemary

1/8 teaspoon instant minced 
garlic

1 pound.fresh mushrooms, 
sliced

1-1/2 cups sliced pimiento- 
stuffed olives •

3 tablespoons chopped 
parsley

Blend together with a fork, oil, lemon juice and season
ings. Toss together with mushrooms and olives and marinate 
several hours. Drain off excess dressing and mix in parsley. 
Serve on lettuce.

From  Your Neighbor’s Kitchen
By VIVIAN F . FERGUSON 
Marilyn Peracchlo was 

brought tip' outside of Boston. 
The houses were close together. 
There were street lights. When 
she first visited' her husband's 
parents in Bolton, she thoug;ht, 
“I ’ll never get used to this. It’s 
so dark!"

Ray Peracchlo grew up on Rt. 
8B. His father, now retired, was 
a truck gardener. Ray met 
Marilyn while a student at Tufts 
University. She was working In 
the administration office.

The Peracchlos now live at 
530 Spring St. Ray is an oral 
surgeon and has been in prac
tice nine years. "Now I  can’t 
think of living a n y w h ^  else,” 
says Marilyn.

R ay was a Navy lieutenant 
with the Deiital Corps. The 
Peracchlos have lived In Pen
sacola, F la .; Philadelphia anô  
Indianapolis. They made th^ 
home In Gay City for a year 
and a half before coming to 
Manchester. “It way''fun," 
Marilyn states. “But a f ^  mov
ing several times, it was nice to 
settle down." /

Marilyn is of Ita ltw  and Pol
ish decent. Her father owned a 
retail and wholesale fish busi
ness. He is retired. Of course, 
she is sharing a shrimp recipe. 
R ay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Peracchlo, are both 
good cooks. Whenever Italian 
families get together, there is 
bound to be plenty of food. ‘.‘If 
my mother-in-law is expecting 
us for dinner, she will cook all 
day," comments Marilyn.

Continuing, “My father-in-law 
has a special and different 
recipe for stuffed eggs. He 
never g;lves this recipe away so
1 think your readers will find it 
interesting.”

Stuffed Eggs Parlsien 
, 1 . dozen hard - boiled eggs, 

split in half lengthwise
2 cane flat anchovy filets 
1 green pepper
1 onion (or 3-4 scallions) 

parsley
Remove yolks from eggs 

Place in bowl and mash. Choi 
anchovies, green pepper, onions 
Snd parsley very fine. Then 
mash with egg yolks until well 
blended. Divide in half. One

4-i

i
(H e ra ld  p»w*o b v  IBuoe lv lc lus)

MRS. RAYMOND PERACCHIO

cooking gently. When whites are 
almost firm, sprinkle crumbs 
over egg yolks. Se'^on with 
salt, pepper and cayenne, if de
sired. Serve eggs on toast.

Marilyn and I  talked about 
cooking when we were first 
married. "Wp plodded , along,” 
said Marilyn. “The first year, 
Ray was interning. Some of 
thtose meals were a Hot.”

The Peracchlos love to enter
tain. “I  don’t make much in 
casserolps and I  don’t cook just 
Italian foods. We like diversi
fication and I  cook on impulse, 
not buying far in advance. In 
fact, I  go to the grocery store 
often.”

Wearing a bright orange and 
white dress which matches her 
kltchpn color scheme,. we sam
ple Marilyn’e delicious food. Tou 

"Should enjoy both.
Pickled Shrimp 

1 lb. medium shrimp, cooked 
(approx. 20-26 shrimp per 

pound)
1 cup vinegar
2 tablespoons w a t»
3 whole cloves

% teaspoon pepper 
1 bay Ipaf
1 onion, sliced
2 teaspoons salt 
1 teELspoon sugar
Combine all Ingredients, ex

cept shrimp, in saucepan. Bring 
to a boil. Pour mixture over 
shrimp which have been shelled 
and dpveined. Marinate for at 
least 12 hours in refrigerator. 
Drain. Serve with cocktail picks 
or forks.

Spicy Sausage Balls 
1 lb. sausage meat 
1 egg, slightly beaten 

^  cup breaA crumbs 
Vi teaspoon sage 
Shape into 48 balls. Brown in 

skillet on all sides. Pour off 
grreasr.

Combine and add to m eat:
Vi cup catsup and chill sauce 

combined
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 tablespcwn soy sauce 

Refrigerate or freeze until 
ready to serve. May be served 
in chafing didi.

Marilyn is chairman of spe
cial projects and hospitality for 
the Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She Is an 
assistant den mother of a  cub 
pack, a  member of the Wom
en’s Club and the Martin School

t " ’“ y Swlss Eggs* I have seen the p^A. She belongs to the Man-
tronomlque devotes more than same designation given to at cheater RepubUcan Women’s 

nthBr h=if ( r „ - ^  extensive pages to egg least two other recipes which club.
recipes. are entirely different. “I  am̂  one of those people who

egg whites. Other half (or less) 
will be used for sauce.

-Sauce: Mix together:
2-3 tablespoons may<mnalse 
% tablespoons chili sauce.

1-2 drops Worcestershire sauce

The color of the eggshell has 
no bearing on quality. It  is 
purely a  matter of preference.

ou j  * wv S T " !  generally speaking, country
Shred sufficient c a b b a ^  to  p g ^ p i g  look for a  brown egg 

cover a  platter. Stuff e g ^  wUh dweller considers
egg yolk and anchovy mixture, superior.
Wh|h filled, place eggs with fill- j ,  y^^  ̂ doctor has advised 
ed ride (kjwn atop cabbage. At ^ down on foods con
serving time, pour sauce over cholesterol, eggs are high
all. Note: Lettuce may be sub- yjg Hgj ^gg yoiks contain

Swiss Eggs loves to 'go to meetings. I  just
tablespoons butter njjo being With others. In the
cup light cream summer, we play golf at ElUng-

ton Ridge Country-piub.” Paul, 
tablespoons seasoned herb- g Linda, 10, Ace on the

swim team there. Six-year old 
Lisa enjoys the pool. In the win
ter, the whole family skis. Mari
lyn’s golf will bo supplanted by 
bowling.

One thing is  for sure —

ed bread crumbs 
1 teaspoon salt 

V6 teaspoon black pepper 
cayenne (red pepper) 
toast

Melt butter but do not brown,
sUtuted for cabbage. Liquid cholesterol than any other Add cream and heat to bubbling. ,^gthgr it>g sports, clubs or
from anchovy filets may be food with the single exception of Slip eggs in, one at a time, gooWng, someone else will bo 
sprinkled atop coleslaw mixture grains. Protein and vitamin con- 
before covering with eggs. fgnt is high so they are worth-

I  don’t  need to tell you that while in the diet if you are not 
eggs are one of our moat valu- restricted.
able foods. Not only are they My husband and I are very 
nutritional but they can be used fond of omelettes. We enjoy

S c h o o l  M e n u s

there to enjoy it with Marilyn 
Peracchlo.

"Jewish Stjde"
Delicatessen & Restaurant

FOR

turiiM  •  r i
I Ovw  StvHw l Saadwlclict

Pkk iM  -  M lc lo m  Solodi 
Ntw Yoik Styl« D tsu rti • Chem  Cokes 

KARI Roost B ttf HOT Corntd Beef
HO f PostTooil HOT Knithtt

i" ^ I N 0 I R S  • CottrloB^ Irthdoy C okti 
Open Son. -  Thors. T ill I A.M.

Fri. a  Sot. l ) l l  2 A.M.
"Enjor St Ftapm" or toko out snythtaj m 

■■ our menu (Froo Doltvory To U Conn)
sTORRs 429-6429

____________________  Cook converied-type rice ac-
.................................-  ------------  The cafeteria menu for Man- ^
them most particularly for a ghggter public schools Sept. 14- season wlto butter in 
Sunday night supper. I really jg- finely-diced celery and halved

' like eggs better in the evening Breaded veal cutlet, seedless green g ra ^ s  for de-
' than at breakfwt If you have H atful texture c o n t^ t . Serve
, some left-over baked ham, cut beans, bread, but- with chicken or lamb.
I it off the bone into dlce-size -----------------------------------------------

pieces. Saute some chopped
1 onion in butter, add the ham, Tuesday: Meat balls, gravy,
I some mushrooms, a little mashed potato, buttered carrots, 
i cream, seasoning and herbs, bread, butter, ^ milk, orange 
! Fill the omelette with this mix- whip, 

ture, fold it. Pour more of the Wednesday: Frankfurt on a 
ham mixture over the omelette roll, potato chips, whole kernel 

I when serving. corn, milk, ice cream.
Many years ago, I discovered Thursday: Italian spaghetti 

the following recipe in "Chafing with meat sauce, tossed- s a l^ .
Dish Cookery” by . Florence Freniih bread, butter, milk, jello 
Brobeck. I  make mine in an or- with topping.

I dlnary frying pan. C9illdren like Friday : Orange juice, toasted 
- •------  sandwich, vegetable

Cosmetics
IT’S

____   this egg, in which case you may cheese . . . .
i ^ s h  to’ elimtoate ffie " c a j ^ e -  sHcks, nfllR. mixed fruit and

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

pepper. While they are called fu(]ge cookie.

KKMlJfRY FRIED f  UK KE\

Here’s your Chicken Check
good for $1.00 off on the Bucket or Barrel of Kentucky Fried Chicken.

THE BUCKET 15 pieces of 
chicken. 1 pt. of gravy and 

6 rolls. A great family dinner. 
Reguiar price $4.75.

THE BARREL 21 pieces of
____ chicken. Perfect for a big

Offer Ends . “ 7 “ . JHH! hungry famUy._
Sept-

Colonel Sanders eases the 
pain of getting back to school. ■ 

With all the activity of the 
season, it’s easy to let the 

Colonel do the cooking! 
Especially with a dollar off the ■ 

Bucket or Barrel. Clip the
coupon and bring it to your Jl^ l^  IB Regular price $5.95.

nearby Kentucky Fried ChicKen jh is  offer good thru Sunday,
store. Happy School Days. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . — - — — ■ September 13.

You must present this coupon tor 11.00 olf price

One dollar off
, -'.SOB----

' ^ 5

U S D A  c a o l C E  

3 0 T J O f ^  R O O I^ P

O SO A  C H O IC E

SIRLOIN 
TiP "Roast 

19 U ,

ARMOOR STAR,
"BACON

C H O IC E  '

FRE5H GROUND CHOCK
D . S . P . A -  C H O I C E  w m o J ik

SAHlWICrt STEAKS J ? ?

US£>A cho ice 
OOROUOM CUIREP

CORNEDIHF

DM PORTO) SUMS (]4teES,E W
kfeAkUSlMMCTEP r A |  
CHOPPEP HAAi 0 ^ 4̂

3 •

HEW
O jX

TOTATOE5
m a c i n t o s h

MEMO C R O P
S W E E T  P o t a t o e s

CARROTS

o c e a n ! S P R A y

Cocktail
(iRANlBERR/_^Q*

WRAP̂ s;

TR08»)R>OI> PEPT.
Q tM SW J ■ O I RVEALTARMIfrIAlJ m .

s u c E P 'n » t e ) f» "» ® R A y y

po tties

t a s t e  o '  s e a - ! A

^  S’ c4ips 2jj
' c.T0Cl4yi001lTREEr£e^MoyD‘

■ \ u .

i l P T O t l 'S ^ o o P S  * * ’T *

MEW|‘RlFlGr-O.KlOOPl£ ^
(iOOFiTR/ZÊETAaLE UL,
S t O E E T  U p e -

K09H£R SPEAlî
S u i E E T

AMMOWIA 2.OT5.

1

S u j E e r  i i F E "

ORAdGE J uice

Km .
NBC 8̂

307 MIDDLE TUBNPIKE WEST, MANCHEOTEB • ACROSS FTtOM PARKADE 
300 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD • ACROSS FROM MAB11N PARK

VALUABLE COUPON
WITH IM IS  to o p o iO  ^

A E  O k  & M

\

B T l.
0M B CC?0P0D)fER?T^Mlu/,

fe ) (P ( R B S 5 a I .S e F T .I $
K E D E E M U a u T
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3 1 7  H I G H L A N D  S T R E E T  

M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N .
I H E ( H 0  : ( E S I  M [  A f S [ N r o  w ::
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400 Main St., Manchester, ia  In 
charge of arrangements, 

n iere are no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
William B. Ryan made to the Book of Remem-

Wllllam Bristol Ryan, Infant brance of St. George’s Eplsco- 
son of William F. and Deborah pal Church.
Bristol Ryan Jr. of M Overland 
St. died Sunday shortly after 
birth at Lawrence and Memorial 
Hospital, New London.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include his paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Ryan Sr. of iElast Hartford; and 
his m a t e r n a l  grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bristol of 
.̂Bolton.

The fimeral and burial will be 
at the convenience of the fam-

" " ^ e  Benjamin J. Calllahan T
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., *  thP^ hn^d
East Hartford Is in charge of MeskUl, on the other hand
arrangements.

Teacher
Walkout
Assailed

Bloodmobile
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will be ' stationed at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal ' Church 
Monday from 1:45 to 8:30 
p.m.

Residents have been urged 
by the Manchester Red Cross 
office to donate blood for the 
sick and hospitalized who 
need this life-saving product.

Vernon

Teen-Center Supervisor 
On Commission Agenda

Fire CaUs
Town firemen responded to 

separate calls o f ‘ fires In two 
vehicles last night. Both fires

House Unit To Probe 
Campaign Donations

The Recreation Commission is Catholic parishes In

• — ........ ......... p - -  (ConOnned from r » * e  One) ,
were extinguished without any j  uiat policy religious- largest donations, decllnea com-

’Tolland difficulty. _ iy_» ment.

(Continued from Page One)

to cross the teachers’ picket 
lines at Somerville School In 
Somers ’Tuesday and were dls-

Hausman 
Hits Duffey’s 
Patriotism

expected to make a recommen- and Windham counties. The ap- A car fire at 181 ^ M a ln  St. Frank t . Bow. R-Ohio Ma^fnuron, and Roo-
dation to the town concerning polntment was announced by was called in at 8 :OT. checks he got were ney said all their contributions
the continuation of a part-time, the Rev. Richard Archamault, A fire in a van bemnd the i,rought Into his office by lob- were handled through campaign 
paid supervisor at the teen director of religious education U.A. Theatre in me Parkade and were forwarded to treasurers and that they had no
center. of the Norwich Diocese. was called In at 9:06. campaign committee since laiowledge of receiving any such

Sister Cavanagh has an office — ----------------- they were in an individual’s checks.
the center during the summer located In toe Sawed Heart _____ ^____ ^ ___^ ________name." He said, “ We had no price said his Ethics Oommit
months when
workers were unable to keep up non, and she will live at St. 
with the schedule. Joseph’s Convent, West St.,

Daniel Sanders, who headed Rockville, 
toe volunteers since toe center’s The appointnient Is a new one 
formation earlier this year, has and is aimed at structuring toe 
resigned that position as his religious education needs In toe 

HAR’TPORD, Conn. (AP) — work situation no longer allows area. Sister Cavanagh’a duties 
 ̂ Republican State C3ialrman him to devote the time neces- will include acting as a profes-

said that as loi^ as it is iUegaJ ^  Hausman today sary for toe job. slonal consultant to toe dlrec-
scriKe, ui y y,g patriotism' of toe The teen center Is operated tors and teachers In parish re-

Democratic candidate for U.S. In a town-owned building on Ugious education programs.

Such a supervisor worked at
; the summer locaieu ui uic I .  *  A name. Me soia, -n o  iimi price saia ms iiiuuus
the volunteer Community Center, Rt. 30, Ver- J n C i n C n e S t e r  JL V eC L  knovriedge whatsoever that this teewould pushforfuUerreport-

was a corporate c(»itribution.’ ’ jng of campaign contributloos

„ Senator, toe Rev. Joseph Duf- Rt. 30, formerly operated as a supervising toe preparaUon of on Pine St., Columbia, were ar- ^ a r te r lv  of conWbiitlMW

Drugs Raid 
Nets 4 In  
Columbia

Four young people, all living

In Sikes’ case, what appears under toe federal law. 
to be toe congressman’s signa- Illinois Democwd; sa il
tore is scrawled on toe back of loopholes In toe Corrupt Prac- 
toe $600 check for toe “ Robert i^ve been left un-
L. Sikes Campaign Committee.’ ’ changed since 1929. He i»rtlcu- 
The check was cashed through j^^iy criticized toe <q>enlng that 
Congress’ own bank In the Capl- allows congressmen and . sena- 
tol. tors to avoid listing all contribu-

The $600 does not d»ow up In a ^ons and spending handled by 
listing published in the Oongres- their campalgii committees.Mrs. Henry E. Durkee strike.

Mrs. Gladys Boynton Durkee, . - . - . ,_____  _______  _______________  ______________
73, of 167 E. Ceijjer St., wife of speahers p o o ^  w m  a ireax^u convalescent home. Sanders, In teachers and providing a library nested yesterday by State Po- reDort^” *bv'~camidates to toe TT
Henry E. Durkee, died this ^oriS js  U ^ ln  ^  Duftey ^  p l a t e d  himself a letter to Mayor ^ankM cC^y, of material resources for these froJ^To^ichLler Troop K  H ^ S ^ e r k  In 1966. 10̂ 56 E l i r o l l e d
morning at Manchester Memo- with Georgia State Rep. Julian noted that toe physical struc- programs. . sikea vriio was unopposed in ■■■ rr» C
rial Hospital. fur® ‘ he center makes it dif- The following, lunches will be on drug charges. nrlmary a n d ^ g^ ra l 111 X o W H  S c h O O l S

California, AFLXTIO, who asked ^  saying that patriotism is a ficutt to chaperone. The build- served in toe Vernon elemen- The arrests were made In . ________________Mrs. Durkee was bom April 1, 
1897 in West Boylston, Mass., for contributions to pay toe ball ••atupid'idea,’ ’ Housman said In ing has several entrances and fary schools next week:

13 rooms. Monday: Sloppy Joes on bun,Z g h t e r  orw;srr̂ d Bertha . ____________  .
Harrison Boynton, and had lived ^  r^ cn  in ..should we now add rejecUon Sanders noted that an average green beans, potato chips, frost- yesterday,
in Manchester for more than 40 ° f  patriotism to toe Rev. Joseph of 150 teens used the facility gd cake.  ̂ Those arreste

Diirine- World War II she ‘he families of jailed worKers. Guffey's dubious credentials as every night it was open. He said
rvoTYiiirrntir' ontmnent ___n  c.__________ ________i< . . . ,__________ _____  »_

Tuesday: Shells with meat

elections that year, said he Manchester schools opened 
conjunction with a large scale ^̂ ôuld have to check his own yestei*day with a total enroll- 

i_ -u- Stafford Springs ggj^ .ijf j  accepted an ,„ent of 10,266, an increase of
Illegal contribution, I  Intend to 298 over the 9,958 pupils wi toe 

arrested were: Pamela Department files w ere: third day of school last year. /
Kathleen DemWczak, Among the otoer Illegal con- Wilson E. Deakln Jr,, assist-vears During world war ii, sne —  ---------- ■ ..•* ..  ̂ i_/ujncjr © uuutv/uo cvcijr 1115111. *1, wcw ------  Mello _____  ___________ _

worked as a nracUcal nurse at Mesklll’s Democratic opponent ^ Democrat U.S. Senate candl- he feels it should continue to sauce, spinach and mixed fruit. Qg_aid A  Shaw 20 and Kurt V. in fh» Tnutirn - _i f nH«ni nf vhnnls
ranchester hLm̂ ^̂ ^̂  gubemator^^al election. ^ j g , „  Hausman asked. be open two or three nights a W e d n e ^ :  Cheeseburger. f  ^ r  were superlntend^t

. r — — ssr
h)g challenged by a group led j^e early part of the com, biscuit squares, peaches ^  for ^  J sec:

ber of
Auxiliary, and the Order ol 
Eastern Star and Order ol 
Amaranth in Glastonbury. 

Survivors, besides her hus

ministration was making work- j,y yjg Georgia governor, seg- 
Ing people bear toe brunt of Its reg-ationlst Lester Maddox,”  
anti-inflation policies by using Hausman recalled. Bond has
unemployment as a means to also appeared in Connecticut on
stop Inflation) IDurkee of Hartford; 5 daugh

ters', Mrs. Floyd Hull ol Coven- ______
try, Mrs. Robert Calvert ^  n  jr*
Meriden, Mrs. William Popoff C o l l e g e  1 0  V i p e D .  
of Santa Rosa, Calif., Mrs. Karl ^  —
Krantz of Schenectady, N. Y „  
and Mrs. Harry Homung of 
Peoria 111.; a brother, Warren 
H. Boynton of East Hartford; a 
sister, Mrs. Robert Lamb ol 
Florida; 17 grandchildren, and 
9 great-grandchildren

Workshop For 
Informal Music

behalf of toe Ihiffey campaign.
Asked for comment on toe 

Hausman statement, Dulley 
said: “ He can have Maddox; 
I ’ ll take Bond.”

Bond was quoted as saying: 
“ We must reject this stupid idea

The teens pushed fc^ j^o re  gr^en pepper slaw and cherry Wllllmantic Circuit Court i ^ o ^ '  No“ '2  p ^ f T a r f

i r “ ld: m e e S .  It Children who buy milk sep- ,‘ 00 ‘ o pupils wlU be added
- the arately will be r e ^ r e ^ t o  ^ y  p g „  ----------  _ during toe year.

carton until toe
was originally planned 
young people would operate it eight cents a
themselves but this did not ‘ e^eral government He was Stephen Watoer. 26. ^

$300 for Rep. EUor A. Ceder- 
berg, R-Mlch., also an appropri-

u. nquch to offer as a --------- ---- w,ainiit Rt
Wilhelmlna Werkhoven, town has to pay seven cents per w ^ u i  w.

/ - of patriotism that has made us r^^on^^
Manchester /community C!ol- first In war, last in peace and p ys c p ----   ̂ ----- - v,„r,_ d ru «

—$600 for toe late Rep. Ole- 
nard P. Lipscomb, R-Callf.

—$100 each for House Repub
lican Whip Leslie C. Arends of 
Illinois; Rep. Thomas L. Adi-

He was charged 
of cannabis type

cruel pnyBieai uici apioi ay. iy .y a .a - y.aa ------- ----- r- -- __ drilBS

a... . « i  «... o„, c»». c S r  •' -------------------
inaugurate toe second year of rymen. thTstate Board of Examiners of Hebrew School ^  ^  O - J  lumois: ttep. inomas l..

„ ------- -------  ̂ informal music workshops to- ” I can’t believe,”  said Haus- Thfi-gpigta ^  Children from kindergarten T o W U  O p e U S  O l O S  ley, D-Ohlo, and Rep. Jack Ed-
Funeral services wto be SaL ^g^t from 10 until midnight In man. ’ ’ that toe people of Con- ^erve for through high school may regls- ^

urday at 2 p.m. at the Gould thg Hartford Rd. building cafe- necticut want as their next U.S. ^Iss W ^ , g  Hebrew School classes.
Funeral Home, 1 W. Boy’don tgria with toe performance of senator a man who Is associated »  ‘  ^  ^  gunday from 11 a.m. to noon
St.. West Boylston, Mass. Bur- the Poisrm Foot. vdth the view that patriotism Is ap^lnted ‘ o t o ^ ^ t e  I t  C o^egation  B’nal Israel,. 64

There Is no admission, and stupid. hoard Talcott Ave., Rockville,
workshops are open to students Duffey said toe Hausman

Troops Seen 
One Antidote 
To Hijacking
(Continued from Page One)

ial will be In Mt. Vernon Ceme 
tery. West Boylston 'The Congregation has also 

- added a new course for young

O n  P l a s t i c  B a s s  one RepubUcan House aide G.ioa«i«od
®  scoffed at toe $100 donations ters are to carry classified

The Pllcoee Mfg. Corp. of bated for Ford and Arends, and materl^ a l x ^  com m erce 
. r... J o  aircraft on International flights

New York C3ty and toe Power • neanuts It and that overseas registered
Plastics Corp. Kif Brooklyn. N.Y. to t ^ e  a con- handled through mUltaryFriends may call at the Wat- and non-students'. statement was "incredible.” Llbrair Station aaaeu a ..<=« —  .,----- cosis uuii. muoa a -w-  ̂  ̂ ^

kins Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen- Former MCC students in toe “ He’s holding me responsible Th^ Rockville Public Library , jg  through high axe toe apparent low bidders - - h his wife out to channels Is no longer to be
ter St , tomorrow from 7 to 9 Poison Foot are Ed Bradley, for everything said by anybody has established a library station ^  course wiU be for furnishing toe town with these davs ”  shipped aboard commercial alr-
p.m. lead guitar; and Pete Nlmlrow- I  ever associated with,”  said at the Grove Street housing pro- Intermediate ^ags, in rolls of 26 and liners.

'  -------  ski. electric baas guitar. Otoer Duffey. ject for the elderly. Conversational HebrAv.”  It will . , „
Mrs. Lena H. Repass members are Mike Karblak on The Democrat also took issue James Lee of toe library staff, taueht by Miss Ariella In ^d ln g  ties. _̂__

Mrs. Lena Harries Repass, 78, drums, and vocalist Ken Poppel. with Hausman’s statement that assisted by Gregory Dpriaon of g  ^ former resident ,7^®, would range f i ^
of Rocky Hill died last night at The workshops provide an op- he was "on record In support of Boy Scout Troop 14. Installed jg^ael and now a senior at slightly under four cents a

dinner these days.”
Garmatz, a longtime cdH 

gressman from Baltimore’s

Hartford Hospital. She was the portunlty lor young musicians amnesty for draft dodgers, 
mother of John Repass of An- to appear In a coffee house at- “ I ’m on record In favor of a 
dover, a former Herald report- mosphere. Any local musical study of amnesty,”  said Duffey, 
er, and widow ol (Aarles L. gproups Interested In future “ as Senator (Edward M.) Ken- 
Repass, Hartford motion picture ggries bookings should contact nedy Is, and a number of

shelving in the reading room “  7 “ “  “ “ 7  “  " ” “ 7  7 '  to about five and hall cents, de-
M d transferred about 150 books ^g^g’^^gOong'^^r ^^oourse will P®ndU« on toe size of the bag.

Robert Vater, assistant profes
sor of music, at his home or toe 
college.

pioneer.
Survivors also include 2

daughters, 2 other sons, 3 sis
ters, 2 brothers, 21 grrCnd-
chlldren, and 2 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
at the convenience of the fam
ily. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at toe Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St.,
Rocky Hill, tomorrow from 6 to 
9 p.m.

The family suggests that any teachers worked Wednesday, 
memorial contributions may be Teacher attendance was consid-

otoers.'

Operations 
In Schools 
Hampered

(Continued from Page One)

Jaycees Solicit 
Aid in Cleanup 
Of Hockanum

’The plastic bags are for eas-
, r rn  ^ 1  ri;^s"i;;iirbVc;;;duci^’The reading Interests of toe J;"® lo.gn nm  gram and for Improving the

residents will be noted and toe „phool classes will be- service. D !i«ctor of Public
books will be changed from time . . ^ Works WlUtem O’Neill has said
to time. The service will be ^ s e s  on S e ^  M ‘ hat toe leaf pickup program
carried out by toe scout troop. g,gggeg a r^ fo r  chil- will continue on a full schedule,

A similar library station has week day classes ^  lor uru ---------
b^en maintaine'd at the Franklin <h-en In grades 2 through 7.
Park housing project for several 
years.

Truce Plea 
In Jordan  
Shot Down

(Continued from Page One)

’This was an expansion of Pen
tagon guidelines for military 
personnel that have been in es- 

*-fect for some time.
Military officials with knowl

edge of classified or sensitive 
Information had already been 
adylsed to avoid commercial 
flights and find other means of 
surface travel If they are unable 
to catch military flights.

These rules advise that when
ever commercial flights cannot

The Manchester Jaycees are 
inviting organizations and indi-

New Planting
’The Vernon Junior Women’s 

vlduals to join them in pulling Club has implemented Its 
debris from the Hockanum Rlv- beautification program at the 
er Sept. 20, starting at 1 p.m. Hale Street Mall with the plant- 

The cleaning will be in toe Ing of 30 flowering shrubs, 
area from toe Manchester-Ver- Assisting the club members

New Campus 
Cost Is 
By Referee

as in previous years. The bags, ordered his forces Wednesday to jjg avoided military officials 
he said, mls;ht be sold to home-, "cease shooting at Mice or face ghould wear civilian clothes and 
owners at cost. Their use, he ex- -“ i® severe^ mlUtary carry Identification such as a cl-
plalned would eliminate toe Yaslr Arafat, toe chief of toe ylUan driver’s license so as not 
need for more than one, town- guerrilla command. Issued a to tip off their military status 
wide, leaf-sweeping operation. ‘ °  c o m n i^ M  ghould they fall Into the hands

PUcose offered a $1.37 price commendM ^ “ ja s  „ f  hijackers,
per 25 for furnishing a bag of "swUt acU ^  to bring b k x ^ e d  
about 56 gallon capacity. Power ^  an Immediate end.”  But gun- 
Plastics offered a 97 cents price continued In ^ m ^
per 25 for furnishing a bag of Wednesday, and ‘h ou n d s  hud- 
^ died in cellars and other shel'State Refree Abraham S. about 30 gallons capacity.

Cambodians 
Break Siegenon town line to toe dam at In this initial planting were boys ________  — _____  — „ ___

made to toe JJIewlngton Olppled erabiy lower in toe middle and union Pond. ’Ihe rubbish will hired under the summer pro- y^terday ordered toe Power Plastics, at $1.39 ^ r  26,
Children’s Hospital or to toe high schools, he aald. he piled near the river bank to gram of toe town’s Public Works jg _gy damages totaling was second low on toe 66-gal- Guerrilla sources c h ^ e d
American Cancer Society. Schools in neighboring West ,jg removed toe following Mon- Department. The club also plans, 225 for taking two parcels ions bag and PUcoec, at 99 cents officers in Jordan’s 40to Ar- (Continued from Page One)

-------  Haven also were open today, jjy town trucks. to plant a large number of needed for construction per 25, was second low on toe mored Brigade had rebelled M d Another 323 Americans were
Herbert Tomlinson despite a strike and low at- -This is Phase I  of toe clean- evergreens this fall. . gj the permanent Manchester so-gBllon bag. demanded that Maj. Gen. Zald wounded In coflibat last week, a

Herbert Tomlinson, 41, of 333 tendance by teachers. (gr the proposed linear The club, in cooperation with conimunlty College campus on Others who posted bids today Ben Shaker, King Hussein’s considerable reduction from toe
Bidwell St. died ’Tuesday at a Striking West Haven teachers pgjh,” Cdrl Zinsser, president the Recreation Department, is, Hlllstown Rd. and Wetherell St. are: New England Distributing cousin, be returned to command 685 reported toe week before.
Manchester convalescent home, were ordered to appear In^Su- gj y^g Manchester Jaycees, working toward construction of ,pjie awards were $169,225 co  of Hartford, Webster In- “ i® army- Hussein relieved South Vietnamese casualties

Private funeral services were perior Court today to show ' a pavilion for Valley Falls Park, n̂ ĝ 'g tlTan" c^demnation pay- dukries of Peabody, Mass.T B®** Shaker to appease toe gufer- increased sharply last leek', an
held this morning at the Holmes cause why they should not be The proposed park would per- one of the town's three swim- , îents posted by toe state. Sugarman Bros, of East Hart- rillas after fighting last June other indication that toe Saigon 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. held In contempt of a court or- bicycling and walking along m'ng: areas. The pavilion will Bordon said the fair market ford Rourke-Eno Paper Co. but recenUy named him deputy forces are taking over more and 
The Rev. Gary Cornell of South der banning them from any y.^ygj ,̂y house bathroom facilities, sinks ygige of a 54.03-acre tract own- Hartford, Dumouchel Paper chief of staff. more of toe fighting. The gov-
.. .. . „ „ „  canoes and kayaks In toe.Hock- “ <1 drinking water. ed by Wesley.B and Charles T ._ go. <rf Waterbury, International The gueryillas and the anny erhment.sold 469 of Us troops

anum River. It flows from toe Church School Bunce was $7,600 an’ acre, or plastics of Greenville, S. C., have been battling in Jordan tor were killed and 1,067 were
south part of Shenipslt Lake In The regular fall and winter $443,225. The sum Includes $33,- packaged Products of Newark, rnonths. The current fighting be- wounded, compared with 264 
Rockville through toe Winder- church.school schedule will re- ooo worth of nursery stock. The J r. n„A Vic Inc. of Man- gan after Hussein accepted toe kUled and 537 woimded toe pre- 
mere .section of Ellington, then sume at First Lutheran Church, state had appraised the tract chegi^r. Arab-IsraeU cease-fire proposed vious‘rSieek.
back through downtown Rock- 154 Orchard St., Sunday. Sun- at $320,000. O’NeiU said that, after toe by toe United States, a plan the The allied commands report-

. J... Herbert Bandes' said toe contract Is awarded, townwide guerrillas opposed even though ed 1,321 North Vietnamese and
tract starts at toe easternmost distribution points will be des- toe Jordanian government said Viet Gang killed last week, com-

United Methodist Church of- kind of work stoppage 
firiiated. Burial was'In ' East 
Cemetery.

Mr. Tomlinson was born Feb.
22, 1929, son of Thomas and
Hllma Parson Tomlinson, and 
had lived in Manchester all of 
his life.

Survivors include toree broth
ers, George R. Tomlinson and 
Kenneth W. Tomlinson, both ot 
Manchester, and Thomas B.
Tomlinson of Bast Hartford;

Agnew Opens 
Campaigning 
In Midwest

vlUe, Vernon, Manchester and day School classes will s.tart at 
East Hartford to toe Qjnnect- 9 a.m.
Icut River. Plans are being made for a line of MOC property on Wetoe

(Continued from Page One)
rell St., runs west for approx- yg bags to homeowners, 
imately 1,900 feet, and south to

Several groups In town and Bally Day to be held Sept. 27. 
some In the otoer towns along Camp Trip

habit of spending more money the river have been working, to- ^ ®  Mr. w d  M i^ C lu b  of the state highway property line

and five sisters, Mrs. Dorothy ‘^ g L ^  he 8<tid n^*forrov?ra^on to i°'^  ^ 'sp on so r a Camping weekend "^^Bo^on set toe value of an ad-
Koehler, Mrs. Charles Ander- ^iaolatk^te Lmecticut Department of ^  k h ‘ MUe r a f l l l ^ ^

havrceaselessly prattled about Transportation, after a request campsite In Stef- by J^eph H. Miller at ^ 1 6 ,^ .
peace,”  while Nixon will have from toe Manchester Oonserva- k,. u o nursery rt^k.
^ m o sU a lf toe American troops uon Commission, altered pro- u appraised the parcel
ln ;^ e tn a m h ^ e  by next ^ r iL  pgged h l^w ay p l^ ^ ^ ^  said toe land

T*®'® ^  “  ^ i r i i l ^ w r v  R®v- onice E. Rudolf, pastor of fronts on Hlllstown Rd. abouter. have not mollflied for a sec- Passageways t ^ r  l^hway ŷ  ̂ ^  y ĝ p^gpeHy
bridges and a wldUi or six leei nt tto i»ir„i at 'r>,xTY,rv,i<» onH nindvn atrinc’-

and

Ignated, for selling toe plas- It could not force them to com- pared with 1,284 reported a
ply with toe triice. week earUer.

son, Mrs. Betty Aronson, Mrs. 
Clarence Heritage, and Mrs. 
Phillip Meek, all of Manches
ter.

;SL.

Mrs. Ethel E. Mohr
BOLTONi-Mrs. Ethel Elliott , . „ i„  -  -

Mohr, 77. of Rt. 44 died yester- “ i® caterwalllng critics In bridges
day at Manchester Memorial “ '® Senate, Agnew sal 
Hospital. .

Mrs. Mohr‘ was bom Nov. 8,
1892 in Manchester, daughter of 
Sidney and Elizabeth Russell 
Elliott, and lived in Manchester 
before coming to Bolton 25
years ago. She was a member 
of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church. J

Survivors include 2 sons.

Deadline 
Extended 
By Arabs

(Continued from Page One)

It Is lrreg(ulariy shaped, run- 
All members of the nlng east and northeast, and

J â .  « ,= « ( service, toe first of Its kind to ol Tommie and Gladys String-
minimum and 10  e t " be held by toe local congrega- fellow,
mum on both sides of the river y^^ service will start at

Edward Bates, chairrnan of ^
toe Jaycees’ clean *̂ ®' congregation and visitors are In- abuts land formerly owned oy
vival committee, wlU vlted to attend toe service the following: North, Raymond
charge of the work day. The gj. they plan to O. Miller; east, Bernard Kohn;
group has worked on seveijU gg^p and south, Delphlne K. Holzman.
projects cleaning ponds and toe Regular ’ church school will On toe south it also abuts about- 
river. gtart at toe church this Sunday 50 feet on property owned by

Members have shown siiaes Rally day services John and Helen McHugh,
and spoken at meetings of sev- ,^-y j^ ĵy g^ y^g g a.m. and

Howard A. Mohr of West Sims- world Airlines Boeing 707 with ®*'^ organization stressing toe church services. This
bury and Frederick C. Mohr of persons aboard, a Swissair importance of cleaning toe nv- service of dedication for the 
Keene, N.H.; 3 daughters. Mrs. with 87 aboard, and a Brit- ®*'- present a ^ ^ m  g,yjyj.eg teachers and parents.
George May and Mrs. Felix overseas Airways Corp.' We<^estoy at East CatooUc - -  -
Tangaipne, both of Manchea- ^ y ,  80 airoard. The ™ 8h School,
ter, and Mrs^ Joseph D’ltalia of jtmerican and Swiss planes

PubUe Records

Gosllen, N .Y .; 14 grandchil
dren, and 4 g;reat-grandchll- 
dren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at St. 
George’s Episcopal CSrurch. 
The Rev. R o ^ r t  W. DUoff,

were hijacked Sunday, toe Brit
ish plane on Wednesday. Popu
lar Front guerrillas were hold
ing them on an airstrip In north
ern Jordan.

The TWA and Swissair planes 
were diverted on flights from

r ic^ , ^ 1  European cities to New York,
and toe commandos took controlbe In East Cemetery, Manches

ter.

He Kept 
N a t i o n  
On Edge

(Continued from Page Oiie)

Church at School 
UiUon Congregational Church 

wUl start Its fall and winter ^
schedule Sunday with ob-
servance of “ Cliurch at School** Brioget CSiurch. 
day. ChUdren wUl attend toe '
10:45 a.m. church service. Signs fo f

The Junior PUgrim Fellow- Cupboard, sign at 177 Hartiord 
ship will start Its new season Bd., $400.
at 6 p.m. with Miss Janeto Kap- Stylarama Inc. for (tertrude 
lar L-advisor. Senior Pilgrim B®Beo- alterations to dwelling 
Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m. at 98 Palknor Dr., $1,800.

' Eklgar J. Berube for Victor

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

OOPSl
T

Price
Gorrection

■'I’l l i j iu ii 'i 't 'i ’ i ' i ' i

Lovekeat
215.

—̂ , "* N

i
—

i'lim'i'iU'iitTiiiuiiiiiiii
66" Sofa 

229.
78" Sofa 

245.

v7

we made a mis*
i

L
Personal Notices

. „  of toe BOAC Jetliner over toe '  - y^to The Rev. Lyman Reed as j __ ,, ,,
The Holmes Funeral Home, pgj.gjgj^ Qgjf gftej. r  ' took of denfie. "M y family started In advisor. :

_________________  _________  from Bahrain on a flight from the scissor grinding business in To Be Installed « J "  W“ ‘ «
Bombay to London. Italy 175 years ago. It ’s been Wesley D. Shorts, chief phar- ^

Red Cross representative An- handed down fr6m generatirm to maclat at Rockville General at rn^oie
dre Rochat, acting as intermedl- generation. My dad ground scis- Hospital wUl be Installed as Cleszjmsiu lor
ary between toe Palestinian sors for 60 years and said before president of The Connecticut So- Mientek, ^terauora w
guerriUas and toe toree coun- he died he wished a member of ciety of Hospital Pharmacists family dwelling at 56 HemiocK
tries holding commandos to jail, toe family would carry on toe at installation ceremonies to be ^yg^|g^ Sullivan, fence at 66

■ Essex St., $127.
Stater Madeline Cavanagh has Walter H. DeLlsle, alterations 

Get him been appointed religioub educa- to dwelling at 173 Demtog St., 
tion coordinator for R  o m k n $1,000.

In Memoriam
li" said the guerrillas have allowed trade for another century. If  I held Sept. 17,

1S65. g (jggjgr ajjd a Red Cross team can’t finish that, one of my . Catholic Classes

“Sorry" 

fake in our Wednesday 

advertisecnent of Early Am* 

ericah Wing Sofas. The 

20% savings should have 

read as shown.

85" Sofa 
279.

-JL-

A oUent thought, a secret tear 
Kee,a his memory eiyer dear.

Wife and children.

to attend the hostages to the brothers will . . .”  
planes parked under the dfe«ert “ Scissor grinder! 
sun. while he’s here . . .’

/ I'l'i'lil'i 'i 'I 'l 'i 'l 'i 'l 'K i'I'lH il'l

96" S»fa 
299.

::^f2
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(yems From Mailbag
Now hear this: Some comput

er centers, warns toe National 
Bureau o f' Standards,. have be- 
corlle so noisy that they cause 
human programmers to make 

By HAL BOYLE animals, but size is to Itself not errors and in some cases Inflict
NEW YORK (A P ) — Things a ̂  direct criterion of longevity, permanent hearing damage,

columnist might never know If "^ e  average mouse lasts only Sh-h-h-h, you machines!
he didn’t open his m all: toree years, but a queen ant m“ v "Quickie .Information: Birds

be-

explaining that this Is hls name Unlike the "Boy Named Sue, 
and not hls address. Bridge learned something else

Bespectacled, plpe-smoWng apart from 
Bridge, 41, cannot explain why ‘ To lera te , he s^d, 
his parents gave him such an . ®̂ **®® I  every f g .

riot toe only person forced 'i*"i®'ial n a m e . --------------------------------—
” I  won’t bom on the day toe 

contract for toe Sydney Harbor 
Bridge was slEm®d or on toe day

Unusual Name
SYDNEY, Australia (AP ) — 

“ The Boy Named Sue,”  made 
famous by singer Johnny Cash 
is
into fights because of his name. 
,The manager of a fruit ex-

Whatever happened,to^ Mom’s “ ve to 19. Whales and elephants have a poorly developed sense'porting flrlm in Hobart, capital the bridge was opened,”  he
good old home cooking? Nearly 8xe ready for toe final gasp at of smell. A  cricket only an Inch 
30 per cent of all food consumed man—ready or not—wears long can be heard for almost a
to toe United States is now eat- about 70, only five years mile. Vichysssolse ' isn’t a
en in restaurants or snack bars ‘onger than toe 65-year life span French but an American soup, 
an increase of 5 per cent to five “ *0 halibut. We now spice our meals with
years. Worst pun of toe year: “ A 1,600 tons of pepper a month.

Lo, toe nonvanishtog Indian: California housewife was ar- Tableware was so scarce to Eu- 
The Navajo, largest of the ranging a bowl of anemones to rope 1,000 years ago that guests 
American Indian nations, 'has her living room) Her husband were expected to bring their 
jumped to population from an added a bunch of ferns, plucked own sixions and daggers to a 
estimated 16,000 to 1868 to fryf hls . garden. When she banquet.
125,000 today. But 24 per cent of snatched her flowers out of toe It was Nicholas Chamfort who 
3,500 reservation families stud- bowl, leaving only toe ferns, he observed, “ There are two things 
led had no visible means of sup- asked her why she did It. “ Be- we must resign ourselves to on 
port and the mean income for a cause,”  'she replied, "with pato ol finding life unbearable: 
family of six was $45 a week, fronds like yours, who needs The ravages of time and human 
That’s about as mean as you auiemones?” — Dispersions. Injustice.”
can get. Youth must be served: By 1980  ̂ 7

Two ot history’s famous glut- the number ol Americans be- 
tons were King Lpuis X IV  of tween 18 and 24 will reach near- 
France and Diamond Jim ly 30 mlllltm. "Ihe glum prospect 
Brady, toe American bon vl- (or those ol us who are older; 
vant. For dinner toe French ^ e ’U not only be imable to whip 
monarch often had three soups, them—we’U be too old to join 
five entrees, toree fowl, two fish them.
an several vegetable dishes wTiat does It take to get a ton 
then topped it all off with some g( pigtails? Well, to start with— 
hard-boiled eggs. As lor Dla- 3 400 hogs
mond Jim at hls death he had a ’ ^grth  remembering: "One 
^ ^ c h  six times toe size of Chinese restaurant serves all 
that of a n o n ^   ̂ the food you can eat lor a doUar

l^ e r o  ara toe worths la te s t  ^^gg g„ g„g ^
^ d  loi^est rivers? Not on land, gOck.’ ’-A rnold  H. Glasow.
but In too oceans. Ftor example, '__________________̂_________
off the Florida coast toe Gulf 
Stream pours a flood of two bil
lion tons of water a day. Off 
Nova Scotia, this same river of 
warm water spreads to a width 
of about 250 miles.

Quotable Notables; “ He 1 ^ 0  
slings mud generally loses 
ground.” — Adlai Stevenson.

Facts that leave you breath
less: During toe building of toe 
great Egyptian pyramids 9 tons 
of gold were spent to buy onions 
for toe workers. .

Larger animals generally 
tend to live longer than smaller

of Australia’s Island state of said.
Tasmania, has encountered toe “ And I  didn’t visit Sydney un
same problem. ^

He is North Shore Sydney None of his relatives have tm- 
Bridge—who claims to have had usual names—” I just copped toe 
a lot of fun, as well as fights, In lot,”  he commented.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SALEM NASSIFF 

CoflMra Shop & Studio
629 Main St., Mancheater

643-7369

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
, (We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THUB8 ., FT «. till 9

What’s New In School Supplies? 

SEE IT ALL AT PLAZA!

R ^ d  Herald Ads

SPECIAUSTS
Free Preserlptlaa 

ptok'im and Delivery

T H IN K  SMALLl*iiM330l
1970 VOLKSWAOBh

_______  SEDAN
Delivered In Manchester 

Equipped With leatherette in
terior, wLldshleld- washer, 2 . 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defogger,. 4-way safety flashers 
back-up lights, front and i-caf 
seat belts, leatherette headrests, 
'Steering wlieel lock end r<>u 
window defroster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rt. 83 Tolland Tpk. 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. 

648-2838

Come Try On
VEGA
CARTER  ̂

CHEVROLET
OPEN TONIfiHT-TILL 9 PM.

Now on Display

CARTER CHEYOLET CO.. INC.
1229 MAIN  STREET MANCHESTER

W e’re  
First of the

/

When
/

/ You Need MONEY for
' J

• A New Car or
• A Used Car
> A Home Improvemen;
► A Color TV  V

4?

We like to say

646-1700
‘ V-'

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Member F.D.I.C.

'  OanM' riMivaailant flfflriaa to flares YsH

<■-

MANCHESTER

SavsB CsBVSiiiant OfflcM to Serf* T m

EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  . BOLTON NOTCH
Mdfn Offics. Pdrkdds and Bolton Notch Opsn Ss». 9 A.M. to Noon
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

Some Business Maxims 
Of the ’60s Laid to Rest

Carlson, Stephen James, son of James and Joanne Walsh 
Carlson, 68 Leland Dr., Manchester. He was bom Aug. 2S at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Walsh, Montvale, N.J.. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson, 126 Garth Rd., 
Manchester. * • • *1 *.

Oroensteln, Eric E., son of Theodore and Karen Rasmus
sen Groenstein, 21 Pierce St., Enfield. He was bom Aug. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rasmussen, East Hartford. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Sophia Dreher, Medina, Ohio. He has a 
brother, Mark, 4.

Proteau, Brian Stephen, son "of Michael and Colette Ran
cour! Proteau, 148 Vernon St., Manchester. He was bom Aug.
26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Willey Rancourt, Barre, Vt. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Henri Proteau, Lambton, Quebec, Can
ada. He has a brother, Marc, 4.

* * * * *
Frazier, Frank Guy, son of Ctirtls Sr. and Ernestine 

Gochee Frazier, 18 Prospect St., Rockville. He was bom Aug.
20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. He has three brothers, 
Curtis Jr., Peter, and Edward; and two sisters,, Ellen, and 
Mary. » * * * * ,

Berluco, Sarah Isabella, daughter of David and Susan 
Colman Serluco, Tolland Green, Tolland. She was bom Aug.
25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemad grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. L. Colman, Tenafly, N.J. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Serluco, Winsted. , * * ! * * * -  /

Beane, Laura Jane, daughter of Harry smd Mary Dusik 
Beane, 160 Bissell St., Manchester. She was bom Aug. 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dusik, Lisbon, N.H. Her paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Francis Beane, East Hartford. She has a sister, Fran
ces, S.

* * . • * *
Lednke, David Alan, son of Edmund Jr. and Brenda Phc- 

coli Leduke, 26 Fiske Ave., Stafford Springs. He was bom Aug. 
24 at Rockville General Hpspital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Evo Plccoli, Stafford Springs. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Leduke Sr., Seneca 
Falls, N.Y. His great-grandmothers are Mrs. Catherine Pic- 
coli, Stafford, and Mrs. Bella Hutchinson, Norwich. He has a 
brother, Edmund HI; and a sister, Laura.

* * , « * * ,
Matthews, Graham Frederick Jr., son of Graham Fred

erick Sr. and Danielle Boor Matthews, 13 Morrison St., Rock
ville. He was bom Aug. 25 at Rockville General Ho^ital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Boor Jr., RFD4, 
Reed Rd., Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Matthews, Somers. He has a brother, James, 6. * * > « * *

Bonlay, Jennifer Anne, daughter of Gary and Kathleen 
Dunn Boulay, 25 Madison St., Manchester. She was bom Aug. 
23 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, Manchester. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Nell Boulay, East Hartford. Her mater
nal great-grandmother is Mrs. Alfred Dunn, West Dummerston, 
Vt. She has two brothers, Geoffrey, 3, and Jonathan, 2; and a 
sister, ^arah, 15 months,

i'\ * * > * * •
Boms, Lisa Maree, daughter of Donald and Sandra 

Home Bums, 446 W. Mid^e Tpke., Manchester. She was bom 
Aug. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. Home, Hobart, Aiistralla. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmond Bums, 46 Edi
son Rd., Manchester. She has a sister, Deborah, 4^.

*' * * * *,
Kastsnkas, Anthony Vincent, son of Anthony and Victoria 

MUlette Kastaukas, 66 Laurel St., Manchester. He was bom 
Aug. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. an4 Mrs. Harry MUlette, 168 Main St., Man
chester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Kastaukas, 15 Starkweather St., Manchester.

* * < * * *
Zering, Sage, daughter of Robert and Susan Zering, 86 

Breton Rd., Manchester. She was bom Aug. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal ^andparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank O. Steele, Main St.. Coventry. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr .and Mrs. Adolf Zering, New Britain. Her ma
ternal great-grandmother is Mrs. J. F. Brown, Gilead. Her pa
ternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Pauline Zering, New Britain. 
She has a sister, Laine, 3.

CONNECTICUT SALVAGE CO., INC.

By'jirGHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — Among 
the ill-fated asumptlons of the 
past decade you may numbeh 
these:

-No administration will act 
strongly against inflation be
cause to do so is politically un
wise and will cause all sorts of 
social disruptions.'

The idea was prevalent a cou
ple ô  years ago when the specu
lative fever was still running 
hot. To take firm action against 
inflation, it was reason^, might 
inflame the depressed urban 
areas, already starved for 
funds.

‘A little inflation is a good 
thing," said adherents of this 
outlook, "nie best that any ad
ministration can do, they said, 
is to try to talk down prices. But 
turn the screws on the entire 
economy? The country won’t 
stand for it.

The truth is that the country 
hasystod for it. Inflation per
sists, but if the reasoning of 
economists is correct, a lot of 
steam has escaped from be
neath prices, the result of a res
trictive economic policy out of 
Washington.

—A low rate of unemployment 
is possiblie without generating 
inflation.

Perhaps a few people held to 
this belief very strongly, but 
some politicians and economists 
were wiling to experiment. A 
booming economy would be able 
to employ even ineffective' 
workers. Job training programs 
would raise the skills of the 
marginally productive. That 
was the b^lef.

For a wliile it looked possible. 
The economy boomed and un
employment fell. But then infla
tion began rising at almost the 
same rate as joblessness fell. 
Output per man hour dropped.

logically,, and’' prices rose, un
derstandably.

Now, most economists will 
settle for 3.8 per cent jobless
ness constituting “ full employ
ment.”  '

—Flxed-dollar Investments^
such as in savings accounts, in
surance and bonds—are your 
best security. ^

'nils notion was under attack 
for years, but it was stll firmly 
believed in during the past dec
ade, is still believed in by some, 
and may once again become be
lieved in by many. Equity in
vestments, it was argued, might 
provide you a bigger return but 
they also entailed greater risks. 
Satdngs accounts and insurance 
guaranteed the safety of your 
principal even during a depres
sion.

The undermining of that rea
soning can be attributed to in
flation. So what if you got back 
$5 for every $5 invested. It real
ly wasn’t the same 35 after all; 
inflation had reduced it consid
erably—maybe even cut it in 
half. -

’The Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States concluded re
cently: "If you are one of the 
thousands of Americans invest
ing in either a savings account 
or life insurance, you were dlso 
one of those who suffered losses 
totaling 160 billion last year in 
the value of these two invest
ments . . . ”

—“ Every day in every way, 
I’m getting better hj;id better.”  

, ’This was the Emile Coue formu
la for self-cure through faith.

but millions of Americans ap
plied it to the economy. The 
business cycle is .licked, they, 
said. ’There won’t be any more 
sharp ups and downs in the 
economy—only ups.

That belief might be called 
the Jack and Jill theory, be
cause it came tumbling down, 
and so did business. No 'matter 
how hard Americans believed, 
the business cycle continued to 
exist.

Ironically, whereas optimism 
was considered a few years ago 
to be the fuel that would contin
ue to energize the economy, pes
simism now is considered an es- 
senUal in the fight for a return 
to economic stability.

As Argus Research puts it, 
“ 'The prevalence of pessimism 
makes it possible for the admin
istration and the Federal Re
serve to follow more expansive 
policies with less fear of reviv
ing the ^>eculatlve boom."

Extended Forecast
The extended forecast is for 

fair weathei- Sunday and Mon
day with daytime high temper
atures In the low 70s and over
night lows from 45 to 50.

I School Roquironioiils 
at Low, Low Prieos

A R T H U R  DRUG

Your favorite barber
ANGELO CAMPOSEO 

. is now back at work 
at the

STATE
BARBER SHOP

10 Bissell St., Manchester

'640 HILLIARD ST. (eer. Ad*mi) 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phsn* 649-7782
HI, NEIGHBOR!

*/*
Now that the ’Thanksgiving holi
day is over (an ^vent Oeiebrated 
annually by mothers all over 
America when the kids go back 
to school) and after about a 
year and a half of courageous 
effort on my 'part In operating 
the Glorious Emporium, (giving 
unatintingly of my time Fridays 
10 to 9 and Saturdays lO'to 5) I 
think a little explanation is in 
order for tlve benefit of those 
who have never visited:
WHAT IS CONN. SAL- 
■VAGE? It’s an honor
able warehouse build
ing housing an assort
ment of lazy people, 
surplus and ^ v a g e  
goods, closeouts and et
ceteras. It has lost tive 
Good H ou se k eep in g  
Award four times in a 
row and has been referred to as “ shbcking.”  It has a classy 
name to cover tlve fact that its’ rather messy. It sells every
thing with a 100% “ no-hard-tlme”  money-back guarantee. 
WHO IS CONN. SALVAGE? Just me. Cousin Rich, assisted 
by a motley crew of no-pressure salespeople!?) and a 
pretty cashier.
WHY IS CONN. SALVAGE? Because insurance companies, 
trucking and railroad companies need an outlet. for their 
surplus and salvage merchandise and because I have to eat. 
HOW DO WE UNDERSELL EVERYONE? Because we buy 
flreatocks, sprinkler stocks, freight damage and similar lots. 
Some items may be marred or scratched but all are func
tionally perfect and fully guaranteed. Whenever we buy a 
regular item, we make sure we can be substantially under 
the market with it.
WHERE? WHEN? Just off 1-84 at Exit 92. HilUard Street is 
the first street you find if you foUow the Buckland-Rockville 
signs past the two schools. We're just 'minutes from any- 
wher« (by jet). We open only Fridays from 10 to 9 and 
Saturdays ;10 to 5 because we're not' ̂ actly overenergetic 
and because we yisually sell everything we can get in that 
Ume. Also, I'd rather play golf than work.
^  that’s the story. Come visit us and see for yourself. Try 
our free delicious [coffee and browse to your heart’s content. 
If you decide to buy something, grab one of us and tell him 
the good news. Just your beinjg Ivere will make the place 
look busy. This week we’re peddling $89.95 Recliner Chairs 
for $49.90; carpeting (nylon) that sells in the stores for $6.95 
yd. at $2.99; Pfaff $169.50 Console Zig-Zag Sewing Machines 
for $93.20; $6.95 Chaise Pads for $4.00; $59.95 8 track tape 
decks for $29.40; $189.95 V.M. AM-FM-Phono Stereo units 
at $117.60; plus furniture, appliances like refrigerators, dish
washers, ranges, etc., towels, groceries, paneling, doors, 
louvres, American Standard plumbing fixtures, records, 
toys, and hundreds of items I cant’ even remember. We’ll 
enjoy seeing you!

( W

y

RATH'S LEAN 
SLICED BACON

Regular 
Pack

Vac packed 
RATH BACON

lb. 95c

Dublin Bisket 
CORNED BEEF  
from Ist Prize 

and our own 
TENDERCURE lean

SMOKED PORK CHOPS
Sausage and smoked meats date back to the dawn 
of history. But, every day, we find different 
smoked meats to please today’s customer. Smoked 
pork chops and small family size 2 to 3 lb. Petite 
Buffet fully cooked hams are much in demand 
this summer.

The SmokM Poifc Chops or* footurad this 
weok at very lean Center Rib Chops lb. $1.28 
and the Loin Chops at $1.3B lb. The Pethe 
Homs are oH ham, no wosto, at $1.59 lb. 
SLICED TO ORDER . . .  We have Genoa 
Salami, Hard Salami, Cervekit, 1st Pitae 
Cooked Salami, Tavern Loaf and Deficleus 
Corned Beef.

Tender Lean Cube Laid O ' Lakes

B E E F  S T E A K S B L O C K  IS U N D 10 fa 13 lb*

lb. $1.39 H E H  T U R K E Y S
For a tteat . . .  a leg or Vi S W O R B F IS H
leg of Dubnqae** State of 
Iowa Tender Lamb • • • Blb^ lb.49e
Loin and Shld. Lamb Chops

H O W  R E A D Y
The original 

Phwhurst'’ 
Medium Hot 
Italian Style 
SAUSAGE 
lb. $1.19

Our Own 
Large Link 

PORK SAUSAGE 
lb. 99c 

and
SAUSAGE MEAT 

lb. B9e
Our Corn Fed 

Gov't. Inspected 
FRESH PORK 
h priced lower 

wHh
Center Rib 

PORK CHOPS 
lb. $1.19

Center
LOIN CHOPS 

lb. $1.29
Whole 10 to 12 lb.

PORK LOIN 
or RIB V2 STRIP 

lb. 89c
RH» Vi weighs 
about SVz lbs.

Y o u ' v e  . o l d

O U R  ,
C A N ’ T B t

I /

Better
GROUND MEATS

If you’re fussy about 
GROUND MEATS try 
Pinehurst U.S. Choice 

GROUND ROUND

Pinehurst has the freshest Fruits and Vegetables . . .  low pricestoo .. 
and our customers soy you just cannot get finer ICEBERG LETTUCE.

SEEDLESS SWEET

g r a p e s
N^W NATIVE

POTATOES
SWEET

HONEYDEW
MELONS

*.33* IOtb.49'
NABISCO DEL MONTE DOBUNO

O R EO  C O O K IE S
IBkh. pfcg. O RAN O E D R IN K SU fiA R

47e 2 * .S 9 c 4 ^ $ 1 A I0 5u..68c

Stock Up— No Umit— LYNDEN BONED CHICKEN 2 S-m. jars 85c

; NESTLE'S Strickland Forms Jimibo

MORSELS ^ GRADE A A  
E G G S

SARAN WRAP
6-os. 31c

12-ob. 59c dos. 71c 59e

KABUKI WHITE TUNA —  A  good buy a t ...............  .....2 cons 79c
Use Your Gov't. Food Stamps at Pinehurst

fiju m k u A & i
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE 

OPEN TILL NINE THURS. AND FRI.
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Heralding Politics
-------------------By Sol R. Cohen-------------------

Measles Shots 
To Be G i v e n  
Pre-Schoolers

C6ng. ITiomaa Mesklll, the 
GOP candidate for governor, 
will be In Manchester twice next 
week.

On Wednesday, he will be the 
guest of honor at a noon, rdast 
beef luncheon at Willie’s Steak 
House. The luncheon will be 
Dutch treat and will be open to 
the public. Reservations may be 
made with Roy Thompson at 67 
Tuck Rd. Thompson Is Meskill’s 
Manchester coordinator.

Meskiil will arrive in Manches
ter In mid-moming and, accom-

er William Cotter, Democratic The Manchester Public Health 
candidate for First District con- Nursing Association will spon- 
gressman, today repeated his sor a free clinic for vaccination 
charge that the Nixon Adnrln- pf pre-school children against 
istratlon “ has written off the domestic measles on .Wednes- 
Northeast, as it pursues its ^^y. Sept. 76. from 9 to 11 a.m. 
reiprehenslble southern strat- at the agency, 71 E. Center St. 
egy.”  The free Vaccine will be

Cotter spoke to the delegates supplied by the State Health 
at the state convention of' the Dept, and will be administered 
State Labor Council, AFL-CIO, by Dr. J. Robert Galvin Jr., 
in Hartford. school physician. A narent or

Asking for Labor’s support in ri^ d ian  should attend with the 
the Noyember election, he said, c’’ iW to .sign the authorization. 
“ My opponent (Miss Uccello)panted by Mayor Nathan Agos- —v ~ r tr -------  v------ ----------- - nr

tlnelll, the Republican candidate backs the adminlrtratkm ^11- P . .. ., . .
for state comptroller, will tour cles lock, stock ^  empty bar- , ’ ^ ^  ^
parts of the town. He is schedul- rel. The name of the game is .nt

Notice will be sent to the family 
to the child’s 

enrolled, that the

ed to leave Manchester for 
other pommlttments at 1 p.m. 
sharp.

The following Saturday, Sept. 
19, Meskiil will make an appear, 
ance at the annual Republican 
Chicken-Bar-B-Que, to be held 
on the Dougherty Lots, Center 
and McKee Sts. He will appear 
at about 6:30 p.m.

The Bar-B-Que, which tradi
tionally kicks off the local Re
publican campaign, will be from 
4:30 to dark. Thompson is gen
eral chairman. Tickets may be 
obtained from Mrs. Elsa Dob- 
kin at 153 Shallowbrook Lane. 
Children, 12 years of age and 
under, ■will be admitted at half 
price.

Cong. Lowell Welcker, the 
GOP candidate for U.S. senator. 
Will appear at about 4:30 and 
Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello, 
GOP candidate for First Dis
trict congressman, at about

Jobs, and this District cannot 
afford to send to Washington a 
congressman who supports the 
Nixon Administration’s disas
trous policies.”

Manchester Democrats 
have no replacement for Rich
ard WyUe on the BcXuxl of Di
rectors. Wylie, who has taken a 
teaching post in Philadelphia, 
resigned effective Sept.' 1.

Hie executive board of the 
Democratic Town Committee 
met last night to consider a 
recommendation, but postponed 
Its decision until next Thursday 
night, when it will meet again.

In (he interim, it will inter
view and screen six candidates 
for the director’s post.

Democratic Town Clhalrman 
Ted (^Jummlngs, considered a 
likely successor to Wylie, said

Immiinizatinn against domes
tic measles is reaulred before a 
child enters school. Next week’s 
cllnle should not be confused 
with vaccination against Ger
man measles. whlch wUl be ad
ministered bv e l e m e n t a r y  

still schools next month.
Parents mav call the agency 

for further Information.

So'ith Windsor

School Board 
Names 12 To" 
Facility ̂ Unit

The Board of Education this 
week named eight residents and 
four teachers to a new Facilities 
Committee.

The committee is deslg;ned to
_______ _ _______  Investigate alternatives involv-

6:30. Also expected are other today that he has removed his ed In accommodating an over
members of the Republican name from consideration, "for flow of students In the school

personal reasons.”state ticket. A  
Sidieduled to appear Is Mrs. 

Helen Bei'genty of PlainvUle, 
the Republican candidate for 
Hartford County high sheriff.

Joseph Duffey, Democratic 
-candidate for U. S. senator, has 
announced that J ( ^  W. Gard
ner, secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare In the John-

Couples Mark 
Anniversaries 
At Crestfield

system, particularly high and 
middle school levels.

Committee members are Mrs'. 
William McCaffrey of Tallwood 
Drive., Frank (3olden of Dog
wood Lane, Patrick Carroll of 
Lake St., the Rev. Joseph Schick 
of Hayes St., Anthony Dennis of 
Scott Dr., Richard Nichols of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seamen Charing M .. Iteymond
r,i..n T̂  of Clark St., and Robert

and Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. gcheibner of Edgewbod Dr. 
son Administration, will cam- Bloom were honored, on their Four teachers named to the 
palgn for him In Connecticut wedding anniversaries at Crest- same committee are Robert 
in a few weeks. field Convalescent Home, Tues- V’anesse of Tolland, William

Geu'dner was head of the Na- day. Sept. 1. Spohn of Manchester, Mrs. Paul
tlonal Urban Coalition, a pri- An anniversary cake made by Mlsuraca of South Windsor and 
vate group concerned with assistant chef, William 'Vince Mrs. Patricia Fetterman of Ell- 
creating new support for was presented to both couples. Ington. 
remedial action in the cities. Mr. and Mrs. Seamen, cele- 

He now heads a new, natidn- brated their 64th wedding an- 
'wlde, nonpartisan, political niversary. Mr. Seamen of 109
movement, ' called Commem 'Waranoke Rd., and a Manches- 
Cause. Gardner describes Com- ter native, g;raduated from

Two Herald Staffers 
Win Writing Awards

Joke B^ok—

Circa 1900
By SOL B. jtJOHEN Manchester HeTald reporters John Johnston and Mar-

Aii this talk about the trend garet Aulisio today were named^winners of third place 
toward nudity reminds me of writing awards of merit by the New England Associat- 
the time my friend said, “ If ed Press News Executives Association. They were 
God had Intended for us to go amiong staffers from 10 newspapers whose contest en- 
around nude he would have tries were judged as among the best news and feature
made certaiii we were bom st?ries written during 1969.Announcement of the winning ;— ;-------------------------- ----- -——-

entries was”  made at the open- Times became the first to
ing of the association’s three- first* place writing awards
day fall meeting In Stowe. Vt. consecutive years. His story 

Johnston won third place for “  Interview ^th.the parento 
best written news story among Jo K o^ctae  was
papers with under 40,000 clrcu-
i X n  for his August 15 on-the- f  “ H' of 1969 am oi« entries 
spot coverage of the finding of
S L u zed  remains of the Trias- 40,000 clTciUation. Ryan re-

ceived a first prize a year ago 
for his 1668 series on the funeral

nude.”
This friend of mine was al

ways saying clever things like 
that.

Once, wfien I was complain
ing about the amount of rain 
that fell three days straight, he 
said, “ You never have to worry 
when it’s coming down. The 
lime to worry is when it’s going 
up.”

Another time, when I told 
him how hot it was, he replied, 
“ What’s the difference how hot 
it was? It’s nice and cool now.”

He once attended an Israeli 
bond rally and heard speaker 
after speaker tell of the finan
cial problems Israel has.

Getting permlssfcwi to sx>eak, 
he told the predom inately Jew-

sic period dinosaur, Ammo- 
saurus major, in the bridge 
over Hop Brook at Bridge St. 
by scientists from Yale Univer
sity. The bridge, built in 1884 
of sandstone quarried In Buck- 
land, was demolished to make 
way for the new 1-84 bypass 
through Manchester.

M i s s  AuUslo’s . entry took 
third place in the category of 
best written feature story in 
the under 40,000 circulation

of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Stemley Jones, The Woonsock

et Call, won first place for best . 
written news story among pap
ers with under 40,000 cimula-* 
tion. His article was a review of 
a high school skit in which the 
actors attacked overcrowded 
conditions tind̂  the antiquity of 

• the 64-year-old Ischool.
William W. WUllamson, Port

land Evening Express, and Jay
ish audience, 
only turned right instead of left, 
they would have had \he sand 
and you would have had the 
oil.”

^fter the six-day Israell-Arab 
War, he said, “ The reason the 
Arabs quit after six days is be
cause seven days -makes one 
weak."

One time he visited Europe.

If' Moses had class for her Sept. 26 p n ^ e  of Gallagher, The News-Tribune,
Benny Montalvo,
Rican native and Manchester 
resident. Her story told of the 
almosUdaily battle against ra
cial prejudice faced by the 
Montalvo family in their 21 
years in the U.S.

Johnston, a Manchester na
tive who came to 'The Herald

Waltham, were first-prize win
ners in the category of best- 
written feature story.

Williamson won among en
tries from the lai^er ne'wspa- 
pers for an in-depth study of 
debtor laws in Maine. Galla
gher’s entry was a feature on 
the educatlbnal experiments of 
the Watertown Warehouse Coop-__ _____ ______r -  in 1968. after retiring from a 28-

Wheii hT'came back, he regafed year career in teaching second- eratlve school. Other Winners: 
You know, they don’t ary school English, has as his —Best Written News Story,

major field the reporting of over 40,000. Second placci Rlch- 
educatlon news. This award is gjrd M. Kaukas, Hartford,Oour- 
hls second this year. His story third, Raymond P. Girard,
about a blind teacher at the Worcester Evening Gazette. 
Mansfield Training School was -Best Written News Story, un-

us with,
have a Blood Bank In England, 
but they have a Liverpool.”

He once arrived at a dinner 
soaking wet from a rainfall. 
Scheduled to speak, he said to

It’s true that I’m all wet, picked as the winner in March ĵgj. 40,000. Second, Bill Heard,

■ Herald photo by

Thom psons W ed 25 Y ears
Pinto

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. McHugh of East Hartford, maid

mon Cause as a citizens’ lobby, 
to force action on reform of 
the political system and solu
tion of national problems.

State Sen. T. Clark Hull, Re
publican candidate for lieuten
ant governor, is recommending 
a State Office of School Eco- Glastonbury, a 
nomy, “ with the mission of de- Crestfield, was 
veloping an up-to-date profes
sional program which can save 
the taxpayers millions of dol
lars."

"H ie State of Connecticut,”  
he says, "should lead the way residents 
In paring local costs of school New Britain, celebrated their

Morse Business College and was 
an accounttmt for Cheney Broth
ers until he started Bllsh’s 
Hardware Store which he main- 
atined for fifty years. His son, 
Robert, of- 351 Porter St., now 
operates Bllsh’s Hardware.

Mrs. Ann Seamen, a native of 
resident at 

employed by 
Cheney Brothers for len  years 
as a pentographer, selecting 
and making decorative cloth 
patterns.

Mr. and Mrs. PhUip D. Bloom, 
of Crestfield, from

The committee is to report 
back to the board the results of 
studies on the most economical 
and sound method to deal with 
overcrowding in the school sys
tem.

On the matter, of school incin
erators Supt. Charles L. Warn
er informed tlie school board 
this week that bids are now be
ing solicited for “ multiple typo 
incinerators’ ’ for school use. The 
board will meet Sept. 14 with 
the Town Council to discuss all 
angles of incineration. At that 
time all bids will be completed.

The Board of Education also 
selected two members, Mrs. 
Lawrence Decker and Vein 
Petersen as representatives on 
the banquet committee which is

Thompson of 79 Colurnbus St. 
admire some of the .gifts they 
received last Saturday night at 
a 25th wedding anniversary cele
bration at the American Legion 
Home.

About 60 friends and relatives 
including Martin McVeigh of 
Teaneck, N.J., best man at the 
wedding, and Mrs. Eugene

Sansons Mark 
60 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanson of 
85 Hamlin St. are celebrating 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
today and will be honored at a 
family dinner party.

The couple was married Sept. 
10, 1910 lit Cornwall, N. Y. They

me,
but as soon as I start to speak. 
I’ll be dry enough for every
body.”

He once worked as a waiter 
in a New York restaurant. 
When a customer complained, 
“ Hey! What’s this fly doing in 
my chicken soup?" he replied, 
“ The butterfly stroke. He’s not 
himself today.”

He once got a Job Ih a Vene
tian Blind factory. When the 
boss asked him if he knew how 
to make a Venetian blind, he 
answered, “ Sure. Stick a finger 
in his eye.”

He didn’t like bankers and, 
when asked why, he’d say, 
“ Old bankers never die — they

of honor, attended the event 
given by the Thompson’s daugh
ters. A buffet dinner was pre
pared by Mr. McHugh and John 
P. Glblan Jr. of Manchester,
Mrs. Thompson’s brother.

The couple was married Sept.
3, 1945 at St. Thomas Aquinas just lose interest. 
Church in Brooklyn, N.Y. They 
have lived in Manchester for 
the past 13 years and are com
municants of St. Bridget Church.
They have three daughters. Miss 
Elizabeth Thompson and Miss 
Joan Thompson, both at home, 
and Sister Mftry, SND, of 
Springfield, Mass.

Mr. Thompson is employed by 
the Smith Transfer Corp. of 
Walling;ford. His wife is a mem
ber of St. Bridget’s Rosary Soc
iety. (Herald photo by Pintp).

of a monthly news writing con
test sponsored by Connecticut 
members of the Associated 
Press.

Miss Aulisio, a New Bedford, 
Mass, native and Hartford resi
dent, was a general assignment 
reporter during the year and a 
half that she was on The Herald 
staff. She recently left the paper 
to enter social work as a coun
sellor at Children’s Village in 
Hartford.

Editors attending t h e  
NEAPNEA meeting will select 
newsphoto and page presenta
tion winners by ballot. Awards

The Day, New London.
— B̂est Written Feature Sto^, 

over 40,000. Second,- Ral(^ Mi- 
nard, Hartford Times; third, 
David Rabe, New Haven Regis
ter.

-Best Written Feature Story, 
under 40,000. Second, Bob Pol
lack, Westport Town Crier.

Judgefs for the writing cMi- 
tests were Ted Princiotto, night 
managing editor, TTie Cleveland 
Plain Dealer; Thomas E. Engle- 
man, executive director, Tlie 
Newspaper Fund, Inc.; Thomas 
Feeperman, managing editor, 
The Charlotte Observer; and

will be presented Saturday night Jack Douglas, managing editor,

The other day, when he was 
being fitted for a late-model 
suit, the clerk asked him, “ Do 
you want a belt'in the back?” 
to which he replied, “ How 
would you like a sock in the 
eye.”

Only last night, he saw this, 
Western movie on TV. Just as 
the cattle rustier was being 
hung, the rope broke. My friend 
remarked to his wife, “ No 
noose Is good noose.”

by Joseph M. Ungaro, contest 
chairman and managing editor 
of ih® Providence Journal and 
Evening Bulletin.

Delegates to the meeting from 
The Herald are Co-Publisher 
Thomas F. Ferguspn and Assist
ant Managing Editor Harold E. 
Turklngton.

In addition to certificates for 
the top three winners in each 
category, the association pro
vides cash -awards of $50 for 
first and $25 for second prize in 
the writing and photo contests.

William H. Ryan of the Hart-

Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

m l T o i
Theatre of -'Msin- 

chester advanced acting class 
•will meet, tonight at 8 at its 
studio, 22 Oak St.

Army Pfc. Peter H. Asvestas 
is assigrned to Company E, 18th 
BatUlon, 6th Brigade in the 
Training Center, Armor, Ft. 
Knox, Ky. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Asvestas, of 58 
-Schaller Rd.

construction."

Dominic Squatrito, Demo
cratic candidate for state sen
ator, opens his campaign head
quarters tonight, at 148 E. Cen
ter St., comer of Spmee. He 
has in-vited Democrats of the

47th anniversary.
Philip Bloom, a native of 

Keene, N.H. was employed by 
Mobil Old Corp. for 38 years. 
His -wife, Gertrude, a native of

making arrangements for ah af- have one daughter, Mrs. 
fair honoring staff members re- and
cently retired from the school 
system.

Playgrounds
Town Manager T e r r y  

Spr'enkel reported to the Town

Andrew Hall of Wapplng, 
two grandchildren.

Mrs. Sanson is the former La- 
vlnia E. Bailey of Highland 
Palls, N. Y.

For many years, Mr.' Sanson
Council that the Veterans Me- managed the State Theatre on 
njorial Park facility attracted a Main St. SiAce his retirementStanley Works for 13 years 

They first met on a trolley 
car while vacationing at Laike

4th Senatorial District to a 7 to compounce in Bristol and were 
10 p.m. open house. married in 1923 at the home

--------  of the Rev. Mr. Olsen in New
State Insurance Commission- Britain.

Chevrolet Owners

record attendance of 22,347 pay
ing customers and 166 family 
passes were sold.

Notices for assessment for the 
sidewalks on Kelly Road and 
Avery St., have been completed 
and are being sent in the mail.

. Sprenkri aald the realdfiplB^wlll.. 
bo allowed 60 days to pay their 
share. Oouncilwoman

from the theater, he has been 
associated with Morlarty Bros. 
In sales and public relations. ^

GOODWYEAR) SERVICE  
ST O R E S

Barbecue Set

NEED REPAmS SEE US FOR
• KENDAIX OIL PRODUCTS
• OENm NE CHEVROLET PARTS >
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL CARS
• CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN 

or OMAO BUDGiGT PLAN
CoU 649-5*88 or Stop In lor on_A|»polBtineBt

C A R T E ft C H E V R O L E T  C 0 „  IW L
1**9 M AIN  ST . —- M ANCHESTER

.By QES Sunj^ay
Thp annual chicken barbecue

_____  ___________ Jayne sponsored by Temple Chaptej;,
Romeyn noted that the walk is OES, will be held Sunday from 
being used and that '!we wait- noon to 6 p.m. at the Masonic 
ed three years for this but it Temple.
m a a  worth it. The walk had The event is opeh to the pub

lic. Reservations closp tonight 
and may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Marshall Hodge of 121 
Faulknor Dr. A limited number 
of tickets also will be available 
at the door during the barbecue.

Keith Johnson will be th  ̂
chief chicken cooker, and Mrs.

For a nutritious sandwich fill- Walter Person Jr. is general 
ing mix together creamed cot- chairman of the event, 
tage cheese, grated raw carrot, The menu will inclue chicken

been completed in time for the 
school opening and Mayor 
Howard Pitts commended EmU 
Lucek and his crew for a job 
well done, noting that most 
shrubs and trees were not. re
moved.

diced plmlento; 
taste.

add salt to potato salad, coto slaw, 
fresh peach shortcake.

and

I l l i l K i M i l

$AVE
TAHITIAN SAND

4 x 8

I DURING THIS WEEK

Iruy 6 PANELS GET 1 PANEL FREE
THAT1S RIGHT WITH EVERT 6 PANELS YOU BUY, YCU GET 1 EXTRA FOR 
HotSIng!  R E « » E ™  IF YOU BUY OVER 12 PANELS YOIR NAILS A ADHESIVE
are free a l so .

IaT PlY-WOOD CEATtR WI TRY TO SAVE YOU DOllARS
MAKE US YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

ARMSTRONG CEI LI NGS-CARPETING 
ROOM D I V I D E R S - Z - B R I C K - A N T I Q U E  BEAMS 

MASON ITE -BRUCE-EVANS

»gN DAILY 9 A.M.-8 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M.-5 P.NL

LAPP PLAZA Rie. 83
YERNPN, CONN.

875-4304

BUDGET PLEASERS
MADERA RED

4 x 7

10 off *3 0  o ff

General Electric Portable 
Television

125-square-inch B&W picture 
All-channel VHF and 
UHF receiltion 
Private earphone jack and 
eaPphone included 
Front controls>and sound 
for.viewer convenience * 
and enjoyment

$ 10900

GE 14*7 C u .R  No Frost 
Refrigerator

M524SWD

Jet freeze ice compartment 
freezes ice extra fast 
Zero degree freezer holds 
up to 147 lbs.
Separate temperature *
c;ohtrols for each section 
Twin vegetable bins plus 
removable egg bin \

*2970 0

COLONIAL NUTMEG.,.,
4 * r  t ’

BRONZE CHERRY
4 x 8

ARCTIC WALNUT
4 x 8

GE Self-Cleaning 30" Oven Range
P-7® automatic self-cleaning 
oven system . . .  Electrically 
cleans oven, oven shelves, 
inner dour, and sor face unit 
reflector pans.
Automatic oven timer. . .  
clock and minute timer. 
Deluxe styling . . .  floodlighted 
oven, cdnv«»iience outlet, 
no-drip cooktop edge.

$ ' 00 J332L

BROWN BACARRA
4 x 8 ♦ 5 «l
OVER too PANELS 

ON DISPLAY .  
COMPARE OUR PRICES

I S
Off

4
.WAYS TO BUY 

AT GpODYEAK

UIKRAL BUOSn TERMS

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

k e l l y  r o a d . VERNON SH O PPm G  
Phone 648-0101— S T O M  H O I ^ :  l^ .-W e d .l8 -6  

<011118. and F ii. 8-9^ -(3«t. 8-S \

30 - 60 - 90 Days 
Same As Gnah 

on Major AppManeea — TV
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Tolland

Taxpayer Opinion Asked 
Jn School Board Survey •

Tolland taxpayers will be giv- teacher and the Hicks School 
en the opportunity to express teacher has 47 periods schedul- 
thrir opinions about the local ed; more periods than there 
school system along with some are during the week, 
philosophical educational ques- The item will be brought be- 
tions, in reply to a survey fore the board at its next meet- 
whlch will be distributed by the ing. , •
Board of Education. Building Committee

The suggestion to institute a The High School Building 
survey, with either a random Committed wants to close out

REPORTS <̂,
w c v n r r e fT r ^  .̂1

As Others See Us
RAGWEED^ ;  

POLLEN A i T  
COUNT T

Pollen Count biiscd on 
a ?•! hour sampling

stopped buying Japanese goods 
in large quantities, he said the 
result could be "econoiplc chaos

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS "But the real New York, nebu- country.”
LOND6 n  (AP) — One of Eng- lous urbana extended over three The Japanese newspaper Asa- 

larid’s-i favorite prejudices is states, has all the future before hi Shimbun said in an editorial 
against Americans ,writes Alan it.”   ̂ that the United States appears
Brien in the leftist weekly New Adalbert de Seconzac, Wash- to be following a course in Cam- 
Statesman, but no country Ington correspondent for France bodla that is “ exactly^ the same 
seems • quicker than Britain to Soir, told of a Washington detec- as the process of- escalation of 
imix)rt (he  ̂American way of Uve who came back from vaca- the Vietnam war and the bomb- 
life. tlon, found his home robbed tmd ing of North Vietnam.’ ’

Complaints about Americans complained: “ Burglars are so "im view of the fact that the 
"tend to come in mutually can- thick that they are walking on united States has started full-

each other’s toes.” scale efforts to support the_________________________  cellng pairs,”  Brian wrote. ____
• “ Americans always ash how A Japanese government bill- Cambodian ^vemment. It may

in June) and fourth grade 244 much everything costs . . . they clal said In an article written j,e correct to say that a new war
(216 in June.) never ask how much anything for the intellectual magazine ^as begun in Cambodia rather

o V, V, . Middle School enrollment in- costs. ’They have no conversa- Freedom that the Japanese sim- tj,an that the Vietnam war has
sampling or a house to house the account in November but creased with 813 students at- tlon and yet they never "stop ply don’t understand the “ tradt- spread to Cambodia,”  the news- 
m^Ung,  ̂ school board the tending yesterday compared to talking. ’They have no taste In tlonal Isolationism”  of the Unit- paper commented.

8:o-«head on, the purchase of a 778 m^jifne. Fifth trade totaled food and yet they always fill the ed States. paper commentea.
during last nights school board mascerator for the high school 213 (212 in June); sixth grade best restaurants. ’They are in- ^ sh lo  Klmura, sthte secro-

218 (197 in June): seventh grade discriminate in the enjoyment tary to Prime Minister Eisaku B e W s  R i n g i n g
181 (214 In June) and eighth °f our quaint, picturesque back- Sato, said countrymen are "pltl* ® ®

meeting. until the account is closed
He ■will work with a selected ported Mrs. Duncan. 

gP"oup of staff members to for
mulate the questionnaire which middle school is still up,in the 
wdll be presented to the board air, she added, terming a coni
fer their approval and com- mittee report ' claiming an 
ments at their next meeting October opening date was an old prim'^*alirto" the TddiUon 
Sept. 3. one and no longer the position of

After the returns are ■ tab- the committee, 
ulated, a report will be made to 75̂  WacKenzie
the school board.

The completion d̂ate for the grade 201 (165 in June). °  wardness, yet. they are always fully Ignorant”  of how danger- When a ship Insured by
—1 , .u- High School enrollment also demanding central heating. Jugs ous America is. He said the Lloyd’s of London Is lost,, the

Jumped with 491 students yes- °( Iced water, room service at United States has the potential Lutlne bell Is rung once. When
terday compared to 351 in June, the ungodly hour of 10:16 p.m.”  of being Japan’s most formlda- an overdue ship arrives safely.

Despite British complaints ble enemy, but that a "posalblll- the bell la rung twice,^^Is bell
of a senior class at the school, about Americans, the article ty with much greater reality” . Is came from the frlgat^Lutlne,
Ninth grade enrollment was 144 said, “ we have adopted their American dominance In'thfe eco- which was lost In 1799 carrying
(compared to 146 hi ' June); skyscrapers, their steak houses, nomlc field. gold bullion valued at more thanassured the

. . board and townspeople last tenth grade 141 (108 in June): their cocktail lounges, their mo-
Dr. MacKenzle has sureest^ gg middle eleventh grade 109 ( 97 in June) torways, their drugs, their casl-

mat a auzens committee oe gehopi jg ready for occupancy It and twelfth grade 97 (none last n°s. their pop festivals, their
formed to study various as- uggj This could be any- year). monopolies, their riots, their
pects of the school system, where between October and Jan- Bulletin Board presidential elections . . .”

out uary. st. Matthew’s Men’s Bowling LKe in America also got the
Board member Mrs. Carolyn League will begin its season to- attention of two French Joumal- 

Kolwlcz suggested the board morrow nleht at 8 at the Rock- lets In the past week, 
to adopt poUcles which would members be filled in on new -̂ine Bowli^ Alleys. Raymond Cartier, a Paris-
be more truly reflective of the educational programs being us- The Democratic Town Com- Match columnist, said big, 
sentiments of the townspeople, tj,g various schools, which mittee will meet tomorrow ’ ’Monocentric”  cities are giving

was agreed to. night at 8 at the Town Hall. way to “ urban zones far more
Enrollment _____  appropriate to the needs of men

First day enrollment was less Manchester Evening Herald today. f
than anticipated according to ToUand correspondent Bette
Dr. MacKenzie, bu7 he attribut- Quatrale Tel. 876-2845. ‘"g
ed it to a high rate of absentee- ----------------------  ^

J ? “ L S t ? g e  A p p e a r a n c e  ,73 decline,”  he wrote.

If the United States suddenly $5 million.

within a carefully spelled 
sphere of influence.

This would enable the (.board

he explained.
T h e  superintendent has al

ready received an offer of as
sistance from one couple in 
town.

Dr. MacKenzie gave a ^rief
r e p ^  on opening day problems asually anoarent the first
at the schools and the double ^
session schedules.

the fifth and sixth grade dou
ble session students home since 
no bus assignments had been 
distributed. Some problems also

three davs of school and to the LONDON (AP) — Andre 
XI.. o o-ottiro- conreot that many children Previn. American. conductor of

( ^  missing yesterdav’s school bus- the London Symphony, and 
es Just didn’t bother coming to movie actress Mia Farrow will 
school. appear on stage together next

’Thp enrollment increased 198 February in a producUon of 
occurred in transporting the two students over the last day of Joan of Arc at the Stake, 
elementary school runs home in school in June, totaling 2,519 Previn and Miss Farrow, the 
some cases where the bus was compared to the anticipated 2,- mother of his twin sons, have 
also scheduled for a high school 612. Opening day enrollment Just returned from a vacaUon in 
return trip. " I'lst year was 2,240, students. Scotland. ’The conductor and or-

I.. ’These figures do not include chestra leave Monday on a tour
so ™  y iS s t e m  i X  s ta n S  students attending Rockville Vo- of Belgium and East Eurxipe.
M at S o w ^ k  S c h ^ *  Windham Tech or other ’Die Ix>ndon Symphony will

missal time. Enrollment statistics at Mea- dramatic work by Ar-
’Thinking the young elemen- dowbrook show .little variance (hur Honegger. A spokesman 

tary school children could with 736 students registered the orchestra said Miss Far-
handle the remembering of bus compared to t29 last year. Kin- nonsinging
numbers, the more familiar dergarten classes total 247 (249 the Royal Shakespeare Compa- 
anlmal deslgnaUmi for each of June); first grade 242 (243 In Part of J ^  and actors from 
the buses and the different June); second grade 247 (237 In ny will take other speaking
runs were eliminated this year, June). , . .  . j
but after yesterday’s expert- Hicks Memorial was also con- Mia Is inter^ted in stage
ences the animals are expected stant with a total enrollment of work and we thought it would be
to be i*einst&ted fox* & while. 4G9 comp&i*ed to 463 in June. ^refl.t fun doin^ something to-

(Board meipber Mrs. Ttn.ri>arft Third gx ’̂d^rs totaled 225 (247 gether,” Previn said.
Kalas said the schools should ^

FoH Specials New On 
A L U M I N U M

.  ★  AWNINGS ★  WINDOWS
C i r  SIDING  ̂ ic  DOORS

i f  DOOR CANOPIES 
Free Esrimoies #  Easy Terms

BILLTUNSKY
. PHONE 649-9095

l O R T U S
R C C

TVRTLE K i r ^  1 17
Tortie,bowl,(oo<J. »

Or. Willi»inr\ T. Innes

Bcanc
AQUMDOM

F f s t m

1.97

P E T  C E N T E R

M A N C m STB B  8HOPPINO PABKADB 
8S«B BROAD S T „ MANCHESTER 

TEL. 6tS-$78S
MON, - SAT. !•-• SUN. u  • S

ClEAN SWEEP
at

W. G. Glenney Lumber
>tur chance to sweep up br̂ ad 
name products at prices that cn 
unbeatatie-nriavbe unrepeatable

10 DAYS ONLY
open on regular full day sched
ules and that the ^ t o s  be 
straightened out this way.

Board member CJarol Duncan 
noted the double sessions for 
the elementary school young- 
steps was Instituted so they 
could return home at a decent 
hour despite busing difficulties. 
Many of the elementary school 
chlli^en did hot return home 
until after 3 p.m. although 
school ended at 1.

Teacher Needed 
Dr. MacKenzie warned the 

board of the need to hire a part- 
time physical education teacher 
for the elementary grades, or as 
an alternative, the dropping of 
physical education instruction 
for the first graders.

There are 10. physical educa
tion classes at Meadowbrook 
which are not covered by a

Pine Bake Shop
660 CENTER STREET - 649-0443

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
■k WEEKEND SPECIALS  ★

CREAMY CHEESE CAKES
Assorted Fruit Toppings...............each $1.29
CUSTARD ECLAIRS ......................2 for 35c
DECORATED CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Hours — Tues. ■ Hat. 7 a.m,-T p.m., Sundays 8 a.m.-l p.m.

PAINT SPECTACOLOR
Painf today! — 
Party tonight!
MINFLO-X-LATEX

Was 8.75

6.49

PROCESS 400 EXT. 
LATEX

Was 11.65

8.49

arge
ircha

Y o u r

ses;

c e

m

70
Each
Pair

D.
»4>

S l i p - o n  (
Ghiif «trap ABd hudkha. ftrown 4N Htdc.
t 0 l o 3 .  .

‘ l i o  t i e m k e r  t i p p e r  S t r a p  
? - OJrlsMRtkwn Mack aatiquiiQ.

7 3 l% k iiJ  TurapIBnUNeHESTtir'

At tfc« lnt«f»«b*« •! Exit 24 t  lntvtt.«« 41

C. 3-Eyelet Oxford
Boys’ black or brown, sizes S'/i to 3.

D. Military Strap '
Boys’ black or brown leather upper. 
10 to 3.. . .  ) . . ,

Sole: Thirs. tbri Sat.

City Planners Ponder Making 
Mountains Out of Trash Fills

whole thing off and rolling .^th- JVirPs Coi 
in a ,year. The group could ac
quire the site and the naked 
land would be Immedlat^y

P EM H A N  • 225

Oarellk la pressing for a feasi
bility study, foreseeing the 
mountain of refuse as a recrea
tional and ski area.

Frank E. Dalt<m, assistant 
chief engineer of the metropoli-

NEW YORK (AP) — West 
Berlin h ^  Its "DevlT Moun
tain” of refuse which has been 
converted into a recreational 
area. Now city planners in New 
York and Oilcago are seriously ;^ ~ san ita iY ~ d i^ T  of (Sre^er 
considering similar projects for Chicago, has had a slmUar pro- 
making mountains out of trash Ject In mind for W o years. His
Alls;

The Berlin hlU was built over 
the past 10 years to a height of 
36(r feet, using 80 milUon cubic 
meters of wartime rubble. It is 
on the site of a former Nazi mil
itary college.

On the hill are ski Jumi>s, to-

district received's, federal plan
ning grant 18 months ago, and a 
full engineering report is ex
pected before the end of this 
year.

of all, it’s not a refuse 
mountain,”  Dalton said. "It’s a 
ski mountain. At the rate the

T il A t f iC  * 200 million

JOHAtSiC 135mdlnn

N

CRETACEOUS ' 65 million yoora 000

boggan runs and a military ob- ̂ /dreater Chicago area is using 
servation post, as well as a and discarding solid materials 
vineyard. —a. rate of 33 milUm cubic

City Council President San- yards a year—we could buUd a 
ford Garellk believes New York mountain as high as the John
might do well to follow the Qer- _____________ _̂________________
man example. He has In mind a 
swampland area in Pelham Bay 
Park In die Bronx. - 

Garelik suggests that £he 
city’s 20,(X)0 tens a t  daily refuse' 
be compacted, s&nitiẑ ed, deo
dorized and piled up to- make a 
2,600-foot mountain. Bach layer 
of proceseed refuse would be 
sandwiched betwem layers , of 
dirt. He said, “ I’m not for 
dumping fresh garbage.”

‘ "Ihere’s nothing magic about 
the 2,600-foot figure,”  Oarellk 
explained. “ It might eventually 
be that high but the moimtain 
could be used on one side In sev
eral years, after It had reached 
a height of 400 to BOO feet, and 
while work continued on the oth
er side.”

H ^cock building (1,000 feet) on 
a base two miles by two 
miles. “ And the peoplie of this 
area would fill the mountain in 
26 years. Strictly, the mass 
would not be a rfieer, steep 
mountain but an Intelligently 
developed area with lakes, na
ture trails, hiking trails and oth
er recreamin uses.”

Dalton said If funds and land 
were available related process
ing and reclaiming facilities for 
such' things as discarded metal 
and printed matter could be 
built within three years.

‘ 'But It wouldn’t take that 
long to have a recreation area,” 
he added, " i t  the Illinois Legis
lature passed legislation and 
provided a taxing body to pur
chase land, we could get the

available for public use.
‘"Ilie biggest problem Is to get 

people to act on a regional ba
sis. We need a regional authori
ty, a multicounty s'ystem, under 
the direction of the state gov
ernment.”

oration Head
CAMB^ID(4e , Mass. (AP) — 

MassachtWtts Institute of Tedl- 
nology has chosen Its president, 
Howard W. Jcdinson, to succeed 
James R. Killian Jr. as chair
man of the MTT CJoirporatloo 
when Killian retires next Jime.

Johnson’s election was an
nounced Wednesday n ig M . He 
has been MTT president five 
years.

85 East -'Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

glads
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE 
ON SKIS

17 DAYS OF SKIING IN THE ALPS

froni

e Round trip air tare 
e Hotel and meals 
e Transportation to/froai 

SU Reaorto 
I  a 'Transfers

e Upa, T ^ e s  t  B m M a g  
Charges

Connie Roberts- 6«aent

GLASTONBURY 
TRAVEL AGENCY

270 NEW LONDON
OLABTONBUBY, CONN.

National and wonawioe Travel Arrangements 
Airlines e Cruises e Hotels a Car Rentals * Tours'

633J4466

CENOZOIC

Geologists 
Map History 

Of Contments

THE 2 -S E A S O K ’ FERTIIiIZEIli
(AP Fhototex)

Government geologists have drawn the above set of 
maps , to illustra-te the theory o f continental drift.

About 135 million years ago, ca, Africa drifted north, and In
sea floor spreading opened the dia moved to the equator.
North AtianUc and Indian India's Journey stopped when 
oceans and a new rift began it enmehed under southern Asia 
splitting South America away and uplifted the Himalaynn 
from Africa. Mountains. Africa continued,

-..T During the geologic period and split In Its northeastern
produced visual support for the ending 65 million years ago, the bulge to establish the Arabian 
theory that for the past 200 mil- North AtlanUc rift grew north- peninsula and the Red Sea. 
lion years continents have been ward, extending the North AntarcUca and Eurasia re- 

Rcross American-Europecin split. Aus- malned relatively fixed except

BOULDER, Colo. (AP)
’Two government scientists have

Quick-Green your lawn this FALL. Get your lawn off to a healthy start next SPRING
50 FERTILIZES OVER 100 SO. FTV!

making. a • slow’ Journey
the face of the eartii.

’They have produced a -series 
of five maps which, when 
viewed in sequence, are much 
like a time-lapse movie, show
ing vriiat they believe happened 
since the time there was on 
earth a universal mother of 
continents.

’Die conclusions of Dr. Robert 
S. Dietz and John C. Holden, 
marine geologists with the Envi
ronmental Science Services Ad
ministration in Miami, Fla., 
were being published today in 
the Journal of Geophysical Re
search.

The m oping grew from two 
relatively new geologic con
cepts : That the floor of the sea 
is gradually spreading and that 
the outer hull of the earth is 
made of great crusty plates.

Here Is the contention, illus
trated by their series of maps: 

Pangaea, considered In some 
quarters to have been the uni
versal mother of continents, 
was unbroken at thVend of the 
Permian geological period 225 
million years ago.

About 200 million years ago,
, what ultimately was to become 
North America, Europe and 
Asia— t̂he supercontinent Laura- 
sla—spilt away from the mass, 
called Gondwaiia, that was to 
break Into Africa, South Ameri
ca, Australia, Antarctica-and 
India.

That created an Atlantic 
Ocean that lay east-west along 
the equator as sort of an off
shoot of the Pacific. Africa and 
South America split away from 
eastern Gondwana, zhlle anoth
er split lifted India off Antarcti
ca.

tralla tore away from Antarcti- for some rotation.

H O W ELL C H EN EY  R EG IO NAL 
VOCATIONAL TEC H NIC AL SCHOOL

791 West Middle Turnpike 
Manchester, Com eclicift

ADULT
EVENING COURSES

TUITION FREE
Improve your trade experience with the fol
lowing courses:

Inspection Metfipds 
Machine Blueprint Reading 
Machine Shop 
Shop Moth
Technical EngKsh/Writing 
Tool and Die

Automotive 
Carpentry 
Drafting I & II 
Electricity I & II 
E!ectric Code 
Electronics I & II

Closses held 7-10 P.M.
Monday and Wednesday evenings 

Registration, September 22nd and 23rd 
....7 - 9 P .M .--------------------- - —  -

Doily Registrarion —  9 - 4 P.M.
Sessions start S^ptamber 28 
(depending upon enrollment) 

T EL 649-5396

\

O i i l 3 r

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v e r t is e m e n ts

It’s like having 
a babysitter 
for your 
furnace.

/

5 0

Our business is the care and feeding of furnaces. The difference 
is you don't even have to call us. We do it automatically.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract your furnace is pro
grammed to degree days so that it’s always well-fed and cared 
for. And we can keep it as clean as a nursery. This means your 
furnace functions at peak efficiency. Which $aves you money.

We ban also help you balance your heating oil budget by 
spreading your payments evenly over the b  ^  
months. (That’s more than any other babysitter

Just one thing we don’t do; burp your heating oii

ONE
APPLICATION DOES IT!

I ■ .  . '

One application of Turfood Special 10-6-4 lasts 
through winter, gives your lawn an early spring 
feeding at a time when ground conditions are 
usually too wet for fertilizer spreading.

One application of Turfood Special 10-6-4 con
tains 25% slow-releasing nitrogen to give your 
drought-weary lawn the extra greenness it 
needs right now.

WHY
TURFOOD SPECIAL?
Becau^ Turfood Special 10-6-4 is safe for Fall 
use.

Because Turfood Special 10-6-4 is economical 
— a 50 lb. bag covers 5,000 sq. ft., costs less 

‘ than 10 per 16 sq. ft. y

Because Turfood Special 10-6-4 is granulated 
for easy, even spreading with, freedom from 
dust.

furnace.
24-HOUR SERVICE! PHONE 64M13S

M o r i a f t y  B r o t h e r s
I WE GIVE VALUAILE^vr GREEN STAMPSI ' |
315 CENTElt STREET MANCHESTER

A G mm Y
OPEN DAILY 8 -5  SATURDAYS 8 - 4B U C K L A N D  S T O R E  

1310 TOLLAND TNPK MANOIESTER 643-5123
OTHER
S K »E S -C A L L

Ellinitin Vernon FM m irs Exchanio
203-875-3355

Willimantic Store
203423-2931

Midditfitid Farm t  Home Stara
203-347-7229

North Haven Stara
203-239-1687

>-
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Hebron

Farmers Vote 
For Committees

Police Lo^

Official ballots have 
mailed to local farmers for the

ARRESTS
Alfred F. Mecure, 25, of Rock- 

vllle, charged with breach of 
the peace and intoxication. He 

...m.cu the arrested last night at 67^ c u ltu r a l  StoWhzabon and
Conservation (ASC) community _____
elections. Dennis L. Landry, 26, of En-A slate of nominees have
been developed for the comn^t- 12 warrants yesterday
tee elections in Community IV, charging him with a total of 
wdiich includes Hebron, counts 'of obtaining money
dover, Bolton and Columbia, aa^gr false pretenses and one 
Three of the six nominees are operating a motor ve-
f r o m Hebron Edward A. ^igjg while his right to operate 
Foote, Morris Kaplan and Wil- under suspension. The mo- 
bur S. Porter. j^r vehicle warrant was a re-

All ballots must be postmark
ed or returned to the County 
AiSC office. Agriculture Center, 
Rockville, by Friday. They will 
be counted in public at 8 p.m. 
on Monday.

Paper Drive 
The 4-H

arrest. Court date Sept. 28.

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing the 
following summer schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:30 a.nr. to 6 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 3-a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller If 
necessary.

p’or drug advisory informa
tion call; 647-9222.

book missing a short time after 
dropping off a female hitchhiker 
she had picked up ..

Someone tried' to break into 
Arrow Stereo at 298 W. hfiddle 
Tpke. sometime Tuesday. Entry 
was not gained.

Penn Central 
Car Purchase 
Worked Out

BB’s were shot at 61 windows 
at the Balf Company at 687 N. 
Main St. sometime after 4 p.m. 
yesterday. Forty-nine of the 
windows had one hole each in 
them.

AOCroENTS
Police charged Earl F. Rowe 

of East Hartford with improper 
backing when the car he was 
driving was in collision with a 

Town Comittee’s motorcycle driven by Ronald
p a pi e r drive will be held Lussler of 6 Llnnmore Dr. The 
throughout town this Sunday af- accident occurred yesterday aft- 
temoon from 12:30 to 4. emoon on Brookfield St. near

Residents in the north end of E. Middle Tpke. Lvissier was 
town who would like their taken to Manchester Memorial 
papers picked up should con- Hospital where he was " treated 
tact Selden Wells, Kinney Rd. and discharged. Court date Sept. 
South end residents may call 21.
Frank Rich, Andover Rd. —-----

Proceeds of the drive go to- A three-car accident occurred 
ward supporting the achieve- yesterday morning at Depot St. 
ment programs for awards and and New State Rd. Cars driven 
4-H camp scholarships, pre- by Rich^d H. Wann of 116 
mium money and ribbons and Falknor 'br., Arnold G. Spieker 
trophies presented at 4-H fairs, of 196 Chester St. and Edward 
and other 4-H activities. F. Havehs of Wapping were in-

Resldent State Trooper John volved.
Soderberg reports that David --------
James Duncan, 32, of South Rd., Minor damage was done to a 
Bolton was arrested on &pt. 8 car driven by Marie E. Rivers 
on an 11th Circuit Court warrant of 16 Westfield St. when her 
charging him with three counts car and a truck operated by 
of breaking and entering with Exaive Hurst of Hartford were 
criminal intent and three counts involved in an accident yester- 
of larceny.  ̂ <lay morning on Broad St. near

Duncan was arrested as a re- Woodland St.
suit of an Investigation into --------
breaks at the Blackledge Coun- Cars driven by Elizabeth J. 
try Club on West St. and the Emerson of E. Hartford and 
Willimantlc Country Club. Geoi^e J. Schechtman of Hart-

Duncan was bound over to ford were in collision yesterday 
Tolland and Windham County morning at W. Middle Tpke. and 
courts and was being held at S. Alton St. 
the Windham (bounty Correction — —
Center utiBer a $2,500 bond. An accident yesterday mom-

Soderberg also reported on the ing on Center St. near Roose- 
.arrest on Sept. 6 of Charles Cal- velt St. involved two cars, one 
ver of Lakevlew Heights, Leb- driven by Heidi M. Mercer of 
anon, on a circuit court warrant Andover, the other operated by 
charging him with dumping of Mary C. Fitzgerald of 136 Porter 
garbage on Millstream Rd. St.

Calvei- was released on his --------
promise to appear in 11th Cir- A written warning for failure 

cult Court Sept. 29. to drive a reasonable distance

apart was Issued last night to 
Corrine H. Kunhardt of Stafford- 
vllle when her car was in col
lision with a car operated by 
Alan N. Scott of Gales Ferry. 
The accident occurred on Brook- 
filed St.

Two cars, one- driven by 
Bruce R. Lemire of Hampton, 
another operateed by John T. 
Zodda Jr. of 66 Summer St,, 
were Involved in an accident 
yesterday on W. Middle Tpke. 
near Elssex St.

Cars driven by Susan D. 
Franks of 118 Downey Dr. and 
Isabelle M. Dayton of Coventry 
were Involved in an accident 
yesterday evening on W. Middle 
Tpke.

COMPLAINTS
Two dipsticks were stoleh 

Monday night from ar payloader 
parked at Tolland T^ke. and 
Parker St.

A power saw and a power drill 
were reported missing yester
day afternoon from a workshop 
in the basement of 162 Downey 
Rd.

Twenty four cartridge tapes 
were taken from a car parked 
at Manchester High School last 
night.

A welding machine and two 
sets of leads were taken from 
the town disposal area some
time between last Friday and 
yesterday morning.

A pocketbook containing $300 
in cash was reported missing 
from a car yesterday morning. 
The victim noticed the pocket-

Famiers’ Votes 
Due Tomorrow
Ballots for the election of 

Hartford County Agricultural 
Stabilization community com
mittee members must be post
marked by tomorrow or return
ed to the County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service office, 10 Main St., 
Windsor Locks.

Candidates for election for 
District 6, East Hartford 
and Manchester, are Ernest 
Starsiak, 18 Hills St.; John F. 
Lenti, 319 Gai’dner St.; Robert 
J. Bansemer, 616 Forbes St., 
East Hartford: Carman F. 
Christiana, 1216 Silver l>ane. 
East Hartford; Robert E. De- 
Pietro, 961 Forbes St., East 
Hartford; and Ernest A. Noch, 
985 Forbes St., East Hartford.

The i>ers<m receiving the 
njost votes will be Community 
ASC Committee chairman; the 
second highest, vice chairman; 
the third highest, the regular 
member; and the fourth and 
fifth highest, first and second 
alternates, respectively.

The first duty of the newly- 
elected committee will be to 
serve as delegates to the coun
ty convention at which 
vacancies on the Hartford 
County ASC Comrnlttee will be 
filled, according to Stanley 
Waldron, County ASC Com
mittee chairman. The conven
tion win be held Sept. 22 at 8 
p.m. in the Meeting Room of the 
Hartford County Extension 
Service, 6 Grand St., Hartford.

The ASCS serves as links be
tween farmers and Congress. 
The Community ASC Commit
tees assist in carrying out farm 
prog;ram responsibilities assign
ed by the county committee and 
Inform farmers of Various agri
cultural program.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed
eral, New York and Connecti
cut officials reached agt-eement 
Wednesday on how to finance 
the purchase of 144 h i^  speed 
commuter cars for thie Penn 
Central Railroad's New Haven 
commuter division, accordlngdo 
Samuel Kanell, Connecticut’s 
deputy commissioner of trans
portation.

Kanell said the meeting was 
attended by himself. Dr. Wil
liam J. Ronan, chairman of 
New York’s Metropolitan Trans
portation Authority, and Carlos 
Villarreal, urban mass trans
portation administrator lor the 
federal Department of Trans- 
portation. Reps. Lowell P. 
Weicker Jr., R-Conn., and Og
den R. Reid, R-N.Y. also at
tended.

Kanell said that when Con
necticut and New York first ap
plied for federal aid in the pur
chase of the cars the cost was 
estimated at $36 million. Howev
er, when bids were opened last 
Aug. 31, the low bid by General 
Electric was $61 million. Wed
nesday’s meeting was necessary, 
Kanell said, to work out agree
ment "on how we could cooper
atively finance the cost of the 
cars alter we are satisfied that 
bids are validr”

He said that while there was 
some discussion about cutting 
back the number of cars, it was 
agreed that that would ^  false 
economy.

Kanell said he and Ronan 
have assurances that recom
mendation will be made to Sec

retary of Transportation John 
Volpe for .increased fe d e ^  fi
nancial assistance po help pur
chase the cars.'

He said the orders probably 
Will be made within 60 days or 
less, with the first cars ready 
for delivery In 18 months and all 
the cars within 36 months.

Avocado*s Seed
The huge purple seed of the 

avocado has several uses. It is 
a source of an oil used in cosme
tics; contains" a red indelible 
stain useful as ink in primitive 
circumstances; fmd ground up 
as rat poison.

Big Bargains fo r
f

Prudent Students at
A R T H U R  DRUG

Hey.Kids! Come ’n Get ’Em

FREE
School Book 

COVERS

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD 

SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

YOU GET QUALITY FOOD FOR LESS

U,S.0Ji. CHOICE, CENTER CUT

C h u c k  R o a s t

yVlR. PANEL

DISCOUHT PANEL CENTER
--------- Dollar For Dollar----------

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MOREY

WHY?
Beesuse we specialixe in paneling! wfi’re not a lumber yard, there
fore we can carry more brands and styles of paneling than >ny pne,̂  
and offer top grade paneling at tremendous savings. Stop in and see 
for yourself. A store always open until 9 p.nL_____________________

S te a k

...

)

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  SHOULDER

t 150
VARIETIES OF

PANELING
W EYERHAEUSER - W ELDW OOD - BRUCE PLY  

P LY C EM S-U .S . PLYW OOD - CYRO TEX  
PA CIFIC  W OOD PRODUCTS PLUS MORE

PRE-FINISHED

DUSTY
UIRCH

4x7

lb

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  
C U T FR O M  SHOULDER

lb

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  
C U T FRO M  EYE O F  RIB

lb

LEAN. M EATY, PORK

lb

Spanish Walnut

$3594x8 
Rea. 4.79

Spicewood Honey White
$ 0 5 9 $ > |5 9

Reg. 4.29 J Reg. 5.39 U

3lh.1«. =
CIANTSIZE E ONLY 5

75e
WITH COUPON =

:  PRICE WITHOUT 
:  COUPON

iogyA T First Food
: OFFER EXPIRES Sept. 15ttl
1 ^ ^  UMiTt COUPON M R RUNCHAII W

TETLEY TEA BAfiS„ 49e
SHURFINE INSTANT COFFEE . ............ 6-oz. jar 79c
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP
LIBBY’S CORNED BEEF
NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS .......... lb. pkg. 37c

ANEL^ E N T E R
"The Paneling E)g>erts'

OPEN MON., THURS., FRL 9 - 9 TUBS., WED. 9 t 6 SAT. 9 - 5:30 /

' “  • I
A

FIRST FOOD
646 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, CONN,

(We Reserve 'The Right To Limit Qaantitles)

Parents’  Groitp C oncerned

Learning Disabilities 
Topic of Film Tuesday

"Why Billy Can’t Learn,”  an educational film about 
learning disabilities, will be shown Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
Neill Hall of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. There is no 
admission, and the public is invited.

The Manchester Association ------------------------------- -------------
Nam ing Dis- effect for several years, mak- 

abtUUes (MACLD) is sponsor- mandatory for each state
ing the film, which will be fol- te provide classes for
lowed by a question and answer handicapped children. It was not 
period. The organization was until last year that a Manches- 
founded three months ago and ter age group was tested to un
is affiliated with the Connectl- cover learning difficulUes.
Cut Association for ClUldren m  a letter on behalf of 
With Perceptual Learning Dis- m a c l D to Dr. Frank Mc- 
ablUUes. It is composed of ap
proximately 60 parents who are 
deeply concerned as the result 
ot a child whMe s c l^ l  prog- 5 ” artment of Education. Dr. 
resa has ^ n  Impeded because jjam s asks for an evaluation of . 
of an auditory, perceptual, or Manchester school system '
" ' ? ? * * * ' * ’2,' V  f  these reasons: At least 2̂6Dr. Rol^rt E. 1 ^ .  one of kindergarten children given 
toe o r g ^ m  of MACIA) said tests last year were
toe goal of toe group Is to en- having learningllsrhten toe public so that clti- having learning
sens can assist toe Boards of disabilities.
Education and Directors to ob-
tain funds to establish help pro- ‘̂ em ; th e^ ^ cla l p r ^ r ^ a t
grams in tOMm schools. He cites ,, , ..
a report of toe Department of “ "'V 12 PupUs in the school sys- 
Healto, Education and Welfare tern; there are only five remedi- 
on "Reading Disorders in the reatong teachers in the sys- 
Unlted States,”  which states tern; there is no In^rvice train- 
toat “ about 16 per cent of toe ^  ^nd education p r o ^ m  for 
children in our e lem en t^  and teachers and tutors within the 
secondary schools are seriously system ,^th r^ard to recognl- 
handlcapped in the basic skill tlon and teaeWng of children 
of reading . . . Programs em- with learning disabilities; there 
phasizing toe prevention of t® no testing, evaluation or pro- 
reading failure must be given gram for children with learning 
high priority." ' disabilities, except for the most

Dr. Kama points out that al̂  exceptional cases, beyond the

EUaney, chief of the Bureau of 
Pupil Personnel and Special 
Educatiim Services of the State

Doctors,Wintuit to Treat 
Imprisoned Black Panther
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 

A group of 10 black doctoks 
won their suH Wednesday in 
their attempt to treat Black 
Panther Margaret Hudgins 
while ^ e  is in prison.

Mrs. Hudgins, cuicordlng to a 
prison doctor, is suffering from 
arthritis.

A Superior Court Judge ruled 
toat she can be examined by 
doctors of her own choice as 
she waits fair trial here.

Mrs. Hudgins has been in 
prison for 16 months, awaiting 
trial with several other Pan
thers in connection with an al
leged Panther plot to kldnsq> 
and kill Alex Rackley, a New 
York City Panther, in May, 
1960.

Hie Panthers say Rackley’s 
death was engineered by a ’ ’po
lice  agent.”

Ihe first of toe defendants, 
Lonnie McLucas, was acquitted 
last month of toe three most 
serious charges against him, in
cluding kljkiaplng, but was con

victed of conspiracy to murder 
Rackley.

At rallies in , support of Mc- 
Lucas and toe other Panthers, 
speakers pointed to Mrs. Hud
gins' ailment and toe refusal of 
prison officials to allow anyone 
other than prison doctors to ex
amine her. TTie Panthers cited 
toe situation as an example of 
what they say is official dis
crimination against toem be
cause of their political vlewrs.

Prison officials say it is prib- 
on policy to deny private phy
sicians toe chance to treat 
oners.

The ruling, handed down by 
Judge Douglass B. Wright, will 
allow Mrs. Hudgins to be seen 
by the 10 doctors — two of 
whom had tr i^  to see Mias 
Hudgins but had been refused 
admission to toe prison in Nl- 
antic.

The suit names as co-defend
ant Mrs. Janet S. York, super
intendent of toe State Prison for 
Women at Nlantic.

>nie doctors had taken toeir

case to toe federal courts in a 
similar suit, but U.S. District 
Court Judge T. Emmet CNarie 
ruled in July that the matter 
wasn’t grave enough for toe 
federal courts to intervene.

In toe hearing on toe Supe
rior Court suit. Dr. Karl R.

Friedmann of Old Lyme, toe 
pqrt-tiipe prison doctor in 
charge of Mrs. Hudgins, said 
toat toe prisoner does ha'va 
rheumatoid arihritls. He said he 
has prescribed aspirin and ex
ercises to relieve the pain and 
swelling.

LADY BARBER
— S P EC IA LIZIN G  IN  H AIRCUTS FO R—  

W O M E N  '
Y O U N G  LADIES

and
LITTLE GIRLS

G A ZEH E  
BARBER SHOP

1126 M A IN  STREET 
EAST HARTFORD

Read Herald Advertisements
(HeraJd photo by Bucelviclu#)

Tipping a shovel of earth are from left, merchant 
Ronald Visintainer, Mayor Frank McCoy and devel
oper Max Javit. They opened building operations at 
the addition to the Tri-City Shopping Plaza.

V ernon

Building Work Started 
On Addition to Plaza

though le^slation has been in kindergarten level.

'Bolton

New Book 
Of History 

Now SeUing
“ Bolttsi's Heritage, Historical 

Sketches of Bolton, Oonnectl- 
ut,”  edited by Bruce G. Ron- 
son is now on sale at toe Com
munity Hall, n ils  is toe long- 
awaited historical book compU- 
ed by toe 260to anniversary 
historical committee in honor of 
toe town’s birthday.

Hie book is a coUector’s gem 
— 220 pages-of historical selec
tions, interspersed with many 
old photographs and original 
sketches, bound in a hard cov
er and printed by the Pequot 
Press of Essex, which special
izes in Americana.

The editors of toe book should 
be proud of toe results of their 
many hours of work. The com
mittee was headed by Bruce 
Renson, l(xig-time student and 
collector Bolton’s past, who 
also graciously offered to un
derwrite toe cost to the town 
until receipts came in.

Ronson was assisted by his 
wife, Teiry, by Town Oerk 
Mrs. Olive Toomey, Mrs. Roy 
Bosworto and Mrs. Carol Mel- 
qulst, among otoers. Also serv
ing on toe hlatorical committee 
were Mrs. John Post, Mrs: 
Charles Ubert, Mrs. Richard Al
ton. Mrs. Robert Butterfield and 
Stanley Bates.

Pen and Ink sketches were 
drawn by Bolton artists Myrtle 
Carlson, Agnes Kreyslg, Ann 
Mauluccl and Bates.

On toe cover. In shades of 
brown, an old map of Bolton 
Is Imprinted. A contour map 
covers toe endpapers.

It-is  .Impossible .lo open^th®. . 
book to any page without leam- 

, Ing something new, or finding 
an Interesting or amusing Item.

■Did you know toat: "The 
settlement of this town (Bolton) 
was begun about toe year '1716, 
by a few persons from Windsor, 
Hartford and Wethersfield.” ? 
(Bolton Before 1890 by Charles 
F. Sumner, M.D.)

“ Bolton celebrated the 200th 
year of Its Incorporation , on 
Sept. 3, 4 and 6 of the year 1920. 
Although' our town was actually 
Incorporated on Oct. 8, 1720 the 
date for the bl-centennlal was set 

close to toat date as pos- 
(Notes on toe 1920 Bi

centennial)
Vernon was a part of Bolton 

for 88 years?
The mayor of Bolton, England, 

has sent his compliments and 
a picture In mayoral garb?

Ball 'iicketo
The final deadline for dance 

tlcketo Is tonight. No tickets for 
toe anniversary ball to be held 
Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
In toe high school gym will be 
sold after tonight or at toe 
door.

Reservations may be ■ made 
by calling Mrs. Russell Moonan, 
South Rd.; Mrs. l^lchael Lynch, 
Hebron Rd.; Mrs. Charles 
Ubert,' Bolton Center Rd., and 
^Crs. WUUam Houle, Birch 
Mountain Exit.

Although many persons plan 
to wear costumes, dress Is i^- 
tlonal. The 17-plece Milt Flynn 
Orchestra vrlll play.

A champagne punch will be 
served, along with plates o f 
fancy hors d’oeuvres which will 
Include stuffed mushrooms. 
Swedish meatballs, stuffed eggs 
trimmed with anchovies or cav
iar, fried shrimp and crabmeat 
puffs.

Anniversary Addenda 
The fire siren will sound at 

2 p.m. Saturday to signal toe 
start of toe parade. Brownies 
and Cube wiU join the .parade 
at Birch Mountain Ext. Girl 
Scouts, who will walk the whole 
route, should mafeh with toe 
troop they were In last year. 
This means that Brownies, al
though they flew up in toe

as
Bible.

spring, will still march with 
their former Brownie troops, 
at Birch Mt. Ext.

“ The Trouble Five,”  an out-of- 
to'wn gfroup with two vocalists, 
wiU play for toe teen-agers’ 
dance tomorrow from 8 to 12 In 
the new Elementary School all
purpose room. There Is a nom
inal admission charge. Every
one Is welcome.

The Youth Activities Council, 
sponsors of toe dance, could not 
drum up enough workers dur
ing the summer to prepare a 
float for the parade.

A spokesman for the New 
Haven Railroad called to say 
toat credit for the loan of the 
caboose now parked In toe 
Notch for Heritage Trail dis
play should not have gone to 
the Penn Central. Apolbgles and 
thanks to the New Haven Rail
road.

Parade bleachers and the 
modem version of the old-fash
ioned privy are springing up 
along Bolton’s thoroughfares. - 
Things are almost ready.

An exhibit of old pictures is 
being prepared in the Commun
ity Hall, where program books, 
historical books, tickets, and 
commemorative coins are on 
sale.

Weicker at Tea
Congressman LoweU Weicker 

Jr. of Greenwich, GOP candi
date tor U. S. senator, will ap
pear at the Silver Tea at toe 
Alton home tomorrow after
noon.

Hie tea which will be held 
from 2 to 4 under a tent, 
with an organist providing 
music, is part of toe tour of 12 
old homes sponsored by the 
Junior Woman’s Club.

TTie tour Itself runs from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Programs may 
be purchased at toe Communi
ty Hall. Girl Scouts will provide 
babysitting nearby. No child im- 
der 12 Is allowed to go on the 

vtouE,'/::::— "T' " " ' —  ’ 
Bulletin Board

The Board of Education has 
postponed tonight’s meeting to 
Sept. 17.

Girl Scout Troop 689 ■will have 
an old-fashioned fashion show 
tonight at 8 at Fiano’s Restau
rant. Hekets at toe door.

The antique show, with 20 
dealers in the Congregational 
Church Education Building, 
runs untU 8 tonight and wlU be 
open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. to* 
morrow.

Hie art exhibit and crafts 
demonstration at St. Maurice 
Parish Center beginning this 
afternoon, will be open tonight 
until 8. tomorrow from 1 to 6 
p.m., and <wi the weekend.

Ground was broken yester
day for an addition to the Tri- 
City Plaza at Vernon Circle 
which will almost double its 
size.

On hand to help with toe first 
few shovels of dirt were the de
veloper, Max Javit of West 
Hartford, Vernon’s M a y o r  
Frank j !  McCoy and CSilef of 
PoUce Edmund F. Dwyer as 
well as representatives of both 
toe greater Rockville Chamber 
of Commerce and toe Tri-City 
Merchant’s Association.

Also present were some of 
the future tenants of the new 
mail-type addition. According 
to Javit there will be a total of 
30 businesses in the plaze when 
toe addition is completed in toe 
winter of 1971. The shopping 
center started with eight stores 
in 1963.

N e w  tenants will Include 
Fabric Pair which will open 
adjacent to a greatly enlarged 
Grants; Davidson and Leven- 
thal, women’s specialty shop;

Younger Generation, a store 
for children’s clothing, juvenile 
furniture and toys; toe Keep
sake Diamond Showcase; Fish
er Optical; Carousel Card and 
Gift Shop, relocated in larger 
quarters: a travel agency; tape 
and record store and other spe
cialty and service enterprises.

Town officials welcomed toe 
additional buslnesses~as a val
uable addition to toe economy 
of 'the area. Chamber president 
John Mirablto commented that 
in toe , seven years since toe 
plaza was originally built, retail 
sales in Vernon have doubled 
from about $30 million to $60 
million, and toat further ex
pansion would give the local 
econocy a needed "shot in toe 
arm.”

According to Javit, parking 
will be available lor more than 
1,200 cars. He noted toat pro
jected highway changes will 
eliminate toe. circle and will 
place Tri-City Plaza at the exit 
ramp of widened Rt. 84, east- 
bound and westbound.
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Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton corresptindent Cleme- 
well Young, tel.. *43-8881.

Newcomers Plan 
First Meeting

T h e  Newcomers Club of 
Manchester wlU begin its 14to 
season this month. The first 
meeiting Will be held on Sept. 16 
at 7 :30 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Mayor 
Nathan AgosUnelU.

T h e  y^ewepmers Club^ Is 
sponsored by toe YWCA and 
was'formed to welcome women 
who have recently moved into 
the Manchester - area.- -Husbands 
are o ft^  Included in the pro
grams, which include couples 
bowling, book discussion, gour
met and handicrafts groups, 
and ladies and couples bridge 
groups.

Some events planned for the 
coming season are a pot luck 
supper and wine tasting party, 
men’s golf tournament, and a 
spring fashion show.

All new area residents are 
welcome and further infbrma- 
tion may be obtained by con
tacting Mr s .  Stephen Plrog, 
president, of 72 Scarborough 
Rd., or Mrs. Ronald Kraatz, of 
34 Goalee Dr.

WITH A 
DUALITY PAINT

w house paint

MODERNIZE AND BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 
W ITH  A  LOW  COST SUSPENDED CEIUNC!

OWENS-CORNING "SONOCOR" FIBERGLASS

L O W n  AND MODERNIZE PRESENT CEIUNSS . . .  HIDE UGLY PIPES OR 
D IK T  WORK AT LO W , LO W  P R IC K I LARGE PANELS W ITH  W A S H A ILE  
VIN YL FACES ARE BONDED TO RESIUENT, NOISE ABSORMNC FIBERGLASS, 
w o r n  W A R P  OR TW IST OUT OF S H A P L

EMBOSSED PAHERN

PEBBLE WHITE «• •  SCULPTURED

DECORATIVE WALL SHELVING
f i l l

----------------------
i

■

A "

COVERS M O R E .. . LOOKS BETTER. . .  
LASTS lORGER!

That’s right! Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves you.money. It covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power. It looks better, top! Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your money! Get ^  
quality! Get Dutch Boy House Paint!

more ,years to the gallon

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT Cff.
723 M A IN  STREET M ANCHESTER

PREFINISHED WALNUT SHELVING

8"x24" •  8" X 36" 3
• 8" X 48" 3

• 10" X 48" 4

READY-TO-FINISH MAHOGANY SHELVING

8"x 24" • 8" X 36" 1-69
^  A  • 8" X 48" 2.29
D D C  • 10" X 36" 1.99

M m  • 1 0 " x 48" 2.79
C O M P L m  UNE OF STANDARDS AND BRACKETS A V A IU B IE

PA TIO  BLOCKS 
Sevorol Colors

8 " x l6 " x 2 "  27c aoch
---- ■

W ATER SPLASHES 
2 4 " $1 .99  aoch
--------------   7---------

g o t h ic  f o l d in g  f e n c e ,
W hH « 10'

Rag. 1.19 99e ooeh

i j M i t e ' INObOR/OUTDOOR CARPETING

Made o f d u ra b le , s ta in  re s is ta n t p o ly p ro p y 
lene O le f in  f ib e r .  N eed lebond c o n s tru c tio n  
lo r  lo ng e r w ea r a t a lo w e r p r ic e . E a s y  to  
in s ta l l ,  Id e a l on porches, p a tio s , d e n ,e tc .
6 ’ s id e , c h o ic e  of 3 c o lo rs .

O
PINE & CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Open Daily 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. —  Thurs. & Fri. till 9 
’ TEL. 649-4602,— 649-0136

‘ I
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Sadecki, from Baseball’s Scrap Heap, Helps Mets
Wins First Complete 
Game Since June 28
NEW YORK (AP)—It is September and as the games 

dwindle down to a precious few, pennant contenders take 
their heroes anywhere they can find them, even if it’s 
from baseball’s scrap heap. •

That’s where Ray Sadecki 
was last winter when the- New 
York Mets picked him up for a 
couple of minor leaguers. It was 
SadeckTs four-hitter that beat 
Philadelphia 3-1 in a second 
game for a split of Wednesday's 
twi-night doubleheader and 
mowed the Mets into a tie for 
the National League’s East Di
vision lead with Pittsburgh.

That's the same Ray Sadecki 
who once won 20 games for St. 
liouis, the same Ray Sadecki 
who started the opening game 
o< the 1964 World Series for the 
Cardinals.

The same Ray Sadecki who 
once was traded even-up lor Or
lando Oepeda and the same Ray 
Sadecki. who had hot started a 
game since Aug. 13 and had not 
pitched a complete game since 
June 28.

The Mets had dropped the 
first game of Wednesday’s twl- 26, it was announced
nlghter 3-2 with Barry Lersch Wednesday, 
hurling a strong six-hitter for At the same time, in Washing- 
the PhUlles. That’s when they Frasier confirmed earlier
handed the baseball to Sadecki. reports by announcing he would

“ The big problem is to stay in meet light heavyweight cham- 
some kind of shape by pitching plon Bob Foster lor the tiUe 
in the bullpen,” said Sadecki.

Cassius Qay 
Set to Sign 
In Comeback

NEW YORK (AP) ^  Cassius 
Clay is supposed to sign himself . 
back into boxing’s heavyweight 
tlUe picture today, giving fight 
fans renewed hope for a dream 
fight against current champion 
Joe Frazier.

Clay, the former unbeaten 
champion who hasn’t had a reg
ular fight in more than three 
years during his appeals on a 
draft evasion conviction, and 
Jerry Quarry wiU sign official 
contracts to meet in Atlanta

"It’s tough. I have my good 
days down there and I have my 
bad ones.”

Mostly, Sadecki’s bullpen 
pitches are handled by Duffy 
Dyer, the Mets No. 2 catcher. 
Dyer was his catcher Wednes
day and both he and Sadecki 
realized early that the curve 
would be Ray’s big pitch 
against the Phils.

” I was hitting my spots with 
U,”  Sadecki said. ”I told Dully, 
to keep calling for it, not to be 
afraid to wear it out.”

In between calling for curves.

Nov. 18 in Detroit.
Tlien, should both fights come 

off and both <?Iay, who prefers 
to be called Muhammed All, 
and Frazier emerge with victo- 
ies, the logical progression 
would be for them to get into 
the ring against each other.

” I will fight Clay any place in 
the United States, including At
lanta,” Frazier assured.

His manager, Yank Durham, 
expressed doubt that the Clay- 
Quarry fight would ever hap-

^  Robinsoti’s Gambles 
Pay O ff for Orioles
BALTIMORE (AP)—Frank Robinson gambled twice, 

won twice, and paved the way for Mike Cuellar and 
Brooks Robinson to emerge as heroes for the Baltimore 4- 
— ------------------------------------ Orioles.

Brooks, on a hot Mttlng streak 
this month, singled home the 
winning run Wednesday as 
Cuellar notched his 22nd victory 
with a seven-hit, 1-0 deciaioti 
over the New York Yankees.

Frank’s 38-year-old legs car
ried him to a two-out double In 
the sixth inning and he scored 
on the hit by Brooks off rookie 
Steve Kline.

In the ninth, after New York 
loaded the bases cm singles by 
Danny Cater and John Ellis, 
and a walk to Ron Woods. 
Frank’s throw after a fly baU 
by Gene Michael kept the po
tential tying nm on third base.

Both big plays by Frank in
volved gambles.

He contended that the game 
situati<m dictated a decisiim to

Montreal’ s Bobby W ine Flips over Base Runner Johnny Callison o f Cubs
(AP PhotDfax)

McLain’s Star Falls
pen, but if it does, ’ ’we’ll light , . , , . .  .
him in December anyplace in blS hands. He was base- 
the United States if he can get a ball’s brightest star. He 

Dyer remembered to deliver a license.”
A Ucense has been Clay’s ^ future that

problem ever since he w ^  promised only more of the
bases-loaded single, driving in 
two runs to break a tie in the _ 
slxUi inning and move the Mets stripped of his UUe by the World

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Only two years ago, Denny 
McLain had the world in 

was
brightest star, 

had fame, wealth and tal-

can League’s top pitcher.
But then the ’ bottom fell out 

when he was implicated with

to their important victory. Boxing Association and the New 
York Athletic Commission when 
he. refused military inducUon 
and was sentenced to live years 
in prison. Now 28, he has been 
refused a license in many ciUes.

However, he did manage to 
get a license in Georgia lor an 
eight-round evhlbiUon against 

ST. JAMES LADIES — Glsele three lltUe-known heavyweights

same.
Today, Denny McLain is sit

ting disconsolately somewhere.

Bowling
FLORAL. — Janet Wright 180- 

408, Dee Bender 460.

basebaU commissioner Bowie Detroit officials not to talk with Mike CueUar as the Ameri- 
Kuhn suspended the Detroit about the suspension.

, Kuhn did say. In his state- 
pttcher for at least the remain- „^^rtaln new allega-
der of the 1970 season. Uons have been brought to my'gamblers and suspended in the

It was McLain’s third suspen- attention, including allegations spring until July 1. Then, on 
sion this year, and the words regarding McLain’s conduct Aug. 28, he doused two Detroit 
’at least”  give some cause to with respect to the Detroit man- sports writers with Ice water, a 
think that this one might extend agement and information that prank, and drew a one-week 
even longer than the 1970 sea- on occasions McLain has car- suspension from the Tigers, 
son. ried a gun.”  Missing all of spring training

All Kuhn would say in an- It' represented the final blow and most of the se l̂son, in his Minnesota 
nounclng the suspension after a to the 26-year-old right-hander, brief period on the mound he Oakland

who, in 1968, became the first managed only a 3-5 record with California 
pitcher since 1934 to win 30 a 4.73 earned run average. Kansas City
games in one season. He be- The Tigers, without the. pitch- Milwaukee 
came the toast of baseball, the er who hurled them into the Chicago 
Cy Young Award winner.

Last year, he was' almost as

Boston Eyes 
Third Place 
In AL East

j
DETROIT (AP) — Ray Culp 

goes after his 16th victory and a 
chance to move the Boston Red 
Sox into sole possession of third 
place tonight in their final meet
ing of the season with the De
troit Tigers.

The veteran right-hander, who 
has lost 13, will be opposed by 
left-hander Les Cain (12-6).
* The Red Sox pulled into a 
third place tie with Detroit in 
the American League East 
Wednesday night as Mike Nagy try for sec^ d  bMe on his drive 
pitched a four-hitter for his sgc- Into the left field comer, 
ond straight complete game in "We weren t getting many
defeating the Tigers 4-1. ^

Nagy also w m  one of the Kline),”  he said, !'and with t w  
game’s batting stars, hitting a out^ I h^d b> ^  
triple and a single and scoring scoring pMlUon for Broo . 
two runs as he Wked his record .J "  the field, F r ^  mwed to 

,  “ two or three stepa”  againstto 0-3. . ,Michael.
“ I was gambling that he 

wouldn’t hit the baU over my 
head, and that the percentage 
would be that he’d hit the ball. 
In front of me," the Baltimore 
right fielder explained.

"Even If Michael did get a 
hit, I ’d have a chance to throw 
home and get the second run
ner. Sometimes such gambles 
work and/ sometimes they

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. 
91 51 .641

O .B .

New York
Detroit
Boston
Cleveland
Wash’n

West Division

Golding 128, Royann Klnel 130.

Y—Charlie Whelan 160-370, 
Joe Pagano 135-361, Jerry Smith 
350, Hank Martyn 145-167-403, 
Ken Seaton 143-140-414, Rocco 
Lupacchino 364, Pete Aceto 360, 
A1 Plrkey 357.

KAOEY8—Nick Cataldo 247- 
667, A1 Bolls 209, Fred Nasslff 
124, Mario Frattaroli 568.

In A t l a n t a  last Wednesday 
night. It was his first public, ap
pearance in the ring since he 
boxed t-wo three-round exhlbi- 
ticsis in Detroit, June 18, 1967.

In his last title defense, he 
knocked out Zora F\)Uey at 
Madison Square Garden In New 
York, March 22, 1967.

Quarry of Bellflower, Calif., 
already has fought for the title

probably with only his hiad In meeting with McLain and De- 
hls hands. His star has fallen. trolt officials was that it was 

In six short months, he has "pending further proceedings, 
turned Into baseball's bad boy. which by agreement of counsel 
He is criticized, he is broke and will not take place before the 
his future Is riddled with doubt, end of the season.”

It all came to a climax McLain slipped away without good, winning 24 games and 
Wednesday afternoon .when comment, and Kuhn requested sharing the Cy Young Award

World Series In 1968 and to sec
ond place in 1969, are buried In 
third place in the American 
League East Edvlslon.

Perry and Cuellar Each Notch 22nd

Race for Most Victories

Wednesday’s Results 
Boston 4, Detroit 1 
Baltimore 1, New York 0 
Washington 5, Cleveland 0 
Minnesota 3, Oakland 1, 

game, 2nd game rain
at Kansas City,

don’t.”  /
This one did as kllchael lined 

to right, and Cater didn’t try 
to score as Robinson threw a 
bit to the right of home plate.

‘"nie main thing la to get rid 
of the ball quickly,”  Robinson 
said. “ Then, even If It’s off tar
get, the catcher can recover.”

Punt, Pass,
I Kick Contest 

SlatedOct.il
Boys plEumlng to take part In 

the 1970 Punt, Pass smd Kick 
1st Contest may now sign up for 

competition at Dillon Sales and
Milwaukee at Kansas City, Service showroom. The local 

rain sponsor Is looking forward to a
Chicago 11-3, California 4-1, big turnout Oct. 3 and Is In 

2nd game, called 8 innings rain hopes that all boys 8-13 years

NEW YORK (AP)

Today’s Games 
Milwaukee (Morris 2-1 -md 

Lockwood 2-10) at Kansas City 
(Butler 3-11 and Drago 7-14), 2,'

Purchase Contract
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 

Philadelphia Phillies have pur
chased the contract of third

No. 1 contender by Ring Maga-. just about put the finishing ^
zine and No. 3 by the WBA. touches on the divisional *

'  races but the pair of 20-

^   ̂ __  stofJped Detroit 4-1; and Kansas stopped the Yankees on seven in the opener lor the White Sox
and lost, currenUy ts ranked the Jim  P erry  and M ike Cuellar Cl‘ y at Milwaukee was post- hits with his screwb^l ^ d  the and won the nlgWcap. l^ating

-  - -  ’’  -------■  ■ ------- ■ - leftJiander increased his sea- 19-game winner Clyde W right uaKiana luaom  a o ana Hum-
son’s record to 22-7. with a pair of runs In the sixth. 16-12) at Miime^ta (Kaat 11-

The Orioles scored the only Luis Aparicio clubbed a homer 
run of the game in the sixth In- in the eighth for Chicago, 
ning on two-out doubles by . * .* *

ning with a single as the Twins Frank and Brooks Robinson, RED SOX - TIGERS —
Mike Nagy twirled a four-hit

games. was ter and drilled a triple and sin- Baltimore (MoNally\21-8)/
It was the right-hander’s C u e l l a r ' s  seventh straigjit gle and scored twice as the Red games sched\il»d

fourth straight triumph over triumph. He is 14-2 since July 3. Sox gained a third-place East
tie in beating the Tigers.

winners are battling breaking nm in the seventh in-
_______ ^  n i i w u r i u  ik C c tu j  on even terms in the Amer- ni„g ^ith a single as the Twins

baseman John Vukovlch from U p fp T I f i  T l t l c  League skirmish for snapped Oakland’s eight-game ending th.e Yankees winning
their Eugene, Ore., farm club In ^ most victories. winning string. streak at five games. It was

?) at

OCEAN SHORES, WASH. captured 20 games last
^  (AP) — Kathy Whitworth, who y«ar and won his 22nd Wednes-

the Pacific Coast League.
Vukovlch, 23, batted .276 ^  _______

Eugene with 22 homers and 96 ' J to o l ^  out of this coastal ^ y  " ‘S^t as the Minnesota Oakland Uds sea«)n and brought 
RBI. — resort defends her crown when Twins knocked off their closest his lifetime mark to 18-9 over WHITE SOX - ANGELS
----------- -̂-------------------------------- the 440 000 Wendell-West Invlta- pursuers, the Oakland A’s, 3-1. the second-place A’s. 'r*'- ti

tional GoU Tournament opens The victory put the Twins 6% Perry scattered five hits In

Boston (Culp ^-13) at, Detroit 
(Kilkenny 7-3),

Washington (Hannan 9- 
Cleveland (Paul \l-5)', N /

New York (Bahn^n lidO) at 
- , '/ 'N

Only games
East Divisl)

il.

’TRAP
- COMPETITION

^  ' a sa '
TURKEY SHOOT 

at
MANCHESTER FOX 

and COON CLUB 
at .

North River' Road 
Coventry

SUNDAY, SEPT. 13 
10 A.M.

Prizes Awarded

The White Sox won their first 
doubleheader of the season as

SENATORS - INDIANS —
Mike Epstein rapped a two-

games ahead In the West Dlvl- eight innings before Stan WU- they broke an eight-game losing run homer and a triple Inlead-

23.7 last year.

S A T U R D A Y  a t  B :TB

NASCAR MODIFIED
STOCK CAR 

RACING!

Mlaa WWtWprth won last sio" with 22 games remaining. Hams finished up. 
y ^ 's  toaimmcnt with a three- 'Kie second game nf their Mhed.
under-par 64-hole total of 213. “ led twl-night doubleheader was ORIOLES - YANKS — 
She’ll be going this time for a called by rain. ChieUar,
$6,000 first prize. The total prize ChieUar, a 23-game winner last 
money is the highest; of the sea- co-holder of the Cy

Young Award alcmg with Denny 
Also at stake is Miss Whit- McLain of Detroit, also swept to 

'worth’s lead on this year’s La- his ^ q d  triumph of the cam- 
dles rPofesslonal Golf Assocla- Paign Wednesday night, stop- 
Uon tour. She is No. 1 with $23,- Phig the New York Yankees 1-0 
670 so far. Second Is Sandra seven hits.
Haynle, who is only $533 behind. The narrow ■ triomph in- 

The field of women profes- creased B a l t i m o r e ' s  East 
sionals on hand fqr the tour- spread over New York to 10 
nament included ail but one games with 20 left to play.

New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
;$t. Louis 
Phila’phlastreak and stretched the Angels ing the Senators to their narrow 

wtnless sketn'to seven.' ' -v ictory  over.- Gleveland.- -H oy Mtwrtreal 
Bill Melton stroked a pair of Foster and Chuck Hinton Had 

homers 'and. drove hi five runs homers for the Indians.

M a jo r Le ag u e  
^Leaders:
American League 

Bating (376 at bats)—R. 
Smith, Boston .320; A. Johnson, 
California .320.

Runs^Yastrzemski, Boston 
109; R. Smith, Boston 102.

Runs batted %i--F. Howard

Giants’ Mays Clouts Two Homers

Card Boss Confident 
Team Can "Win Flag

w. L. ' Pet. G.B.
76 67 .528 — ,
76 67 .528 —

74 68 .521 1
68 76 .476 7%
66 77 .462

80” .-433 ■is%
rt HI vision

92 63 .634 —

77 64 .546 13
74 68 .521 16V.1

■ 71 73 .493 20Mi
68 74 .479 $2%
54 89 .378

.Cincinnati'
Los Angeles 
San Fran.
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Diego

Wednesday’s Results 
Montreal 3, Chicago 2 
Phlla’phla 3-1, New York 2-3 
St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 4 
Cincinnati 6, Los Angeles 0 
San Francisco 9, Houston 5 
Atlanta 6-4, San Diego 3-7,

of age In this area will come 
in and reg;ister and take part.

Tom Conran, zone PPAK di
rector, pointed out that through
out the six levels of competi
tion there is no charge, and that 
a boy need only have his par
ents or guardian accompany 
him to the salesroom to sign up.

Our competition will have 
first, second and third place 
trophies for each age group, or 
18 trophies in all. Increasing 
each boy’s chance of winning is 
the fact he competes in his age 
group only. There is no contact 
in PP&K play, it is Just as it 
says, each boy Is allowed one 
punt, pass and kick, a point is 
allowed for each foot he kicks 
or throws the football and a 
point taken awiay from each foot 
It IS'Off"the center''Rne.
'IFrsl place 'winners hi e'ach 

class will continue in competi
tion through zone, district, area, 
division and national finals.

The National finals will be 
held at Los Angeles, Calif., this 
year. Conran will be assisted by 
members of the Midget League 
coaches as has been the case 
the last six years. Boys regis
tering will receive a free tip 
book' on passing and kicking 
■with tips by NFL players.

^  ac^n^ Chicago w 'a ^ W ^ o n T ll ;^
ning girls. Only Mickey Wright, swept a pair from California 11- 
whose appearances on the tour 4 and 3-1 in a rain-shortened 
have been limited this year. Is eight innings; 
missing. edged Cleveland

NEW "X^RK (AP)—^There are-three teams and 7V  ̂ ist game ii innings

Camp Fund Nitel
HAHTFOBD

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
OFF ROUTE 193 THOMPSON, CT.

(^ A IL - A K R IC A N  CMPACTS
I 20«̂ Feature!

Mun 3.00 iF lr ce

SPEEDWAY
STAFFORD SPRINGS. CONN. 
ONRT. UO •  FREE PARKING

BIG TRIPLIHEA^DER SHOW
SEPT.13 

2 PM
M O D I F I E D  lATE MODEL SPORTSMAN

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
-  lATE MODEL SPOR

iSYOCKCAR

nesota 108.
Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 176; A. 

Washington Johnson, California 173.
6-4; Boston Doubles—^Harper, Mllwau-

________  kee 32; Fregosi, California 31;
R. Smith, Boston 31.

Triples—Tovar, Minnesota 12; 
Otis, Kansas City 9.

Home runs—F. Howard,
Washington 40; KiUebrew, Min
nesota 40.

Stolen

Hebrew, Min- games between Red Schoendienst and first place in the
nervous National League East. But the St. Louis skip
per still can talk about taking it all . . . as long as the 
front-runners keep playing giveaway.

” We*re going Ajo win the pen- ------------- --------------------------------
nant,”  S c h o e n d i e n s t  pro- 0.3 n  innings, then losing 7-4, 
claimed, with a straight face, san Francisco topped Hous-

Today’s Games . 
Philadelphia (Bunning 10-13) 

at New York (Koosman 10-6)

State’ s Share
LINCOLN, R.I. (AP) — Itie f

TWIN 2S LAP FEATURES
PLUS HEATS4 CONSI

iZ H A M P iO N S H I P ^ r ^ '^

SPRINT ;
CAR \

RACES
SUNDAY 

AFTERNOONjf 
SEPT. 13 - 2 PM

LAP FEATURE 
PLUSUNITED RACING CLUB

TWIN
i - a i

2 0 I ^ P  

F E A T U R K S q.

yER u. wMissioy
iin i.T ssum  
K//AS‘ ’’""»7 .

N E ia  WEEK - SUNDAY - SEPTEMBER 2 0  
THE THOMPSON 500 MODIFIED STOCK CAR RACE

after his Cardinals knocked off 9-5. 
the plodding Pittsburgh pirates
6-4 Wednesday night. CARDS - PIRATES —

■me Pirates’ third straight cardinals erased a 4 )̂ _ .
bases-Campanerls, 8e‘ *’ack cost them u n ^ u W  Pittsburgh lead with three-run San Francisco (Perry 19-13)

Oakland 32; Haiper, Milwaukee possession of the top spot for toe the fifth and sixth In-

Montreal (O’Donoghue 0-1) at state of Rhode Island received 
Chicago (Pappas 11-7) $2,621,363 for Its share of th©

St. Louis (Briles 5-5) at Pitts- pari-mutuel handle and break- 
burgh (Walker 11-6), N age during Lincoln Downs’ 48-

Cincinnatl (McGlothlln 12-8) -date thoroughbred meeting 
at Los Angeles (Moeller 7-6), N which concluded Monday.

Atlanta (Reed 3-8) at San Di- The track had an average 
ego (Roberts 5-13), N handle of $609,927 for toe 42

Houston (Blasingame 3-1) at night and six daytime pro
grams.

31. first time'in 5 hi weeks. But toe 
Pitching (12 decisions)—Ouel- New York Mets, given an oppor- 

lar, BalUmore 22-7, .769, 3.68; ‘ “ "ity to pass Pittsburgh, could 
Miilally, Baltimore 21-8, .724, do no better than split a twl- 
3,40. nlghter i^th Philadelphia for a

S t r l k e o u t W  — McDowell, share of toe lead. And toe 
Cleveland 275; jLollch, Detroit third-place Chicago Cubs re- 
196, '  '< • mained one game back ^ter a

--------  ^ 3-2 loss to last-place Montreal,
National League Since Aug. 2, when the Pirates

Batting "7376 at ~bats)—Cle- seized the lead, they, have stag- 
mente, Pittsburgh .358; Carty, gered along at a 17-19 pace. The 
Atlanta .349. Mets are 19-19, toe Cubs 20-17

Runs—B. Williams, (tolcago and toe Cards 21-17 over toe 
125; Bonds, San Francisco 124-. same stretch. Schoendlenst’a 

Runs batted In Bench, Cin- club, which movejl within 6hi 
133; Perez, Cincinnati lengths of toe lead before losingclnnatl 

125.
Hits—Rose, Cincinnati 188;

Brock, St. Louis 185.
Doubles— Ŵ. Parker, Los An

geles 43; Rose, Cincinnati 34.
Triples—W. Davis, Los Ange

les 16; Kesslnger, Chicago 14.
Home runs—Bench, Cincinna

ti 43; B. Williams, Chicago 36;
Perez, Cincinnati 39. , , .

Pitching (12 decisions)—Simp- *®«dng seven days, 
son. Cincinnati 14-3, .824, 3.01; Wednesday’s other NL ac- 
Gibs<Hi, St. Louts 20-6, .769, 3.23. tion, ClnclnnaU downed Los An-

Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New, Sdes 6-0; Atlanta split a double- 
York 264; Gibson, St. Loiiis 247. header with San Diego, winning

nings. Ted Simmons’ two-run 
double keyed toe first uprising 
and ex-Plrate Carl Taylor pinch 
hit a  run-scoring bloop double in 
toe middle of toe second burst, 
enabling left-hander Frank Ser- 
talna to pick up his first victory 
of toe year.
”  * * *
EXPOS - OUB8—-

Light-hitting Bobby Wine beat 
toe Cubs with a two-out, run
scoring single In toe ninth and 
also contributed a pair of defen
sive gems at shortstop.

"You don't mind getting beat
their momentum, are still.seven grumbled <3uta' pilot
games below toe .800 mark. But 
even if the Cards are out of title 
contention, toeysurely will have 
something to say about who 
wins toe elusive half-pennant.
Hiey play toe Pirates again to
night, then meet toe Mets and 
Cubs three times eacto In toe fol-

Durocher, "but not like this. 
With the pennant race at this 
stage, you ought' to beat the 
teams you think you should.”

• • • ' '
BEDS - DODGERS — '
Rookie KDlt WUcox fired a 

flve-hltter for toe Reds, whose 
magic number dwindled to sev-, 
en enroute to clinching toe NL 
West title. „ Lee May drove in 
two runs with a. double and his 
30to homer.

■ ___ (AP Fhotatez)
HEY GET OFF—^Astros’ Cesar Cedeno is squashed
by Giants’ catcher Dick Dietz yes'terday in run
down. Giants’ pitcher Jerry Johnson views play.

The D R  Y  Side 
o f  Sports

>4 By DEAN R. YOfJT

Place Kickers Placed on NFL Market

M oidar^ Bnrthers P layoff Statistics
Winning the Hartford ’Twilight League Eastern Divi

sion was Moriarty Brothers \yith a 20-4 record. The 
MB’s swept the playoff series with Hartford Insurance 
Group in two straight and defeated the Western Divi
sion champs, Herb’s Sports Shop, in the finals, also in 
two straight to win their fourth (sonsecutive league title.

Poet-season statlsUcs showed ------------- ;---------------------------------
that toe loop’s leading batter thinker and a rifle passer. In 
during the regiilar season, pls.y- tny opinion, look for Sherman 
er manager Gene Johnson went to replace pusaeU at quarter- 
through toe five-game playoff back.
schedule batting an even .600. Despite their opening loss to
Johnson went 6-12 with four 
RBI’s. He rapped out two dou
bles and had a home run In toe 
final game.

Big first baseman Stan Slom-

Point Men  
Waivered By 
Grid Teams

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Any team in the National 
Football League needing a 
place kicker had quite a 
choice today.

On toe market are George 
Blanda, pro football’s all-time 
leading (xilnt-maker, most of 
them with his foot, and Lou Mi
chaels, who ranks fifth.

Both were given toe boot 
Wednesday by toe Oakland 
Raiders and Baltimore Colts, 
respectively, although toe kick 
Michaels got made a bigger im
print.

Blanda, who will be 43 years 
old jiext week with 20 years in 
pro football—another record— 
was placed on waivers by toe

FRED KA8K

toe Capitols, toe Knights pres
ently lead toe Atlantic Coast 
Football League in total defense.
Statistics usually favor toe win
ner but not in this case. The 

clnsky took toe team’s prst-sea* Hartford team gained a total of 
.son honors with a .671 average. 244 yards as compared to toe 
Slosh or Pepl. as he is referred i78 yards by toe Caps, a 66-yard 
to went 8-14, scored five runs difference.
and had two batted in. He also in toe APCL stats, Sherman 
had a double. is seventh in passing, 116 yards

Tl)6 ageless wonder, 42-year- on nine of 16 completions. He Raiders, but thus far had gone 
old Wally W l^olm , doing toe has a long pass of 34 yards. Dan. unclaimed. That meant there 
catching for toe Gas House Andrews Is fourth In pass re- still was some chance that he 

/Gang, went 6-14 for an amazing ceivlng with six receptions for could be reactivated for toe 
.367 mark with two doubles and 71 yards. Jim Cattone, on punt, start of toe season Sept. 20. 
a triple. Widholm batted in four returns. Is third with an average Blanda, who still can fill In at 
runs. carry of 13 yards. He ran back

Shortstop Bob Polaski, who two lor a total of 28 yards. Pete 
had a valuable glove, batted Quackenbush led toe Knights’ 
only .182 going 2-11 but his tv̂ o defense and was named toe 
hits cofltributed gjreatly to toe . week’s outstanding defensive 
MB’s attack. player. Andrews with his six

In toe playoffs, Moriarty’s ac- pass catches, was voted toe of- 
counted lor 13 extra base hits, (enslve player.
eight doubles, three triples (two The next Knights’ opponent haTri^chaitoe ^  returning to Parting Sunday at the Man-

Black Quarterback 
Victim of Waivers

NEW YORK (AP)— “To people all over the world, 
the black quarterback is a novelty. 'There shouldn’t be 
any such distinction—you should be a quarterback,'not 
a black quarterback or a white quarterback. But it’s 
not that Way.

"So no matter what you feel, 
you know you have to excel to 
promote toe idea that a black 
can lead a pro team.’*

Those words belrnig to Marlin 
'Briscoe, who two years ago was fully exhibit his talent. He

more leadership than he has, 
but I correlate this with his be
ing from an all-black schoolM

Harris so far has been unable

toe first black quarterback In 
pro football history, to play regu-

was installed as toe No. 1 quar- 
terb^k of toe Bills last year but

WOODY CLARK TED LENCZYK

Many Fine Amateurs Entered in 24th Competition

Fourth Field of 400 Golfers 
Ready for Manchester Open

ago, was the roommate of toe 
first black passer expected to 
reach stardom—Jimmy Harris. 

Today Jimmy Harris is In-

larly and who, until two nights season was cut short by inju
ries and In five preseason 
games this year he was able to 
pass for only one touchdown.

The placid Harris was boto- 
communlcado—a victim of pro cred most, however, by toe con- 
football’s waiver list and possi- slant suggestions toat he needed 
bly toe pressure of trying to be- to exhibit more leader^p  qual- 
come a black quarterback iriien Itl*®-
he should have been able to at- "I'm  always gettiiig knocked 
tempt to become a quarterback a-bout my leadership ability,”  he 
In toe same sense as any white said ''o-'n '’ ' "  m.tnfnooa
player.

quarterback, was no tottering 
old man last seasem, kicking for

By EARL YOST
Once again, for the

for toe $2,800 in prize money to compete are Fred Kask and 
and merchandise. First place for Ted Lenezyk. 
the pros will be worth $750 with Both Kask and Lenezyk have1AR I f  1 f  W Kit* OA XVJ. prOS W ill DC WUFUl WlUl 130U1 IViUiK UllU llUVtS Sneu on U ie HUOjeCU uy UlC upu i-

f s 11 «  fourth time in the 24-year home-town favorite Red Smith have done well in State and New ions expressed by Briscoe and

by Rich Rlordiui) and two Friday night Is toe Jersey 
homers. Gene Johnson and Bob jays. In their second year of 
Carlson. They also had two operation. Last year they be- 
stoVen bases, Polanski and longed to toe Continental League 
Bruce Marino. and recorded a 7-5 mark.

The pitching department was Hartford returns' home Satur- 
handled by starters Lev Spencer jay. Sept. 19 against toe Gr
and Steve McCusker and Frank lando Panthers and toe first 
DlMauro who was used In relief female In lewfessional football, 
once. Pat Palinkas.

Spencer worked 19 innings, • . • •
gave up 23 hits, walked two, g  
bringing his overall record to * ** a io p s  
but eight, and whlHed eight Fred DeSarro, from Hope Val-

history of the Manchester schedutod to defen^^

another 400 or better field is 
golfing weather, and they say It 
never rains on the golf course.

The all-time high number of 
players was reached in 1968 
when 416 took part. The first

extra points he tried. That gave _ j?- u  .inn
him r  career total of 1,477 Open, a field of Over 400 
pointa golfers IS expected to take

AQchaels, on toe other hand, part in the two-day event
toe Colts, whom he helped to toe 
NFL UUe In 1968. Rookie Jim

C h e s t e r  Country Club.
Country Club Pro Alex Hack-

England competition. Kask Is 
toe relgrning State' Amateur king.

Hackney said toe foursomes 
each day will be allowed to tee 
off up to 2 p.m.

Should there be a tie which 
would necessitate a playoff, it 
would be sudden death, provided

candidly. "My quietness 
and lack of talk are taken for 

Only Jimmy Harris can say lack of leadership. I definitely 
ruptlv whv hfi has resnonded think I'm a leader. Maybe I m

unusual, but I feel my oiUy Job 
Is to go out and' perform. If I 
perform, they’ll follow.”

"There’s no tear of white 
guys. 'When I’hi In toe huddle, I 
don’t consider whether there 
are white faces or black faces. 
I’m worried about executing.

exacUy why he has responded 
as he has to being placed on 
waivers, but some light may be 
shed on the subject by toe opin-

Harrls In a recent interview 
with toe Associated Press.

At toe time, two weeks ago, 
Briscoe drew a dlstlncUon be
tween toe problem he faced Whetoer I impress Uie guys In

O’Brien, a No. 3 draft choice ney and Assistant Pro Ralph 4Q0 or better year was In 1968 there Is enough daylight. Over 
frt/.n toe University of Clncln- DeNicolo, who handle all en- 402 on hand. Last year toe 
naU, has been given toe Job, and tries for toe Open committee, two-day total was 401.

announced yesterday toat 200 
players have already signed up 
for both Stmday and Monday.

Sunday’s compeUtlon, which 
starts at 7 a.m., will be for

also shows promise as a wide 
receiver.

Michaels, who ranks behind 
only Blanda, Lou Groza, Gino
CappelletU and Sam Baker In ,
to e ^ in t  department, sUll hopes amateurs only. Monday profes- 

'  sionals and amateurs with han-to hook on with another team. 
At 34 with 12 years

Leading a fine delegaUon of 
amateur players from toe host 
club will be Woody Clark, two- 
Ume club champion and toe No. 
1 man at toe moment. He’s toe 
only scratch player In toe mem- 
betohlp. Erwin Kennedy and

the years six playoffs were nec
essary to determine a winner, 
three going IS holes, toe others, 
sudden death, ending on toe 
first, sixth and second holes. 
Henry Bontempo, who annexed 
four Manchester Opens, won a 
pair In extra play while Fred 
Wampler, amateur Alex Scott,

wdien he Joined toe Buffalo Bills 
Broncos out of Omaha Universi
ty and toe problem Harris faced 
when he 1 ojnedtoe Buffalo Bills 
out of Graihbllng.

” My sltuaUon was different 
because I had been a quarter
back at a white school,”  Briscoe 
said. "I didn’t have to make toe 
adjustment of 
white players. . . .

“ A majority of good white 
players come from toe South

toe huddle la Irrelevant to me 
at toe time.”

But Harris realized* he was a 
trail-blazer of sorts and toat the 
stereotypers who have ques
tioned toe ability of blacks to 
lead were constanUy waiting for 
him to stumble.

________  “ It’s come to toe point now
commanding where I deeply want to go good 

—not only for myself, but for 
other black quarterbacks—so 
that If I don’t make It, toat

in toe NFL under will Harry Eich, two MCX! players, Eddie Burke and Ernie Boros naturally there are some won’t be held up as an example
batters. McCusker hurled 12 jgy pj j^ driving toe Sonny behind him, he has kicked for 
and two-thirds frames, allowed Kozella’s No. 16, Is out In front 912 points in his career.
four runs, 10 hits, nine walks 
and fanned two. DlMauro in only 
one-third Inning, walked one and 
struck out one.

Moriarty’a scored 36 runs and 
limited their opponents to seven 
tallies. Scores were 8-0, 4-4, 8-2 
with Hartford Insurance and 
15-1 and 2-0 with Herb’s  in toe 
finals.

*  *  •

Knight Notes

of Bemle Miller of Canastota, Last season, however, was an 
N.Y., In national modified off-year for him as he managed 
points. Joining toe two In toe only 76 points, connecting on 14 
top five are Jerry (Took, second of 31 field goal tries and 33 of 34 
in points a year ago, 'Steady extra point attempts. A starter 
Eddie’ Flemke, who holds down at defensive end in 1966 with toe 
fourth position, and Dick Fowler Oolta and a reserve In recent 
in fifth. Reigning NASCAR mod- years, his playing days In toe 
Ified king for toe last three line are about over, 
years, Carl ‘Bugs’ Stevens Is Several once highly-touted 
seventh. Stevens has been run- young quarterbacks also were 
ning toe Grand National circuit given toe heave-ho—James Har-

make up toe field. Approx! 
mately 100 pros from New Eng
land and New Y6rk are expect
ed.

The contestants will be vying

will also bear watching. Both 
have been playing consistent 
good golf.

Among he state’s amateurs, 
two of toe best who have filed

scored In toe others.
An urgent plea for caddies 

has been issued for Monday. In
terested. parties may contact 
toe Pro Shop.

black person "I wouldn’t want it to have 
any reflection on anyone else’sfeelings as to a 

leading them. . . .
"Jimmy could exhibit a little chances,

Failure to execute was toe 
Hartford footbedl Knights’ big 
problem last Saturday night at 
Dillon Stadium in Hartford in 
toe season opener. Their oppon
ents were toe Indianapolis Cap
itols, toe same team they beat 
in an exhibition, 27-7.

Reviewing toe games films 
Tuesday at toe Knights’ weekly 
luncheon, Head Coach Fred 
Wallner showed toe game of-

Determination^ Dedication 
Lacking in Basehalh—Feller

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) Baseball hasn’t hurt him. He’s
__ ^  _ _ — Bob Feller, toe Iowa farmboy selling his paintings for $1,000
and also has been plagued by a ris of Buffalo Jim Ward of toe fastball when he each so what does he care,’

fectlve If some player hurt by 
baseball had taken it to court.” 

Feller said toe reserve clause

back injury. Leist Sunday at coitg and Bill Cappleman of Patched for toe Cleveland In- Feller said. “ I think toe case 
Darlington Speedway in Dar- xunnesota decades ago, says against toe reserve clause
llngton, S.C., Stevens was 38th. Harris who had started aU of knowledge of fundamentals isn’t would have been much more ef- 
He got tangled up with toe wall. Buffalo’s five pre-season games, thing missing In toe
Pete Hamilton, driving only the tlioiipht readv to be toe leagues today.suuer soeedwavs has earned thought r e ^ y  to be toe "Determination, dedication, --------- ------------------------- ----------
over $127 000 tops on toe clr- Negro regular quarterback truth—they’re all lacking in toe should have been modified “ a
cult. He was’ third Sunday be- today,”  he said whUe here long Ume ago.” And he predlct-
hlnd Buddy Baker and present P*'t®lngly waived by toe Bills children’s baseball clinic ed toe U.S. Supreme Court will
GN point leader, Bobby Isaac. Tuesday. and hitting contest to promote modify toe clause shortly.
Hamilton's boss, Richard Petty disappeared when told m  the minor league Albuquerque “They’re teaching more fun-

______  ______ ____ ^_____  __ was fifth. Ed y ’erHngton Is toe "®ws, and toe BlUs had not Dodgers. damentals In toe majors now,”
fenslve series. On numerous point leader at Stafford Speed- heard from him Wednesday, toe He said cases In which play- Feller said In a crisp, sharp 
occasions toe blockers would go way. He is 30 points better than he became a free agent ers like Joe Pepltone and Richie voice. ” I think this is wrong.

Moose Hewitt and 60 up on Leo when no team claimed him. Allen Jump their teams is un- Fundamentals should be taught 
Cleary. . . Thompson Speed- The Bills still have veteran dermlnlng toe power of toe own- In toe minor leagues. It’s al- 
way Is hosting a toree-in-one Dan Darragh and rookie Dennis ers. ways been more Important to
show Sunday afternoon, super Shaw, tmd Coach John RJuch ” A contract means nothing to have good managers In toe mi
sprints, mpdifieds and late said he would decide next week day. It's Just a piece of paper,”  nors than in toe majors.” 
model sportsman. . .Riverside if he would carry three quarter- Feller said. "Some of these C o llie  coaches aren’t doing 
Park closes out their season backs. Then, Wednesday, he guys apparently don’t feel they their Jobs, either.
Saturday night with a 300-lapper. claimed Ward from Baltinore. have an obligation to toe fans ‘ li don’t Itoow what some of

Ward, drafted No. 14 from and to their teammates.”  these college coaches are
Gettysburg in 1966, was playing Ne said it was "Just unfortu- doing,”  he said. “ But they sure 
behind Johnny Unltaa and Earl nate that there aren’t enough aren’t teaching fundamentals. 
Morrall but was considered toe ffood players today so that peo- Hiere are a few exceptions, 
Ukely replacement for toe 37- P*® ’*ke Pepltone could be sent such as those guys in Arizona- 
year-old Unitas when he retired. minors.’ ’ Bobby Winkles at Arizona State

Cappleman, another rookie, „  “  « 8^^® “J'® and ^ a n k  Sancet at toe Unlver-
was p ^ e d  earlier In toe exhl- o* Arizona, but most of toe

the defending boat. Intrepid. ‘̂Whatever IS done casually surprises Tuesday when it le, Wlllle Mays and Stan Muslal extra inch or two around toe
in other yachting endeavors is done with perfection waived veterans Harry Jacobs, vvere called, colorful. ” waist, but toe former Iowa
here.” . ----------------------------------- ^ m i d d l e  linebacker, and Feller said he felt Curt Flood, farmboy didn't look out of place

In toe tension-filled days of "The Intrepid is difficult to George ^ m e s , a safety. Jacote who Is challenging baseball’s re- pitching to aspiring heroes dur- 
toe August elimination trials, h steer,” those close to toe Intrep- ^ b b e d  W ^ esitey  by toe serve clause—which binds a ing a pre-game home run hitting
crewmember of toe Valiant, toe Id admit. But during a race, O r le ^  Saints. Tlie Saints player to toe team he signs a contest.
yacht Flcker defeated to earn Ficker’s l<mg, tapered fingers acquired veteran defensive contract wlto-w as toe wrong No one, not even toe Albuqu-

wheels Wlllle Towns from Dallas man to undertake toe challenge, erque Dodgers, came close to

toe opposite way toe quarter
back (Benny Russell) was nm- 
ning. Holes in toe line, toe half
backs wouldn’t go through them. 
Bright spot of toe night was re
serve quarterback Tom Sher-̂  
man who Joined toe Knights 
from toe Buffalo Bills. He is a

fw .

Intrepid’s Ficker

Open Tennis Play Halted
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) highest seeding now toat Laver

__The washed-out U.S. Open has been eliminated.
Tennis CJiamplonshlps resume In toe other two match^, 
today with a match-up of toe Dennis Ralsto(fc of Bakei^eld, 
Australian and American pow- Calif., meets Cliff Richey of Sm  
eihouses, and one Aussie pro Angelo, Tex., in an all-Amerb 
likened It to "Russian roulette.” can pairing while fourth-seeded

"The day <me player or one Tony Roche of Australia goes 
gppoup o< players dominates this against unseeded Brian Fairlle 
game Is gone,”  said Warren oi New Zealand.
Woodcock, teaching professional 1'*® men’s semifinals will be 
of toe West Side Tennis Club, played Saturday with toe fln^ 
“ The sudden-death scoring sys- Simday. The ■winner gets 
tern has changed everything. $20,000.

"Now everybody fights to get Two women’s matches today 
to 6-6. Tlien It’s Just like tossing complete the semlfin^ 
a coin, or Russian roulette. One la tl ât division, where first 
shot and you’re gone. prize of $ 7 ,^ .

"With toe Ue-break, tennis Margaret Court, bidding for a 
will get like golf. No player, sweep of toe major ch^plon - 
such as Rod Laver or John sWps. P'ays another Aiwtr^la^ 
Newcombe. will be a cinch. Any Helen G i^lay, whom s h e ^  5- 
top player can win any tourna- 2 In toe first set before Wednee- 
ment.”

Woodcock’s theory receives a 
good test In today’s men’s quar
ter-final matches, two of which Australia. 
send ranking American players 
against high-seeded Australians.

In toe tie-break, when a set 
reaches^ 6-6, toe players, alter
nating service, play best five- 
of-nlne points for toe set. It can 
—and often does—go down to 
one point.

Arthur Ashe Jr., toe first U.S.
Open ch ^ p lon  In 1 ^ ,  meeto 

' “VmnBIeaoh' vHhher Jicim nVw- 
oombe' wlUle  ̂Stan Smith. o t Pass. 
adena, Calif., who ranks No. 1 
nationally, faces the wily Ken 
Rosewall. Newcombe is seeded 
second and Rosewall third.

day's matches were rained out. 
Nancy Richey, of San Angelo, 
Tex., goes against Lesley Hunt

Play Golf 
Tall wood 

C .C .
e4frrll51— . -

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

for an- undisclosed draft pick.the right to defend toe Ameri- grasp one of toe twin 
ca’s Cup, looked woefully across wlttj comparative ease, 
at toe Intrepid,-dock and lament- "My most Important duty Is 
ed: “ It’s Flcker’a organization; concentration,”  says Flcker,
It’s Just better than ours.”  who during a race will talk only

No one vriio has seen toe tall, occasionally 'with Steve Van 
bald-headed architect from Dyke, toe Intrepid’s tactician. It 
Newport Beach, Calif., can fall will be Van Dyke’s responslblli- 
to be Impressed with his poise ty to watch Gretel H w d  with 
and self-dlsclpUne. Pete Wilson; navigator, deter-

••Flcker Is quicker,”  read toe mine wind velocity, speed and 
green and ■wtolte buttons his relaUve boot poeltlons. 
crew members wear. In his ac- "Personal self-dlsclpllne la ex- 
tlons, Flcker is toe epitome of tremely important In . life— 
affable patience. learning to get along with peo-

"I'm  a very competitive indl- pie. I like to think of myself as a
^ ® ctlon lst,”  » y s  Mcker. "In ^s toat 60 teams In 18 towns 

world’s champion, who by per- boats I’ve saUed I’ve always ^  memberahln
severence came from 22nd eight tried to get the crew that have ^
yean  later to win toe Starboat toe proper temperament and 
championship. “ I like to have can compromise their personal 
goals to make an effort to feelings for toe team effort.”
■win something unique. I think Most of toe Intrepid crew— 
everybody Is a bit of a ham, and students and boys on leave from

"Flood is Just a

Prou^as a Peacock

Dpi Skoneski Tops Program, 
.50 Grid Teaips in 18 Towns

Proud as a peacock these days 
as toe. Ctoarter Oak Midget and 
Pony Football Conference con
tinues to grow Is Bill Skoneski 
of Manchester. Now preparing i 
for toe 1970 season, Skoneski re- !

crusader, hitting one of Feller’s offerings 
out of the park.

Dressed in a 1960-vlntage 
Cleveland uniform with 19 on 
toe back. Feller threw easily 
and accurately.

Hie strong right ©rm, which 
once struck out 348 batters In 
one season, looked amazingly 
supple for a man 62-years-old.

"One guy In Oklahoma City 
once hit four out on me,”  Feller 
said. “ On toe next plich he got 
one under toe chin.”  ,

Commissioner since 1969, toe 
former pro football player noted 
toat Manchester, for toe first 
time in years, would not have 
an entry In toe Pony Division.

I like to have recognlfion In the Navy-have been winning 
things that count. The Ameri- skippers in their own right, 
ca’s Cup is toe summit.”  Younger, (average age 23), than

“ He leaves notwng. to. toe AustraUans, they are un. 
chance,”  an Intrepid crew married for the most part. ” I 
member remarks. "It’s his at- wanted them to be without other 
tentlon to detail and his centred responsibilities, and be able to 
over his emotions. If we moke take victory and loss ■with toe 
mistakes, he doesn’t blow up— same emoUons and go on and 
he explains how we can do bet- win.”
ter. n ck er can make mistakes. During three months of inten- „  ,
too, but he always comes back.”  slve training, Ficker’s crew has Tigers. Ernie Mathews will 

Ih the America’s Cup, seconds spent five hours (m toe water handle toe Coventry Panthers, 
determine a boat’s edge The In- and seven additicmal hours each Nlcolettl, a local man, will 
trepld, 'was redesigned this year day In calisthenics, spllcmg coach toe lAC entry from East 
by young Britton Chance Jr., wires, and sawing toe ends of Hartford and Ctoarlle' Barker 
from toe original OUn Stephens bolts to reduce weight and In- heads toe South 'Windsor Ro- 
boat ■vriilch successfully defend- crease Intrepid’s spee(). At tary.
ed too cup In 1967. This year’s night, at Sea Edge, toe damp, . The Hebron Rams are led by 
version is so finely tuned, so wind-swept Newport

champions.
The OOFC has expanded into 

three divisions. A, B and C with 
toe’ latter group for boys Ih toe 
9 through 12-year-oId bracket 
vdio weigh under 90 pounds.

Among toe new entries is Bol
ton. Dr. GU Bolsoneau, former 
Manchester -High player and lo
cal dentist, will coach the Bol-

BILL SKOMESn

All the aforementioned teams 
will be In toe Midget Division.

Andre Martin coaches toe 
South Windsor Oilers in toe 
Ponies.

UConn Grid Tix  
Reports Good

The advance sale of season 
ticketa-for the four home foot
ball games at the University of 
Connecticut has suipiuBed last 
year’s all-time high. The re
sponse of the* general public to 
a mailing of applications for 
tickets has been credited with 
putting the figure over the top.

Yet to be heard from Is the 
majority of faculty and staff at 
the \inlversity, according to toe 

. athletic ticket office. Classes at 
Connecticut begin rather late 
this year (Sept. 21) and toe 
ticket office Is expected to proc
ess many UC3onn pers<Hm6l tick
ets between now and toe sea
son’s opener with 'Vermont on 
Sept. 19.

The ticket office is also proc- 
esslni? orders for single game

SIDELINED —  B o b
Hamilton of Manches
ter, co-captain of the 

-University of Maine 
football team, suffered 
a shoulder injury in 
practice Monday and 
will be out for the sea- 
son.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

8:00 Yanks vs. Orioles, W INF  
8:65 Bed Sox vs. Tigers, WTIC

Towns to Saints
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — One

time Dallas Cowboy defensive 
star WlUle Towns Is now wear
ing a New Orleans Saints’ uni
form.

HEY KIDS!
SANCmONED JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUES 

(Supervised by Certified Instructors)

BEGINNING SA’TURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12lh 
BANTAMS 8 TO 12 YRS. OLD 9 A,M.
JUNIORS 13 ’TO 15 YRS. OLD 9̂  A.M.
SENIORS 16 TO 18 YRS. OLD 1 PJIt

BOWLING SHIRTS, ’IBOPHIES, BANQUET, TOURNAMENT 
-SIGN UP TODAY!

PARKADE BOWLING U N ES
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER 

643-1507

|jy(2c3 G vsiiid  O p ^ m its

LOGUE’S TEXACO SERVICE
CORNER OF ADAMS AND HILLIARD ST., MANCHES’tER

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL

GOODYEAR TIRES
_______________________  Skoneski pointed out that toe

mansion Tony Alfano. Dulck Gunn heads COFC Is one of toe largest o< tickets for toe opening, game
....................... _  . . -Vermont and all others on

toe schedule. They may be ob
tained by ccmtacting the Athletic 
Ticket Office located at the 
Field Hous^al the University.

technologically high-strung with which houses the Intrepid team, up toe Ellington Roadrunners, kind In toe Easr and grow 
space-age materials (titanium Flcker discussed vldeo-Uiped Len Landers toe South Windsor In* with each passing season.
mill beryllium) toat toe strain movies of toe day’s perform- Vendors, Jim Green toe Tolland Manchester’s Midget League
on man and equipment Is Im- ance. Tornadoes and Jimmy Roach program operates independent-
mense. Next: Jim Hardy. toe Vernon Pioneers. ly.

t

FREE GIFTS 
For All The Family! 

★  ■A 

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS!

During Our Grand Opuning 
Noŵ ’Mmi Suptomber 30th!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
' k i r i r k i r k i K ' k i r i r i ^ ' k ' k i K k ' k i r ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ^ ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ’k ' k ^ ' k ' k ^
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BU6GS BUNNY OUK BOARDDJG HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

7 WHAT DfP VA LEARN IN 
TDAY, OCERO?

E R ...T H E  
TEACHER  TOLD 

US ABOUT AN 
INTERESTING 
EXPERIMENT.'

IT  WAS TO  SHOW HOW 
TH E COtOf? O F  FOOD 
RELATES TO A P P E T IT E !  

S

WHEN THEV 
SERVED PEOPLE 
STEAK  UNDER A 
LIGHT WHICH 
MADE THE MEAT 

LOOK EPEEN 
NOBODY COULD 

EA T ITl

ALLEY OOP

nr SURE WAS... AS SOON 
AS I  CAN GET RID OF
t h e s e  n o t e s  I to. b e
READY FDR A  GCX3D 
LONG VACATION

^ OKAY...I 
TOUR , \ S U E S S  WEt> 

v a c a t io n  \ BETTER 
SPECIAL 18 G ET  
WARMING / ABOARD

9-10

THANKS, OSCAR- 
COME GET US 
IN ABOUT A  

MONTH/

BY V . T . HAM i;iN

Wa

It IfW W HU. t»c . T M %»% U t N*

m
m j

m e  OMC C5f=-
-m e NETWoOKS, 
M ASbfZ/ THE1F2. 
NEWSCASTeP- ,
w ants : t o  ,
IF >O U P INVBNTOM 
WILL 8 C  R E A D / F O P  
UNVWUNS O N  HIS 
eV C N lN S S H O W '

e S A D  BOXS, I  
HAVENT Q U IT S. .  -

O (0B ,
O F  t h e

^ e y 'P B  N. LAOes ajhoj y t
1 C3F=FEPII'^ T ^  (Z U B B B P . 
*TD DOUgUS J  FTOI^ IN HIS

>t3UR ------ 1 PAOK /
P P O F I T S . '

l«fj.rW=l

Places and Things
Aniwtr fo rr*»i«u» fuixto

ACROSS
lU  Th«nt’» 

country 
6 Amazon, for 

instance
11 Baltimore —
13 Rearing 

(manege)
14Ibocked
15 Having wings
16 Certain 

railroads 
(coU.)

ITWashli^tly
19 Riders (ab.)

DOW N
1 Tidal flood, as 

in the Bay of 
Fundy

2 Soviet stream
3 Tears
4 Floor-washing

implement
5 Vigilant
6 Rent anew
7 Isaiah (ab.)
8 Large tubs
9 European 

river
10 Communists

m

i

19 Elders (ab.) „  Redacts
13 Antiquated OmClBUy 1ftQ*lne

a  Mountain lake “ |;i!j‘;h o m
*®fT?^*®*^* aiHomUy (ab.) - -

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. ^  WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

^ MAYBE WE OUGHT 
TO  CALL SCOTTY'S POP 
AND TELL HIM WE'VE 
SALVA(jEO HIS B o x '

I'M  BEGINNING T o  FEEL 
THIS WHOLE DEAL IS JUST 

A  BIG PUT-ON, DAVY.

y

te..
-wmiNO
■3 —to

tF IT  IS, HE'S 
WILLING TO 
PAY US A  LOT 
OF MONEY FOR 
A  LAUGH.'

O.K.i EXPt/UNi I WHY HE TOOK I 
SOMETHING SO I 
IMPORTANT i 

OUT ON A BOAT.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

IJUSTW ROTE A 
CHECK FOR^IO/XX 
AND DONY HAVE
THEAIONEY..........

\ HcNaafM tral tea. K E E P C A L /W ^
D O N 'T  F W ilC
W H E N  D I D

Y O U
W R I T E  I T f

N
<

BUZZ SAW YER

1 0 :0 0 T H I§  
M ORNING/

Y ’

///If

N O  SW EAT.... IT 'LL  TAKE AT 
LEAST THREE H O U R S  F O R  
THE CHECK T O  a E A l

^SPRUJKLIMGTHE 
LAWN FROM THE 

Y BATHROO*^

THERE’S  A  SPRIHKLIUG BAN 
, .OM AMD GRAMPAW WON'T 
WATER IT ON THE SLV.' BUT HE

said , '  I WAS s a n s  to  tak e  a
SHOWER BUT 1 CHANGED MY
mind."  and s o
OEEDED TO COWNECT W E 

, DEN HOSE IN THE SH C ^RSTALL AMD IS t a k in g  CARE
OF THE JO B  WITH A  
CLEAR GOMSGIEHCE/

PRO-
GAR-

IVI

......  *■» "
'"'"rimI W  .’

26Assam
ailkworm

30 Rugged 
mountain 
crest

32Clut<di
33 Short-necked 

river ducks
34 Pleasant ' 

facial 
expression

35 Bargain event
36 Enervate
39 Poems
40 Stream in 

Asia
43 Choose
46 Approaches
47 Bira’s craw
SO Ceremonial

procession
52 Albanian 

capital
54 Evader.
55 Percolated 

■lowly
56 Requires
57 Pauses

22 Ma^es lace

23 Scope
24 Cienuine
27 Incursion
28 Small island 
291 îmates
31 Unit of 

electricity
32 Guineas (ab.)
36 Show disdain
37 Tiu-kish title 

of respect
38 Harbors

41 Peruvian 
moimtainS 

42WiUow , 
43.Not closed
44 Ashen
45 Not false
47 Cartographs
48 The dill
49 Soft masses 
51 Put to
53 Scottish 

sheepfold

r“ r “ r " r " 8” L J 6 7 r ~ I T

11 1?^ ■ 3

14 P
16 17“ 1 8

P M
211\

S " a r ?4 ■ mmm a i l i l i l
w 31

m ■ ■
32

u
w ■ ■ ■ ST" □
35“ I I 36 5 T 38 ■ 39 □

3 41 42
1

T T T T ■ ■ 48 48

50 61 r sT" S3

54 1

56
J r  n 57~ i _!2

(Newipoper [nttrprlt* Attn.)

CRAMPAW <-ia kmutu.irn.rM.i^tt’̂ q

CARNIVAL BY DICK TUI»IER

SHORT RIBS

BY ROY CRANE

it; HOU nv
I CAN PROVE THAT 

WHIP CRAWtEYtt A 
R A S C A L  a n d  A

YOU'RE OUT OF ORPCR: 
THROW HIM OUT/

lETHIM 
SPEAK/ ' ^ 4  /

IT'S A 
FRAME-

UP, ,
AAR.
BLOCK.

f  SIR. HE'S MR. JOHN S . SAWYER, 
[ VICE-PRESIDENT OF TROUBLE 

SHOOTERS, INC. AS YOUR 
' WH0\ ATTORNEY, 1  ENGAGED HIM 
ARE \ TO INVESTIGATE CERTAIN 
Y D U fi IRREGULARITIES IN THE 

COMPANY.

BY FRANK O’NEAL
i

KNOW WMAT?'

MICKEY FINN

9 - ,o /

BY LANK LEONARD

wi-iacr?
VOliVE JU -ST., 

B6EN r a ted ’K .'

/

V !0
(P IWfl W WIA, TAt te» UX M. Off.

9‘tO

r
f  #

HE HIT HIS HEAD PRETTY GOOD 
WHEN h e  W ENT DOWN! I  

THIHK HE'S D E A D !

^  W H A T I  FOUND A  BURGLAR 
IN M Y ROOM— SO I STEVE CANYON

i m

“ Ever since they went in for self-evaluation in Dex
ter's psychology class, he's been insufferablel"

BY MILTON CANIFF

STEVE, AFTER SAVANNAH 
6AY AND HER ENTOURAGE 

leave THE BASE...

WEtL PURSUE THB^ 
COPE PROBLEM.' 
-MEANWHILE.OF 
COURSE,YOU ANP 
YOUR BRIPE* ARE 
coming To  the 

PREMIERE...

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

GUESS I'M  
PRETTY LUOCy 

UVINGINTHE  
FIRST h ig h -r is e

d o g h o u s e !

1  ‘-J

OF COURSE, LIKE 
EVERYTHING ELSE, 

IT  COULD BE 
lAAPRCVED ON.

9-10

1 WINDER IF AAR. ABERNATHY WOULD 
CONSIC5ER PUTTING IN AN ELEVATOR?

l i l » '

31COL.EMERSON. WEVijTEVE AND 
WOULDNT miss it IF MISS OAY 
WE HAP TO PAY/ ,  ARE OLD , 

FRIENDS.'

don’t STAMMER,HONEY? 
COU.EMERSON KNOWS THAT 
A PUBLIC FIGURE SUCH AS 
MISS 6AY ATTRACTS MEN 

— WHO WOULD UKE 
TO HAVE A PRIVATE 

LOOK AT THE jm ̂  
FiAURE / y m  P
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M.to 4:30 P.M

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATlOh 

Deadline for S'uturdajr and Monda.v is 4:30 p.m. Prtda-

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claasltied or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as u 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the MRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time lor the 
ne.xt insertion. Tlie Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for an.v advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a ‘ 'make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  insertion

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Toqr 
InComuitioti

THE HER.\LD wUl no' 
discinae the identity of 
icuiy adveriiser using bo>: 
letters. Readers answer 
ing blind box ads who 
desire 'to  protect their 
identity can follow hh- 
procedure■ *

Enclose your ropiy lo 
the box in an envelope - 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchssiei 
Evening Herald,- together 
with a memo listing th-; 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your lett«>r. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

L o s t  and Found 1

^Traflors—
Mobile Hemes 6-A

N O W  ~ .
is the time for 
S A V I N G S  

at Rectown U.S.A.

11—1970 HOLIDAYS from 17’ to 
29’ once a year discounts.

7—1970 SCOTTIES 13’ and 15’ 
Highlanders. Free Porta- 
Potti, Hitch, Plus Discounts.

10—1970 Sportsman’s Dreams 
10’ Pickup Coaches. Coin- 
plete with Jacks, Heaters, 
etc. SPECIAL at $1696.

•
2—1970 ' SI^MPBRS. While 

they last.* Save up to $400.
6—1969 AVALON. Brand New 

’Lll Tykes. Leftover^ at 
only $995.

BANK FINANCING

A t .  LM »  «• . a Rectown U.S.A.Automobiles For Sole 4___________________ “ Your kind of Dealer”
1955 CHEVROLET 396, 376 h.p.. Route 6 West Wlllimantic
4-speed Hurst, orange with OPEN WEEKDAY EVENINGS 
black R & p interior, many 'TILL 10
extras. Call 644-0156 after 5 . ----------------------------------------------

■------------------------------------ -------- CAMPER, fits 8’ body, stove,
VOLKSWAGEN 1969 Karmaim ice box, table, sleeps 2 com- 
Ghia, coupe. Radio, gold, fortably, factory-built. Call 
$1,800. 643-9779. 742-7035.

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER — Newer de-

Help Wohted—  
Female 35

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

luxe equipped barber shop, lo- cXiUNTER GIRL wanted, 6 WAITRESS wanted from 6 a.m.
to 2 p.m. five-days, no week
ends. Apply in person, Hilliard- 
ville Luncheonette, 303 Adams 
St.,.Manchester. ’

(Rockville. Toll Free)

875-3136

cated in professional area, at
tractive lease. Reasonably 
priced. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Boutique 
shop. Illness dictates fast sale. 
All offers considered. Must be 
sold. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

Musical— Dramatic 30

a.m. to 1 p.m. Apply, Bess Ea
ton Donuts, 150 (Center St.,
Manchester.

WOMEN show latest Lisa Jew
elry. Earn high commissions. R E U aRLE woman wanted, one

PRIVATE Instructions, piano, 
by London certified teacher. 
My home, 643-2310.

_____________ i:_____________:___
Help Wanted—  

Female 35

Work with jewelry kit ' and 
color catalog. No investment. 
Managers needed. Call E. A. 
Botti, President, 201-678-3377, 
collect. '

ACCOUNTS Payable CTerk — 
experienced preferred but will 
train someone with excellent 
ability to work with figures. 
To $100, Fee paid. Rita Girl, 
99 East Center St., Manches
ter, 646-3441.

WOMEN lor snack bar eVe- 
nings, hours 6—closing. Must 
be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:30 — 7 evenings. 
Apply In person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

STATISTICAL typist • — Good 
accurate typist with aptitude 
for figures. 8:30-5. To $100. Pee 
paid. Rita Girl, 99 East Center 
St., Manchester, 646-3441.

or two days per week, to clean 
house. Call 646-2626,

CLEANING woman wanted one 
day weekly, references requir
ed. Call 649-5824 after 6 p.m.

CLERK — Good with figures 
checking invoices etc. Gaec 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Winttf 
sor.

QUALIFIED secretary. Assume 
responsibility. Air - condition
ed downtown office. Free park
ing. Federal Collection Bu
reau, 806 Main St., Manches
ter. Phone Mr. Roberts, 646- 
1213, or Wlllimantic, 423-7284.

1 1970 .by NW,

personally, resent their air of superiority because 
we're 'bums,' and they're 'street people'!"

DRIVERS for school buses. 
7 : 30 - 9  a.m., 2:16 - 3:45 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We train you. 
643-2414 or 872-6997.

LEGAL Secretary — Manches
ter law firm has position avail
able. Applicant must have typ-

SECRETARY — Good typing PULL-TIME 
and moderate shorthand In Phone for interview, Mr. 
centrally located insurance of
fice. F’igure aptitude helpful.
To $115. Fee paid. Rita Girl,
99 East Center St., Manches
ter, 646-3441.

MERCEDES Benz, model 220, USED campers for sale. Camp-
1962, one owner, $550. Call 643- 
9232.

1966 DODGE Coronet station 
wagon. Nine passenger, top- 
rack, automatic transmission. 
Reasonable. Call '872-6327.

1967 GTO, 4-speed, positraction.

er Corral, 51 Glendale Rd., 
South Windsor. 628-0342, 289- 
6131,

Motorcycles
Bicycles

twO-door hardtop. Best offer.ri»ii R r. rr, HOITOA mini-trail, 1969, blue

Household Services 
OJfered 13-A

—  CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 

I  I 1945. Days. 524-0154, 
nlngs, 649-7690.

Roofing— Siding 16
P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1516 or 
742-8388.

Wheeler, 876-0781, Howard 
Johnson Motor Lodge, Route 
30, Vernon.

FASHION Frocks can help you. 
Managers and Counselors 
needed. Work 3 evenings a 
week, earn $60. Car necessary. 
742-7562, 643-6586.

_________  _______  MATURE woman 4 to 9 p.m.
Legal experience preferred but WOMAN to work with greeting Apply In person. Card Gallery,

cards. Five days, including Manchester Parkade.________ _
two evenings. Reeds, Inc ,̂ HAVE just the job for the

VETERINARIAN’S reception
ist-assistant, part-time. Write 
Box “ MM” , Manchester Ber

ing and shorthand proficiency._aid.

not required. Salary commen
surate with qualifications. Call 
Mr. Levine, 649-5277 to arrange 
interview.

Manchester Parkade, 643-7167, 
Mr. Reed.

Call after 6 p.m., 872-6353.
1966 MUSTANG, hardtop, 289, 
automatic, one owner. Call 643- 
7128.

ancl all new parts. Good con- LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars.
dition. Asking $200 firm. Can 
be seen at 161 Brookfield St., 
Manchester. 646-0312.

attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8062.

eve- bIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing ln.staIlation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

DUNE Buggy 
custom paint,
New, Positraction, t i r e s ,  
Hurst, SW. Must sell, no rea
sonable offer refused. Call 528- 
3342 or 289-6131.

Real sharp, TWO BSA’s, $600 for both, one 
many extras, in good condition, other needs 

repairs. Seen at 28 Edward St., 
Manchester, after 6.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

HONDA 1970 CL 100, less than 
1,000 miles. Must sell. $436. or

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure,
all size Venetian blinds. Keys ______  „ , ,
made while you wait. Tape re- ROWING — Specializing re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 "j?'®
Main St., 649-5221. gutter work, chimneys

cleaned and repaired. 30 years

PART-TIME 
RECEPTIONISTS (2)

Needed for busy doctor’s 
office. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 8-5. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 6-9. 
Light typing, good with fig
ures and handling money, 
and pleasing personality. 
Write Box "K ” , Manches
ter Herald.

CHAMBERMAIDS, weekends, 
and weekdays. Apply in per
son, Fiano’s Motor Inn, 100 
East Center St.

PART-TIME help for small con
genial insurance office. In
teresting and diversified work. 
Call 646-2040.

semi-retired n u ^ . Good pay, 
easy hours, minimum nursing. 
Why don’t you call us? You’ll 
be glad you did. 649-2358.

EARN $50 and more in famous 
brand items. No Investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free all new catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Z601, 
Lynbrook, N. Y. -•

Help Wanted— Male 36

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

LOST — Vicinity of Westhill 
Apartments, large gray and 
black striped cat with split on 
both ears. Reward. 643-9692.

1967 BUICK Skylark, converti
ble blue with white top, V-8, 
standard shift. Very good con
dition. Sacrifice. 647-9379.

best offer. Call 643-1959 after ODD JOBS, light tmcklng, car- experience. Free estimates, gp LPN part-time. Call MANAGER

FOUND — Small female puppy, 
Highland St. area. Call 643- 
6600.

LOST — Passbook No. W10358 
Savings Bank of .Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — .Passbook No. 98667 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, under- 
coatlng, new tires, excellent 
condition. $950. Call 649-2696.

5:30 p.m.
1970 HONDA SL350, low mUe- 
age. excellent condition. Call 
643-9779.

pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain^ 
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

Call
8333.

Howley 643-5361, 644- 649.4519.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
DENTAL assistant full-time, 
chairside, no Saturdays. Write 
Box X, Manchester Herald.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and G E N T ’S Plumbing Service KEYPUNCH operator, mostly

1966 DELTA 88 blue convert
ible, good condition. 24,000 
miles. Power steering, power 
brakes. $1,595. 528-0586.

Business Services 
Offered 13

attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

1965 GTO. Hurst, posl-ram-air. 
Must sell. First $900 takes it. 
Call, 528-0342 crr 289-5131.____________________ ___

JUNK ,.g!ARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

$10

LOST — Passbook No. 106110 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

l o s t  — Passbook No. 106046 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application Made for payment.

VENETIAN blinds cleaned at 
reasonable rates, cash and

__  __________ carry 9-6 or home pick-up and
CLEANING — Interior —both delivery. Healy Building Main- 
residential and commercial, tenance Service, 461 Main St., 
Satisfactory work g^uaranteed. Manchester. 646-4220.
For friendly free estimates.

numerical, 026 or 029, 6-day
__________  week, benefits! Gaer Bros., 140

SAM WATSON Plumbing and St., South Windsor._____
Hearing. Bathroom remodel- CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
ing and repairs. Free esri- 
mates. Call 649-3808.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
All replys confidential. Writing 
ability not required.1968 FORD XL Fastback Coupe.

Exceptional condition through-  ̂ ..v— . . . . . » _  _________  ■ - -----------------------
out. This one-owner car has call Suburban Floor Malnten- TROUBLE finding minis. Cus- cLERK-TYPIST — Permanent

DEPARTMENT S T O R E  QUALITY A S S U R A H C E  
MANAGER — Family type TECH. — Assistant '
department store. To $15,000. Manage.

a c t u a r y  (Group), to $18,- alyslst. $11,000.
000. a r t  SUPERVISOR —Skilled

,, in commercial arts and hand 
SUPERVISORS — Textiles, lettering with knowledge of 
Carding, spinning, weaving, ^ypg graphic arts tech- 
To $20,000. niques. $10,000.
INSURANCE — Casualty and MANA(3ER “
CMP areas. $12,000 plus. Many fields. To $10,000.

PARTIAL LISTING — FEES PAID

63 EAST C p T E R  ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

power steering, select auto- ance, 649-9229. 
matic transmission and full
vinyl interior. Priced well be- LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
low the market at $1,760. moving large appliances. 
Firm Call Mr. King at 1-423- Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
1625. 644-1775.

of jobs by day or hour We tom made dresses, ladles suits, position. Must have good typ-  ̂  ̂ ^elo wanted,
clean yards, attics and cellars, alterations. Prompt tgg ability. Experience prefer- MAN -needed to do janitor PART - ne p
Reasonable. Call 643-6306. g „v lce . Call 649-1133. Dlversifierand challeng- work in evenings, ^ull-tlme. in hoursservice. Call 649-1133.

LOST — Passbook No. 8-108
l p S l o n “^ a d t f “ “ a S e n t  1966 FORD. V-8, 4-door sedan, ARCHITECTURAL P'ans pre

____  automatic, white, good con- "nred for hoii.<!e.<! addition.-,
LOST — Passbook No. W-9794 dition. $795. 644-0486.
Savings Bank of Manchester. —
Application made for payment. 1962 (CHEVROLET Impala, 4-

door sedan, small V-8, excel-

Moving— T rucking-^^ 
Storage 20

Building—
Contracting 14

pared for houses, _____  ____
new fconstruction, complete LEON Cieszynski builder-new light trucking'’and package de 
blueprints. Dial 742-7627.

in7 w;;it:R;;i"seIae"r foiytech. Manchester area. Call 527-9286 „,i,,
nic Institute, South Windsor, or apply Rudder Building Serv- ^eMing n g 
Call Mrs. Weir, 289-4323 be- Ice Corp.. 167 Charter Oak 649-4523. 
tween 9 and 5 p.m.

Call

Avenue, Hartford.

_____ MANCHESTER — Delivery- SALESWOMAN and
needed, full and part-time.

j a n it o r , hours 8-6, Monday 
through Friday. Apply in per-

lent condition. $360. Between 
5:30-6:30 p.m., 649-3240.

1963 PORSCHE, super 90 in

bath rile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291. '

0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
"contra'^oV.“ ‘ AddltTOnsT“ Vem^^  ̂ INSroE^utaide painting. Spe- 
eling and repairs. ^11  any

875-

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 _________

good condition. Must sell. No Adams St. (rear) Manchester, pi. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
reasonable offer refused. 846- 643-5305.
1993 after 5 p.m. - - ----- — ------------------------CUSTOM MADE slip covers,
— ■------------------------------------------ ' $82 - $129, in the convenience

T ru ck s— T r a c to r s  5  of your living room. Choose
----------------------------- from over 200 exciting prints.
RIDE wanted from  M^chester b r OCKWAY oil delivery Grant's of Vernon. 872-9171.

MSO aiter 6 o m  truck. Excellent condition. One op-nviOE (Souclerl — wicnens, aaa-a-ieveia, ruumig, ™ — r -r -SW, k-6. g4fr-6530 aft___ p. . gggjpartment, side delivery.

ed, trees’ topped. Got a tree ^  -TOBEPH P. LEWIS -  -Custom
problem! Well worth phone 

______ ______ call, 742-8252.

l o s t  — Passbook No. 106155 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Personals 3
RIDE wanted to Prospect Ave. 
area West Hartford, week 
days, 8 a.m. Call 644-0920.

Bolton td Hartford, Monday to^ Valley‘Coal "Co.̂  
■Friday, 8:30 to 4:30., 647-9066.' 529-2549.

________ _________ _____ _ .......................................... .............. . “a
homes custom built, remodel- livery. RefrTgerators, washers Working hours to suit your ton High School. Call Jfr. Chester ar a e. ---------
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga- and. stove moving, specialty, schedule. Apply in person to Veltch, Supt. of Buildings and MACHINISTS — 
rages, kitchens remodeled, Folding chairs for rent. 649- Mr Shenkman, Jr. Pilgrim Grounds, 643-2768.

rime for free estimate. 
1642.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens,

Immediate 
openings, first and second

O .W .„d dt„ M .d .»e .. ^
_____________  men to work at South Windsor ___

Auto ' ŝhop.' Must be Intelligent, wlll-
WAITRESS wanted full or part- Schanck Rd., South Windsor. ambitious. Apply J. T.

clal rates for people over 65. Tolland -  875-9960. after- Slocomb^ Co  ̂ 88 Mateon m il
Call my competitors, then call RESPONSIBLE woman to work noons and Saturdays. Apply In Rd.,
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. afternoon 1 to 5:30 in rest person. The England Hard- _________ ______

home. Call 649-6985. ware Co., Route 44-A, Bolton, p u l l  gr part-tim e porter. Must
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- _ _ ---------------------------------------------------------------- - „ * f-gg^ nav 6-day
terior painting, paper hanging. WAITRESS wanted — no ex- TREE Climber — experienced • * pgrggn

Automoblios For Sole 4
1961 BROCKWAY oil delivery 
truck. Good condition, two 
compartments, side delivery.

, room additions, tenor pamung, paper nangmg. w a it r e s s  wamea — no ex- ik .ee, ......—-  person
add-a-levels, roofing. Discount on wallpaper. Call perience necessary, pleasant only, steady. Carter iree  e x - Drue 942 Main St.

" ------‘ working CQndlripns, Meals fur- pert Clo.; 643-7695.
nished. No Sunday or night 
work.'  Apply" Childers Restau
rant, 250 Hartford Rd., 643- 
9940.

able. Economy Builders, Inc 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches.

Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

___________  Manehestos.
PART-TIME, help wanted u i^g^^SN E R Tiii^a than with
janitorial work. 3 hours a day, phases of No.
6 days a Week. Call 649-5334.

i W S a ^ O O .  savings B ^ k  r ^ ‘7aUons‘. Cali Valley Coal rablneU."^’ f o = r ’ bW lns.’ -H^^^l^OOWAN ^  .  So™

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A LU

PM SCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

5
9-iO

AND IN ALL 
[THESE YEARS 

IT HASN'T 
CHANSED 
, A  BIX'

E X C E P T  FOR A  F E W in

//y

DtK-

NOW I KNOW WHY 0 1 IF5  
HAS BEBM ONDER 

THE e e O  FCR1HC2EE ORHS.

,9-10

of Manchester, 923 Main St 
646-1700.
1966 COMET Callente sedan, 
289, V-8, automatic. Seven
good tires, includes snow. $800. 
Must sell; owner drafted. Call 
649-2536 after 4 p.m.

Co., ask for Milt. ,529-2549.
1966 CHEVY % ton pick-up 
truck with snow plow. $200. 
Call 646-1885.

1966 IMPALA Super Sport, full 
power, excellent condition. 
Sacrifice $765. Call 649-3589.

1962 PHEVY panel truck, 
body, $176. Gall 649-3144.

10’

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 

' down, smallest payments, any- 
whsror Not small loan f Jnance_ 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

T r a H o r s ^
MoMIe Homes 6-A

SHOW OFF .
Fri. Sept. 11,

Sat. Sept. 12th.

and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 648-2047.
YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Serv’ice toll- 
free. 742-9487.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free-estimates. Call '647- 
9479.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

D EN TAL ■ 'A ssist^ ' ':::- Chair. DISHWASHER wanted for Sat-
urday nights. Apply Cavey s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center St., 
Manchester.

side, full or part-time. Interest 
In field more Important than 
experience. Progressive Rock
ville office. Write Box “ B,”  EXPERIENCED painters want- 
Manchester Herald. call 649-4343 between 6-7 or

SECRETARY - one girl office, 
shorthand, typing, located at

bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.
SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
Dormers," room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and
siding. Compare prices. Add- jj^m e  your own price, . Paint- 

Dormer Corp. 289- paperhanging, removal.
Prompt service, fully Insured ._____________

MASONARY —- All t ^ e ^  of Satisfaction guaranteed. Call MATURE woman to care for Id 
stone and concrete work. No Jerry Kenny, 647-9584.
job too small. Free estimates. p^LL—- A good time to have 
Quality workmanship. Work

2 oil burner service. Excellent 
benefits and salary opportun
ity for willing Individual. 
Union shop. All Inquiries held 
confidential. Call Mr. Grim
aldi, 529-2549 for interview lip- 
pdlntment.

apply in person, 295 Cooper MARRIED man with
41111 St.

East Hartford center. Call 628- xiRE service man and ware 
9205.

route experience and good with 
figures to learn egg business, 
inside and outside work. Must 

Miller

guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 5 p.m., 64$- 
1870 or 644-2976.

year old girl arid clean, 3 days 
per week. Own transportation. 

■ * J w II Write with references, Box Y,your house painted Call Rich- Manchester Herald.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

SHARPENING Service--Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment' Co., 38 
Main St.. Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9.

ard E 
fessioi 
mate.

3. 'Hart 
nai-^bl

artln, 649-4411. Pro-
Inters, free esti- MATURE woman to work part-

C tfW H NU. Uc. TA>. V r«». Off.

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

/  I  R6AP THAT INDIAN , 
BRAV66 /V\APe TH6IR
e o u f w e t  WALK t e n
PACe$ BEHIND THE/V\.y

HOW PE&RADtNSi 
I  THINK IHfitr'Bt 
T U 6 T  TERRIBLE,

. DON'T Qk?U?

c m CE9 EEE/I/V9 
MORE THAN 

k \ ^ E N C X J S H .

caHtF/rtM 9 -k> 

♦

THEREB NO PORTRAIT OF ANP CEKTAINLV MO 
A GIRL IM AMV BEPROOM.
NOR P0WN5TAIRS> EITHER! C O TO I^y PtEA

M ie m v 0PP„.THE ONLy 
OTHER 'PICTURE' »  THIS 

PHOTOSRAPH,.

1967 CAMARO, 327, radio.
heater, power brakes and doorprizes, refreshments,
steering, automatic, floor con- jguipgpg and balloons.for the Saturday, 7:30-4., 643-7958. 
sole. Snow studded tires, i,ijjigg ,
$1,540. oau 872-6^._______ Area’s largest mobile home "^^fageTXgst’on f Terr"̂ ^

IW  MGB exceUeijt condition. Show. This IS your oppor* concrete repairs, both In- 
Good looking car, 1 white with tunity to save hundreds OI gtde and ouUlde railings, land-' 
red Interior. Must sell. Call joHars through OUr annual scaping. Reasonably priced. 
643-0666 anytime. $1,350 or best ghow . Call 643-0861;

Featuring the fahulons BRENT-

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, -  
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, gart^es, .closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec flxDOR SANDING, and refin- 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth- ighing (specializing In older

house man for growing tire jjg responsible. Call 
concern. All benefits and over- pgrrng, 643-8021.
time/. Apply in person. N ich o ls ----------------------- ---------------- ——
Manchester Tire, Inc., 295 PART-TIME worker, famiUar 
Broad St., Manchester. with cylindrical grinding or.

________  ________- -----—  similar work. Also man for
MAN familiar with golf' to work shipping and various other; 
at Par 3, Conn. GoU Land, full- duUes. Call 649-2304. 
time, Route 83,
Ckmn.

Floor Finishing 24

_̂____ _ Talcottvllle,time, days in .cheese and spe
cialty shop. Apply in person,
Swiss Colony, Manchester puLL or part-time Truck driv- pgg. 
Parkade. er. Over 18. Apply in person

DRTi/nR wanted for canteen 
-  truiik. Full-Ume year around 

Uon. Call 649-0306.

offer.

er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

h a l l m a r k  Building (3o. for

rec rooms, house painUi^', 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
esUmates. AU work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfaille. 649-5750.

Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty

LITTLE SPORTSfcl I I •jt Vl\ t
VŴTBR I PWONU<*-w en-, /pi«iNe

BY ROUSON

APPLIANCEL-TV Salesmen. 
We need dynamic Individuals 
to seU the world’s Finest 
Brands. Zenith, Magnavox, 
Sylvanb  ̂ O-E. Frlgldalre, 
Westlngfaouse. C o n s u m e r  
Sides Is expanding. Experi
ence helpful twt not neces
sary. Complete paid training 
program. Salary open and 
based on experience. Bene
fits Include paid vacation, 
CMS, Bine Cross, Major Med
ical, and disability Income. 
We will pay re-locatlon costs 
If necessary.

For thterview; Call Mr. 
Goodman or Mr. Sieffert 
coUect 203 - 688 - 5293, 
days or evonings.

&  '

WOOD 65’ with 22’ pullout living AMESITE WORK-Repair wallm
room sliding glass d oors  an d  , an'i 'lriveways. Holes repaired. CARPENTRY and remodeling statevride,. Credit rating u ^ec-™ m n am n V,1 A L ‘ A a #s*aA a O 41 Wi fitoQ « , ,, <. .. _ n n n n 1J aaaamaŴa  ̂ass _
bow wlndow.-,-

SHOW PRICE $11,700
I FHA approved,

SHOW SPECIAL
New 12’ Wide $4,995, No. 6219

Reasonable. For free estimates 
call 643-9112.

POLLARD Tree Service — Ex-

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-008(9.

pert tree removal, pruning r q GER’S PAINTINS, Interior

Many i homes to choose from, 
new and used, from $996.

FIVE MALLARD 
CAMPERS LEFT.

Will be sold, show only, $50, 
over dealers cost.

OPEN 9 TO 9

ABC BETTER HOMRS 
1463 BERLIN TPKE. 

BERLIN, CONN. 
1-828-6541

trimming. ReMonable. Free 
estimates. 628-3021.

CONCRETE work, sldew.alks, 
patios, etc. Free estimates. 
Call 742-9791 or 528-6880.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and stuirpened

and exterior, ceiling, wall
papering. (Sill anytime, 643- MORTGAGES 
0923.

essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial. quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

and Gifts Party Plan. No 
cash investment. No Collect
ing, No Delivering. No ex
perience needed. Also book
ing parties. Call or write 

"Santa 's ‘Parties", Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3465.

Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce SALES Trainee wanted by a
leading national cigarette oom-

_ J ____________________________pany. 21 years or over, good
MARRIED, no age limit to ser- ggiary, expenses paid. Two va- 
vlce our equipment and to cations .yearly, automobile fur- 
leam other work. Could mean ntghed for business and per- 
doubling your previous in- ggnal use, plus many excellent

— ;~eomo.----Earnings—oppurtuolty.—fringe benefits, ^ nd. resume .tp..
‘ $150 per week. For personal bqx “ JJ” , Manchester Herald, 
interview call 628-6702, 10 a.m. jtn equal opportunity employ- 
to 2 p.m. . , , er.

WOMEN to collect eggs. Miller 
Farms. Coventry. Call 643- 
8021.

Special Services 15

^ 2nd.,
mortgages—Intern final 
— e/fpedien^ and confidentia
service, .y D. Real Estate ART Linkletter, head of Beeline
Ass I-S129.

Parts and accessories. New CREIATTVE ^ terln g  °^®^’
and used laWn mowers. Hours ^  formal dining, modem b u f - ----------------------------------------------
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. MANCHESTER—Package store. For interview call 633-2218

BusIt^MS Opportunily 28

fashions marketing committee, 
offers you the opportunity to 
turn spare time Into money. 
Up to $300 in samples free. 
New wardrobe twice a year.

__Mini-Motors, i88 (rear) W.
Middle Tpke., 649-8705.

created especially for you.. 24 
Leggett . St., East Hartford, 
528-5348..

Call for details. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

MANfJHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree .removal.

EXCEPTIONAL' opportunity to 
earn, if you have ambition, 15

pruning, shrubs J lots cleared. J  T lA v*£ i1rl A r l e  * week and desire. For
F\Uly insured. (^11 649-6422. IxC ctU , X X tll ctAU  amiolntment. call 649-6806.a p p o in t m e n t ,  c a l l  649 -68 06 .

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex- 
perlenced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignpients, 
very hig î pay. No fee. ' Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 502, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

PARt-TIM E skcRETARY 
C AL FRIDAY

Hours flexible, work interesting. You 
must be qualified in all secretarial skills. 
Ideal situation for mother with children 
in school.

CALL

646-2000 or 64li4222 
Day or Night .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to'4:30 P.M

COPY a.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
t :30 r.M. DAV BEFORE PUBUCATIO^

I>eadlinp for Saturday and Monday Is 4:.S0 p.m. Frldai

YOUR COOPERATION WIU.. n i A l  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED • I I

Ariides For Sale 4S THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN end WHIPPLE-
1970, RUPP snow-mobile, excel
lent condition. Call 643-8068, af
ter 6:30 p.m.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And trucX tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-6332.

MAPLE dinette set, 4 captains 
“chairs, set of drums, hallway 

runner 10’ long, portable West
ing house oven, 21”  console TV 
set. Call 649-7927 or 643-1644.

iR R rr/ fT iou s cx isF E  ~  a long, long
QUESTIONNAIRE VOU FINISN VIRITING
COMPLETEW

Continued From Preceding Poqe 

Help Wanted— Male 36
ARBIT'S Roast Beef, 267 Broad

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall-to-wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer. $1. Man
chester Hardware & Supply, 
877 Main St., 643-4426.

SATURDAY and Sunday, Sep
tember 12, 13, 10-6:30 p.m. 
Furniture, pictures, mirrors, 
metal cabinet and miscella-

St.. Manchester has openings COUNTER help for mornings, neous items. Boll, South St.,
counter help, Monday-Sun- 

d a ^  evenings. Call 649-8043.
MEAT cutter or counter man, 
40-hour week. Jackson's Mar
ket. 644-8721.

6 to 10 a.m., ideal for college 
students. Part ' or full-time. 
Please apply in person.

North Coventry. One mile west 
of Nathan Hale Homestead.

TLfj.----- -------  - - • -----
TV.!,., ’ d a r k , rich, stone free, loam. Donut, 255 West Miaale Tpke.,Manchester five-yards, *20. Sand, gravel,

V.______________  stone, fill, manure, pool and
EXPERIENCED Cabinet mak- HAIRDRESSER — Full - time, patio sand. 643-9604.

top salary and commission. -----:

C 2^

7BMPLE 
BUGÊ JB, ORE.

=

Inveslmant Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER — 17 - room
house on high traffic count 

^highway situated on 19,800 
..'square foot parcel, good busi

ness potential. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — business 
blojk with 6 apartments, «x- 
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Ha3'es Agency, 
646-0131.

Houses For Sa<e ‘ 72
LOTS OF ROOM, lot 400’ deep, 
and treed. Ranc)i house, low 
20’s. Hiree bedrooms. Dish
washer and stove built-in. 
Keith Real Estate, ■̂ 649-1922, 
646-4126.

CAPE COD — 6 - rooms with 
hdge master bedroom, new • 
kitchen and , ^elf cleaning 
stove, shaded comer lot on 
quiet street, garage and tool 
shed. Asking $22,900. Call ovm- 
er 649-6668 or 872-4810.

MANCHEffTER — Well kept 6- 
room Ranch. Swedish fire
place in living room, fire- 
alarm system, carport. Cen
trally located, 4% per cent as
sumable $24,900. A u d r e y  
Schaefer, broker, 876-8361.

leg  U S I C1970 b* U"

COMMERCIAL zone property 
■ on Main St., near the new 
north end shopping center.
Good for franchise operation, 
ice cream, pizza, hamburg,
cleaners, etc. Will sell or build pnce re-
and lease. Keith Real Estate, » ^ < ^ S T E R  -  I « c e  w  
849-1922 646-4126 duced, executive 2-year old649-1922. 646-4126._____________  Glastonbury

MANCHESTER Unusual op- line. Must be seen, low 40’s. 
portunlty, four apartments on Frechette Realtors, 647-9993. 
3% acres of land. Income of
over $n.000 aV utrim es. AS- ° ° ^ ^ ^ l i r i o w  l o '^  
sumable mortgage. Possible
variance or zon,e change for 649-76B6.___________ ___________
additional apartments or sin- MANCHESTER vicinity — L̂ook

er. Must know plastic laminate 
work. Full-time position in 
small shop. Starting pay $3.60 
per hour. 643-6467.

DRIVERS for school buses 
7 : 3 0 - 9  a.m., 2:15 - 3:45 p.m. PART-TIME 
Manchester or Vernon schools.
Good pay scale. We train you.
643-2414 or 872-6997.

Great opportunity for the right ^ e e PSAKE, diamond wedding 
pers^  to pick up an excellent reasonable. Call 643-1683.
following. Call Duet B eauty_____ ;_________________________
Studio, 649-3906.

Antiques 56
THE BIRCHES Antiques Route

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Out af Town 
For Rent 66

gle homes. Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922, 646-4126,̂

Land For Sole 71

Ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1673,

restaurant help Boats and Accessories 46
needed' for two months. Will i 6’ CHRYSLER fiberglas boat 
train if necessary. Please call and trailer, 55 h.p. motor. Call 

649-8313. 9-5 only, 649-5005.

«-A , Ashford, resumes regu- WOMAN willing to share her ROCKVILLE —- 3-room apart
ment, close to center, heated, 
parking, security deposit re
quired, $125. monthly. 643-9678.

lar hours, Monday - Friday, 10- 
3 p.m., by appointment, 742 
6607.

apartment with same. Call af
ter 6:30 p.m. 647-9081.

MANAGERS
and

ASS’T MANAGERS

Your opportunity to join an 
expanding fabric chain is 
here! Retail experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Call Mr. Shenkman, Jr. at 
Pilgrim Mills for opportu
nity to discuss your future. 
Call today!

PART-TIME help wanted for SAILBOAT — Phantom DC14 Wanted— To Buy 58
MANCHESTER Center, 6-room 
first-floor apartment for lease, E3LLINGTON Center — Oct. 1st,

VERNON — 6 acres, 600’ front
age on West Rd. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

Houses For Sale 72

jewelry store. Apply in person, 
Treasure Shop, Manchester 
Parkade.

Catamaran, with or without HOUSEHOLD lots — 
trailer. 646-0012 at work, 644- brlck-a-brac, locks, 
1829 at home. glassware. We

Antiques 
frames, 

buy estates. CUSTOM

,$200 monthly, heat included, 
‘ one child preferred. Refer
ences, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

646-4422

CLEANING mornings, part- 
time. Apply in person, Vernon 
Bowling Lanes, Route 83, Ver
non.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

EXPERIENCED babysitter 
would like to care for your 
children days or evenings. Call 
647-1377.

1951 25 h.p. EVTNRUDE motor, 
less than 40-hours. Like new. 
$50. CaU 649-5127.

Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

'built 2 bedroom du
plex, own. basement, parking, 
enclosed backyard, leirge 
rooms, almost new. Dudley St., 
Available October 1st. 649-9258.

Florists— Nurseries 49
CANADIAN Hemlocks — Dig 
your own, $3 each. Call 644- 
1854 or 1-749-8401.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

business person, two-room fur- 
nlrtied apartment. Heat, hot 
water. Countrylike. 878-1868.

--  ■ ---p

Wanted To Rent 68V
MOTHER who refuses to give 
up teen-age son and dog needs 
5-room apartment or 'house 
with yard and parking. Will re
decorate. Call after 3:30. 643- 
1212. '

MECHANICAL layout inspec
tors, quality engineers, indus
trial instructors, process plan
ners, process control engl-
neers. Exceptional rates, over- kittens — Call 643-1388.
time, and working conditions.
Please forward resume t o ____________ _________________
Q.A.S.I., Quality Associates MALE virired haired terrier, 6

FIREPLACE wood for sale, $20

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or
other antique items. Any quan- CLEAN, recently mo(lemized 
tlty. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, four-room apartment in older
165 Oakland Street duplex. Centrally located.

------ ----------------------------- Available Oct. 1st., stove, re- -----------------------------------------------
EIjEg i 'k IC trains for 3-rail frigerator, washer and dryer, MOTHER and two sons, ages
track, any age, any condition, dishwasher and hot water. $176 17 and 10, desire 2-bedroom
Lionel, Ives, etc. Please have monthly and security. One-or
your price ready 649-7603. two children accepted. 643-

----------------------------------------------  1442.

SHALLOWBROOK LANE

Executive 7-room raised 
Ranch, only 2 years old. 
Transferred owner offers 
this georgeous home with 
many fine features. Built- 
Ins, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
central air - conditioning, 
acre wooded lot, 2-car ga
rage. Price reduced to $42,- 
900. t

duplex or first-floor apartment__________
with washer and dryer hook up FRECHETTE REALTORS 
by October 1st. Well behaved

MANCHESTER -r- Exclusive 
1,800 square foot custom built 
Cape, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, beautiful wooded double 
lot. Asking $36,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

CAMBRIDGE St. — Six-room 
home, well maintained. Elstab- 
lished shaded yard. Ruga and 
appliances. Garage. OMiven- 
lent to shopping, schools and 
bus line. Owner - Broker, 649̂  
9644^g72-4732.

P ool  Birdl  Pete 41 cord, delivered, Rockville Rooms Without Board 59 FIVE - room apartment, heat,
^  area. 8 7 6 - 6 5 7 6 . ----------------------------------------------------- V i n t  wnf^r fumtatiArl C13Rhot water furnished, 

monthly. Phone 643-1492.
$135

Gardon— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for employed 
gentleman, on bus line, park- FIVE -room apartment, ideal
ing. 272 Main.

Serving Industry, P. O. Box F, 
Enfield, Conn. 06082.

months old, with papers , for TOMATOES, pick your own, 5
sale. 643-2666.

OIL TRUCK driver, part-time. 
Call 648-2112.

SIAMESE CAT, bluepoint, 3 
years old, $20. firm. Call any- 
Ume, 872-6400.

J^L E  HELP nights, 18 'years
of age or over, 643-5069. Bur- q OOD HOME wanted for 2 kit- 
ger Castle. tens. Call 649-3073.

cents a pound. 21 Angel St., 
Manchester.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6.

PAINTER’S helper, must be 18,' FREE—Seven week old kittens, 
full-time work. Call 649-9658. housebroken. Call 649-8556.

Household Goods 51

P u b lic  N o t ic e  

T o  L e a se  o r  B u y

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

DRIVER Wanted full-time, 8-4. aKC iature brown poodle

CLEAN furnished room for 
gentleman, central. Apply 4 

3 Rooms of New Furniture Pearl st. 
from

for three girls to share. Three 
bedrooms, security deposit, 
references. 643-1797.

ONE-BEDROOM at Sunny 
Brook Village, Oct. 1st. occu
pancy. $165 per month in
cludes, heat, air-conditioning, 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou- 
gan Agency, 649-4535, 646-1021.

VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, (ippllances, 
$185. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

THREE - ROOM apartment.

boys, do not leave cigarette 
bums in carpet or alcohol 
rings on counters. Noise range 
within normal. We are a re
sponsible famUy looking for a 
rental with payments that do 
not strain the credibility gap. 
Call 643-5756 between 4:30 and 
8 p.m.

647-9993

MANCHESTER — New custom 
4-bedroom, Garrison Colonial, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 
dishwasher, disposal oven and 
range, city water and sewer. 
Walk to bus, shopping and 
schools. $3,300 down to quali
fied buyer. Builder 649-5624, 
643-0609.

PRESIDENTIAL

VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedrOom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-condiUoners, 
baths.

4V  ' Call Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2623 
or 64^1028.

HELP! Stork making first visit 
soon, need four or five room
duplex to rent in Manchester_________________
a r e a .  Approximately $135 MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom
monthly. Responsible couple, 
prefer aU one floor but not 
necessary. WIU redecorate 
Call 528-3278 after 6 p.m.

Business Praperty
Sale 70

Ail ^bmpany benefits. Apply pupplesT Call 649-5492 after 5 M Q n F L  ROOM for rent. Ctentlemen pre- heat, hot water, $110 monthly! MANCHESTER suburbs b ^ -
Mr. Katz, Arthur Drug Ware- p m. ' 1 ferred. 21 Summit St. 649-0271. MANC^HTEK MDuros,_ num
house, 942 Main St. '

Ranch, unusually large rooms, 
lull basement, Swedish fire
place, spacious lot, extras. 
Pleasant convenient location. 
Assumable 4% per cent mort
gage. Appraised mid 20’s price 
reduced for quick sale. Owner, 
643-0862.

Effinqltan

PINNEY HILL 
APARTMENTS 

Piniiay St. 
(Rout* 286)

SYi large rooma with car
peting, appUancee, heat  ̂
hot water, storage rooms 
and parUng for two oars. 
Adults. f l 66. CaU 876-940T 
or 872-6690.

643-7761.
_  - ---------------  FIVE little kittens looking for ★  COLONIAL
WANTED—Men who have the good homes. Black and white, ★  MODERN 
desire, to build their future, tortoise shell. 649-4617 after 5. ★  SPANISH
Education is not a factor. I — — ----------------- -̂----------------- . *  PROVINCIAL
will show you how you can KITTENS (2) half 'angora, box from
earn $10,000 to $20,000 per year trained, free. 51 Mills St., 643-

ness location 5Mi-room Ranch,
NICE BEDROOM for gentle- 3^  ROOMS, stove, refrigerator 1% baths, excellent condition.

commission, with just your 
time as an investment. For 
personal interview call 528-

9505.
AKC Dachshund puppies, small 
standard. Excellent with chll-

$288
4101. Bankers Life Casualty jgg 643.7975.
Co., 45 Conn. Blvd., East Hart- ________________________
ford. YOUNG spayed gray female

and three month old tiger male 
kittens, need good homes. 649- 
1809.

PART-TIME 7:30 a.m.-l p.m. 
help for lawn and parking lot 
maintenance. Must have driv
ers license. Apply in person at 
W. H. England Lumber Co., 
Route 44-A, Bolton Notch, Conn.

DRIVERS OWNER 
OPERATORS

For mobile home -and freight 
-dlv. of I.CXl... carrier. Nation
al Trailer Convoy. Contact: 
Charles Jaques, Howard John
son Motor Lodge, 490 Main 
East Hartford: Interview; Septv 
10, il , (1-9 p.m.)

Poultry and Supplies 43

LAYING hens—$1 each. Phone 
644-1892.

Articles For Sa*e 45

.\ny item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9 ^

H  &  G  

F U R N I T U R E
669 Burnside Ave.

’— East Hartford
289-0756 —^

man with references. Private 
home. Very near center, 649- 
4966.

------------- »--------------------------------
ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak Street, 643-8368.

A REAL home away from 
home, for working lady only. 
Free parking. Please call 643- 
6609.

included.. $115 monthly. Se
curity deposit. Available im
mediately. 649-7581. No pets. 
Adults only.

Fumlshod 
Apartments 63-A

TWO - room furnished apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator, pri
vate bath, heat and hot water. 

ROOM for gentleman, available Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main. St.
Thursday. Near center of town. -----TiTI—^---- C
Pleasant surroundings. Call ^^^VR'ROOM Jui^shed^ Ranch,

country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

87m  a.m. - 1 p.m. or 5:M - 9 
p.m., 649-2352.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentlfeman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance. Free parking. 

""Apply 196 spruce s t ;----------- ---

Nov. 1st to May 1st for right 
couple. No children or pets. 
References and security depos
it. Write Box "D ,”  Manches
ter Herald.

TOW N OF MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT  
NOTICE OF

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
______________________________ In a9cordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, SiecUons 1
RESTAURANT business show-  ̂ Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption
ing eicellent net profit in high- Town of Manchester, ConnecUcut,
trifflo count locaObn. Es- September 1, 1970 of Ordinance as follows: ^
tablished over 20 years. Price gg,. jj-A  REPEAL OF ORDINANCE
includes aU the real estate, b e  it  ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town 
restaurant fuUy equipped, plus of Manchester that Sec. 181-12 of the Ordinances of the Town of 
a house. 466,000. O'wner will Manchester is hereby repealed.
take back mortgage. Philbrick This. Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days

______________________________  after this publication of this Ordinance a petition sign^ by not
---------------------------------------------- less than five (6) percent of the electors of the Town, as deter

mined from the latest official lists of the Registrars of Voters 
has not been filed with the Town Clerk request!^ its reference to 
a special Town ElecUon.

JAMES F. FARR, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Coiuiecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut

investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room

ROCKVHiL& ■ 3■ rooms, all -apartments, 4-oar garaga, -MW ^]{g 2n(l day of'S^tember, 1970.
LARGE pleasant room for gen- 
„ tleman, private entrance and 

“  .TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR parking. 643-4248.
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI

-utilities," 
8861.

$126 monthly: 649- heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OOLLEXimON Trainee — Air- 
conditioned downtown office. IT’S terrific the way we’re sell-

ALUMINUM sheets used 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x "'[XIW PRICES
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1 ----------------------------------------------
643-2711. .Kk PINE framed mirror ^and pine

Free parking. Combination of 
office and outside representa
tion. Experience helpful in re
lated background. Reliable car 
essential. O p ^ u n lty  for ad- carpet colors, re-
vancement. Federal Collection lustre.

ing Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

'wall shelf, $25. Ma^le lamp 
table $25. Maple Doughbox 
table, $30. Pine spinning wheel 
646-4276.

Bureau, 806 Main St., Man
chester. Phone Mr. Roberts, 

■ 646-1213, or WilUmantlc, 423- 
7234.

LICENSED journeyman plumb
er and reg îstered plumbing ap
prentice: Steady work. Contact 
Jerry Baroncusky, days. 649- 
5361, nights, 875-8458,

Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint Wallpaper Sup
ply.

SINGER touch and sgy with 
■abinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders,^ etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $58 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,
dealer.

USED galvanized angle iron SEWING MACHINE — New 
1%”  to 6”  in width, 5’-20’ '1969 zigzag, unclaimed laya- 
lengths in excellent condition, way, buttonholes, monograms.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man, convenient location. Call 
647-1145 days, 649-6896 eve
nings.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-OondlUoned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

large quantity. 
Scrape, Route 30, 
872-9032.

Rockville
Rockville,

hems, etc. Now only $154: Easy 
terms. 522-0931 dealer.

SCREENED loam, processed 
’ ! gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 

fill, stone. George H. Griffing. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

MANAGER and assistant man
ager openings at Litchfield 
Farm Shops in the Hartford 
area. Please state any food 
service background or experi
ence in your resume. Full GARAGE Sale—Furniture bric-
benefit program. All replys a-brac and older things. 304
confidential. Write or call School St. 9-12 Friday mom- 
Litchfleld Farm Shops, person- jng. 
nel depeietment, P.D'. Box 269

ATTRACTIVE 4̂ 4 rooms, sec
ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator. Newly decorated. Op
posite Center Park. Adults, no 
pets. References, security re
quired. 649-7529.SEWING MACHINES — N e w ,___

used, repossessed, zig zags. ONE 
Used Singer press and sew apartment at beautiful 
portables, $15.95 up. Parts and 
service. Ideal Sewing Ma
chine, 9 Webster St., Rear,
Hartford. 249-0786.

MANCHESTER Green — ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 350 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 
rent together or one or two 
separately. Call 640-2741 or 649- 
6688.

SMALL store or office. Ground 
floor. Near Main St. Parking. 
Apply Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main 
St. ^

BEDROOM Townhouse STORE, 20’x70’, M6 Main St., 
pj Downtown Manchester. Avail

able September 1st. Ckll 522- 
3114.Ridge Village. Available Oct. 

1st. $190 per month includes

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
-Jangea,^__ automatic__washers

Middlebury, Conn. 1-758-2481.
WANTED short order cooks full 
and pari, time. Apply in person 
Howard . Johnson Restaurant,

LOST bright carpet colors, re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electiM shampooer $1. 
Pinewood BOimlture Shop.

with guarantees. See them at 
B. p .  Pearl’s Appliances,'  ̂ 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

heat, carpeting, alr-conditlon- 113 e . CENTER ST. — New of- 
ing, dishwater, range, re- (ices, air-conditioned, off- 
frigeratoT, disposal, private street parking, ideal for pro
basement and patio. Paul W. feaslnnals Many extras. 1,100
Dougan, Agei) 
1021..

1-4535, 646-

30”  ELECTRIC stove, built-in
3M"ToUand Toke MMchester TAG SALE — Siinday Septeni-394 iwiana ipxe. iviancnesier.  ̂ „ _____ condition. Best offer. 649-3986.

035 CENTER ST. — 4% room 
duplex. baths, all appli
ances, fully -carpeted, '2 air--

square feet, will subdivide. 
Beechler - Tanguay, 646-2212.

Houses For Rent 65

--------------------------------------- -̂---- Legal Notice: The Connecticut Department of Transportation will
hold a combined public hearing pursuant to the provisions of the 
General Statutes of Connecticut, S)ection 7-131j as amended by 

NOTICE *OF^AFPUCAriON PubUc Act 176 and Section 13a-58, as amended by Section 78 of 
This is to jrivo noUca that I, Public Act 768, both of the. 1969 Legislature, and Section 128, Title

23 U.s. Code of 1968, as prescribed In Policy and Prbetedure 
filed an application dated' Ausust Memorandum 20-8, dated [January 14, 1969; from the federal 
c o m m S io n ‘ for Highway AdmlnlstraUon, Bureau of Public Roads. ThU hearing
the sale of alcoholic liquor on the will be held on October IS, 1970 at 8:00 P.M. in the auditorium

of the Georga J. Penney High School, 869 Forbes Street, East 
Hartford, Connecticut. It will be concerned with a section of Inter
state Route 84 from 200’ plus or minus west of Simmons Road in 
East Hartford easterly to 400! plus or minus south of Spencer 
Street in Manrtiester, a distance of approximately 2.9 miles, and 
a section of Interstate Route 86 from 0.4 plus or minus mile south 
of Silver Lane in East Hartford northerly to 1.0 plus or minus mile 
north of West Middle Turnpike in Manchester, a distance of ap
proximately 2.6 plus or minus miles. Included in this project are 
the connecting roadways for, interchanging traffic between these 
two Intersecting highways. ’nUs hearing will be concerned with 
the Department’s recommended design plan, as well as the' acqui
sition of certain park land consisting of approximately 19.5 plus or 
minus acres 01 Veterans Memorial Park located In the Town of 
East Hartford.
Said recommended design plan and park land to be taken are 
more particularly shown on a photogram metric map dated June 
12, 1970 entitled “ Interstate 84 and Interstate 86, East Hartford 
and Manchester,”  at a scale of l ” =200’ which Is on display In 
the offices of the Town Cfierks of East Hartford and Manchester. 
The proposed use of park land, as herein before described is for 
a portion of. the right-of-way for the widening of Interstate 84, 
which Is a Connecticut highway project authorized bv the General

liquor o
premises. .Top Notch iNwds, Inc.. 
^  North Main Su,^ Manchester.
Conn;

The business will be owned by 
Top Notch Foods. Inc., o( 1160 Bum- 
side Ave., Fast Hartford. Conn., 
and will be conducted by ROBERT 
P. KIRBY of 66 Galaxy Drive. Man> 
cheater. Conn., as*‘ permittee.

ROBERT P: KIRBY 
Dated Sept. 1. 1970

EXPERIENCED plastic injec: 
tion mold maker, stable non
defense company. Iona Mfg. 
Co.. Unit of General Signal 
Corp., 643-2111, Ext. 80.

ber 13, 10-8. Dresser, chair, ___
drapes, vanity, deacon bench, SALE — 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
other furniture and Saturday Sept. 12th, Box 611,
small Items. 40 Olcott St. Apt. Bolton, Conn.
311, Manchester.

PART-TIME days, hours ar
ranged, repair man. Apply 
Singer Sewing Center, 856 

■ Main St., Manchester.

Help W on ted - 
Male or Female 37

WATER storage tank, 
duty, $20. Stone domestic hot 
water tank, $15; wood storm 
windows, various sizes, $2 
each; builder’s iron staging 
brackets, four for $10. Iron oil 
barrel stands, four for $8. 115 
Russell St.,' Manchester.

ROYAL Electric typewriter, 
regularly $195, now $85. Royal

‘ sound proofing, storage and 
parking, on bus line, near 
shopping, ■ $195. per month. 
Phone -Oiarles PonticelU, 649- 

_____Household furniture, office 9644.
heavv furniture and equipment, s h o p ----- ----------------------- —--------------

tools, garden tools, house- SHC-ROOM flat, second floor, 
wares, TV, tape recorder and 
miscellaneous items.

conditioners, heat, hot water, SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch.
Rec room, fireplace, two-car 
garage. $280. per month. The 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- 
4535, 646-1021.

MusFcal InstTumenhi 53

BURGER Chef, Inc. hiring 18 portable, $75. Remington add- 
years old or older. See man- er, regujarly $139, now $89.95. 
ager at Burger Chef, 236 Maiii Royal adder, $80. CaU 649-7798 
St., Manchester. after 5. —

VIOLIN — used one year. Very 
good condition. Cali 649̂ 2585, 
between 4-7.

remodeled. $175. monthly, cen
tral location. Adults. Morrison 
Agency, Realtor, 643-1015.

THREE-BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor in almost new 2- 
family. Convenleht' location, 
basement storage, laundry 
hook up. 646-1858 or 649-3462.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

R edd H erald  A d s
WE HAVE customers waiting 
fqr the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3*/̂  rooms at $160. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven-range, 
disposal, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court, park
ing tind storage . all included. 
No pets. Call Hartford, 527-9238, 
Vernon, 872-4400. i

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uving, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil- 
ities nearby. .

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
S^cious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
tUshwasherf disposal, air-con
ditioning, full carpeting, elec
tric heat. ,

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $175 mcmthly.

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9551 or 643-2692

Statutes of Connecticut. The reasons for the proposed taking of 
said park land rather than other land are to faclUtat^ adequate 
provision for efficient highway oparafions, to harmonize with local 
area planning objectives, to minimize the taking of homes and 
places of employment and to aecure the most efficient utilization 
of pubUc funds.

' More detaUed Information and plana developed by the ConnecUcut 
bepartment of Tranai>ortaUon—Bureau of Highways are avaUable 
for pubUc inspection or copying in Room 234 at the Bureau of 
Highways office at 24 Wolcott HiU Road hi Wethersfield, Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 A.M. to 4:80 P.M. In addition to the discus
sion of the proposed layout and acquisition of said o p ^  apace 
lands, relocation assistance programs, as weU as tentative sched
ules for rights-of-way acquislticn and construcUcm wlU be dis
cussed at the pubUc hearing.
Written statements or exhibits concerning this project may be 
submitted, either at the time of the pubUc hearing, or may be 
mailed or deUvered to the ConnecUcut D.epartment of Transpor
tation-Bureau of Highways office In Wethersfield until October 
29, 1970. These written statements or exhibits wUl be made a part 
of the pubUc hearing and wUl be considered hi the same way as 
oral statements.
AU persona interested in this matter are welcome to. attend the 
public hearing.

Ralph L. Hager
Deputy Transportation Commissioner
Bureau of Hl^ways
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PORTER ST.
Immaculate -I^-room Colonial 
(Jape. First floor paneled family 
room with many custom built-in

BETTE DRIVE
SUBUFtBAN Splendor, 8-room 
(Ikmtentiporary Split in ex
quisite setting on 1% acres.
Only three years young, IMf* For the large family Executive 
baths, basement garage. In- type. 11-room Ranch, 5 bed- 
numerable extras you must rooms, spacious living

WOODLAND ST.
14 FULTON Rd. — Cape, 2 
baths. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

BOLTON
7-room custom Ranch. Main 61 CAMBRIDGE St. — 9-rooms, 
floor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 4 bedrooms. Belfiore Agency. $20,000.

features. Including grill type s e r  Mlt en Age“ cy Real̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^^arate study: iarge dining capeted e a t ^  area, spacious 647-1413. 
fireplace, la^ e  welj-lighted M3 69M pr (mI S ’ kitchen with deluxe
ing room with fireplace, formal 
dining room with built-in china 
cabinets, work saver, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms 1% vanity type tiled 
^ ths. First-floor laundry room, 
w;all-to-waU carpeting, central 
air-conditioning throughout. Fin
ished rec room In the basement, 
attached garage, large patio 
with fireplace. Good value, 
$37,600.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-6472

______________________________ _ built-ins Ind canned goods cab- Arepace and glass sliding doors 688 BUSH Hill Rd. -  modern
CIRCA 1740 laree authentic Co- Living room with glass leading to a la^e s^ne jmtlo. Ranch, tremendous lot. Bel
l o ^  u  7 flrpnlnrM do"™ and s ^  deck, 3 full baths, carpeted floors, tiled bath. First ,iore Agency. 647-1413.lomal, U rooms. 7 fireplaces, firenlaces 2-car attached ea- Aoor offers large rec room plus ----------------- -------
2 baths, some ot the origlMl ^ e .  16x32’ in-ground swimmfng office or studio and full bath
floors, laths, doors, etc.. Can L^ree tried lot. Priced in Oversized 2-car garage, treed 147 BIRCH St. — 3-famliy, $26.-

....... ................ lot, city utilities. Asking $38,500. ooo. Belflore Agency, 647-1413.rent upstairs whUe restoring if the upper 60’s. 
desired. Assumable mortgage.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors,
646-4200. U&R REALTY CO., INC. U&R REALTY CO., INC.

WE COULD have gotten more, 
but owner says sell, so $16,500' 
buys a Cape on Woodbridge St. 
Five rooms, garage, deep treed

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-6472

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-6472

233 VERNON St. — 7-room 
Ranch. 1% baths, 400’ lot. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

Assume S%% FHA Mortgage. 
■ $134. Monthly Pays All. 

Lake Priviloger.
Vacant 6-room Capo, enclosed 
sunporch, fireplace. , Anxious 
out-of-state owners.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Realtors 649-5371

SBCXJND Bolton Lake — Year 
’round home, lakefront, 3 bed
rooms, stove and refrigerator 
remain. Low 30’s. Keith' Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

Deaths In 
The Nation

James W. Laurie 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

Dr. James W. Laurie, who re
tired July 31 after serving as 

ROCKVILLE — Handyman’s president of Trinity University 
special, three family, 6-6-3,' nearly 19 years, died Wednes- 
centrally located. (Jity water day ni^ht. He would have been 
and sewers. Asking $11,500. 67 today. Laurie, a Presbyterian 
(Jail Audrey Schaefer, broker, clergyman, had served church- 
875-5351. es in New York,. New Jersey

------------------------------- -— ----------  and Pennsylvania before assum
ing the Trinity post in 1961.

W o i . i . d - R ^ J E . w t . 7 7

lot«Jjicludes stove and refrig- MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo- NEW LISTING — Ono year old,
__ n  « n-a.A.. aja *«ln1 llA. YiafVlO olllmInillYI olHoH ft TYW1TT1.erator. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126 or 649-1922

NEW LISTING — Seven room, TWO-FAMILY duplex, centrally
located la. Manchester. Five 
rooms each side. Two-car ga
rage. Excellent condition.

area. Oversized lot. Take over 
mortgage. Many amenities. 
Owner, 646-1486.

EXQUISITE raised Ranch ■with 
2 fireplaces, cathedral ceilings 
and a beautiful acre lot. Only 
minutes from Manchester cen
ter. Priced to sell at $26,500. 
Call Warren E. Howland Real
tor, 643-1108.

$28,900. The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4535, 648- 
1021.

IMMACULATE T-room Raised 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, kltch-

ntal, four bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
Asking $25,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
frame and brick Ranch under 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet in living room, 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless In-

aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, built-ins, 1% baths, 
acre lot 15 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

WALKER ST.
New listing — 6-room Colonial. 
Spacious living room, dining 
room, kitchen with birch cabl-

38 HAMILTON Dr. — 8 rooms, VERNON — Modem 6-room (Jo- 
214 baths, 2 - car garage, 
prestige area. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

99 TREBBE Dr. — Older 8- 
room home. Newly finished 
cellar rec room. 6% per cent 
mortgage to qualified buyer. 
Immediate occupancy, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

lonial. Three bedrooms, two-
ktng sized, sewing room, spa- ______________________
clous living room with fire
place, formal dining room, l a n D—Louis Dimock 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 1% Realtors 649-9823.
baths, large lot ■with a view. _____________________
Assumable mortgage. $25,9(X)
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors 
646-4200.

Ed-
ALL CASH for your property gar C. Nelson, 87, who had pub- 
withln 24 hours. Avoid red lished newspapers in several 
tape, instant service. Hayes Missouri communities and 
Agency, 646-0131. served ak Missouri secretary of

------------------------- —---------- -̂------- state from 1947 to 1949, died
Wednesday.NjIe also served for 

Realty, time as state purchasing 
agent.

-------- -7—------------ T——r------------  Herbert A. Levine
WE ARE prepared to buy com- r o STON (AP) — Herbert A.

24 MOORE St. — Lovely re
modeled (Joloiiial, 114 baths, 
2-car garage. Upper mid 20’s. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

large airy Uving room, dining 
room, 2 bathrooms, huge fam
ily room and 2-car garage. 

DUPLEX 4-4, Cambridge St., Only $30,900. Wolverton Agen 
Both soon vacant. Excellent cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

. - - room r,iii;iic.. vr.u, AVERY St. — 7-rOOm RolS
en has bullt-ln oven and i-Mge, terior must be seen. The Paul nets,'stove and double stainless ed Ranch, 1% baths, 2-car ga- ^ , t o n

" - i—- n nor ... ^  • - — Realtors, steel sink, 3 large bedrooms, full ' ' ' ~
bath, enclo^d sun porch, 2-car

—----------------- garage.' Walking distance to
big, 3 bed- schools, bus and shopping. Ask-

VERNON — $10,500. assumes 
614 per cent mortgage. $160. 
monthly total. Three bed
rooms, two fireplaces, built- 
ins, garage. Convenient loca
tion. Owner 872-4810. 4857.

W. Dougan Agency, 
649-4535, 646-1021.

rage, large lot. Belfiore Agen
cy. 647-1413. 175X519 TREED LOT

income producer, fine location. 
(Jood value at $28,900. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

(JOUNTRY Club area . . .new 
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 214 baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction.
Choice setting, land adjoins MANCHESTER 
Town watershed property. T.
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

OWNERS anxious lor quick 
sale. Slx-year'-old U & R  Co
lonial. Five bedrooms, 314 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other

DECEPTIVELY 
rooms, family room, move-in ing $25,500. 
condition' including carpeting, 
drapes, aluminum siding, fire
place, oversized cape, central.
Morrison, Realtor, 643-1015.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-6472

143 BRENT Rd. — Reduced lor 
immediate sale. Immaculate 
7-room Colonial. Belfiore 'Agen
cy, 647-1413.

36 BETTE DR. $51,500. BeUlore 
Agency, 647-1413.extras. Price reduced to $69,- DUPLEX 5-5, handyman’s spe

900. For details call Philbrick elal. No central heat needs ATTRACTIVE 7-room Colonial,
some repairs. Situated adja
cent to high school, shopping, 
etc. A s k i n g  $19,900. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Looking for the ideal' place 
for your children? This is 
it! Young 6-room Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, finished family room, 
garage, large sundeck off 
kitchen. Asking $27,900. Call 
Jim Florence at 649-63̂ 6.

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
6 and 5, spa- 

clods two-family in excellent 
condition. Recently modernlz-

)lder 7-room 
home, Immedidte occupancy. 
Very flexible financing. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-5 
with 2 car g^lrage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. _____________________
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, n r 'w  LISTING — six - room

ed, large treed lot. Many ex- ASSUMABLE 5% per cent. 4
tras. Asking $33,500. The Mit' 
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930 
or 647-1573. /

649-2813.
NEW LISTING — 4-bedroom 
custom Garrison Colonial, 2 
baths, family room, recreation 
'room, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot offers town and coun-

Ranch, central alr-condition- 
Ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
lull basement. Shows well, 
owner transfered. $24,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

try living. Many more fea- FOUR families . . .excellent In-
tures. Assumable mortgage. 
Low, low 40’s. Morrison, Real
tor, 643-1016.

MANCHESTER Beautiful 6-

vestments. We have two of 
them lor sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Devon Drive — Contemporary 
3-bedroom Ranch. Living rocjm 
with Swedish fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, drapes. Air- 
conditioned family room off 
kitchen, carport, $24,900. Own
ers, 643-2215 or 649-8638.
SEVEN-ROOM (Jape, lour bed
rooms, 2 - car garage, 1*4 
baths, well landscaped. Rock- 
ledge area. Under $30,000. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

three bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, rec room with 
fireplace; waJl-to-wall carpet
ing upstairs and downstairs.
Excellent central air-condition
ing, eat-in Wtehen, 114 baths, 
attached garage with breeze
way, 24’ pool, private treed
lot. Central location. Assum- _____ ________________
able mortgage. High 20’s. By qo^ x EMPORY 7% - room

LOOKIE, LOOKIE 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 114 baths, 2-car gar
age, central, city utilities, alu
minum siding. Priced right. 
Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, September 21, 1970,
starting at 7:00 P.M., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

•  •  Item 8—Leon Podrove, south

S ” feK^aUon, BtLtoe^
Zone in . Request Special Ex
ception for gasoline service sta-

B  &L W

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

merclal property, apartment 69, blind violinist and
houses, shopping centera or fgj. many years per-
other investment property for jg^^ed on the Keith Vaudeville 
our account. All cash. Write or circuit, died Wednesday. His 
call, reverse charges, Stoddard ^j^^g ngme was Eddie Laveme.
Investment Co., 740 No. Main ________ ________ _____________
St., West Hartford, Conn. 232

JANE BRADLEY
LIcentlifie of the 

Royal Academy of Music 
London

New program for beginners 
In piano and mnslclanahlp. 

Group Leasona
141 LONG BOX. ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6212

Town of Manchester
LEGAL NOTICE

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, (JONN.

COVENTRY — Seven - room tlon and Certificate of Approval f \V IT A T in N  TO  R ll)  
Cape, four bedrooms. New for same, at above location. I l l  T 11  1 i v n  zv r

owner, 643-9871.
MAN(JHESTER Is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and In 
excellent condition. Call on this. 
$19,500. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

Ranch, large lot in beautifully 
wooded setting. Fireplace,
three bedrooms, 1V4 baths, fam
ily room, large flagstone patio. 
$29,600. Philbrick Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON (Jolonlal, modem

bullt-ln kitchen, 1% baths. Full Item 9—Wesley E. Purks, 252 
ceUar, oU-hot water heat.-Only Spencer Street, gasoline service 
$14,900. Pasek Realtors, MLS, station. Request Special Excep- 
289-7475, 742-8243. tlon for General Repairer’s Ll-

___________________ _____ --------- cense and Certificate of Approv-
(JOVENTRY — Lake frontage gj jgj. g3,me, at above location. 

225’ , 11 rooms, 3*4 baths, car- jjg ^  lO—Robert M. Bantly,

RE: DRAPERIES WITH 
HARDWARE

Scaled bids will be received at 
the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn., until THURS
DAY, SEPT. 24, 1970 at 9:00 
A.M. and will be publicly open-

petlng throughout, 2-car gar- 333 Main Street, Business Zone 
age, fireplace, balcony. Owner m  Special Exception appllca- 
transferred. Morrison Realtor, yg„ tg construct, operate and ed and read at that time and 
643-1016. maintain a new gasoline service place for the' above mentioned

station with limited repairer’s commodities and service.

room Cape with 3 bedrooms, IMMACULATE 7-room Colonial
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolvertoh 
'Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.
LAKEWOOD Circle — 7-room 
Ranch on 100x272 wooded lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, den; 
3 bedrooms, garage. Job trans
fer dictates bargain price of 
$28,900. (Jail early! Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

with attached garage, formal 
dining room, fireplace, first- 
floor family room, one full, 2 
half baths, central air, loads 
of closet space. Many more ex
tras. A must see home offered 
for $30,900. by the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535, 646-1021.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA

Six-room Ranch. Garage, 
fireplace, wall-to-wall car
peting. Stove, and oven. 
Beautiful treed lot. Imme
diate occupancy. Only $24,- 
900. Call now.

BROAD STREET
Six-room Cape, redecorated, 
close to everything. Owner 
must sell. Price reduced to 
$21,900.

kitchen, formal dining room, BOLTON . . .Ranch' high on a rto„,niition of

S ' .
(Jrockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

place, one full and two-half 
baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’ . $31,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

UNUSUAL home, actually t w o ______________________
homes, one 'with 8 rooms and c»VE!NTRY 

FRECHETTE REALTORS one ■with 5 rooms, both expand- INTEREST
able. Situated on well land- - - -
scaped acre. CaU for details.
Asking $64,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Information for bidders, speci
fications, proposal and contract 
formes are avaUable at the of
fice of the Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford.

The right is reserved to iieject 
any or all, or any part of any_pr_

647-9993

P  CENTRALLY located 6 -room ___________________
1. I  house. Four rooms down and XWO-FAMILY, 7-7, corner lot.

Manchester
FOREST HILLS AREA 

SALE BY OWffER

289-7475 REIALTORS 742-8243

• 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
• 1 YEAR OLD
• 2*4 . BATHS
•  NEW WALL-TO-WALL CAR-

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, like 
new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .
WaU-to-wall carpeting, buUt- 
1ns in kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio.
First-floor famUy room, four \PDACE
bedrooms. W^ll planned clos- • ALUMINUM SIDING - 
eU and storage areas. Phil- • FULLY EQUIPPED KTTCH-
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- e N

• 2 CAR GARAGE

PETING 6 R(X>MS 
• FAMILY ROOM / FIRE-

MANCHESTER — Three-bed- 
room Ranch, ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient
ly located with city water and 
sewers. Basement beautifully 
paneled and carpeted. Flag
stone patio, permanent gas 
barbeque and tool shed in 
small cozy backyard. $22,900.

two up. Bath up. Small lot, 
minutes to Main St. Only 
$10,500. T. J. (Jrockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Hartford Rd., 160’ frontage. 
Make an offer. Keith Real Es
tate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

AvaUable on this spotless 6- 
room home. Large living 
room & kitchen. Storms and 
screens, oven and range, 
new 2-car garage. Double 
lot. Take advantage of this 
low Interest rate. CaU now 
for appointment. FTlced low 
20’s. 649-5306.

Lots For Sal* 73 , • • B  &L W

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

VERNON — Acre plus, high BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton Manchester Parkade
Lake, V e rn ^ h a lf acre $4,200. Manchester 649-5306
Tolland acre,^^,000. Hayes ygnnjoN  . . .Top buy here . . . 
Agency, 646-01311 5^  room ranch with 1*4 baths.

proval for service station and 
repairer’s license.

AU persons Interested may at
tend this hearing. all bids when such action is

Zoning Board of Appeals deemed to be for the best Inter- 
John A. Cag;laneUo, est of the Town of East Hart-
Acting (Jhalrman ford.
^ S ' s e c r “ to ^ "“ ‘ ’̂ t o w n  OF EAST HARTFORD

Dated this 10th day of Septem- JOHN W. TORPEY
ber, 1970. PUR(JHASING AGENT

TOW N OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT  

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

4200.
WADDELL School area — 6- 
room Cape, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room. Low 20's. La
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

• NEW ALUMINUM STORM 
WINDOWS/80REENS

• EX(JEPnONAL VALUE AT 
$43,800.

You’ll find charm and convenl-_________________ _____________
rrn. I II, T-v A 0006 plus prcstige and pleasure AfjDO'VER _ Wooded building carpet In kitchen, fire^ace.
The Paul W. Dougan Agency, a 7 room ranch designed for orteHlan well walking dls- excellent location. T ou^  to
Realtors, ?H9-4635, 646-1021. happy family living. Features l ^ ^ e s l M  w « l “  beat at only $25,900, T. J.

PITKIN Street...One Of Man-  i ^ S S l T a r o a .  p iu . ^  Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. ____________________  ̂ ___ ________________________________
Chester’s most gracious room and fireplace, 1*4 baths, 2 Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- goLTON, $16,500 — 2-bedroom of Manchester, County of Hartford tihd State of Connecticut, more

In accordance, with the provisions of (Jhapter 3, S êcUons 1 
and 9 of the Town (Jharter, notice is hereby given of the adoption' 
by the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
September 1, 1970 of Ordinance as follows:

B 181-12-B
Sec. 12-B. PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE — DISPOSAL AREA 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town ofj 
Manchestor that the Town of Manchester purchase from Kohn 
Brothers that certain piece op parcel of land located in the Town

homes, 11 rooms, 4% baths . . .  car garage and park like lot. 4535, 648-1021.
SeJIllng for $69,500 and well This lovely Rockledgc home has _  ^ v ~~ritv
worth ^  T J Crockett Real- aluminum aiding for low cost NEAR GAY City, worui T*. l.J . L̂ rULlieit, rLtSai __  ____  a mtalltv W.*t1flw1zz oi>r>a alt̂ l

CALL 646-0860

Slimming Dashing Cape

-AO maintenance. This I4 a qualitytor, 643-1577.__________________ home in mint condition.
:  MANCHESTER Green section— For1 .i y-i 1 t 1 ,-.11 call Doris Smith, Jarvis RealtyUnique 4-room (Jolonlal, all ^ Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646-

, 0131. ----------------------------------- -----------
MAN(3HE&TER — Pride reduc- LABGIS'T model ln_ 

ed on this quality 9-room, five- Ridge! 7*/4-room Split 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison (Jolonlal. Kitchen with 
buUt-ins, family room with 
fireplace, 2hi baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $41,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

/

I

$19,500. FRESH on the market 
in Manchester, 6-room Ranch, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
basement, carpeting. 'Owners 
want fast sale. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649̂ 2813. ^

MANCHESTER, — Tkree-bed- 
room; Ranch, modern kitchen 
with'bullt-lns, dining ” L” , fam
ily room, fireplace, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and

High 
Level

with 3 full bathrooms, 4 bed
rooms, tremendous 28’ family 
room, kitchen has G.E. bullt- 
Ins. Ideal suburban atmo
sphere, no traffic yet. Close to 
schools and recreational facil
ities. Professionally appraised 
for immediate sale. Belfore 
Agency, 647-1413; -

secluded 
multiple acre sites. 4.8 acres, 
$6,600. 6.2 acres, $8,600. . 8.2 
acres $10,000. G. Cross, Real
ty 228-0066..'

MANCHESTER — Two 2-fam- 
Uy building lots. Owners very 
anxious. Must be sold Immedi
ately. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
■9993.'
THREE A-zone adjacent lots, 
one block off East Center St., 
$7,600. each. All three for 
$20,000. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922, 646-4126.

Resort PropeHy 
For Sole 74

SI, SI seniorlta, Spanish influ- c h y sTAL Lake Ellington, 4-
ence (Jolonlal, 7 spacious 
rooms, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
central, city utilities. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

TWO-FAMILIES

CROCHET

8363
38-50

The side pleats of this 
pretty style slim the fig- 
ure! A nice specM-occa- 
sion fashion. No. 8363
with PHOTÔ UIDE IS m
New Sizes 38 to 50 (bust 
42-54). Size 40, 44 bust 

/  3% 'yards of 45-incn. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes fhoum. 
itllD !■ ctint f*r MCh pit- tm to toeW* flnt-ttoM millini. 

■ae Btunett.

K.Y. u m .
Print Mim, *«*•*’ /Itu. CODE, It»l» Hnmbtr tsi S lit.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65P, includes postage and 
handling.

SIZES

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

"5449-

recreation room. Handy loca- DUPLEX-6-6, newer furnaces
tion. Very clean. Assumable . ^
mortgage. $29,500. Philbrick located. Asking only $24,900..
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. DUPLEX—6-6, 2-car' garage,

large lot. Owner will listen 
to offers. Asking $28,900.'

room lakefront cottage. Call 
weekdays after 6 p.m., any
time on weekends. 643-4628.

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
rockm, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9;000. Haygs 
Agency, 648-0131.

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 15x24’ llv- TWO-FAMILY—6-8,

Out of Tavm 
For Sale 75

aluminum
ing room with fireplace,
formal dining, modei;n kitch
en, library with fireplace,
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire- 

"place, Z% baths, PLUS—4-4T plus

siding, remodeled, 154’ front
age. Excellent appreciation 
possibilities. Excellent financ
ing possibilities. Asking $37,- 
500.

EAST,. HARTFORD -Six-room 
Capd  ̂in cream puff condition. v f r n ON 
Large fireplaced living room, 
country sized klechen, 3 or 4 
bedrooms. Priced right. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-8930, 
or 647-1673.

Ranch, large lot, $3,200 down 
assumes $13,300 - 6 per cent 
mortgage. Payments. $126. 
monthly. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

TOLLAND
CLIPPETY CLOP!!

Love horses? Raise your 
own on this four acre RancH? 
Eight-room, eleven-yearrold 
home plus ttvo parns, close 
to Conn. Route No. 16. Only 
$34,900. Ideal for the part- 
time ’ ’Equestrian.”  (Jail J. 
McLaughlin at 649-5306.

• .  B  &  W  • •
HARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

V E ^ O N  — Six - room older 
home situated on large lot. 
Large living room with fire
place, den, three bedrooms. 
(Jentrally located to shopping 
and schools. Asking only $18,- 
900. A real steal for the right 
famly.. For appointment call 
F. M. Gaal Agency, 643-2682.

VERNON — 6%-room Ranch. 
Wall-to-wall carpet, fireplace, 
two full baths, rec room with 
bar, double car garage. Nice 
yard. $27,900. Audrey Schae
fer, Broker, 875-6361.

particularly bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a merestone which marks the southwest comer 

of other land of the Town of Manchester and the northwest comer 
of the parcel herein conveyed: thence by an interior angle of 94° 
5’ tlie line runs in an .easterly direction Seven Hundred Eighty-Five 
and 5/10 (785.5’ ) Feet to a point marked by a merestone; thence 
turning by an interior angle of 82° 31’ the line runs in a general 
southerly direction a distance of Six Hundred Fifty-Seven and 
96/100 ( 657.96’ ) Feet to an iron pin; thence turning by an Interior 
angle of 100° 45’ 15”  the line runs in a westerly direction a dis
tance of Seven Hundred Thirty-Four and 68/100 (734.68’ ) Feet to 
an iron pin; thence turning by an interior angle.of 70° 33’ 45”  the 
line. runa_:a. distance . of One. Hundred FortyrFive and 73/lQQ 
(145.73’ ) Feet to a point; thence turning by an Interior angle of 
188° 56’ the line runs Two Hundred and 9/10 (200.9’ ) Feet to a 
point; tliencc turning by an interior angle-of 194° 39’ the line runs 
One Hundred Eighty-Six and 4/10 (186.4’ ) Feet to a point; thence 
turning by an interior angle of 169° 30’ the line runs One Hundred 
Sixty-Eight and 33/100 (168.33’ ) Feet to the point or place of 
beginning.
Said premises are bounded:

NORTHERLY by other land of the: Town of Manchester, 
Seven Hundred Fifty-Eight and 5/10 (768.5’ );

EASTERLY by otlier land of the Town of Manchester, Six 
Hundred Fifty-Seven and 96/100 (667.96’ )

SOUTHERLY

w e s t e r l y

Feet: - 
’The

RAISED RANCH— 
2 V2 ACRES

Every wardrpbe should 
boast of at least one cape 
. . . especially when it’s 
as dashing as this one in 
easy-crochet. No. 5449 
has crochet directions for 
Small (8,10), Medium 
(12-14)'and Large (16- 
18) inclusive. 
tEND S04 to cslns tor tadi ut- torn to Inctodo.flnt-ctou mallinf.
Anas Cabot, SEaacheater - Evoalnz Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMEBICAS, NEW YOBK, 

N.T. 10096.
Print Mania, Addreu with ZIP CODE and StTln Nnmtaar.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 65c, includes 
postage and handling.
ONE PIECE QUILTS .. . Ideal pick- up-and-carry ititehW|!\ Pittam pieces; dlractlens-̂ Z —65C, Includes- pvt: dllnp.

carpeting In many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
Ylew  ̂ -aurrounda tWa lovely 
custom built home. $60’s, Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

tavern. Excellent Income, 
good condition. Asking $39,- 
900.

THE MONSTER—7-7, duplex.

BOLTON —New^Sdrodm cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
tre ^  lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-01111.

60JC40’ foundation P ^ b le  6 ioUTH Windsor Area -Sulll- 
bedrooms each side, 2-car ga
rage. Excellent residential 
area. One of a kind offering. 
Asking $39,900.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
Ranch with finished basement, 
garage, living room with wall- 
to-wall plus beamed ceiling. DUPLEX—5-5. Now ready to 
$20,600. Wolverton Agency Real- start construction. (Jail for 
tors, 649-2813. details. "

MANCHEISTER home reduced

eronom\fal,"1.rivS. Woa“dĴ  FRECHETTE REALTORS
with conveniences, wall-to-wall 
carpet, 2 bedrooms, 2 garages,
$21,900. 649-7609. >

van Avenue to Parkade, take 
right on Hillside Rd., , first 
right on Steep Rd., 24 Steep 
Rd. Six-room Raised Ranch,

In town with country elbow 
rnnm. Aluminum sided 7% 
room home—1% baths—ga-

grove.
Walk »rrrfced be
low ^pralsal. Owner des
perate. (Jan be yours for 
mid 20’s. Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306.

by The Hartford Electric Light Company, 
right of way, Seven Hundred Thirty-Four 
and 68/100 (734.68’ ) Feet; and 
by land of The Hartford Electric Light 
Company, Seven Hundred Three and 16/100 
(703.16’ ) Feet.

Said premises consist of approximately Eleven and 29/100 
(11.29) acres.

The consideration for this Deed shall be the sum of Sixty 
Thousand ($60,000.00) Dollars, plus the conveyance by the Town 
to Kohn Brothers of the following piece or parcel of land located 
in the Town of Manchester, County of Hartford and State of Con
necticut. more partlculrly'bounded-and described as follows:

Beginning at a merestone marking the northwest corner of 
land of Vito Bottlcejlo and the southwest comer of land to be con
veyed as shown on a map entitled "Town of Manchester, Connec
ticut Department of Public Works Engineering Division Land 
Exchange Between Town of Manchester and Kohn Brothers Dw’n 
P.H. Ck’d W.J.S. Scale 1”  =  100’ Date: Oct. 1969 Rev. 1-16-mo 
8-10-70, Kohn R. O. W. Added” recorded in the Town (Jlerjlt’s 
office,\ Town of Manchester, thence by an Interior angle of 83° 
27’ 15’ the line runs northeasterly along the easterly property line 
of Kolm Brothers for a distance of Five Hundred Two and 70/100 
(502.70~) Feet to a point; thence turning by an Interior angle of 
100° o i’ 15”  the line runs in an easterly direction along the 

- southerly-riKht_flf_way_Jine ^  JDm Hartford Electric Light (Jom- 
oanv for a distance of Two Hundfed'TwentJNSevfen and"61/lCiP"

•  • B  &L W

647-9993

rage, swimming pool. Owner 
will finance. CaU Towne Real 
Estate, 649-4066.

SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga- 

-rage. Priced to seU. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCJHESTER — V-room.older NINE ACRES — sweeping HEBRON — Four day occupan- 
Colonlal, 3 or 4 bedrooms, views, lovely six-room stone cy new 46’ Raised ranch. Fire- 
large .treed lot close to shop- Ranch. Large enclosed porch, place, 2-car garage. Acre site, 
ping and bus, $22,900. Philbrick 2-car garage. Out-bulldlng. $26,090. G. (Jross, Realty. 228- 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. ^utchlns Agency, 649-5824. , 0066.

(227.51’ ) Feel to a point; thence turning by an Interior angle of- 
159° 17’ 30” the line runs along the southerly right of way Une 
of The Hartford Electric Light Company tor a distance of Sixty- 
Four and 21/100 (64.21’ ) Feiet to a point; thence turning by an 
Interior angle of 112° 20’ 00” the line runs in a southerly direction 
for a distance of Four Hundred Ninety-Six and 23/100 (496.23’ ) 
Feet to a point; thence turning by an interior angle of 84° 53’ 00”  
the line runs in a westerly direction a distance of Three Hundred 
Ninety (390’ ) Feet along the north property line of BotUpello to a 
merestone marking the point of beginning of this description.

The above described parcel contains Four (4.0) acres, approx
imately. . . . . . . .  JA further consideration for Uie aforesaid Deed shall ba a 
grant of a Fifty (50’ ) Foot right of way as more particularly

NORTH (Joventry — 614-room ^ d l ^ c e  shall take effect ten (10) days after this
Ranch, fireplace, bullt-lns, ga- publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days 
rage, patio, nice area near gner this publication of this Ordinance a petition signed by not 

“ 'less than five (S)' percent of the electors of the Town, as detert
mined from the latest offiejal Hots of the Registrars of Voteri 
has not been filed with the Town (Jlerk requesting its reference 
a special Town Election.

3 bedrooms, full ceUar, ga- baRROWS and WALLACE Co,
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

school, $f20,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VERNON — Terrific 3-bedroom 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 full 
baths, delightful lot. Asking 
$27,900. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922, 646-4128.

Dated at Manchester. (JonneCUcut 
this 2nd day of September, 1970.

JAMES F. FARR, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn;ecticut
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About Town
The E a s t e r n  Connecticut 

Chapter of Z e r o  Population 
Orowth will.meet Friday, Sept. 
11 in the University of Connecti
cut Life Sciences Building, 
Room 1B4. All Interested per
sons are welcome.

Trinity Covenant Church will 
hold a stewardship commission 
meeting In the Fireside Room 
of the church tonight at 7i30.

iKaurbwtpr lEttenitts
!■

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBfeR 10, 1970

The Master’s Club of Friend
ship Lodge of Masons will.meet 
Monday, Sept. : 14, at IMllle’a 
Steah House. After a socisfl hour 
at 6:30 and dinner at 7 :30, there 
will be p. film sivown, “ In The 
Hearts Of Men." Members are 
asked to make reservations -by 
Sept. 12.

All play groups for three- and 
four - year- olds in Community 
Enrichment Courses have been 
fUled. vr.

W D R L D
THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL 

SHOWROOM
IN

NEW ENGLAND
PROUD TO 

ANNOUNCE THAT 
COMPLETION IS 

NEAR

I.Ŵ I

STOP IN NOW FOR 
PRE OPENING VALUES

YOU ARB PLANNING A NEW HOME OR 
CONTEMPLATING REMODELING YOUR PRES
E T  KITCHEN, OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF OF 
DESIGNERS AND DECORATORS WILL ASSIST 
YOU IN DISCOVERING THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 
WORLD OF fu n c tio n a l  KITCHEN DESIGNS.
FOR YOVR COSSIDERATION WE HAVE ON DISPLAY 

IS STYLES IN: '
W|LNUM(IAPLI<OAK«OHERRY*MAIIOBANT-FINE

PEATUUNG THE ULTIMATE IN UNIQUE STORAGE 
INNOVATIONS . . .

FOR TOUR OONVENIENOI SHOWROOM WILL BE OFEN 
SUNOAY M  P.M. WEEKOAYS 10- I P.M.

112 Wint MIddU Tpk*. 
MaiisliMttr, Com,

6 4 7 ^ 2 4

Uriel Lodge of Masons will 
have its first meeting Of the 
season Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple in Merrow. 
The Entered Apprentice degree 
will be corifferr^. Refreshments 
vrill be served after the meet
ing.

Polish Women’s Alliance 
Group B18 will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at 77 North St.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con
duct a " theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7:30 and a 
service meeting at 8:36 at King
dom Hall.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
liave a Bible study -and open 
discussion tonight at 7 ;S0 at 
Orange Hall.

’The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines will rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the Russian- 
American National Center, 213 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford.

Beginning Spanish for Junior 
high school students has been 
added to Community Enrich
ment Courses, with a class limit 
of 16. It will meet ’Tuesdays 
from 4:16 to 6:16 p.m. at Tem
ple Beth Sholom, with Mrs. 
Raquel Fialkof as instructor.

Robert Jemlolo, director of 
the Community Service Division 
of the Office of Mental Retarda
tion, will speak on “ Establish
ing Standards and Evaluation 
of Connecticut Workshops" at 
the meeting of the Manchester 
Association for the Help of Re
tarded Children tonight at 8 
o ’clock in ' the Sheltered Work
shop, 46 School St. A social hour 
wUl follow the meeting.

Mrs. Judith A. Retry has re
ceived a scholarship to assist 
in continuing her studies in the 
accelerated biomedical pro
gram at Albany (N. Y.) 
Medical College, offered in co
operation with Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute. She has com
pleted five years of the pro
gram and is commencing her 
fourth year of medical study. A 
1966 graduate of Manchester 
High School, Mrs. Retry is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph J. Jackson of 174 Vernon 
St.

Mail registration for enroll
ment in the Manchester Adult 
Evening School ended ’Tuesday. 
In - -person registration will be 
held two evenings next week 
from 7 to 9: Tuesday in Man
chester High School cafeteria 
and Wednesday at ming Junior 
High School.

’The reunion of former mem
bers of the Beethoven Glee Club 
and G Clef Club wUl be held to
night at 7:30 at Enpuiuel 

Lutheran Church. '

Mra. Harold A. Oagood Sr. Harold A. 0«good 8r.

Marine Corps League Officers
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Os

good Sr. of 29 Cumberland St. 
last night were installed as com
mandant Eind president respsec- 
tlvely,- of the Marine Corps 
League and its Auxiliary in 
ceremonies at the Marine Home 
on Parker St. Osgood succeeds 
John B. April and Mrs. Osgood 
succeeds Mrs. Richard Adams.

Other Detachment officers in- 
served after the ceremonies, 
senior yice commandant; Peter 
Cordera, junior vice comman
dant; Joseph E. Banning, adju
tant; David C. Sanborn, pay
master; C. Gibson Hertler; 
Chester Yaworskl, chaplain; A. 
Robert Colby, sergeant-at-arms; 
Harold Osgood Sr., service offi
cer; Stanley Ostrlnsky, histori
an; Benton W. Osgood, Jerry 
Sapienza and James T. King Jr., 
trustees.

Other Auxiliary officers in
stalled are Mrs. Adams, senior 
vice president; Mra. Marjorie 
White, junior vice president; 
Mrs. Arlene Robinson, secre
tary; Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, 
treasurer and legislative offi
cer; Mrs. Ullian Wilson, advo
cate; Miss Mollie Cook, chap
lain and trustee; Mrs. Marie 
Mahl, guard; Mrs. Jessie Lyons, 
public relations officer; Mrs. 
Cecelia Yaworsky, and Mrs. 
Terry Casavant, trustee.

Officiating at the Installation 
ceremonies were- George Le- 
Cuyer of Waterbury, department 
commandant; and his wife, 
Gertrude, department president. 
Representatives of several Man
chester veterans groups attend
ed the event. Rfreshments were 
stalled are Winston Chevalier,

■ I B i l l l i
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Add the subtle sophistication of smoked glass
. . .  in combination with some of the most 
dramatic designs you’il ever see, and 
you've got the excellence of Holme- 
gaard. The only line of Danish glass and 
crystal that's imported . . .  and it's here 
at our shop. Its handsome smoke tinted 
pieces are famed far and wide for their 
combination of function and artistic de
sign. Justsome of the sparkling reasons 
why a gift from our store means mors.

PEOM
• .7 5  TO 2 a ,5 0

SEVENTY EAST CENTER STREET; MANCHESTER

Navy Ensign Harry W. Gray, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
Gray of 100 Oak Grove St., is 
serving aboard the US3 Long 
Beach whldi recently won the 
battle efficiency competition 
held annually among all cruis
ers in the Pacific Fleet.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Junior Woimen’s 
Club will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Alexander 
Elgner, 43 WoodstoiJk Dr. Oo- 
hostesses are Mrs. Charles 
Carsky and Mrs. Alfred Wood
ward Jr.

Gary J. Newton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert P. Newton, of 
168 BenUwi St., is one ot 1410 
freshman cadets who have en
tered the US Air Force Acade
my class of 1974.

Marine Oorpocal Gary T. 
Rautenberg is serving at the 
Marine Corps Air Station, New 
River, Jacksonville, N.C. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford F. Rautenberg, of 127 
Hemlock St.

LET’S DOWN TO ..

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

August 29, 1970

15,367
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
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The Weather
Clear and cool tonight; low in 

40s. Tomorrow mostly , sunny; 
high in low! 70s. Sunday cloudy, 
chance of showers.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Strikes Still Disrupt 
Connecticut Schools

Campaign 
Donations 
A MysteryBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the closed schools in Bristol this 

m i  1 morning with signs saying, “ WeTeachers met through to go back to school.” 
the morning today in two The teachers’ march on a ty  
Connecticut communities Hall followed a mass meeting at 
where teacher strikes have which a NaUonal Education As- mysterious fund-raising group
disrupted schools but made soclaUon official announced that set up 2,460 away to
no m ove "to return to  th e  NEA was arrtinging a fomla gave $3,800 In campaign Tetum tO the jgjtgp of credit to sup- contributions for a Baltimore

^  ,1 ... port the Bristol strike fund. congressman who heads toe
Haven, teachers de- vangel, NEA negotiating House committee on ship subsl-

clded in a voice vote not to hibh
return to their jobs until a con- ^Id toe teachers they dies.

By JAMES R. POLK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHING’rON (AP) —

Arab Leaders Fail in Bid 
For Freedom of Hostages

tract agreement is reached. In

for another bargaining session 
this afternoon with toe school 
board.

Stamford teachers returned to

should show toe people “why No trace of toe special cam- 
.41 .4 we are here" and urged them palgn group could be found at

J ^ ord , teachers discussed con- march on CSty Hall. About toe address given for it in down-
half of toe 600-to-600 assembled town San Francisco.

marched with him. ’The contributions were given
In West Haven, New Haven to a campaign committee for 

and Somers, schools have been Rep. Edward A. Garmatz, D- 
......I. _ .41 » , .1 open but operating below nor- Md., chairman of toe Housework today pending formal rati- levls. Merchant Marine Committee,
fication of a new contract, leav- officials of the New London ’The donations came to 1966 
^ 1 1̂ ® commuiUUes Education Association have been when Garmatz was locked in a
f  ?  shut d ^  completely-Bris- to appear in Superior tough battle for re-election to
“ L ^ J i ,  ̂ Court this afternoon to show toe primary for Baltimore’s

M iddleton schrols opened ^̂ hy they should not be waterfront dlstridt.
this morning for toe contempt of court lor Secret records in toe Justice

third str^ght ^ y  but closed ̂ gfjmice of a strike injunction. Department have shown $1,600
when not enough teachers re- ^  spokesman for toe New in illegal campaign contribu-

^  spokesman London tethers said New Lon- tions also were given for Gar-
sald 24 of toe system’s 362 ĵ g the test case chal- matz that same year by two San
teachers showed up and that jgjigrijig the state law forbidding Francisco shipping firms to an- 
pu^l attendance was "consld- gtrihes by teachers. He said the other case. TTie companies 
enably ^ s s  ’ than miursday, national Education Association pleaded gfullty in federal court 
when 3,000 pupils reported. the Connecticut Education earlier this year to violations of

A group of about 76 sign-car- Association are providing law- toe Corrupt Practices Act, 
rylng parents and children pa- yg^3 for toe New London teach- which forbids corporate cam- 
raded around city hall In Mid- '^g p^ign contributions
dletown this morning in support .pjjg j^g ,̂ i^ondon school board ’The latest disclosure came 
of toe teachers’ position. gg^ telegrams "Thursday night from campaign records on file

Some 300 teachers marched on to n l e A leaders saying that with a court clerk in Baltimore, 
toe Bristol City Hall late this ŷ g matter is in toe hands of listing a lump sum of $3,600 as 
morning to press their demands the courts and there* will be no g;lven by toe "Pacific Coast 
for an additional school appro- further negotiations until teach- Committee for Re-election of E. 
priationcrf $600,000. A small del- g^  return to work. "The NLEA A. Garmatz, 311 CalifomU St., 
egation marched into toe build- ggf up jt strike fund to provide San Francisco, Calif." 
tog but was told by a secretary iguns of up to $300 to striking Garmatz had no immediate 
that Mayor J. Harwood Norton teachers. comment.
Jr. was out of toe office. The mystery committee did

Students picketed several of (See Page Four) f^g reports to either Mary-
» ._________________________________________________________  land Caiifomla. or Congress.

Various loopholes in reporting 
laws exempted it in each case.

Itie donors to toe committee 
remain unidentified.

The office building at 311 Cali
fornia St. in San Francisco’s 
banking district Includes a num
ber of firms associated with 

By DON MEIKLE The delegates took a neutral shipping. But all of these denied
Associated Press Wrijer position on the secretary’s race, any knowledge of a campaign

HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) — in which State Sen. Gloria committee set up for a Baltl-
"Ilie State Labor Council en- Schaffer is the Democratic can- more congressman, 
dorsed most of toe Democratic didate. Labor leaders have been The 1966 report of toe cain-
candldates for high office in the critical of her vote on some psdgn treasurer for Rep. Wll-
upcomtog election today and labor-backed measures. Ham S. Mallllard, R-Callf., who
then locked In a struggle over Several hundred laborers, is the top-ranking Republican on 
whether to remain neutral in the most of them wearing hard-hats, Garmatz’ House ■ ■ committee, 
U.S. Senate race.

"The 600 delegates were taking
a roll-call vote early this after- the convention reconvened this 
noon on whether to endorse Sen. morning.
Thomas J. Dodd, who is seeking "The group, which numbered 
re-election as an independent, or about 300 persons at its height.
Democratic nominee Joseph heard a speech by Sonny Metz,
Duffey. president of Local 748 of the

“There is a very deep divi- International Union of Operat- 
slon in the labor movement,”  ing Engineers. His local en- 
sald Leonard Kershner,. execu- domed Dodd some time ago de- 
tive vice president of the labor spite tradition that political en- 
council. He said the fight over dorsements are made at the an- 
whetoer to endorse Dodd or nual convention.
Duffey will “ divide the labor The demonstrators also car- 
movement for years to come.”  ried signs proclaiming "E>odd is 

Kershner praised Dodd, Duf- All-American” and "Russia Nev- 
fey and Republican candidate er, Duffey Never, America For-

jL”***!*..

m

State Labor Council Locked 
In Debate on Senate Race

By "THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
M o d e r a t e  Palestinian 

leaders and the Jordanian 
government tried today .to 
move more than 280 host
ages from hijacked planes 
in the Jordanian desert 
where a dust storm blew 
up.

But hijackers holding toe pas
sengers, crewmen and three air
liners balked. Told of toe efforts 
to move toe passengers, <me 
guerrilla said: ‘ "Ihen why the /  
hell have we been waiting here/ 
all these days. I tell you nolx^y 
is going to move from here/un- 
til our demands are .m ey ’

The development cato^ after 
four Western goverr^ents and 
Israel rejected a guerrilla at
tempt to trade IsraeU passen
gers for Arab^^held by Israel. 
Ihey demaiyled that all host
ages be fr^^ .

"The leftist Arab government 
of Iraqi and Syria further isolat
ed the Peking-oriented guerril
las by coming out in favor of the 
release of all planes and passen
gers.

"The Palestine Uberatioin Or
ganization Central Committee, 
toe over-all command of toe 
Arab guerriUa movement, had 
announced toe hostages would 
be moved to Amman, for humai^ 
Itarian reasons and would re
main there until their fate was 
decided,

Andre Rochat, toe Interna
tional Red Cross representative 
who has been negotiating for toe 
hostages’ release, said all of 
them would be brought to toe 
Jordanian capital.

In Geneva, Marcel NavlUe, 
president of the International 
Red Cross Committee, said he 
understood an agreement for 
toe release of the passengers 
and crewmen had been reached 
with toe Palestinians.

He said toe committee also 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS pj^tegted "the absolutely Inhu- 

The Arab guerrillas an- man conditions opposed to the 
nounced new demands today de- Hghts of man and toe Geneva 

cent excise tax on domestic air for by the airlines-is designed claring they were essenti^ for Hague conventions’ ’ in
Increase in toe to detect weapons or explosives peaceful coexistence between which the hcetages are being

Forgotten for the moment are all thoughts of hijacking and the war raging 
outside, as these three unidentified boys concentrate on a serious game of 
checkers in the Intercontinental Hotel lobby in Amman, Jordan. (AP Photofax)

Nixon Acts to Place Guards 
Aboard International Flights

Guerrillas 
Tell Hussein 
Of Demands

WASHING’rON (AP) — Presi

Gateway airports are those B t̂er the guerrillas announced a (Hsclose the organization’s pori-

Nixon Blames 
Democrats  
For U.S. Ills

merit g;uards on many overseas 
and domestic airline flights in a progrram.
move to counter aerial p lr^y prior to toe formal a^ounce- new peace agreement with toe -T-n

"The guards, who will ment, RepubUcan and Demo- _  jn the United government, and the fighting in ^ Beirut spokesman declared:toeir work Saturday, initially cratlc leaders of Congress, ^ e r  ^ e r e  are 22 Imman subsided. -^ .e  p ^ s e S  wo“ ’t L  mov-
will be drawn largely from a White House meeting with guerrillas demanded e r a n ^ h e r e  until the Popular

formation of a national author- FYont decides to move them.”"Treasury Department InvesUga- Nixon, gave solid support to his
live units and will be supple- armed guards plan. nations “ to take joint action to
_t4-n<ned . .J  1 , __44,„ suspend airline services with ity representing the forces of

^ ^ Armed ‘*‘“ ® countries which refuse to Uie people to run the country
United States, found minlah nr ex trad ite  hliaokers in- nnit niiTxre a n tie iierrilla  ele-of toe

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- Mon.

. .  . . . .  p. . M J punish or extradite hijackers in- and purge anliguerrilla ele-
United .States , found volved in international black- ments from the army, the state

and police.
TTie announcement came over

members 
Forces.”

In time, Nixon looks for the means of dealing vrith piracy on 
creation of a uniformed guard the high seas a century a n d ^  officials who briefed news
service to be operated by toe half ago. We can—and we . . ,. vvhlte House de- .. •„ .4 . u
Federal Aviation Adminlstra- —deal effectively vrith piracy Ifl* ^  ^  ^aj countries ^-Up HklPB todav ’ ’ dined to say wnai coumnes Baghdad, Iraq. It speaks for the

• IP 1 PI skies today. might be affected. over-all guerrrilla leadership,
Lowell P. Welcker Jr., saying ever, Dodd Forever, Daddarlo dent Nixon, in a document wide- Administration aides, in ois- Nixon directed federal agen- y,g of organizing . cgn-pni Committee of toe
they all are friends of labor. Forever." ly viewed as his indirect entry cussing Nixon’s anti-hljackl^ gjgg jo have American-based g^gjj gjj international boycott, pgigg-ing Resistance Move-
"The only sensible and logical Dodd got a warm ovation into the 1970 election campaign, moves with newsmen, declined giriines "extend toe use of elec- jjjxon ordered Secretary of
position is one of neutrality,” he from toe delegates "Thursday, suggested today toe. Democrat- to go into details about the num- tpgnig surveillance equipment state William P. Rogers "to ask
said. when he reviewed his pro-labor ic-controlled Cbngress has pi- ber of guards to be empl°ye<l and other surveillance tech- u,g president of the Council of Te broadcast d d not explato

Several delegates who support record in Congress and asked: geonholed vital legislation for and the number of flights to e ^jq^gg jg gii gateway airports yjg international Civil Aviation whether the national autoort-
Dodd spoke for the neutrality “ What’s happened? What’o political purposes. - . 'covered by toe effort. other, appropriate airports organization immediately to. ty" the commandos demanded
motipn, but it received no sup- rh'anc'ed? In a leng^y message to the They did disclose, however, jn the United States and—wher- convene that council in an meant the formation of a new
port from any Duffey backers. «.jg r  because my enernies Senate and,House, Nixon gener- timt Nixon soon \rill ask'CSjn- yevef 'pbssrBle—lh  ̂ coim- gi;,grgenicy meetihg. ’̂ ^

Before starting the lengthy critics.say, "He’s a crook?" ally was restrained in his Ian- gre^' to vote "a  very small in- tries.”  d u.1 i,»\
roll-call on the senatorial en- Dodd asked, bqt then answered: guago: But, in ticking off 89 of crease”  in toe present*8 per Such equipment—to be paid (See Page Eight)
dorsement, the delegates en- Republican attorney-general his proposals that await final _________________________________________ —-------
dorsed Rep. Emilio Q. Dad- ggĵ  ̂ ‘Dodd did nothing wrong." action, he made his message _ ■

govisniment,
(See Page "Three)

(See Page Eight)

Bulletin
ARAB GUERRILLAS 
CANCEL DEADUNE

WASHINGTON (AP) — "The 
State Department was in
formed today that Arab com
mandos have canceled their 
Saturday night deadline for a 
deal on releasing their hi
jacked hiratages and no new 
deadline has been set.

dario, the Democratic candidate j  parsed through that' fire 
for governor; six Democratic j ^ g y  jje the only proven hon- 
candidates for congressmen, and ,ggj j„gj,‘ Congress.”  
Democrats for all statewide of
fices except secretary! of state. (See Page Eight)

Speaks in Hartford

Goldwater’s Mind Open 
On Legalizing Marijuana

clear;
"Time now slips away. 1h 

Congress is coming to a cloee. 
Its work is not done. "The issues 
I have asked to be considered 
have not been considered. And 
yet matters press. ,We cannot’ 
wait for politics. We must seek 
a record of achievement all can 
share.”

Nixon released his catalogrie 
of "most wanted”  legislation a 
day after posing, unannounced, 
for campaign jrfiotos with Re
publican candidates and. giving 
a personal sendoH to Vice Presi- 

,  dent Spiro T. Agnew.HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  After toe news conference. ^  undertaking an ar-
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater. R- several young college etotors campaign swing of toe
Ariz., said "Thursday that right said some of toe senator s re- gort Nixon, m  vice president, of- 
nowi ” I lean toward legalizing” marks surpnsed them—particu- carried out whUe toe late
marijuana — with the qualifica- larly toe ones about marijuana. pj.ggjjgg{ Dwight D. Elsenhow- 
thm that he hasn’t fully made "The question about legalizing was said to be taking toe non- 
up his mind. marijuana had come from a road.”

"I want to hear more evl- young newsman. Nixon sought to place respon-
dence”  about toe drug’s dan- in his other views, Goldwater for present national ills
gers before finally deciding, sgjd that “ the greatest threat the DemocraU who inhabited 
Goldwater added. But, he said, to freedom” today is big. white House from 1961 until 
he feels toe penalties may be bureaucratic government. He ojugg (m January 20,
too stiff for J users and too light added that the Nixon ^dmlnl-. jjg ggjy.
for <;peddlers4- ...........................  stration “ has not gained control ‘ 'Too many promises of toe

Whatever dangers are pre. of toe mlddie-managament pol- iggos have not been kept. Ihe
sented by the drug, he said, they icy making” in Washington to- nation is now paying toe price
are inflicted by a user on him- do4 -̂ with toe effect that toe dl» y^g .■ ...  . u
self—not on others. rection of some policy doesn’t name of toe ‘urban

He added that in some ways change between governments.' grtsls’ for example, the 1960s 
"cigarettes are worse” and Goldwater had praise for Vice gg^ yjg federal government in-'
they’re legal. Goldwater said president Spiro T. Agnew and creasingly cau ^t in issues of
he’s never smoked because of g ŷy there's only one thing municipal housekeeping that
toe health dangers. wrong with Agnew’s speeches— gre most appropriately the busl-

Goldwater made his remarks njig doesnjt do enough of it.”  ggas of a city council. But sl
at a news confere^e shortly be- Goldwater also said he op- multaneously, toe great fiscal
fore addressing “ »® poged, the idea of direct election power of the federal govem-
versary convention of the Young y^  ̂ president. ” It sounds ment was never brought to play 
Americans for Freedom.,a group „ y„^g ,,, -through revenue sharing-to
he and conseiwative pg put in the boondocks won’t provide local governments with
WllUam P. Buckley helped found Lfficient resources to enable
^°G^l^tCT°was introduced as And, he said, he opposes the them to solve their a m  prob-
41,0 of ^  oreani- ideas of the women’s liberation lems in their own way.”
toe movement. ’ I don’t want to Harkening back to his own
Mr*u'm^” and got an entousi- wake up with a pipefitter some statements that the nation faces 
astic ovation from toe 500 dele  ̂ morning. I want a womM. I m

Men at Work \

gates. old-fashioned that way.” (See Page Eight)
Cambodian farmer plows rice paddy as South Vifet 
soldier with an M16 rifle views the scene. The

soldier has another kind of job  to do and well may 
envy the man behind the plow. (AP Photofax)

B52s Stage 
Heavy Raids

Ry GEORGE ESPER
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — For toe fifth 
day toe U.S. Air Force today 
flbw heavy raids against North 
Vietnamese forces intenzifying 

..their attacks on a South Viet
namese base near the Laotian 
Border.

Three waves of big B62 bomb
ers dropped nearly 300 tons ot 
bombs on bunkers, base camps 
and storage and staging areas 
within seven miles ot Fire Base 
O'ReiUy.

Other B62s hammered Ncrto 
Vietnamese supply depots and 
transshipment points on the 
Laotian side of toe border.

Smaller U.S. fighter-bombers 
also kept up attacks .closer to 
O’Reilly, trying to hit mortal*, 
rockets and recollless cannod 
that this week have pumped 
about 800 rounds of shells into 
the base and South Vietnamese 
patrols operating around it.

Military spokesmen said toe 
fighter-bombers had flown mrare 
than 100 missions since Monday 
around the base, and that this 
was about 20 per cent of toe Air 
Forced entire (deration in Viet
nam during that period.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters said . its fwcea 
with toe help ot American 
bombers had killed 630 North 
V i e t n a m e s e  in operations 
around O’Reilly since July 1.

A spokesman said toe South 
, Vietnamese forces also had ciq>-

(See Page Thirteen)


